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Executive Summary 
 
The Marbled Murrelet (Brachyramphus marmoratus) is a small seabird most notable for its unusual 
habit of nesting in trees in forests up to 101 km inland. This species was once common along the eastern 
Pacific from Alaska to central California, but has apparently undergone population declines throughout 
much of its range (USFWS 1992, 1997). Loss of murrelet nesting habitat to timber harvest was 
determined to be the most critical threat to their survival (USFWS 1992, 1997). To provide for the 
persistence and recovery of this species, forest managers need accurate information on the 
characteristics of their nests and nesting stands. 
 
Comprehensive studies on murrelet nest-site characteristics have previously or simultaneously been 
conducted in Alaska (Naslund et al. 1995), British Columbia (Manley 1999) and Washington (Meekins 
and Hamer 1999), however no information on murrelet nest-site characteristics and nest-site selection 
has been presented for western Oregon. Therefore, we designed this study to describe and provide 
quantitative information on the nest platform, nest tree and nest-site characteristics of Marbled 
Murrelet nesting habitat on state lands in western Oregon. Through this study, we hope to better 
understand murrelet nest-site selection and the influence of habitat variables at three scales (platform, 
tree and site) on the apparent suitability of sites for nesting murrelets. 
 
Our study area was located on Oregon Department of Forestry (ODF) lands in western 
Oregon, including the Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla) zones of 
the Clatsop, Tillamook, and Elliott State forests. We used four climbing plot sampling methods 
(intensive, paired-plot, grid and cluster) and dawn surveys to locate active and old murrelet nests in 34 
study sites between 1995 and 1999. Climbing plots (40 m radius; n = 149) were located in randomly 
selected sites with previous murrelet below-canopy activity (occupied sites). We conducted dawn 
surveys in occupied sites and near trees with previous landing behavior. We measured the 
characteristics of nest and random platforms, nest and non-nest trees, and the vegetation within 25 m 
radius plots centered on nest trees or climbing plots without nests. The 25 m radius plots described nest 
and non-nest sites. We then summarized these habitat data and developed a set of a priori hypotheses 
to explore the potential relationship between the probability of murrelet nesting and each of the 
selected explanatory variables at the platform, tree and nest-site scales. 
 
We located a total of 37 nests (27 old and 10 active) after climbing or observing 1,890 trees, searching 
31,778 potential nesting platforms, and conducting 402 dawn and 35 evening surveys. Twenty-one old 
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nests were located in 18 climbing plots in nine sites, six old nests were discovered in four sites during 
other climbing, and 10 active nests were found in five sites during dawn surveys or tree climbing. 
 
Murrelets were nesting in large (primarily old-growth and mature), tall conifer trees with numerous 
broad, moss-covered platforms and extensive horizontal and vertical cover. Murrelets were selecting 
nest platforms that were larger in diameter or width and had more cover (horizontal and close vertical) 
than non-nest platform trees available in nesting sites. At the tree scale, the most important 
characteristics were abundance of large (>15 cm) platforms, moss or substrate, and dwarf mistletoe 
(Arceuthobium sp.); non-nest trees had fewer platforms, less moss or substrate, and less mistletoe. In 
general, platforms and nest trees on the north coast (Clatsop and Tillamook State Forests) and Elliott 
State Forests were similar, although trees were taller, larger in diameter and contained more lichen and 
moss or substrate on the Elliott compared with the north coast. 
 
Marbled Murrelet nest trees were located in areas of the forest that included an abundance of large 
trees with numerous platforms and generally more than two canopy layers. Murrelets were selecting 
nest-sites with significantly more platform trees and platforms, and sites on gentler slopes than non-
nest sites. These results indicate that nest trees on the Clatsop, Tillamook and Elliott State Forests were 
located in habitat patches or areas that were unique from the surrounding forest, suggesting the 
distribution of suitable murrelet habitat was not uniform. Nest sites on the north coast and the Elliott 
State Forest differed with respect to tree species composition, tree size (diameter and height) and tree 
density. The Elliott had larger platform trees, taller trees (canopy and midstory), and a lower density of 
medium-sized trees than the north coast. 
 
Despite some differences in the characteristics of nest sites on the north coast and Elliott 
State Forests due to forest type, micro-climate, historic fires and management, and variation in growing 
conditions, the overall key characteristics of murrelet nest sites at the platform (large platforms with 
substrate and cover), tree (trees with numerous substrate-covered platforms), and site (high densities of 
platform trees) scales remain the most important components for nesting on State Lands in western 
Oregon. These should be the components that ODF attempts to maintain and create when managing for 
Marbled Murrelets and their habitat. 
 
Based on the results of our study, we recommend that forest managers consider platform tree 
abundance and abundance of platforms (including dwarf mistletoe) with adequate cover and moss 
when attempting to provide suitable habitat for this threatened seabird. In addition, access variables, 
such as canopy layers and distance to edge (or other measures of flight space) should be addressed 
when managing habitat for murrelets. Several means for providing these characteristics include: (1) 
creating or maintaining groups of large trees with numerous platforms, in areas that provide a suitable 
microclimate for the development of moss or other substrates; (2) using a variety of silvicultural or other 
methods that promote rapid limb growth; and (3) lightly thinning dense younger stands that have some 
platform development. In addition, because our data indicated that murrelet nest densities appear to be 
very low, many or larger stands of suitable habitat will be required for providing for viable breeding 
populations of murrelets. 
 
Ultimately, nest success will affect the suitability of sites for murrelet use. Unfortunately because of 
small sample sizes we were not able to provide information on the characteristics of successful and 
failed nests. However, the potential effects of habitat management on the risk of predation should be 
considered in any management projects. 
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Finally, we believe the habitat management recommendations listed in the Marbled Murrelet Recovery 
Plan (USFWS 1997) should be considered when managing for murrelets, including maintaining all 
occupied sites and other older-aged forests for recruitment habitat, and creating new habitat in areas 
adjacent to existing murrelet nesting habitat. This would not only allow for the creation of larger blocks 
of murrelet habitat but also provide buffers to existing nesting areas and potentially allow murrelets to 
expand into the newly created habitat. 
 
This study focused on the within-stand characteristics of Marbled Murrelet nest sites. Additional 
murrelet research in Oregon and elsewhere should be conducted to explore murrelet habitat 
relationships at the landscape and geographic scales. We also recommend that any timber harvest or 
habitat modification projects in habitat buffers or near occupied sites be completed as part of a long-
term research project that explores the trade-off between creating suitable murrelet habitat and 
increasing the risks of predation. 



From: Christina E Donehower
To: odfw.marbledmurrelet@state.or.us
Subject: FW: MAMU
Date: Friday, April 07, 2017 4:08:59 PM
Attachments: Mamu2009_5yr_review FINAL 61209.pdf

NW Forest Plan MAMU Status review 042111.pdf
OR Marine Birds report2012 .pdf
Seabird Conservation Plan Complete.pdf

 
 
From: Eleanor Gaines [mailto:egaines@pdx.edu] 
Sent: Thursday, April 06, 2017 5:55 PM
To: Christina E Donehower <christina.e.donehower@state.or.us>
Subject: Fwd: MAMU
 
Part 2...
---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Eleanor Gaines <egaines@pdx.edu>
Date: Thu, Apr 6, 2017 at 5:48 PM
Subject: MAMU
To: Christina E Donehower <christina.e.donehower@state.or.us>

Hi Christina
The week has got away from me. I am attaching a copy of our element rank calculator as well
 as some documentation on its use. I find the status factors document particularly useful (the
 doc with the polar bear on the cover). The sources I used are in the calculator (see the
 references tab).
I'm also including a bunch of reports I had, that are probably duplicates for you.
I know I have communication with Kim Nelson, where we discussed the S2 rank for murrelets
 and she agreed it was correct, but I have not been able to find it. I'll look in the morning when
 I am fresh! 
Sorry for the delay on this. Eleanor

--
Eleanor P. Gaines
Zoology Projects Manager
Oregon Biodiversity Information Center
Institute for Natural Resources
Portland State University
PO Box 751
Portland, OR 97207
503-725-9952 - phone
http://inr.oregonstate.edu

--
Eleanor P. Gaines

mailto:christina.e.donehower@state.or.us
mailto:odfw.marbledmurrelet@state.or.us
mailto:egaines@pdx.edu
mailto:christina.e.donehower@state.or.us
tel:(503)%20725-9952
http://inr.oregonstate.edu/
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5-YEAR REVIEW 
Marbled murrelet/Brachyramphus marmoratus 


 
1.0 GENERAL INFORMATION 
 


1.1 Reviewers 
Deanna Lynch, Washington Fish and Wildlife Office 
Lynn Roberts, Arcata Fish and Wildlife Office 
Gary Falxa, Arcata Fish and Wildlife Office 
Robin Bown, Oregon Fish and Wildlife Office 
Bridgette Tuerler, Oregon Fish and Wildlife Office 
Jesse D’Elia, Pacific Region, Regional Office  
 


Lead Regional or Headquarters Office:  
 Jesse D’Elia, Pacific Region, Regional Office, (503) 231-2349  


 
 Lead Field Office Contacts 
  Jodi Bush, Washington Fish and Wildlife Office, (360) 753-6046 
  Deanna Lynch, Washington Fish and Wildlife Office, (360) 753-9545 
  
 Cooperating Field Offices Contacts:   


Lynn Roberts, Arcata Fish and Wildlife Office, (707) 825-5125 
Gary Falxa, Arcata Fish and Wildlife Office, (707) 825-5107 
Robin Bown, Oregon Fish and Wildlife Office, (503) 231-6923 
Bridgette Tuerler, Oregon Fish and Wildlife Office, (503) 231-6179 


 
Cooperating Regional Office(s):  Region 8, California/Nevada 


 
1.2 Methodology used to complete the review: 


 
This 5-year review was conducted internally within the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) 
through a multi-office team effort.  Team members included Field and Regional Office 
biologists; No part of this review was contracted out.  We relied heavily on the previous 2004 5-
year review and McShane et al. (2004) for our baseline information and only provided updated 
information were it was available.  Nearly all the information cited in this review has been peer 
reviewed separately through various publications. 


 
1.3 Background: 


 
1.3.1 FR Notice citation announcing initiation of this review:  73 FR 57314 
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1.3.2 Listing history 
 


Original Listing    
FR notice:  57 FR 45328 
Date listed: October 1, 1992 
Entity listed:  Washington, Oregon, and California Distinct Population Segment 
Classification:  Threatened  


 
1.3.3 Associated rulemakings:  Critical Habitat Designation (61 FR 26256) 
 
We originally designated critical habitat for the marbled murrelet (murrelet) in Washington, 
Oregon, and California on May 24, 1996 (61 FR 26256).  At that time, we designated 3,887,800 
acres of Federal and non-Federal lands, consisting of 78 percent Federal land; 21 percent city, 
county, or state land; and 1 percent private land.  Primary constituent elements (PCEs) were 
described as (1) trees with potential nesting platforms and, (2) forested areas within 1/2 mile of 
potential nest trees with a canopy height of at least 1/2 of the site potential tree height.  In June of 
2008, the Service proposed to revise critical habitat for the murrelet by removing approximately 
254,070 ac (102,820 ha) in northern California and Oregon from the 1996 designation, based on 
new information indicating that these areas do not meet the definition of critical habitat.  This 
action, if adopted in its entirety, would result in a revised designation of approximately 
3,633,800 ac (1,470,550 ha) as critical habitat for the murrelet.  At this time, this proposed rule 
has not been finalized and critical habitat for the murrelet remains unchanged from the 1996 
designation.  In the 1996 murrelet critical habitat designation, critical habitat on Federal lands, 
including Forest Service lands, is only within Northwest Forest Plan (NWFP) Late Successional 
Reserves.  The 1996 critical habitat rule did not designate matrix lands. 


 
1.3.4 Review History:   
 
In September 1, 2004, a 5-yr review was completed with no change in status.  Under the DPS 
analysis portion, a determination was made that the population did not satisfy the criteria for 
designation as a DPS under the Service’s 1996 DPS Policy. 
 
1.3.5 Species’ Recovery Priority Number at start of this 5-year review:  2  
 
1.3.6 Current Recovery Plan or Outline  
 
Name of plan or outline:  Recovery plan for the threatened marbled murrelet (Brachyramphus 
marmoratus) in Washington, Oregon and California. 
 
Date issued:  September 24, 1997 
 
Dates of previous revisions, if applicable:  N/A 
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2.0 REVIEW ANALYSIS 
 
2.1 Application of the 1996 Distinct Population Segment (DPS) policy 
 
2.1.1 Is the species under review a vertebrate? 
 
 Yes. 
 
2.1.2 Is the species under review listed as a DPS? 
 
 Yes. 
 
2.1.3 Was the DPS listed prior to 1996?   
 


 Yes.  It was listed in 1992. 
 
2.1.3.1  Prior to this 5-year review, was the DPS classification reviewed to ensure it meets 
the 1996 policy standards? 
 
Yes, in the September 2004 5-year review.  However, that DPS analysis compared management 
and regulatory differences between the United States and Canada at the current levels of legal 
protection in the two countries rather than comparing the management/regulatory levels that 
would exist if the species were not listed in the United States.  We now believe that the 2004 
analysis was fundamentally flawed for this reason.  The purpose of a 5-year review under section 
4(c)(2) of the Act is to determine whether a change in listing status is warranted.  Nothing in the 
Act suggests that the criteria governing a 5-year review differ from those that apply in an initial 
listing determination.  Hence, the logical way to approach such a review is to apply the listing 
criteria to the species in the same manner as the Service does when it makes an initial listing 
determination.  At the time of an initial listing determination, a species does not yet have the 
Act’s protection, so an analysis for discreteness based on an international border would compare 
any regulatory mechanisms on the foreign side of the border with any non-Act regulatory 
mechanisms that exist in the United States.   


 
____ No, go to section 2.1.3.2. 


 
2.1.3.2  Does the DPS listing meet the discreteness and significance elements 


of the 1996 DPS policy? 
  


Yes (see below).   
 
 2.1.4  Is there relevant new information for this species regarding the 


application of the DPS policy?   
 


Yes.  Our analysis considers new information regarding regulatory protections in Canada (as 
compared to non-Endangered Species Act regulatory protections in the coterminous U.S.) as well 
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as updated population and habitat estimates for a comparison of conservation status and 
management of habitat across the international border.   
 
Given the updated information, is the listed entity consistent with the DPS policy with 
regards to the Discreteness and Significance elements? 


 
Yes, the currently listed entity is consistent with the DPS policy. 
 
A)  Is the currently listed murrelet population discrete according to the 1996 DPS Policy? 
 
Yes, the murrelet population is discrete according to the 1996 DPS Policy. 


Discreteness:  A population segment of a vertebrate species may be considered discrete if it 
satisfies either one of the following conditions:  


• It is markedly separated from other populations of the same taxon as a consequence of 
physical, physiological, ecological, or behavioral factors.  Quantitative measures of 
genetic or morphological discontinuity may provide evidence of this separation. 
[Biological Issues] 


• It is delimited by international governmental boundaries within which differences in 
control of exploitation, management of habitat, conservation status, or regulatory 
mechanisms exist that are significant in light of section 4(a)(1)(D) of the Endangered 
Species Act of 1973 (Act; 50 CFR 1431 et seq.) . [International Border Issues] 


 
(1) Biological Issues:  We have no evidence of marked genetic or morphological discontinuity 
between populations at the United States - Canadian border.   
 
(2) International Border Issues:  If the species were not listed, there would be differences in 
management of habitat, conservation status, and regulatory mechanisms across the international 
border that are significant in light of section 4(a)(1)(D) of the Act. 
 


(2)(a) Control of exploitation.  Both countries similarly prohibit direct exploitation of 
murrelets therefore there are not substantive differences in the control of exploitation across the 
international border.   
 


(2)(b) Management of Habitat.  The management of habitat is different across the United 
States-Canada border (assuming removal of Act protections) because the two countries would 
rely on regulatory mechanisms that are not equally protective of the murrelet or its habitat (see 
Regulatory Mechanisms below).   


 
 (2)(c) Conservation Status.  There is a difference in conservation status between the 
United States and Canada.  If the murrelet were not listed under the Act, no Federal protections 
would be afforded it under the Act.  In Canada, under SARA, the species would remain 
classified as “threatened,” that is, “a wildlife species that is likely to become an endangered 
species if nothing is done to reverse the factors leading to its extirpation or extinction.”  SARA’s 
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prohibition of harm to the species and its residence would mean the species would have 
significantly greater legal protection on the Canadian side of the border.  As stated earlier, the 
murrelet is listed as threatened in Oregon and Washington, and endangered in California under 
the individual State endangered species acts, but these statutes provide relatively little protection 
to the species.  Hence, there would be a significant difference in conservation status from a legal 
standpoint. 
 
There is also a significant difference in conservation status from a population standpoint.  The 
continental United States has a substantially smaller population of murrelets (approximately 
18,000; Falxa et al.. 2009, Peery et al. 2008), than does Canada (approximately 66,000; Burger 
2002).  In addition, based on at-sea surveys of juvenile to adult ratios, the productivity of 
murrelets in Washington, Oregon, and California (Cresent Coastal Research, 2008, p. 13; 
Beissinger and Peery 2007, p. 299; Raphael et al. 2007a, p. 16; Long et al. 2008, pp. 18-19) is 
considerably lower than in British Columbia.(Bellefleur and others, 2005 as cited in Piatt et al. 
2007, p.18).  British Columbia reports higher productivity values from anywhere outside of 
Kachemak Bay in Alaska.  This difference in conservation status is likely to be exacerbated 
when one compares status across the border assuming the loss of the Act’s protections in the 
United States. 
 
In addition, estimates of loss of old-growth forests in the United States’ Pacific Northwest since 
pre-industrial times (National Research Council 2000), compared to the amount of forests within 
the range of the murrelet in British Columbia that have become unsuitable due to anthropogenic 
causes (e.g., industrial logging and urbanization) (Demarchi and Button 2001a, b as adapted by 
Burger 2002), show a higher percentage of murrelet habitat has been lost historically in 
Washington, Oregon, and California than in Canada. 
 
Finally, there are differences in the amount of nesting habitat remaining for marbled murrelets 
between the U.S. and Canada.  There are approximately 1.5 to 2 million hectares (3.7 to 4.94 
million acres) of nesting habitat remaining in British Columbia (Piatt et al. 2007, p. 118), while 
there are only 890,000 to 1.6 million hectares (2.2 to 3.95 million acres) of suitable nesting 
habitat remaining in the contiguous U.S. (Raphael, et al 2006).  Furthermore, the contiguous U.S. 
estimate is likely an overestimate because some administrative units used northern spotted owl 
habitat as a surrogate for murrelet habitat, and owl habitat includes younger forest than typical 
murrelet habitat. 
 
In conclusion, the conservation status of the marbled murrelet is significantly different across the 
international border.  Murrelet population numbers are lower in the U.S. (less then one-third of 
the Canadian population), productivity is lower, the loss of old-growth forests has been more 
severe, and the amount of remaining habitat is lower.  This difference in conservation status is 
likely to be exacerbated when one compares status across the border assuming the loss of the 
Act’s protections in the United States. 
 


(2)(d) Regulatory Mechanisms.  Compared with protection in Canada, there would be 
significantly less regulatory protection for the murrelet in Washington, Oregon, and California if 
the species were delisted. 
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Regulatory Mechanisms in Canada:  In 2003, Canada implemented its Federal endangered 
species legislation, the Species At Risk Act (SARA).  Under SARA the murrelet is classified as a 
“threatened” species (Statutes of Canada (S.C.) Chapter (ch). 29, Schedule 1, Part 3 (2002)).  
SARA defines a “threatened” species as “a wildlife species that is likely to become an 
endangered species if nothing is done to reverse the factors leading to its extirpation or 
extinction” (S.C. ch. 29 § 2).  It is illegal to kill, harm, harass, capture, or take an individual of a 
wildlife species that is listed as an extirpated species, an endangered species or a threatened 
species, or to possess, collect, buy, sell, or trade an individual of a wildlife species that is listed 
as an extirpated species, an endangered species or a threatened species, or any part or derivative 
of such an individual (S.C. ch. 29 § 32).  SARA also prohibits any person from damaging or 
destroying the residence of a listed species, or from destroying any part of its critical habitat 
(S.C. ch. 29 §§ 33, 58).  For many of the species listed under SARA, the prohibitions on harm to 
individuals and destruction of residences are limited to Federal lands, but this limitation is 
inapplicable to migratory birds protected under the Migratory Birds Convention Act, including 
the murrelet (S.C. ch. 29, § 34).  Hence, SARA protects murrelets from harm and destruction of 
their residences, not only on Federal lands, but also on provincial and private lands, where most 
of the remaining habitat for the species occurs.  (Because critical habitat has not yet been 
designated for the marbled murrelet, SARA’s provisions protecting critical habitat are not yet 
effective.)  SARA defines the “residence” of a species to mean “a dwelling-place, such as a den, 
nest or other similar area or place, that is occupied or habitually occupied by one or more 
individuals during all or part of their life cycles, including breeding, rearing, staging, wintering, 
feeding or hibernating”(S.C. ch. 29, § 2).  Hence, to receive SARA’s protection, a “residence” 
need not be continuously occupied by the species.  Thus, SARA protects the marbled murrelet, 
not only from direct killing, but also from indirect harm through destruction of its residence.  
Moreover, SARA mandates development and implementation of a recovery strategy and action 
plans (S.C. ch. 29, §§ 37, 47). 
 
Violations of SARA are punishable by a fine of up to $250,000 for an individual, or $1,000,000 
for a corporation, or imprisonment for up to 5 years, or both (SARA 2002, p.54-55; S.C. ch. 29 § 
97).  SARA provides that each day of a continuing violation constitutes a separate offense, and 
makes corporate officers and employers vicariously liable for actions of their agents and 
employees (S.C. ch. 29 §§ 97-99). 
 
The murrelet is also protected under Canada’s Federal Migratory Birds Convention Act, 1994 
(MBCA) (S.C. ch 22), which is their domestic legislation similar to our Migratory Bird Treaty 
Act of 1918 (MBTA).  The MBCA and its implementing regulations prohibit the hunting of 
migratory nongame birds and the possession or sale of “migratory birds, their nests, or eggs” 
(S.C. ch. 22 §§ 5, 12). 
 
Although British Columbia has no stand-alone endangered species act, the provincial Wildlife 
Act protects virtually all vertebrate animals from direct harm, except as allowed by regulation 
(e.g., hunting or trapping).  Legal designation as endangered or threatened under this act 
increases the penalties for harming a species, and also enables the protection of habitat in a 
Critical Wildlife Management Area (British Columbia Wildlife Act 1996).  The marbled 
murrelet is not listed under this act as an endangered or threatened species. 
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The marbled murrelet is designated as a “species at risk” and as an “identified wildlife species” 
under British Columbia’s Forest and Range Practices Act (FRPA) (2002).  Under this act, 
guidelines for murrelet management are contained in the Identified Wildlife Management 
Strategy (IWMS).  Under the IWMS, murrelet habitat in British Columbia is divided into six 
conservation regions.  Within each of these regions, a recommended maximum decline in 
population and habitat by 2032 has been identified.  In four of the six regions, a limit of a 31 
percent decline in population and habitat has been recommended.  The other two regions have a 
zero to 10 and 15 percent recommended maximum decline.  Management of habitat is 
implemented through several mechanisms, including wildlife habitat areas (WHAs) and strategic 
land use plans.  The required size and characteristics of the WHAs (essentially protected suitable 
habitat) have been identified, yet “the amount of habitat to be established as WHAs remains 
constrained by existing policy,” such as the 1 percent timber supply impact cap on the timber 
harvesting land base (British Columbia Ministry of Environment 1999). 
 
Under a directive issued pursuant to the FRPA, timber licensees on provincial lands must 
conserve all murrelet nesting habitat in the non-contributing land base (areas not economically 
viable to harvest) plus a small area in the timber harvesting land base (B.C. Forest Practices 
Board (BCFPB) 2008, p. 1).  British Columbia has set a general objective under the FRPA to 
conserve sufficient habitat for the survival of all species at risk, without unduly reducing the 
timber supply (BCFPB 2008, p.6).  In 2004, British Columbia designated the murrelet as a 
species at risk, and issued a notice requiring the primary licensee on the southern coast to prepare 
a Forest Stewardship Plan (FSP) consistent with the murrelet conservation objective.  The 
licensee met this requirement by preparing a strategy that avoids road-building and timber 
harvest in some murrelet nesting habitat.  The BCFPB has determined that the effect of the FSP 
requirement will be to conserve 23,500 hectares, or 67 percent, of remaining suitable murrelet 
habitat on the southern coast of the province (BCFPB 2008, p.13). 
 
Murrelet habitat is also protected in British Columbia in several provincial and national parks.  
These designations, along with WHAs, protect about 490,000 hectares of murrelet habitat, or 
about 25 percent of the total available in British Columbia in 2002 (Burger 2008, p. 6). 
 
In accordance with SARA, the federally-led Canadian Marbled Murrelet Recovery Team has 
developed a draft murrelet recovery strategy, which has been approved by the Province, but has 
not been posted on the SARA public registry.  One of the three action plans identified by the 
Recovery Team has been drafted but has not yet been approved (Burger in litt. 2009, p. 4).  
Given that the murrelet is a migratory bird and therefore comes under Federal jurisdiction across 
all lands, including Provincial lands, the recovery and action plans will apply to the murrelet 
over its entire range in Canada (Bertram pers. comm. 2006).  It is unclear, however, how the 
recovery and action plan elements (which are awaiting approval or are still being drafted) will 
interact with the IWMS, therefore it is unclear how management of murrelet habitat in Canada 
will occur into the future. 
 
Regulatory Mechanisms in Washington, Oregon, and California Without the Protections of the 
Act:  If the murrelet were not federally listed in Washington, Oregon, and California, 
prohibitions under section 9 of the Act would no longer apply.  Thus, there would be no Federal 
prohibitions against take through habitat destruction, or harassment of the murrelet.  In addition, 
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absent protection of the Act, Federal agencies would have no duty under section 7 of the Act to 
consult with the Service on the effects of their actions on the species, to avoid jeopardizing the 
species, or to avoid adversely modifying previously identified critical habitat. 
 
The murrelet would continue to receive some protection under the MBTA (16 U.S.C. § 703), 
which makes it unlawful to take migratory birds, including the marbled murrelet.  However, the 
MBTA’s definition of “take” includes direct pursuit, killing and capturing, but does not include 
harm through habitat destruction, nor harassment (16 U.S.C. § 715n).  The Ninth Circuit has held 
that MBTA does not protect migratory birds from habitat destruction such as logging of old 
growth forest (Seattle Audubon Society v. Evans, 952 F.2d 297 (9th Cir. 1991)).  SARA, by 
contrast, protects the murrelet from not only direct killing, but also harm, harassment, and 
destruction of the species’ “residence”.  Moreover, the MBTA’s sanctions for violations are 
significantly lighter than SARA’s, imposing only misdemeanor penalties of six months 
imprisonment and $15,000 in fines (16 U.S.C. § 707), compared with the felony-level sanctions 
under SARA. 
 
The murrelet receives some protection under State laws in Washington, Oregon, and California, 
but these laws are less protective than SARA.  Washington law prohibits ”maliciously” killing or 
harassing murrelets or destroying their nests, but does not prohibit indirect harm through habitat 
modification (Revised Code of Washington (RCW) § 77.15.120; and Washington Administrative 
Code (WAC) § 232-12-011).  Violation of this law is a gross misdemeanor, punishable by no 
more than one year of imprisonment or a fine of no more than $5000.  This law is less protective 
than SARA because, by limiting its reach to “malicious” conduct, it does not govern as broad a 
range of conduct as does SARA’s strict liability standard, and because the penalties it imposes 
are substantially lighter.  Washington forest practice regulations limit, but do not entirely 
prohibit, timber harvest that would constitute “take” under the Act (WAC §§ 222-10-042, 222-
16-080).  Washington law (WAC 232-12-297) requires that recovery plans be written for species 
listed as endangered or threatened by the Washington Fish and Wildlife Commission; however, 
currently there is no State recovery plan for the murrelet.  In order to delist the species, 
Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife would have to develop criteria for reclassifying to 
species of concern and delisting and then show the species has met these criteria. 
 
In Washington, the State Forest Practices Rules (FPR) (Wash. Admin. Code Title 222) 
specifically establish marbled murrelet suitable habitat definitions, survey requirements, and 
review processes for forest practices that may impact murrelet habitat.  The FPR provide 
protection to occupied (as defined by FPR) murrelet sites during the nesting season on private 
forest lands where the landowner owns more than 500 acres of land that are less than 50 miles 
from marine waters.  For those lands that are presumed to have at least a 30 percent probability 
of occupancy, landowners are subject to survey requirements and those areas where occupancy is 
found are protected. The FPR provide for protection of marbled murrelets through minimization 
of take and jeopardy pursuant to the Washington Endangered Species Act and the Federal 
Endangered Species Act.  However, the definitions of suitable habitat, inland distance, and 
occupied site are negotiated definitions; therefore not all of the lands the Service considers to 
have features essential for conservation of murrelet are considered to be suitable habitat under 
FPR, are not subject to the specific murrelet FPR, and therefore some suitable habitat may be 
harvested without review.  In addition, landowners have the option to go through the State 
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Environmental Policy Act process and get approval to harvest, however this has not occurred to 
date.  Current FPR protect occupied (as defined by State) habitat and a 300-foot managed buffer 
around occupied habitat.  However, there are no reasonable assurances that the maximum site 
size and managed buffers are adequate to protect and maintain maintain complex-structured 
forest isolated from human development such that the risk of predation, windthrow, and changes 
in microclimate are reduced. 
 
Oregon has listed the murrelet as a threatened species under State law (Oregon Administrative 
Regulations (OAR) 635-100-0125(3)(i)), but the Oregon Endangered Species Act (Oregon ESA) 
is weaker than SARA.  It includes no take prohibition (ORS 496.182).  In fact, the statute 
expressly exempts private landowners from any obligation to protect listed species (ORS 
496.192(1)).  The Oregon ESA provides some protection on state lands, but less than SARA 
provides on public lands in Canada.  Under the Oregon ESA, each state agency is permitted to 
make its own determination as to how to balance the needs of listed species with the “social and 
economic impacts” that conservation would have on the state (ORS 496.182(8)(a)(B)).  A state 
agency is permitted to take an action that would jeopardize a state-listed species, provided the 
agency determines that the public benefits of the action outweigh the harm to the species (ORS 
496.182(4)(a))  Moreover, state lands comprise a relatively small proportion of occupied 
murrelet habitat in Oregon; the majority of known occupied habitat is on Federal land.  Finally, 
the murrelet could lose any state protection in Oregon if it is delisted under the Federal Act, 
because the Oregon ESA provides that the state may delist a species if it has been determined not 
to qualify for listing under the Federal Act (ORS 496.176(6)(c)). 
 
In Oregon, the Oregon Forest Practices Act (ORS 527.610 to 527.992 and OAR Chapter 629, 
Divisions 600 to 665) lists protection measures specific to private and State-owned forested 
lands in Oregon.  These measures include specific rules for resource protection, including some 
threatened and endangered species such as the northern spotted owl, but the rules do not address 
protection of marbled murrelet habitat (OAR 629-665). 
 
The marbled murrelet is listed as endangered under California law (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 14, § 
670.5(a)(5)(R)).  The California Endangered Species Act (CESA) (Cal. Fish and Game Code 
sections 2080, et seq.) prohibits “take” of endangered species (Cal. Fish and Game Code § 
2080).  “Take” is defined by California Fish and Game Code section 86.  This definition includes 
capturing or killing or attempting to capture or kill, but not harming or harassing, which is 
prohibited under the Federal Act and SARA.  Therefore, some actions that would be prohibited 
under SARA would not be prohibited under CESA.  Activities that may disrupt a bird’s behavior 
such that it constitutes “harm” or “harassment” under SARA would not constitute “take” under 
CESA if the disruption does not result in mortality of the bird through nest abandonment or other 
means.  Damaging or destroying a bird’s residence is prohibited under SARA even without 
evidence that the bird died, while CESA would require at least circumstantial evidence showing 
that the bird died as a result of the action.  Nothing in California state law requires recovery 
planning.  Recovery actions can be voluntarily undertaken, however, pursuant to authorities such 
as the Natural Community Conservation Planning Act (Cal. Fish and Game Code sections 2800 
et seq.) 
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In California, the California Forest Practice Rules (CFPR) were established to regulate timber 
harvest on non-Federal lands within the State of California.  The CFPRs are implemented 
through the California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection (CALFIRE) individual 
Timber Harvest Plans (THP) and Nonindustrial Timber Management Plans (NTMP) review and 
approval processes.  With the exception of plans that are exempted from the preparation and 
submission requirements under the CFPRs, all commercial timber harvest must go through this 
process (CALFIRE 2009). 
 
The CFPRs do not contain a definition of suitable marbled murrelet nesting habitat.  
Consequently, each plan has a decision on habitat suitability on a stand by stand basis, and they 
may or may not disclose the presence of marbled murrelet habitat.  Under the CFPR’s Special 
Conditions section 898.2, CALFIRE is required to disapprove a plan if implementation of the 
plan would result in take or jeopardy in violation of the Federal Endangered Species Act 
(CALFIRE 2009).  When recommendations to avoid unauthorized take of marbled murrelets are 
provided they are typically included in THPs or NTMPs.  However because only a small 
percentage of these plans have been reviewed, suitable marbled murrelet habitat and possibly 
even occupied nesting habitat likely has been lost due to this lack of oversight.  In summary, the 
practical application of the CFPRs are only partially effective at protecting suitable habitat 
pursuant to the Federal Act due to the lack of a detailed description of habitat suitability within 
the CFPRs and the lack of adequate resource agency staff to review THPs and NTMPs that may 
contain suitable marbled murrelet nesting habitat. 
 
The adoption of the NWFP by the Forest Service and the Bureau of Land Management has 
greatly reduced the annual rate of habitat loss on Federal land in the United States since 1994.  
Nonetheless, estimated potential total loss of suitable murrelet habitat since listing of the species 
is about 10 percent of the current estimate of suitable habitat (USFWS 2004, p.16).  If the 
murrelet were delisted, the NWFP could be amended to reduce protection for the species.  The  
murrelet would still derive some incidental benefit from continued protection of the reserve 
system under the NWFP, although conservation benefits would not likely extend to all areas 
currently protected for the murrelet.  In addition, even if the NWFP were not amended, delisting 
would relieve the Forest Service and the BLM of any obligation to consult with the Service on 
site-specific actions that may adversely affect the murrelet.  These agencies would also be 
relieved of their duty under section 7(a)(1) of the Endangered Species Act (Act; 50 CFR 1531 et 
seq) to carry out programs for the conservation of the species.  The British Columbia murrelet 
conservation assessment by comparison, states a central recovery goal is to down-list the species 
from Threatened to Special Concern, by creating conditions that will limit the decline of the 
British Columbia population and its nesting habitat to less than 30 percent over three generations 
(30 years) (Bertram et al. 2003, p.5), roughly the same habitat loss in arithmetical terms as that 
experienced during the period 1992 to 2003 in the United States. 
 
Absent listing under the ESA, state laws would not necessarily protect murrelets on Federal 
lands.  Other Federal laws governing management of Federal lands could preempt state law to 
the extent there is an irreconcilable conflict (National Audubon Society v. Davis, 307 F.3d 835, 
854 (9th Cir. 2002)). 
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There appears to be a difference in management of marine habitat between Canada and the 
United States as well.  In the United States there is a ban on exploitation of forage fishes and 
regulated take of protected species under the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and 
Management Act.  For regulation purposes, the National Marine Fisheries Service considers 
forage species to include the prey species important to murrelets; however, some important prey 
species (such as Pacific herring) are commercially fished.  In British Columbia, there are no 
restrictions on exploitation of forage species (Piatt et al. 2007, p. 94).  In the United States, 
murrelets are protected from commercial fisheries in California and Oregon through state laws.  
However in Washington State, protections afforded the commercial fishery are tied specifically 
to section 7 of the Act, and are implemented through interagency consultation with National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) and Bureau of Indian Affairs.  Without the 
Act, murrelets in Washington do not appear to be protected from bycatch.  In British Columbia, 
there have been limited direct efforts to reduce bycatch (Piatt et al. 2007, p. 92) although the 
MBCA does afford them some protections.  SARA’s take prohibitions, however, are applicable 
in the marine environment, and hence commercial fishing operations that harm murrelets by 
ensnaring them in nets would violate the statute. 
 
As described above, the differences in regulatory mechanisms that would exist on each side of 
the border would be significant in light of section 4(a)(1)(D) of the Act and would result in 
differences in management of habitat.  The loss of Federal protective measures afforded by the 
Act is likely to place the species at greater risk of extirpation in the coterminus United States. 
 
B)  Is the currently listed murrelet population significant according to the 1996 DPS Policy? 
 
Yes, the murrelet population is significant according to the 1996 DPS Policy. 
 
Significance:  Under the DPS Policy, if a population segment is considered discrete, its 
significance can be assessed.  The DPS Policy states that a species’ population can be considered 
significant based on considerations that may include, but are not limited to: 
 


• Persistence of the discrete population segment in an ecological setting unusual or unique 
for the taxon; 


• Evidence that loss of the discrete population segment would result in a significant gap in 
the range of a taxon; 


• Evidence that the discrete population segment represents the only surviving natural 
occurrence of a taxon that may be more abundant elsewhere as an introduced population 
outside its historic range; or  


• Evidence that the discrete population segment differs markedly from other populations of 
the species in its genetic characteristics. 


 
Loss of the DPS would result in a significant gap in the range of the murrelet.  This gap is 
significant because the Washington, Oregon, and California area accounts for roughly 18 percent 
of the total coastal distribution of the species, encompassing 17 degrees of latitude.  In addition, 
the Washington, Oregon, and California area is located at the southern-most extent of the range.  
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This DPS contains an ecologically distinct forest system, the coastal redwood zone.  Citing Noss 
1994, Fraser (1999, p. 50), declares that in order to maintain opportunities for speciation and 
future biodiversity, the conservation of peripheral and disjunct populations is critical.  Recovery 
of species without the conservation of these peripheral populations may be impossible if these 
populations are eliminated or severely damaged (Fraser 1999, p.50). 
 
Although there is no genetic distinction at the border, researchers have found significant genetic 
distinction throughout the range of the species.  Friesen et al. (2005) reported significant 
differentiation of birds from peripheral sites (i.e., California and the Aleutian Islands), with the 
Aleutian and California populations each having one or more private control region haplotypes 
that occurred at high frequency.  Friesen et al. (2007) results indicate that genetic variation 
changes clinally in this species, and provided additional resolution showing that murrelets in 
western and central Aleutian Islands and central California differ significantly from murrelets in 
the rest of the species’ range.  They concluded that murrelets appear to comprise three genetic 
units: (1) western and central Aleutian Islands; (2) eastern Aleutian Islands to northern 
California; and, (3) central California.  Loss of any of these populations would result in the loss 
of a portion of the species’ genetic resources and/or local adaptations, and may compromise its 
long-term viability (Piatt et al. 2007, p. 43). 
 
Conclusion 
 
We consider the Washington, Oregon, and California population of murrelets to be a valid 
distinct population segment under the 1996 DPS Policy.  This population of murrelets is discrete 
based on differences in conservation status, management of habitat, and regulatory mechanisms 
between the United States and Canada that would result without the Federal protective measures 
afforded by the Endangered Species Act in the United States.  The coterminus United States 
population of murrelets is also considered significant in accordance with the criteria of the DPS 
Policy, as the loss of this distinct population segment would result in a significant gap in the 
range of the taxon and the loss of unique genetic characteristics that are significant to the taxon. 
 
2.2 Recovery Criteria 


 
2.2.1 Does the species have a final, approved recovery plan1 containing objective, 


measurable criteria?   
 


__X__ Yes, continue to section 2.2.2. 
 


2.2.2 Adequacy of recovery criteria. 
   


2.2.2.1  Do the recovery criteria reflect the best available and most up-to date 
information on the biology of the species and its habitat? Yes  


 
                                                 
1 Although the guidance generally directs the reviewer to consider criteria from final approved 
recovery plans, criteria in published draft recovery plans may be considered at the reviewer’s 
discretion. 
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2.2.2.2  Are all of the 5 listing factors that are relevant to the species 
addressed in the recovery criteria?  No. 


 
2.2.3 Recovery Objectives and Delisting Criteria 
Criteria 


The murrelet recovery plan was completed in 1997.  The recovery plan has interim recovery 
objectives, recovery actions necessary to address the recovery objectives, and interim delisting 
criteria.  The recovery plan was intended to be valid for 5 to 10 years only, with the anticipation 
that research conducted during that time would allow for better definitions of recovery tasks and 
specific delising criteria. 
 
The interim objectives of this recovery plan are: (1) to stabilize and then increase population 
size, changing downward trend to an upward trend throughout listed range; (2) to provide 
conditions in the future that allow for a reasonable likelihood of continued existence of viable 
populations; and (3) to gather the necessary information to develop specific delisting criteria. 
 
The following actions were identified as necessary to address the recovery objectives.  These 
actions include:  (1) establishing six Marbled Murrelet Conservation Zones (Conservation Zone) 
and develop landscape-level management strategies for each Conservation Zone; (2) identifying 
and protecting habitat areas within each Conservation Zone, including the marine environment, 
through implementation of the NWFP, designation as critical habitat, better use of existing laws, 
or other methods (e.g., HCPs), and developing management plans for these areas; (3) monitoring 
populations and habitat, and surveying potential breeding habitat to identify potential nesting 
areas (e.g., occupied sites); (4) implementing short-term actions to stabilize and increase the 
population that include maintaining potential suitable habitat in large contiguous blocks and 
buffer areas, maintaining habitat distribution and quality, decreasing risk of fire and windthrow, 
decreasing adult and juvenile mortality, reducing nest predation, increasing recruitment, and 
initiating research to determine impacts of disturbance in both marine and terrestrial 
environments; (5) implementing long-term actions to stop population decline and increase 
population growth by increasing the amount, quality and distribution of suitable nesting habitat, 
decreasing fragmentation, protecting “recruitment” habitat, providing replacement habitat 
through silvicultural techniques, and improving marine habitat quality; (6) initiating research to 
develop and refine survey and monitoring protocols, refine population estimates, examine 
limiting factors, evaluate disturbance effects, and obtain additional life history data; and, (7) 
establishing a Regional Coordination body for the marbled murrelet research efforts, including 
data storage and retrieval in databases and archives. 
 
The recovery plan indicates delisting can be considered after research and monitoring provides 
the necessary information on present populations and life history requirements for the 
development of recovery criteria.  These criteria should be reasonable, attainable, and adequate 
to maintain the species over the period of reduced habitat availability during the next 50 years 
and to insure viable populations over the long-term (greater than 200 years).  The interim 
delisting criteria included in the recovery plan are:  (1) trends in estimated population size, 
densities and productivity have been stable or increasing in four of the six Conservation Zones 
over a 10-year period, which should encompass at least one to two El Nino events and (2) 
management commitments, including protection and monitoring in marine and terrestrial 
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habitats, have been implemented to provide adequate protection of marbled murrelets in the six 
Conservation Zones for at least the near future (50 years). 
 
The recovery objectives and delisting criteria have not been met, although each of the recovery 
actions, with the exception of establishing a Regional Coordination body, have been 
implemented to varying degrees.  Research and monitoring has continued to be implemented 
since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review.   
 
2.3 Updated Information and Current Species Status  
 
2.3.1 Biology and Habitat 
 
2.3.1.1 New information on the species’ biology and life history: 
 
Since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, more information has become available regarding 
the biology, life history and habitat use of the murrelet. 
 
Marine distribution and movements.  McShane et al. (2004, pg. 2-12) observed that murrelet 
movements within and among seasons are poorly known, and included limited information on 
daily and seasonal movements, primarily from studies in Alaska and British Columbia.  New 
information is available on movements and home range size during the breeding season, from 
research conducted in the listed range. 
 
Daily flights to incubate an egg or feed a young were assumed to limit the distance murrelets can 
travel away from nesting habitat.  In California, recent radio marked murrelets confirm that 
breeders forage more closely to nesting habitat once nesting is initiated than non-breeders (Peery 
et al. 2009, p. 120, and Hebert and Golightly 2008, p. 101).  In northern California mean home 
range size was 655 kilometer squared (km2) for non-nesters and 240 km2 for nesters (Hebert and 
Golightly 2008, p. 101).  Mean along shore movement was 69 km for nesting females and 78 km 
for nesting males (Standard Errors of 11 and 9 respectively, Hebert and Golightly 2008, p. 101).  
Mean offshore movement was within 1.4 km with a Standard Error of 0.1 km regardless of sex 
or nesting status (Hebert and Golightly 2008, p. 99). 
 
In Washington, home range size during the breeding season was more variable.  Here, average 
marine home range size was five times larger in 2005 (2,098 km2) compared to 2004 (469 km2) 
during the breeding season (Bloxton and Raphael 2008, p. 4).  In 2004, the radio-tagged 
murrelets had relatively confined home ranges within a single part of the study area.  However, 
in 2005, they used multiple core feeding areas, likely in response to poor oceanographic 
conditions (Bloxton and Raphael 2008, pp. 4-5).  These numbers include both nesting and non-
nesting individuals, and the 2005 mean home range size was considerably larger than observed 
in northern California by Hebert and Golightly (2008).  No new information was available for 
Oregon. 
 
New information is also available from Conservation Zone 6 on movements.  In central 
California, nesting birds spent night time hours resting on the ocean an average of 5.1 km from 
the mouths of drainages used to reach nesting habitat, and commuted from these resting areas to 
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daytime foraging locations (Peery et al. 2009, p. 125).  These at-sea resting areas associated with 
inshore nesting habitat appear important to breeding murrelets as they are constrained by the 
need to attend nest sites (Peery at el. 2009, p. 130).  Non-breeders often spent the night near 
daytime foraging areas (Peery et al. 2009, p. 127). 
 
Overall, there appear to be differences in home range size and use across the range.  This may be 
tied to habitat use and forage availability. 
 
Elevation.  Murrelet nests have been located at a variety of elevations from sea level to 5,020 ft 
(Burger 2002, p. 109).  However, most nests have been found below 3,500 ft as reported by 
McShane et al. (2004, p. 4-35).  In more recent research in Conservation Zone 1, murrelets have 
exhibited “occupied” behaviors up to 4,400 ft elevation and have been detected in stands up to 
4,900 ft in the north Cascade Mountains (Peter McBride, WDNR, in litt., 2005).  On the Olympic 
Peninsula, audio-visual survey efforts for nesting murrelets have found occupied stands up to 
4,000 ft within Conservation Zone 1 and up to 3,500 ft within Conservation Zone 2.  Audio-
visual surveys for murrelet nesting at higher elevations on the Olympic Peninsula have not been 
conducted.  However, based on recent radio-telemetry work, nests have been found at 3,800 ft 
within Conservation Zone 2 (Bloxton and Raphael 2008, appendix A). 
 
There has been no new information to suggest the existence of nest at higher elevations in 
Oregon or California. 
 
2.3.1.2 Abundance, population trends (e.g. increasing, decreasing, stable), demographic 
features (e.g., age structure, sex ratio, family size, birth rate, age at mortality, mortality 
rate, etc.), or demographic trends: 
 
Population Size 
Conservation Zones 1 through 5:  The best current data on murrelet population size and status for 
Conservation Zones 1 through 5 are the results from the effectiveness monitoring program of the 
NWFP, which has conducted annual at-sea population surveys during the breeding season since 
2000 using a uniform survey protocol (Huff 2006; Miller et al. 2006; Raphael et al. 2007b).  The 
2004 5-year review included 2000-2002 results from that program which concluded no decline; 
results are now available through 2008 (Table 1).  For 2008, the estimated population of 
murrelets in the 5-Conservation Zone area was 17,800 (± 3,200 at 95 percent confidence interval; 
Falxa et al. 2009).  The 2007 and 2008 estimates represent the smallest population estimates 
since monitoring began, and, as described under Population Trends below, the monitoring survey 
results indicate a population decline since 2000. 
 
At the Conservation Zone scale, murrelet at-sea density estimates from Conservation Zones 1-5 
in 2008 ranged from 0.14 birds/km2 in Conservation Zone 5 to 4.14/km2 in Conservation Zone 4 
(Table 3).  At-sea densities followed the same general pattern as observed previously, with high 
densities in Oregon and northern California (Conservation Zones 3 and 4), and very low 
densities in Conservation Zone 5.  Although its mean density is not high, Conservation Zone 1 
has a large population because it encompasses a large area of coastal waters.  Conservation Zone 
2, the outer coast of Washington, had the lowest average density north of Conservation Zone 5; 
most birds in this Conservation Zone are located in waters off the Olympic Peninsula. 
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Table 1  Summary of 2000-2008 murrelet density and population size estimates in Conservation 
Zones 1 through 5 in the area of the Northwest Forest Plan. 


 
Conservation Zone 6: While the NWFP surveys did not include Conservation Zone 6, Peery et 
al. (2008) conducted at-sea population surveys for murrelets in Conservation Zone 6 offshore of 
breeding habitat between Half Moon Bay and Santa Cruz in 2007-2008, following a method used 
previously to survey Conservation Zone 6 during 1999-2003 (Peery et al. 2006a).  Using distance 
sampling estimation techniques (same method as Conservation Zones 1-5), they estimated the 
2007 Conservation Zone 6 population to be 367 birds (95% CL: 240-562) and the 2008 
Conservation Zone 6 population to be 174 birds (95% CL: 91-256) (Table 2). 
 
Table 2  Population estimates and 95 percent confidence intervals for Conservation Zone 6.  
Source: Peery et al. 2008.  The 1999-2000 surveys used slightly different routes from later years, 
and estimates from those 2 years should not be compared directly with 2001-2008 data. 
 


Survey Year 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2007 2008 
Population Estimate 487 496 661 683 699 367 174 
95% CI 333-713 338-728 556-786 561-832 567-860 240-562 91-256 
Number of surveys 5 8 15 15 12 4 6 


 
Listed Range: 
Using the combined estimates from the Conservation Zone 1-5 surveys and the Conservation 
Zone 6 surveys for 2008, the estimated population size for the listed range in 2008 is about 
18,000 birds (95 percent confidence interval of 14,700-21,200, figures rounded to nearest 100; 
Table 3).  Based on McShane et al. (2004) using population estimates from 2002, the Service in 
the 2004 5-year review (USFWS 2004, p.18) estimated the population to be 24,400 birds (95 
percent confidence interval of 18,800 to 29,800).  The confidence intervals reported here for the 
population estimate for the listed range in 2002 differ from those reported in USFWS 2004; a 
calculation error has been corrected. 


Year Density 
(birds/km2) 


Bootstrap 
Standard Error 


(birds/km2) 


Coefficient of 
Variation of 
Density (%) 


Birds Birds Lower 
95% CL 


Birds Upper 
95% CL 


2000 2.11 0.30 14.2 18,600 13,400 23,700 
2001 2.52 0.27 10.5 22,200 17,600 26,800 
2002 2.69 0.31 11.5 23,700 18,300 29,000 
2003 2.53 0.24 9.5 22,200 18,000 26,400 
2004 2.34 0.27 11.5 20,600 16,000 25,200 
2005 2.30 0.25 10.8 20,200 16,000 24,500 
2006 2.14 0.17 8.0 18,795 15,900 21,700 
2007 1.98 0.26 13.4 17,400 12,800 21,900 
2008 2.03 0.18 9.1 17,700 14,600 21,000 
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Table 3  Estimates of murrelet density and population size, with 95 percent confidence limits, 
during the 2008 breeding season in Conservation Zones 1 through 6.  See text for details. 
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1 1.34 17.0 4,699 3,132 6,201 3,497 


2 1.18 21.1 1,944 1,187 2,843 1,650 


3 3.87 15.4 6,176 4,175 7,903 1,595 


4 4.18 19.4 4,850 3,688 7,325 1,159 


5 0.14 50.5 121 - 242 883 


6 NA NA 174 91 256 NA 
Zones 


1-6 NA NA 17,965 14,722 21,208 NA 


 
Population Trends  
 
Declining murrelet populations have been predicted by demographic models (USFWS 1997, 
McShane et al. 2004), which estimated losses of about 3-to-7 percent per year.  New 
information, based on population estimates conducted by standardized protocols for nearly a 
decade, provides, for the first time, direct data with which to evaluate population trends in the 
listed range. 
 
Since 2000, yearly at-sea surveys provide population estimates for Conservation Zones 1 through 
5 under the Effectiveness Monitoring Program of the NWFP (Miller et al. 2006; Falxa et al. 
2008, 2009).  In 2008, sufficient years of data had accrued to allow analyses for population 
trends.  The population estimates from 2000 through 2008 were used to evaluate whether a 
declining trend exists (Falxa et al. 2009).  Trends were evaluated for two periods: 1) 2000 
through 2008, and 2) 2001 through 2008.  The latter was evaluated because inspection of the data 
set (Figure 1) suggested that the 2000 estimate may have been unusually low, considering the 
pattern of estimates from subsequent years, or perhaps that a decline began around 2001-2002.  
The cause for the low estimate is not known; it may represent the true abundance that year, or it 
may simply represent natural or sampling variation.  Departures from the protocol did occur in 
that first year under the new protocol, and may have contributed to the low number, but it is not 
known if those departures actually biased the estimate downwards.  However, the area (parts of 
Washington) where protocol departures occurred in 2000 also had low estimates compared to 
subsequent years, and these low estimates contributed substantially to the low 5-Conservation 
Zone population estimate for 2000.  The trend analysis for 2001-2008 provides an estimate of 
rate of decline without the influence of the 2000 data. 
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A significant population decline was detected for the combined 5-Conservation Zone area, both 
for the 2000-2008 and 2001-2008 periods (Tables 4 and 5).  Based on the 2000-2008 data, the 
estimated decline was 490 birds per year (Standard Error of 241), or about 3,900 birds over the 
9-year period (95% confidence limit: ±4,553 birds).  For the analysis based on the shorter 2001-
2008 period, the estimated loss was 870 birds per year (Standard Error of 129), or about 6,900 
birds over the 8-year period (95% confidence limit: ±2,533 birds).  Omitting the year 2000 
population estimate from the shorter period (2001 to 2008) increases the estimated rate of decline 
and overall loss of birds.  The 2000-2008 data represent a 2.4 percent annual decline, while the 
2001-2008 data represent an annual decline of about 4.3 percent (Tables 2 and 3, Figure 1).  The 
2.4 and 4.3 percent values represent two estimates for the rate of decline based on the best 
available information.  Using them this way, 2.4 and 4.3 percent decline rates represent overall 
declines of 19 and 34 percent, respectively, of the population in Conservation Zones 1 through 5 
during the 2000-2008 period. 
 
At the individual Conservation Zone scale, preliminary trend analyses did not detect statistically 
significant trends in any Conservation Zone for 2000-2008.  For the 2001-2008 analysis, there 
was a significant decline in Conservation Zone 1 (Tables 4 and 5).  Also, in Conservation Zone 3 
the trend was not significant (P=0.07 for 2000-2008), but the pattern of declining population 
estimates is consistent with a decline.  At the individual-Conservation Zone scale, the statistical 
power to detect decline rates of 2-to-4 percent per year was generally not high using 9 years of 
survey data (Miller et al. 2006; pg. 57).  Therefore, the lack of a significant trend for individual 
Conservation Zones at this time is not conclusive evidence of population stability or instability 
for those Conservation Zones. 
 
In Conservation Zone 6, the 2008 population estimate represented a decline of about 55 percent 
since 2007, and a 75 percent decline since 2003 (Peery et al. 2008), for an average decline of 
about 15 percent per year between 2003 and 2008.  The 2007 and 2008 population estimates are 
the lowest estimate since surveys began in 1999, with the 95 percent confidence interval (CI) for 
2008 not overlapping the 95 percent confidence intervals for the 2001-2003 period, and the 
confidence interval for the 2007 estimate barely or not overlapping 95 percent confidence 
intervals for 2001-2003 (Table 2; Figure 2).  The authors concluded that the murrelet population 
in central California underwent a significant and rapid decline between 2003 and 2008 (Peery et 
al. 2008). 
 
In the Service’s analysis for the 2004 5-year review, trend results from the NWFP Effectiveness 
Monitoring program were stated to be from too short a time frame to evaluate for a trend but 
noted that other studies of more limited geographic scope reported either no evidence of 
population change, a possible decline, or an actual measured decline in the case of Oregon for 
1992-1996 (USFWS 2004, pp. 5-6).  As noted earlier, McShane et al. (2004, p. 3-58) evaluated 
future trends at the Conservation Zone scale using demographic models, and concluded that all 
Conservation Zone populations are in decline with mean annual rates of decline over 40 years 
between 2.1 and 6.2 percent, with modeling results generally consistent with earlier models that 
forecast declines of 4-7 percent.  Conservation Zone decline rates were slightly higher, 2.8 to 6.2 
percent, for a shorter future time period of 20 years (McShane et al. 2004, pg. 3-52). 
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Conclusions, Population Size and Trend:  With declines documented separately for Conservation 
Zones 1 through 5 and Conservation Zone 6, we conclude that the listed population has declined 
significantly since 2002, the year of the estimate in the Service’s previous 5-year review 
(McShane et al. 2004).  For Conservation Zones 1 through 5 combined, population estimates 
from NWFP monitoring for 2000-2008 indicate an annual rate of decline in the range of 2.4 to 
4.3 percent.  For Conservation Zone 6, new data indicate an annual decline of about 15 percent 
between 2003 and 2008.  Based on the tri-state estimate of about 24,400 birds used in the 
analysis for the 2004 5-year review (USFWS 2004, p. 18), the 2008 population estimate of about 
18,000 birds represents a decline of about 26 percent across the listed range from that estimate.  
This is significant new information regarding population size and trend. 
 
Table 4  Estimates of average annual change (slope) in terms of birds and the percentage of the 
mean number of birds over the 2000 to 2008 at-sea surveys along with standard errors (in 
numbers of birds) for the estimates of annual change.  The P-value is for testing whether the 
annual change is zero or a negative value less than zero. 
 


Estimate of 
Annual change Conservation 


Zone 
Mean # 
of birds Birds % of mean Std. Err.


P-value 
for a 


decline 
1        7,089 -295 -4.2% 216 0.1071 
2        2,371 64 2.7% 85 0.7605 
3        6,286 -211 -3.3% 129 0.0731 
4        4,273 -47 -1.1% 66 0.2473 
5           135 1 1.0% 12 0.5427 


All       20,154 -488 -2.4% 241 0.0412 
 
 
Table 5  Estimates of average annual change (slope) in terms of birds and the percentage of the 
mean number of birds over the 2001 to 2008 at-sea surveys along with standard errors for the 
estimates of annual change.  See Table 3 for additional information. 
 


Estimate of 
Annual change Conservation 


Zone 
Mean # 
Of birds Birds % of mean Std. Err.


P-value 
for a 


decline 
1 7,270 -577 -7.9% 183 0.0099 
2 2,511 -29 -1.1% 86 0.3756 
3 6,231 -254 -4.1% 163 0.0854 
4 4,198 -3 -0.1% 78 0.4862 
5 142 -4 -2.9% 15 0.3924 


All 20,351 -867 -4.3% 129 0.0003 
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______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Figure 1  Annual population estimates and 95 percent confidence intervals, for Conservation Zones 1 - 5 combined, based on 
data from at-sea monitoring under the Effectiveness Monitoring Program of the Northwest Forest Plan.  Population estimates 
with Conservation Zone 6 included are also shown for years when Conservation Zone 6 estimates were available.  The shaded 
area represents the data that were included in the analysis for the 2004 5-year review (USFWS 2004). 
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_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Figure 2  Annual population estimates and 95 percent confidence intervals, for Conservation Zone 6 only, based on data from at-
sea monitoring by Peery et al. (2008).  No surveys were conducted in 2004-2006.  Data from 1999 and 2000 are not included 
here because methodology differences prevent direct comparison with data from 2001 and later. 
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Reproduction 
 
McShane et al. (2004 p. 3-2) considered murrelet breeding success to be a function of nest 
predation, timing, foraging conditions, prey availability, and adult survival during the breeding 
season.  Impacts to breeding success from predation are discussed under Factor C: predation.  
We have no new information on adult survival.  The following discussion focuses on timing of 
nest initiation, new estimates of productivity from radio telemetry studies and adult:juvenile 
ratios gathered at-sea, and prey quantity and quality. 
 
Hebert and Golightly (2006, pp.93-94) confirmed through radio telemetry that the nesting 
chronology of mid-March through mid-August was still appropriate for California.  Although 
Hebert and Golightly’s (2006, p.93) earliest nest initiation was April 22, they had captured 
murrelets in April that had fully developed brood patches, suggesting that nesting had already 
been attempted.  Hebert and Golightly (2006, pp.89-90) also documented that egg laying 
occurred in the early morning and in all cases the male murrelet began the first incubation duties. 
 
Three radio telemetry studies have documented low nest success.  In central California, Peery et 
al. (2004, p.1094) estimated fecundity to be 0.027.  This estimate is much lower than the 0.065 
fecundity that McShane et al. (2004, p.3-53) used for modeling extinction within 20 years for 
Conservation Zone 6.  In northern California, Hebert and Golightly (2006, p.95) documented a 
low hatching success of 22.2 percent.  In Washington, Bloxton and Raphel (2008, pp.7 and 10) 
documented a high rate of nest failure with only two chicks fledging out of 40 nest initiations. 
 
In central California, Peery et al. (2007, p.236) concluded that adult:juvenile ratios detected at 
sea may be an effective way of estimating productivity.  A historic demography study estimated 
the adult:juvenile ratio at 0.297 in central California (Beissinger and Peery 2007, p. 299).  
Beissinger and Peery (2007, pp. 299 and 302) suggest that conserving murrelets in the long term 
will require improving the 1997-2003 ratio of 0.035 or 0.032 up to 0.2 to 0.3.  Unadjusted and 
adjusted adult:juvenile ratios detected at sea, as an indirect index of breeding success, continue to 
suggest extremely low breeding success in northern California with ratios at 0.003 to 0.008 
(Long et al. 2008, pp.18-19), and low breeding success in Oregon with ratios at 0.0254 – 0.0598 
(Cresent Coastal Research, 2008, p.13).  Adusted adult:juvenile ratios in the San Juan Islands in 
Washington have been below 0.15 every year since surveys began in 1995, with three of those 
years below 0.05 (Raphael et al. 2007a, p.16). 
 
The historic decline of murrelet reproduction is likely caused by a shift to a reduced trophic level 
of available prey (Becker et al. 2007, p.267; Becker and Beissinger 2006, p.476).  Becker and 
Beissinger (2006, pp.470 – 473) suggest that modern murrelets (1998-2002) eat at a lower 
trophic level than historic murrelets (1895-1911) and that the change in available prey is linked 
to fishing pressures.  Becker et al. (2007, p.267) suggest that cooler ocean temperatures support 
increased availability of krill and juvenile rockfish and that this improves successful 
reproduction.  However, Becker and Beissinger (2006, p.476) also note that even in years with 
cooler ocean temperatures and improved reproduction, modern murrelets are eating prey at a 
lower trophic level than historic murrelets. 
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Current research suggests that a combination of low food availability in some years and 
predation in others restricts successful reproduction in central California (Peery et al. 2004, pp. 
1094 -1095).  Peery et al. (2004 p. 1095) further assert that reduced quotas for fisheries targeting 
murrelet prey species may be needed to increase murrelet productivity. 
 
A lack of high quality forage at the appropriate time of year may explain the low nest initiation 
rates and nesting success observed by Bloxton and Raphael (2008) and Peery et al. (2004, pp. 
1094-1095) and the low juvenile-to-adult ratios observed in Conservation Zones 1 and 6.  Adult 
murrelets typically feed larger fish (i.e. age-1+ herring) to chicks and feed on smaller fish 
themselves.  Kuletz (2006) found that age-1 herring are the optimum prey resource for raising 
murrelet chicks in Alaska because a herring weighing about 23 grams delivers about 1.37 
kJoule/fish.  If chicks are fed smaller herring or other fish species, more of those fish need to be 
delivered per day to get a similar energy delivery.  For example, the number of age-2 sand lance 
(12 grams, 68 kJoule/fish) required for a murrelet to reach fledging weight is double the number 
of age-1 herring needed to obtain an equivalent weight.  Because of the difference in energy 
content between prey species, Kuletz (2006) found that murrelets delivering fish other than age-1 
herring may have to increase prey deliveries by up to 4.2 times per day to deliver the kJoules 
necessary for a chick to reach fledging weight.  This can result in a substantial increase in energy 
expenditure by the parents, both in capturing prey and delivering it to the chick.  Increases in 
prey capture and delivery efforts by the adults results in reduced adult body condition by end of 
the breeding season, and increases the predation risks to adults and chicks as more trips inland 
are required (Kuletz 2006). 
 
While increasing the number of trips inland may be possible, Ronconi and Burger (2008, p. 252) 
found that even though murrelets increased their foraging effort during years of low prey 
availability, they were not able to maintain normal levels of reproductive success.  This may be 
because adults were unable or unwilling to adequately adjust chick provisioning rates, because of 
the predation risks associated with nest attendance during the day.  Ronconi and Burger (2008, p. 
256) conclude that murrelet life-history strategy likely follows a “fixed” investment hypothesis, 
whereby adults compromise reproductive investment (i.e. they do not initiate nesting or abandon 
the nest) to ensure their own survival when available forage is inadequate or not synchronized 
with breeding activities.  Thus, changes in the marine environment that reduce prey quality and 
quantity during the pre- and breeding seasons resulting in lack of nest initiation or nest 
abandonment, may be a limiting factor to the lifetime reproductive output of murrelets (Becker et 
al. 2007, p. 274; Norris et al. 2007, pp. 879 and 881; Ronconi and Burger 2008, p. 256). 
 
Since 2004, additional data on nest success from radio telemetry and adult:juvenile ratios as an 
index of breeding success continue to confirm that reproduction in Washington, Oregon , and 
California is too low to sustain populations.  New information on one potential cause for the 
observed poor reproductive success is related to changes in the marine environment that have 
resulted in murrelets eating prey at a lower trophic level (lower quality), particularly during the 
breeding season.  The trophic level shift is likely to have caused a decline in murrelet 
reproduction.  Moreover, this shift together with predation, is likely to be largely responsible for 
current observations of poor reproductive success. 
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2.3.1.3  Genetics, genetic variation, or trends in genetic variation (e.g., loss of genetic 
variation, genetic drift, inbreeding, etc.): 
 
New information since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review more clearly defines population 
structure and genetic viability. 
 
Population Structure.  A number of studies have examined the population structure of murrelets 
using genetic markers.  These studies are relevant to the conservation status of the species 
because they can help identify populations that are demographically isolated or that contain 
unique genetic resources with adaptive advantages, which, if preserved, may help reduce 
extinction risk (reviewed by Friesen et al. (1996, p. 682).  Below we review studies that have 
investigated murrelet population structure and report molecular methods, sample sizes, and 
significant conclusions. 
 
Friesen et al. (1996) conducted the first large-scale genetics study of population structure in 
murrelets.  They compared variation in the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene and 39 allozyme 
loci from 43 birds sampled between the western Aleutian Islands and Oregon and found low but 
significant population genetic structure.  However, they could not determine the details of the 
structuring because of small sample sizes (Congdon et al. 2000, p. 975). 
 
In an attempt to resolve the population structure of murrelets suggested by Friesen et al. (1996), 
Congdon et al. (2000), studied variation in nine nuclear introns in 120 birds from the western 
Aleutian Islands to southern British Columbia.  Their study did not include any individuals from 
the contiguous United States.  They found that murrelets from mainland Alaska and British 
Columbia were similar, but differed from those in the western and central Aleutian Islands.  
Furthermore, they determined that population genetic structure in murrelets was best explained 
by peripheral isolation in the Aleutian Islands, rather than by selection associated with different 
nesting habitats. 
 
In a more recent and more comprehensive study, Friesen et al. (2005) compared variation in the 
mitochondrial control region, four nuclear introns, and three microsatellite loci among 194 
murrelets from throughout their range (except Washington and Oregon).  They reported 
significant differentiation of birds from peripheral sites (i.e., California and the Aleutian Islands), 
with the Aleutian and California populations each having one or more private control region 
haplotypes that occurred at high frequency.  Furthermore, the two California populations 
together had private intron alleles, with three at high frequency.  Significant isolation by distance 
was found, but there was little genetic structuring within the central portion of the species’ range.  
Both Congdon et al. (2000) and Friesen et al. (2005) found evidence for a genetic cline (i.e., 
gradual change in the genetic makeup of populations across the geographic distribution of the 
species), and Friesen et al. (2005) argued for the recognition of five genetic management units: 
(1) western Aleutian Islands, (2) central Aleutian Islands, (3) mainland Alaska and British 
Columbia, (4) northern California, and (5) central California.  However, these studies were 
limited in the number of sites and loci that were sampled. 
 
In an update to their 2005 study, and in the most comprehensive rangewide analysis of 
population genetic structure for murrelets to date, Friesen et al. (2007; also reported in Piatt et al. 
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(2007)) examined 282 murrelets across the global range of the species.  They assessed genetic 
variation at 9 intron and 15 microsatellite loci.  Their results agreed with previous findings 
indicating that genetic variation changes clinally in this species, but provided additional 
resolution showing that murrelets in western and central Aleutian Islands and central California 
differ significantly from murrelets in the rest of the species’ range.  They concluded that 
murrelets appear to comprise three genetic units (rather than five): (1) western and central 
Aleutian Islands; (2) eastern Aleutian Islands to northern California; and, (3) central California.  
Loss of any of these population would result in the loss of a portion of the species’ genetic 
resources and/or local adaptations, and may compromise its long-term viability (Piatt et al. 2007, 
p. 43). 
 
With the current population structure largely resolved, Peery et al. (in press), attempted to 
examine whether murrelet population structure has changed over the last 100 years due to habitat 
fragmentation.  To do this, they obtained genetic samples from 601 murrelets at-sea, in five 
regions, from southeast Alaska to central California and compared their genetic population 
structure (current population structure) to that of 192 murrelet specimens in museums (historical 
population structure).  Modern samples were amplified and genotyped at up to 16 microsatellite 
loci, while historical samples were amplified at a subset of nine of these loci.  They found that 
historically, populations from southeastern Alaska to central California constituted a single 
genetically undifferentiated population.  They concluded that the population structuring 
demonstrated by Friesen et al. (2007) appears to have occurred over the last century as 
populations became increasingly isolated due to habitat fragmentation caused by extensive 
logging of old-growth habitat along the north coast of California (Peery et al. in press, pp.15-16).  
Thus, they concluded, that it is reasonable to expect that additional fragmentation could isolate 
remaining populations genetically and demographically, ultimately increasing the risk of local 
extinctions (Peery et al. in press, p.19). 
 
Genetic Viability 
 
Friesen et al. (2007) found no strong evidence for either inbreeding or low genetic variation 
within any sampling site.  However, Peery et al. (in press, p. 13) found that the central California 
population has lost alleles at three of the nine microsatellite loci over the last century, and allelic 
richness declined by an average of 6.9 percent across loci.  Comparatively, in northern 
populations analyzed by Peery et al. (in press, p. 13) (i.e., southeast Alaska to northern 
California), alleles were lost at only one locus and allelic richness declined by an average of 4.5 
percent across loci. 
 
Summary.  The current information on murrelet genetics indicates that (1) there is clinal genetic 
variation in the species from the Aleutian Islands to central California; (2) murrelets appear to 
comprise three genetic units: (i) western and central Aleutian Islands, (ii) eastern Aleutian 
Islands to northern California, and (iii) central California; (3) the genetic discreteness of the 
central California population appears to be a relatively recent phenomenon tied to habitat 
fragmentation; and, (4) there is no strong evidence for inbreeding or low genetic variation, 
however the number of alleles and allelic diversity has declined at a greater rate in central 
California than in northern populations over the last century. 
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2.3.1.4  Taxonomic classification or changes in nomenclature: 
 
As discussed in previous proposed rules for this species, the scientific name of the marbled 
murrelet (Brachyramphus marmoratus marmoratus) should be changed to Brachyramphus 
marmoratus to reflect recent (1997) taxonomic information. 
 
Two subspecies of the marbled murrelet were previously recognized—North American murrelet 
(Brachyramphus marmoratus marmoratus) and Asiatic murrelet (B. marmoratus perdix).  New 
information suggests that the Asiatic murrelet is a distinct species (Friesen et al. 1994, 1996).  
The American Ornithologists’ Union, in its “Forty-first Supplement to the Checklist of North 
American Birds,” officially recognized the long-billed murrelet (B. perdix) and the marbled 
murrelet (B. marmoratus) as distinct species (American Ornithologists’ Union 1997). 
 
2.3.1.5  Spatial distribution, trends in spatial distribution (e.g. increasingly fragmented, 
increased numbers of corridors, etc.), or historic range (e.g. corrections to the historical 
range, change in distribution of the species’ within its historic range, etc.): 
 
Since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, there is no new information regarding spatial 
distribution or changes in the historic range. 
 
2.3.1.6  Habitat or ecosystem conditions (e.g., amount, distribution, and suitability of the 
habitat or ecosystem): 
 
Since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, new modeling by Raphael et al (2006) has revised 
the previous information on amount and distribution of habitat.  Results from Raphael et al. 
(2006) also indicate that losses of potential nesting habitat in the 1994-2003 period may be 
greater than previously estimated, with losses ranging from about 61,000 to 279,000 acres in the 
5-Conservation Zone area, with about 10 to 28 percent of habitat loss occurring on Federal lands, 
and about 72 to 90 percent on non-Federal lands (difference of about 7 percent of total baseline 
habitat).  For further information, see section 2.3.2.1. 
 
2.3.1.7  Other: None 


 
2.3.2  Five-Factor Analysis (threats, conservation measures, and regulatory mechanisms) 


 
2.3.2.1  Present or threatened destruction, modification or curtailment of its habitat or 
range: 
 
In the following sections, we provide an analysis of the new information pertinent to the 
murrelet’s terrestrial and marine environments.  Within each section we update the existing 
information and discuss existing and new threats.  In each of the sections, we discuss the aspects 
of climate change that will most likely affect the terrestrial and marine habitats of the murrelet.  
We present information that indicates that climate change is occurring globally, and discuss 
literature related to climate change that has been published for the Pacific Northwest (PNW) and 
the western United States (US). 
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The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) is a scientific body set up by the World 
Meteorological Organization and the United Nations Environment Program in 1988 to inform 
policymakers about the causes of climate change, its potential environmental and socio-
economic consequences, and the adaptation and mitigation options to respond to it.  The Service 
considers the IPCC an impartial and legitimate source of information on climate change.  In 
2007, the IPCC published its Fourth Assessment Report, which is considered the most 
comprehensive compendium of information on actual and projected global climate change 
currently available.  Although the extent of warming likely to occur is not known with certainty 
at this time, the IPCC has concluded that warming of the climate is unequivocal and continued 
greenhouse gas emissions at or above current rates would cause further warming (IPCC 2007, p. 
30). 
 
In North America, the IPCC projects that the annual mean warming is likely to exceed the global 
mean warming, with the largest increases in the winter in northern regions as a result of less 
snowpack, and summer in southern regions (Christensen et al. 2007, p.887-890).  The snow 
season length and snow depth are very likely to decrease in most of North America.  Annual 
mean precipitation is very likely to increase over most of the area, with the increase occurring 
during the fall and winter, but summer months are projected to have decreased annual 
precipitation (Christensen et al. 2007, pp.887-890).  The IPCC projects an increase in the 
frequency of extreme weather related events including high temperature, precipitation, and 
flooding (Christensen et al. 2007, p.891). 
 
Other aspects of climate change currently affecting biological systems and predicted to continue 
in the future include documentation of significant species range shifts northward towards the 
poles, significant mean advancement of spring events (Parmesan and Yohe 2003, p.38-39), and 
significant upward elevational range shifts (Moritz et al. 2008, p.262). 
 
Comprehensive reports on the projected impacts from climate change in Washington, Oregon 
and California have been prepared recently (Littell et al. 2009, State of Oregon 2008, State of 
California 2009).  All reports are in general agreement with the projections as outlined in the 
IPCC 2007 report and provide further detail on how the projections may affect resources and 
areas specific to each state. 
 
Terrestrial Environment 
In this section we summarize new information regarding potential threats to the murrelet’s 
terrestrial environment, specifically its terrestrial nesting habitat.  New information includes 
information on the amount of potential nesting habitat, losses and gains in potential nesting 
habitat, losses authorized through Section 7 consultations under the Act, and other threats to the 
terrestrial environment, notably those associated with climate change. 
 
Amount of potential nesting habitat   
In the last 5-year review, the Service estimated that there were at the time about 2.2 million acres 
of suitable murrelet nesting habitat in the tri-state area, but noted that this was almost certainly 
an overestimate for those ownerships included in this estimate (USFWS 2004, pp.9-10).  The 
estimate for Washington and California was believed to be fairly complete for most land 
ownerships, but the estimate did not include habitat on privately owned lands in Oregon, and did 
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not account for some private lands in Washington.  The Service also determined that the rate of 
habitat loss had declined since listing, particularly on Federal lands due to implementation of the 
NWFP (USFWS 2004, pp.11 and 13). 
 
New information on the amount of suitable murrelet nesting habitat is available from an analysis 
of murrelet habitat, which covered both Federal and non-Federal lands within the five 
Conservation Zones within the NWFP area (Raphael et al. 2006).  These new habitat estimates 
are believed to represent an improvement over previous estimates (Huff et al. 2006, Executive 
Summary).  The new estimates summarized here were derived by 2 different modeling 
approaches, and were developed for the baseline period of 1994-1996 (Raphael et al. 2006, p..99; 
the satellite imagery used was from this span of years).  For one of those approaches, the Expert 
Niche Factor Analysis (ENFA, Raphael et al. 2006), two different habitat suitability (HS) 
threshold criteria were used to estimate suitable habitat.  Habitat suitability was on a scale of 0-
100, where 100 is the highest suitability; HS>60 provided a more generous (inclusive) portrayal 
of habitat, and HS>80 a more conservative one (Raphael et al. 2006, p.130).  A separate habitat 
change analysis then calculated net losses (net gains were not observed) of nesting habitat 
between the baseline period and 2002-2003 (2002 for Oregon, Washington, 2003 for California; 
Raphael et al. 2006, pp. 100 and 129).  To estimate the amount of habitat available in 2002-2003 
requires subtracting the net losses from the baseline period.  These are the numbers presented in 
Table 6. 
 
The NWFP divided the murrelet nesting habitat into 2 inland habitat zones, with habitat zone 1 
comprising the area near the coast, and habitat zone 2 the most inland potential habitat.  The two 
modeling methods differ in the area covered, with the Expert Judgment model covering both 
habitat zones, and ENFA including only habitat zone 1.  Expert Judgment model results for 
habitat zone 1 are reported separately in Table 6 to allow more direct comparison with ENFA 
results.  Overall, in the NWFP habitat zone 2 accounted for about 23 percent of the total habitat 
estimated by the Expert Judgment model.  While excluding habitat zone 2 likely underestimates 
the amount of habitat, the inclusion of the NWFP habitat zone 2 likely overestimates habitat.  
This is because extensive studies have demonstrated that the distribution of likely nesting birds is 
not as far inland in southern Oregon and northern California as thought in 1996, when the NWFP 
inland boundaries were drawn (FR 73(148), July 31, 2008, p. 44680). 
 
For Federal lands, McShane et al. (2004) estimated about 2 million acres of suitable habitat in 
2003, but acknowledged this likely represented an overestimate because some administrative 
units used northern spotted owl habitat as a surrogate for murrelet habitat, and owl habitat 
includes younger forest than typical murrelet habitat.  Nonetheless, the 2004 estimate is 
relatively similar to the estimates from the Expert Judgment model and from ENFA using 
HS>60 (Table 6).  The similarity of these 3 estimates from different approaches, each roughly 2 
million acres, suggests that this is the best estimate of suitable potential nesting habitat on 
Federal lands as of 2002-2003.  This estimate may be something of an overestimate, considering 
the much smaller estimate of 0.6 million acres based on a more stringent minimum habitat 
quality threshold (ENFA HS>80), and the potential overestimate in the 2004 number from 
McShane et al. (2004), as noted above.  The authors of the modeling work, however believed 
that the HS>60 criterion yielded a reasonable estimate of potential murrelet nesting habitat 
(Raphael et al. 2006, p. 141). 
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For non-Federal lands, the nesting habitat estimates are more variable, with all three estimates 
from the Raphael et al. (2006) modeling effort substantially larger than the earlier estimate of 0.2 
million acres rangewide (McShane et al. 2004; Table 6). The 2006 study noted that habitat on 
non-Federal lands was probably overestimated in some areas (Raphael et al. 2006, pg. 140), 
perhaps by mistakenly classifying larger second-growth forest as suitable habitat.  Except for 
ENFA HS>80, the differences in the estimates for non-Federal lands are substantial between the 
2004 and 2006 estimates.  McShane et al. (2004) had less complete information for non-Federal 
lands than for Federal (USFWS 2004, pp. 9-10). Assuming that the ENFA>60 estimate is an 
overestimate, the true value for non-Federal lands is likely somewhere between the estimates of 
0.5 to 1.5 million acres from the ENFA HS>80 and Expert Judgment models (Table 6).  Further 
refinement of this estimate will require new information. 
 
Table 6  Different estimates of the amount of suitable potential murrelet nest habitat (in millions 
of acres) within the listed range in 2002-2003 (Raphael et al. 2006 for first 3 estimates).  See text 
for details. 
 


Model, Criteria All 
ownerships 


Federal Percent Federal Non-Federal


ENFA, HS>60 3.74 1.88 50% 1.86 
ENFA, HS>80 1.08 0.60 56% 0.48 
Expert Judgment 3.81 2.33 61% 1.48 
Expert Judgment,   
NWFP habitat zone 1 only 


3.10 1.76 57% 1.33 


McShane et al. 2004 2.22 2.02 91% 0.20 
USFS & BLM 1994 2.5 NA NA NA 


 
Habitat losses and gains.   
Extensive harvest of late-successional and old-growth forest was the primary reason for listing 
the murrelet as threatened.  Due primarily to extensive timber cutting over the past 150 years, at 
least 82 percent of the old-growth forests existing in western Washington and Oregon prior to the 
1840s have been harvested (Teensma et al. 1991; Booth 1991; Ripple 1994; Perry 1995; USFWS 
1997, p. 4)).  About 10 percent of pre-settlement old-growth forests remain in western 
Washington (Norse 1990; Booth 1991).  In California, old-growth coastal redwood forests had 
been reduced by about 85 to 96 percent at the time of listing (USFWS 1997, p. 4). 
 
Although the NWFP has reduced the rate of habitat loss due to timber harvest on Federal lands, 
the threat of continued loss and degradation of suitable nesting habitat remains on Federal and 
non-Federal lands through timber harvest and natural events such as wildfire, insect outbreaks, 
and windthrow.  In addition, insects and disease can kill complete stands of habitat and can 
contribute to hazardous forest fire conditions.  As discussed below under climate change, global 
warming may increase the adverse effects of natural events on murrelets. 
 
McShane et al. (2004) stated that windstorms periodically eliminate potential murrelet habitat, 
but that most damage is at a local scale; edges and fragmentation can increase the risk of 
windthrow (McShane et al. 2004, pg. 4-79).  Where forest fragmentation increases, the threat of 
habitat loss due to windthrow is likely to increase.  A significant windthrow event occurred in 
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southwest Washington and northwest Oregon in December 2007.  The Washington Department 
of Fish and Wildlife estimate the amount of occupied murrelet habitat affected by the December 
2007 and subsequent windstorms as approximately 2,000 acres.  This includes only those areas 
where the agency has information from assessments of damaged stands and/or from completed 
salvage logging.  Not included are damaged stands that the agency has not been apprised of, nor 
impacts to potentially suitable (versus known occupied) murrelet habitat (Gary Bell, WDFW, 
pers. comm. 2009).  WDFW hopes to complete a more accurate accounting during 2009. 
 
Estimates of previous habitat losses.  The analysis for the 2004 5-year review estimated total 
losses of murrelet habitat within the listed range, due to all causes combined.  Between 1992 and 
2003, the estimated loss of suitable murrelet habitat totaled 22,398 acres in Washington, Oregon, 
and California combined, of which 5,364 acres resulted from timber harvest and 17,034 acres 
resulted from natural events (McShane et al. 2004, pg. 4-64).  Those data primarily represented 
losses on Federal lands, and did not include data for most private or State lands within the 
murrelets’ range. 
 
New information on habitat losses is available from the analysis of Raphael et al. (2006), which 
used habitat models to estimate losses of potential murrelet habitat for the period from 1994-
1996 to 2002-2003, and covered both Federal and non-Federal lands within the five 
Conservation Zones in the NWFP area.  Results from that study indicate that losses of potential 
nesting habitat may be greater than previously estimated, with losses ranging from about 61,000 
to 279,000 acres in the 5-Conservation Zone area, with about 10 to 28 percent of habitat loss 
occurring on Federal lands, and 72 to 90 percent on non-Federal lands (Table 7).  The variation 
in the acreage estimates provided by Raphael et al. (2006) is dependent upon the habitat model 
used to evaluate habitat suitability.  However, the earlier estimates were based on direct reports 
of losses by agencies, and the newer numbers are based on habitat modeling; therefore, direct 
comparisons should be made cautiously.  McShane et al. (2004, p.4-66) had incomplete data on 
habitat losses for non-Federal lands, thus the higher losses from the 2006 modeling may in part 
represent a capturing of unreported losses.  Further complicating comparisons is that the same 
models (Expert Judgment, ENFA>60) which estimated much greater habitat losses on non-
Federal lands than did McShane et al. (2004) also estimated more baseline habitat on those lands. 
If those models incorrectly classified mature second-growth forest as baseline murrelet habitat on 
non-Federal lands, the error could also inflate losses, via harvest of second-growth which was 
incorrectly classified as suitable nesting habitat, and thus also counted among losses. 
 
In addition to direct habitat removal, forest management practices can fragment murrelet habitat; 
this reduces the amount and heterogeneous nature of the habitat, reduces the forest patch sizes, 
reduces the amount of interior or core habitat, increases the amount of forest edge, isolates 
remaining habitat patches, and creates “sink” habitats (McShane et al. 2004).  There are no 
estimates available for the amount of suitable habitat that has been fragmented or degraded since 
1992.  However, the ecological consequences of these habitat changes to murrelets can include 
effects on population viability and size, local or regional extinctions, displacement, fewer nesting 
attempts, failure to breed, reduced fecundity, reduced nest abundance, lower nest success, 
increased predation and parasitism rates, crowding in remaining patches, and reductions in adult 
survival (Raphael et al. 2002). 
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Table 7  Different estimates of the losses of suitable murrelet nest habitat (in thousands of acres) 
within the listed range between 1994-1996 and 2002-2003 (Raphael et al. 2006) or 1992 and 
2003 (McShane et al. 2004). Baseline numbers are based on Table 6. 
 


Model, Criteria All ownerships Federal Non-Federal Percent of 
Baseline 


ENFA, HS>60 278.8 30.0 248.8 7.5 
ENFA, HS>80 60.5 5.5 55.0 5.7 
Expert Judgment 195.2 55.5 139.7 5.1 
McShane et al. 2004 22.4 See text See text  


 
Habitat gains.  Gains in suitable nesting habitat are expected to occur on Federal lands over the 
next 40 to 50 years, but due to the extensive historic habitat loss and the slow replacement rate of 
murrelets and their habitat, the species is potentially facing a severe reduction in population 
numbers in the coming 20 to 100 years (USFS and USBLM 1994a; Beissinger 2002).  As noted 
above, no net habitat gains were observed in the habitat analysis of Raphael et al. (2006).  In the 
California coastal redwood forests, the potential for a gain in suitable habitat outside Parks and 
reserves is extremely limited because the majority of potential future habitat occurs on privately 
owned lands that are primarily managed for timber harvest.  Furthermore, Federal forest land 
managed under the NWFP in California provide little conservation benefit for the murrelet 
through gains in habitat because the majority of occupied habitat occurs outside NWFP lands. 
 
Habitat removal/degradation authorized through section 7 consultation.  Since the analysis for 
the 2004 5-year review, the Service, in the tri-state area, has authorized incidental take associated 
with the removal of a total of 16,423 acres of potential or known nesting habitat, in addition to 
removal of 2,450 individual potential nest trees, and the degradation of 23,449 acres of potential 
or known nesting habitat. 
 
In Washington, since the last review the Service has authorized incidental take associated with 
the removal of 2,445 potential nest trees and 11,101 acres of potential nesting habitat.  In 
addition, the Service has authorized incidental take associated with the degradation of 11 acres of 
suitable nesting habitat.  Within designated critical habitat units, the Service has authorized 
incidental take associated with the removal of 51 individual trees and 5 acres of suitable nesting 
habitat in Conservation Zone 1, and removal of 42 individual trees and 1 acre of suitable nesting 
habitat in Conservation Zone 2.  The losses reported for critical habitat units are included in the 
numbers reported for the entire Conservation Zone. 
 
In Oregon, the Service has authorized incidental take associated with the removal of 850 acres 
and the degradation of 715 acres of nesting habitat in Conservation Zone 3, and removal of 4,472 
acres of nesting habitat and removal of 5 trees in Conservation Zone 4.  The 715 acres consisted 
of 65 acres of intact habitat and 650 acres of stands with remnant trees.  The Service also 
authorized incidental take associated with the degradation of 22,723 acres of nesting habitat in 
Conservation Zone 4, in Oregon and California.  No removal or degradation of nesting habitat 
was authorized via incidental take within Conservation Zones 5 and 6. 
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Within designated critical habitat units since the last review, the Service has authorized 
incidental take associated with the removal of 80 acres and degradation of 21 acres of habitat in 
Conservation Zone 3, and the removal of 234 acres and the degradation of 6 acres of habitat in 
Conservation Zone 4.  No removal or degradation of critical habitat was authorized via incidental 
take in Conservation Zones 5 and 6. 
 
Climate Change: 
Although the marine environment is the murrelet’s principal habitat, terrestrial habitat serves a 
vital function seasonally for nesting and reproduction.  The following section describes the 
effects or potential effects of climate change on murrelet’s use of terrestrial habitat.  In general, 
where climate models are informative, their projections for the forested habitat that murrelets 
occupy are largely unfavorable. 
 
We discuss temperature, rainfall, and snowpack projections specific to the PNW as defined by 
Mote et al. (2003, 2008) and similarly by Millar et al. (2006, p.45), and Littell et al. (2009, p.3) 
to include Washington, Oregon, Idaho, western Montana and small portions of adjacent states.  
Fire, disease and insects, and tree mortality were examined across a much broader landscape in 
the western US.  Changes in vegetation communities as a result of climate change were modeled 
for California (Lenihan et al. 2008, p.220) and the PNW (Millar et al. 2006, p.45). 
 
During the next 20 to 40 years, the climate of the PNW is projected to change significantly with 
associated changes to forested ecosystems.  Initially, the PNW is likely to see increased forest 
growth region-wide over the next few decades due to increased winter precipitation and longer 
growing seasons; however, forest growth is expected to decrease as temperatures increase and 
trees can no longer benefit from the increased winter precipitation and longer growing seasons 
(Littell et al. 2009, p.15).  Additionally, the changing climate will likely alter forest ecosystems 
as a result of the frequency, intensity, duration and timing of disturbance factors such as fire, 
drought, introduced species, insect and pathogen outbreaks, hurricanes, windstorms, ice storms, 
landslides, and flooding (Kliejunas et al. 2008, p.25; Littell et al. 2009, p.14).   
 
The climate in the PNW has already experienced a warming of 0.8° C during the 20th century 
(Mote et al. 2008, p.3).  Using output from eight climate models the PNW is projected to warm 
further by 0.6 to 1.9° C by the 2020s, and 0.9 to 2.9° C by the 2040s (Mote et al. 2008, pp.5-6).  
Additionally, the majority of models project wetter winters and drier summers (Mote et al. 2008, 
p.7), and of greatest consequence, a reduction in regional snowpack, which supplies water for 
ecosystems during the dry summer (Mote et al. 2003).  The small summertime precipitation 
increases projected by a minority of models do not change the fundamentally dry summers of the 
PNW and do not lessen the increased drying of the soil column brought by higher temperatures 
(Mote et al. 2003, p.8).  Consequently, the potential for increased fire frequency and severity 
even in wet coastal ecosystems of the PNW is likely under climate change projections (Millar et 
al. 2006, p.49). 
 
One of the largest projected effects on PNW forests is likely to come from an increase in fire 
frequency, duration and severity.  In general, wet western forests have short dry summers and 
high fuel moisture levels that result in very low fire frequencies.  However, high fuel 
accumulations and forest densities create the potential for fires of very high intensity and severity 
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when fuels are dry (Mote 2008, p.23).  Westerling et al. (2006) looked at a much larger area in 
the western US including the PNW, and found that since the mid-1980s, wildfire frequency in 
western forests has nearly quadrupled compared to the average of the period 1970-1986.  The 
total area burned is more than six and a half times the previous level and the average length of 
the fire season during 1987-2003 was 78 days longer compared to 1978-1986 (Westerling et al. 
2006, p.941).  Littell et al. (2009, p.2) project that the area burned by fire in the PNW will double 
by the 2040s and triple by the 2080s.  Lenihan et al. (2008, p.225) predict under 3 simulations 
that by the end of the 21st century the total annual area burned in California will increase, ranging 
from 9 to 15 percent more than historical totals. 
 
There is much uncertainty about how forest pathogens will respond to climate change; however, 
despite these uncertainties, a recent literature review contains some general predictions 
(Kliejunas et al. 2008, p.2).  With global warming, some diseases may be able to occur farther 
north or at higher elevations, and there may be increasing invasions by non-native pathogens.  
Because temperatures are expected to increase more in winter than in other seasons, there may be 
greater overwinter success of pathogens and an increase in disease severity.  Kliejunas et al. 
(2008, p.23) state “there is consensus that climate change will likely increase host stress and 
predispose them to disturbance factors such as insects, pathogens, and emerging diseases”.  
 
Van Mantgen et al. (2009) examined mortality rates in unmanaged old forests in the western US 
and British Columbia.  Specifically in the PNW, mortality rates have doubled in the last 17 years 
(Van Mantgen et al. 2009, p.522).  They suggest that regional warming and drought stress 
resulting from declining precipitation falling as snow, declining snowpack water content, earlier 
spring snowmelt, and lengthening of summer drought are likely contributors to the increases in 
tree mortality rates (Van Mantgen et al. 2009, p.523). 
 
The response of vegetation distribution to scenarios of future climate change has been modeled 
for the PNW and California.  Millar et al. (2006, p.45) projected that coastal maritime forests in 
the PNW would be displaced by temperate-subtropical mixed forests or interior conifer forests 
with an overall increase in broadleaf vegetation.  Similarly, in California, extensive conversion 
of evergreen conifer forest (maritime temperate conifer forest such as redwood, closed-cone 
pine, ponderosa pine, and mixed conifer) to mixed evergreen forest (Douglas-fir-tanoak, tanoak-
madrone-oak, and ponderosa pine-black oak) was simulated under all scenarios, with an average 
loss of 20 percent of conifer forest (Lenihan et al. 2008, p.227). 
 
It is very likely that heat extremes and heavy precipitation events will become more frequent 
(Loehman and Anderson 2009, p.5).  Extreme rainfall events are currently modeled on a 20-year 
return interval.  The frequency of these events is expected to occur roughly twice as often as they 
currently do (Kharin et al. 2007 In Loehman and Anderson 2009, p.14).   
 
Summary, threats to terrestrial environment.  In the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, habitat 
loss and fragmentation were expected to continue in the near future, but at an uncertain rate 
(McShane et al. 2004).  The new information does not suggest a change in the level of threat.  
The new results suggest that habitat losses in the past decade were likely greater than previously 
estimated, notably on non-Federal lands.  The 2004 estimates were known to be underestimates, 
so to some extent the 2006 modeling results corroborate that fact.  The size of those losses is not 
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well known, as different models provided widely varying estimates of losses, and the models 
have a number of sources of uncertainty (Raphael et al. 2006, p.137).  However, the magnitude 
of the non-Federal losses reported by some models in Raphael et al. (2006) for non-Federal lands 
(as much as about 7 percent of total baseline habitat), suggests a need for investigation to better 
understand the status of habitat on non-Federal lands.  
 
The new estimates of potential suitable murrelet nesting habitat are, for Federal lands, similar to 
the estimate in the Service’s analysis for the 2004 5-year review.  Considering the approximate 
nature of previous and current estimates, the new data do not indicate a change in status or threat 
level.  For non-Federal lands, the recent habitat modeling work suggest that more habitat may be 
present than previously estimated.  Considering that the previous numbers were known to be 
underestimates for non-Federal lands because of incomplete data for those lands, and the more 
recent modeling results likely overestimates, we conclude that the data available at this time does 
not indicate a significant change from previous estimates of suitable nesting habitat.  However, 
improved data, especially for non-Federal lands, would be valuable to better assess the true 
amount and distribution of suitable nesting habitat. 
 
Though considerable uncertainty exists with respect to any regional-scale impacts of climate 
change due to the differences in trajectories of climate change scenarios, modeling results 
underscore the potentially large impacts on the PNW and California ecosystems.  From this 
review we can generalize that adverse consequences to forest ecosystems are predicted to 
increase as a result of climate change (Kliejunas et al. 2008, p.25), potentially negatively 
impacting habitat for many species including the murrelet.   
 
Climate change is likely to further exacerbate some existing threats such as the projected 
potential for increased habitat loss from drought related fire, mortality, insects and disease, and 
increases in extreme flooding, landslides and windthrow events in the short-term (10 to 30 
years).  However, while it appears likely that the murrelet will be adversely affected, we lack 
adequate information to quantify the magnitude of effects to the species from the climate change 
projections described above.   
 
Marine Environment 
In this section we summarize new information regarding potential threats to the murrelet’s 
marine environment.  New information regarding the condition of the marine environment in the 
3-state area includes harmful algal blooms, dead zones, prey availability and quality, and the 
potential exacerbation of these conditions from climate change. 
 
California Current System.  With the exception of Conservation Zone 1 (Puget Sound and Straits 
of Juan de Fuca), the listed range is entirely within the California Current System (CCS).  The 
CCS extends about 190 mi (~300 km) offshore from southern British Columbia, Canada, to Baja 
California, Mexico, and is dominated by a southward surface current of colder water from the 
north Pacific (Miller et al. 1999, p.1; Dailey et al. 1993, pp.8-10).  The system is characterized 
by upwelling, particularly in spring-summer.  This is an oceanographic phenomenon involving 
wind-driven movement of dense, cooler, and usually nutrient-rich water towards the ocean 
surface, which replaces warmer and usually nutrient-depleted surface water (Smith 1983, pp.1-
2433).  Coastal upwelling replenishes nutrients near the surface where photosynthesis occurs, 
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resulting in increased productivity (Batchelder et al. 2002, p.37).  This upwelling of cold 
productive water tends to be strongest towards the south (central Oregon to Monterey Bay), and 
may be key to maintaining cold productive marine conditions that are favorable to murrelets in 
the region south of Washington (McShane et al. 2004, p.5-4), which would have warmer sea 
temperatures in the absence of the California Current and upwelling. 
 
The CCS is affected by inter-annual El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and inter-decadal 
(Pacific Decadal Oscillation) climatic processes.  ENSO is used to describe periodic changes, 
typically lasting 1-2 years, in air-sea interaction in the equatorial Pacific Ocean region.  El Niño 
events (warm-water events) result in increased sea-surface temperatures, reduced flow of eastern 
boundary currents such as the CCS, and reduced coastal upwelling (Norton and McLain 1994, 
pp.16,019–16,030; Schwing et al. 2002, p.461).  La Niña events (cold-water events) produce 
effects in the northeast Pacific Ocean that tend to be the reverse of those during El Niño events, 
resulting in colder, more-nutrient rich waters than usual, due to strong upwelling-favorable winds 
and cold waters near the surface due to a shallow thermocline (zone of rapid temperature in the 
water column that typically separates warm water above from cold water below) (Murphree and 
Reynolds 1995, p.52; Oedekoven et al. 2001, p.266).  In addition to inter-annual climate events 
such as El Niño and La Niña, the mid-latitude Pacific Ocean experiences warm and cool phases 
that occur on decadal time scales (Mantua 2000, p.21).  The term “Pacific Decadal Oscillation” 
was coined to describe long-term climate variability in the Pacific Ocean, in which there are 
observed warm and cool phases, or “regime shifts” (Mantua et al. 1997, pp.1069-1079; Mantua 
2000, p.1).  Recently, the North Pacific Gyre Oscillation concept was developed to help explain 
the basis for the changing PDO patterns in the northeast Pacific (Ceballos et al. 2009). 
 
Straits of Juan de Fuca.  The Strait of Juan de Fuca is where deep in-flowing oceanic waters mix 
with out-flowing Puget Sound and Georgia Basin surface waters.  The incoming ocean water can 
fluctuate between high-density waters with low oxygen and high nutrient content, versus low-
density waters with high oxygen and low nutrient content (Puget Sound Action Team (PSAT) 
2007, p.116).  The marine conditions in the Straits are in response to upwelling and downwelling 
patterns generated by coastal winds and changes in coastal circulation. 
 
Puget Sound.  Puget Sound is unique among North American estuaries, because of its 
geologically young, deep, narrow, fiord-like structure.  The subtidal circulation of Puget Sound 
is largely driven by the differences in salinity between fresher waters within the Sound and the 
saltier waters in the Strait of Juan de Fuca.  The Olympic and Cascade mountain ranges provide 
freshwater inputs; however, several shallow sills restrict the entry of deep oceanic water into 
Puget Sound, which reduces flushing of these inland marine and estuarine waters compared to 
the other urbanized estuaries of North America.  This hydrologic isolation puts Puget Sound’s 
acquatic organisms at higher risk because toxic chemicals, nutrients, and pathogens that enter 
Puget Sound remain in the system longer, resulting in increased exposure (PSAT 2007).  
Recently, The PSAT (2007) completed a comprehensive report of the conditions of Puget Sound.  
Some of the key findings from this report are here and other key findings are incorporated in the 
sections below. 
 


• During the 20th century, the average air temperature in Puget Sound increased by 2.3° F, 
which is more than double the global average air temperature increase of 1.1° F. 
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• Fifty-two non-native species have been documented in Puget Sound; a large number of 
these were probably introduced via ship ballast.  The European green crab, Chinese 
mitten crab, and zebra mussel are non-native species that could arrive at anytime and 
threaten Puget Sound's biological resources. 


• Approximately 1 percent of Puget Sound sediments are highly degraded, 31 percent are 
of intermediate quality, and 68 percent are of high quality.  The degraded sediments (as 
measured by toxicity, chemistry, and benthic infauna) are mainly associated with urban 
embayments that are often located near river deltas and other highly productive nearshore 
habitat of importance to Puget Sound species.  Flame retardants [polybrominated 
diphenyl ethers (PBDEs)] occurred in 17 percent of sediment sites sampled in Hood 
Canal in 2004 and were detected in 16 percent of samples from l0 Puget Soundwide 
sediment sampling sites in 2005.  The levels of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
(PAHs), such as creosote, have not changed significantly in Puget Sound sediments over 
the past decade, except in Bellingham Bay, Port Gardner, and Anderson Island, where 
levels have increased.  Point Pully (in central Puget Sound) had a significant decrease in 
PAHs during this same period. 


• PBDEs are now second to Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in order of importance in 
the Puget Sound food web.  PBDEs levels in English sole from urban areas are almost l0 
times higher than those levels measured in sole from the Georgia Basin.  Pacific herring 
from Puget Sound have nearly three times the levels of PBDEs found in Georgia Basin 
herring.  Harbor seals from Puget Sound have over twice the PBDEs found in seals near 
Vancouver, British Columbia.  Scientists estimate that PBDE levels are doubling every 
four years in marine mammals, including harbor seals and orcas, and will surpass PCB 
levels in these species by 2020. 


 
Harmful Algal Blooms and Biotoxins. Some algal species cause harm to animals and the 
environment through toxin production or excessive growth.  These algal species are known as 
harmful algae and can include microalgae that live suspended in the water or macroalgae that 
live attached to plants or other substrates.  Harmful algal blooms (HABs) are a natural 
phenomenon, but human activities are thought to contribute to the increased frequency of some 
HABs, for example increased nutrient loading is a factor that contributes to increased occurrence 
of high biomass HABs (Lopez et al. 2008, p.19).  All coastal states in the United States have 
experienced HAB events and “it is generally believed that the frequency and distribution of 
HABs and their impacts have increased considerably in recent years” (Lopez et al. 2008, p.19). 
 
The consequences of HABs can include the death of whales, sea lions, dolphins, manatees, sea 
turtles, birds, fish, and invertebrates from direct exposure to toxins; exposure to toxins via 
contaminanted food, water, or aerosols; damaged gills; starvation due to low or poor food quality 
(Lopez et al. 2008, pp.19 and 22); and by producing compounds that reduce feather 
waterproofing which can result in hypothermia (Jessup et al. 2009).  HABs can also exacerbate 
impacts of other stressors and indirectly lead to mortalities.  Ecosystems can be degraded 
through the formation of such large blooms that they alter habitat quality through overgrowth, 
shading, or oxygen depletion (see dead zone section below).  In addition, HAB-inflicted 
mortalities can degrade habitat quality indirectly through altered food webs or hypoxic events 
caused by the decay of dead animals (Lopez et al. 200, p.22). 
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The types of HABs known to occur along the Pacific coast that can impact seabirds are 
Heterosigma akashiwo, macroalgae, Alexandrium catenella, and Pseudo-nitzschia (Lopez et al. 
2008, p.28).  Blooms of Heterosigma akashiwo, a raphidophyte known to kill fish have been 
documented in the Pacific Northwest annually since the 1960s and blooms of Chanttonella, 
another raphidophyte, have also killed fish along the Pacific coast.  Macroalgal blooms along 
Washington’s coast harm seagrasses, fish, and invertebrates due to hypoxia and potentially due 
to the production of bioactive compounds (Lopez et al. 2008, p.28). 
 
The paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP) suite of marine biotoxins are produced by the 
dinoflaggelate Alexandrium catenella and some other members of this genus (NWFSC HAB 
website).  Unlike the diatoms, dinoflagellates (as their name implies) have at least one flagella or 
"tail" that permits them to move through the water.  Because of this property, dinoflagellates 
move up and down through the water column, usually coming near the surface during the 
daylight hours and moving down during the night.  These dinoflaggelates are taken up by filter 
feeders (i.e. shellfish), lobster, and crabs.  Along the west coast of North America, the most 
common culprit involved in PSP outbreaks is Alexandrium catenella.  Along the eastern coasts 
of Canada and the U.S., A. tamarense has been implicated in PSP events.  However, A. 
tamarense has also been observed in waters off the west coast of Canada (British Columbia) and 
in northern Puget Sound in Washington State (NWFSC HAB website).  Within Puget Sound, 18 
of 29 sampling sites (62 percent) had at least some PSP impact in 2005 (PSAT 2007, p.197).  As 
reported in McShane et al. (2004, p.3-67), 2 juvenile murrelets were killed by PSP in 1989.  To 
our knowledge this source of mortality has not been documented again. 
 
Pseudo-nitzschia blooms are recurrent along the entire Pacific coast.  Recent research indicates 
that the seasonal fluctuation of the Juan de Fuca Eddy serves as an incubator for growth for this 
algae and other algae and when it gets disrupted, these algae are deposited along the Washington 
coastline (Lopez et al. 2008, p.28).  In California, blooms of Pseudo-nitzschia are recurrent and 
have caused large numbers of seabird and marine mammal deaths annually since 1998 (Lopez et 
al. 2008, p.28). 
 
Diatoms in the genus Pseudo-nitzschia produce domoic acid.  Exposure to domoic acid can lead 
to permanent brain damage, reproductive failure, and death; commonly observed effects include 
seizures and head weaving.  Domoic acid can also have significant chronic effects, such as 
epilepsy and behavioral changes due to repeated exposures at sublethal levels (Lopez et al. 2008, 
p.28).  Shellfish and fish can accumulate this toxin without apparent ill effects, but transfer the 
toxin when consumed (NOAA 2009a).  In 1991, along the beaches of Monterey Bay, CA, dead 
and dying seabirds were observed – many of the sick birds displayed unusual symptons 
suggesting a neurological toxin.  Examination of the contents of the dead bird’s stomachs 
revealed high levels of domoic acid.  The birds had been eating anchovies that had been 
consuming the diatom Pseudo-nitzschia australis (NOAA 2009a).  Prior to 2003, within Puget 
Sound domoic acid had not been detected at levels high enough to cause beach closures, 
although Pseudo-nitzschia and domoic acid had been documented in Hood Canal (Horner et 
al.1996 cited in PSAT 2007, p.220).  However, in 2003, a short-lived Pseudo-nitzschia bloom 
occurred at Fort Flagler near Port Townsend resulting in domoic acid levels slightly above the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration’s (FDA’s) action level and in October 2005, elevated levels 
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of domoic acid caused beach closures at four places in north Puget Sound (Sequim Bay, Port 
Townsend, Holmes Harbor, and Penn Cove) (PSAT 2007, p.220).  In 2007, domoic acid levels in 
water samples from southern California were reported as some of the highest ever recorded in 
natural samples (Lopez et al. 2008, p.28). 
 
Recently published data confirms murrelets are suspectible to domoic acid poisoning.  During a 
Pseudo-nitzschia bloom in California in 1998, domoic acid poisoning was documented as the 
cause of death of 2 of 17 radio-tagged murrelets (Peery et al. 2006b, pp.83-84).  In addition, 
Peery et al. (2006b, p.83) showed murrelet survival was reduced in years with a Pseudo-nitzschia 
bloom.  McShane et al (2004) acknowledged that biotoxins will affect murrelets in the near 
future.  If HABs continue to increase in scope and frequency as predicted, effects to murrelet 
populations will continue to occur and likely will increase. 
 
Dead Zones.  Ecosystems can be degraded through the formation of such large algal blooms that 
they alter habitat quality through overgrowth, shading, or oxygen depletion (hypoxia or anoxia) 
(Lopez et al. 2008, pp.21-22).  Hypoxia or anoxia (low or no dissolved oxygen) can suffocate 
fish and bottom-dwelling organisms and can sometimes lead to hydrogen sulfide poisoning 
(Lopez et al. 2008, p.22; Grantham et al. 2004, p.750; Chan et al. 2008).  In addition, HAB-
inflicted mortalities can degrade habitat quality indirectly through altered food webs or hypoxic 
events caused by the decay of dead animals (Lopez et al. 2008, p.22). 
 
Hypoxic and anoxic events along the Pacific Coast can also be caused by large-scale changes in 
ocean conditions on near-shore upwelling ecosystem dynamics.  Upwelling is part of the 
California Current coastal ecosystem, but typically, northerly winds alternate throughout the 
summer with southerly winds.  The wind shifts suppress upwelling, mix the water, and prevent 
nutrient overload.  However, every summer since 2002 the Oregon Coast has experienced an 
hypoxic/anoxic event (also refered to as “dead zone”) (Grantham et al. 2004; Chan et al. 2008) 
due to changes in typical summer wind patterns along with upwelling of nutrient rich, but 
oxygen poor waters.  While hypoxic conditions are known to be related to upwelling events, the 
hypoxic events off Oregons’s coast extend from the shallowest reaches (inshore of 30 meter 
isobath) to the nearshore stations (2 to 5 kilometers offshore), which is unusual.  Further 
complicating matters, phytoplankton are two to three times more abundant, resulting in increased 
respiration (expiration of carbon dioxide) exacerbating the dissolved oxygen deficits (Grantham 
et al. 2004, pp.751-752).  The severe hypoxic event in 2006, extended into Washington at least 
as far north as the Quinault River 
(http://www.Sciencedaily.com/releases/2006/07/060727090749.html) and affected crabs in pots 
at depths of about 45 to 90 feet. 
 
In addition to unusual summer wind patterns, researchers are also interested in large 
phytoplankton blooms that occur in the late spring and early summer in the waters off 
Washington and Vancouver Island.  The large blooms in the north might explain why waters off 
the Oregon coast that now well up at the coastal shelf break are unusually low in oxygen.  The 
change in wind patterns and the response of the marine ecosystem may be an interlude in a 
natural cycle or may signal a more permanent shift in the regional climate and the health of the 
ecosystem (Chan et al 2008). 
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The Hood Canal is a 60-mile-long (100 km), highly productive estuary within Puget Sound that 
has a strong seawater density stratification and slow circulation (months to a year).  These 
conditions are conducive to seasonal hypoxic events, which have been observed in records dating 
back to the 1930s.  While this phenomenon, or even anoxia is not new in Hood Canal, research 
suggests that this problem has increased in severity, persistence, and spatial extent (Curl and 
Paulson 1991 cited in PSAT 2007, p. 107; Newton et al. 1995; 2002).  The most severe low 
dissolved oxygen conditions occur in the southern end of the canal, at the point furthest from 
water exchange with the rest of Puget Sound.  A comparison of oxygen data from 1930 through 
the 1960s with data from 1990 through 2000s shows that, in recent years, the area of low 
dissolved oxygen is growing and spreading northwards and periods of hypoxia are persisting 
longer through the year (Collias et al. 1974 cited in PSAT 2007, p.107; Newton et al. 2002).  
Dissolved oxygen levels measured during 2004 were at the historical low point for any recorded 
observations (PSAT 2007, p.107).  Although records of fish kills in Hood Canal date as far back 
as the 1920s, repetitive fish kills during 2002, 2003, and 2004 indicate that the increasing 
hypoxia may be having biological consequences (PSAT 2007, p.107).  Unfortunately, the 
cause(s) of the increasing hypoxia in Hood Canal have not been identified as yet. 
 
These hypoxic events in Oregon and Washington occur right within the marine areas used by 
murrelets.  In Oregon, the events overlap the area with the highest murrelet densities (between 
Newport and Florence).  In Washington, the 2006 event stopped just south of the area with the 
highest murrelet density along the Washington coast.  These seasonal dead zones begin as early 
as June and wrap up in September; therefore, these events encompass most of the murrelet 
breeding season.  These events result in significant mortality of fish and invertebrates (Grantham 
et al 2004; Chan et al 2008).  Therefore, these “dead zone” events may be contributing to low 
food availability during the murrelet breeding season and may be contributing to low 
reproductive success. 
 
Prey Availability.  
Pacific herring.  Many fish populations have been depleted due to overfishing, reduction in the 
amount or quality of spawning habitat, and pollution.  As of 2004, only 50 percent of the Puget 
Sound herring stocks were classified as healthy or moderately healthy, with north Puget Sound’s 
stock being considered depressed and the Strait of Juan de Fuca’s stocks being classified as 
critical (WDFW 2005).  While herring spawning biomass varies from year to year, most stocks 
in Puget Sound declined between 2002 (17,700 tons), 2004 (11,000 tons, a decrease of about 40 
percent from 2002), and 2006 (12,000 tons) (PSAT 2007 p.52).  Herring spawning biomass 
levels in the Strait of Juan de Fuca region have also been declining; following a peak spawning 
biomass of 3,200 tons in 1980, the recent Discovery Bay herring stock spawning biomass levels 
have been between 200 tons and 250 tons per year (PSAT 2007, p.53).  Currently, the 
Dungeness/Sequim Bay stock is also at a very low level of abundance.  There is limited 
information available for the Washington coastal herring populations, but these populations 
appear to have relatively high levels of abundance (WDFW 2005). 
 
Natural mortality in some of these stocks has increased (e.g. the mean estimated annual natural 
mortality rate for sampled stocks from 1987 through 2003 averaged 71 percent, up from 20 to 40 
percent in the late 1970s) (WDFW 2005).  In addition, scientists have shown high body burdens 
of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in herring from the central and southern basins of Puget 
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Sound to be comparable to herring from northern Europe's severely contaminated Baltic Sea 
(PSAT 2007, p. 129).  There is currently only one commercial herring fishery which operates 
primarily in south and central Puget Sound (WDFW 2005) where herring stocks are healthier.  
There are herring fisheries in Willapa Bay and Grays Harbor, but no direct harvest is allowed in 
the coastal waters.  The decline of some herring stocks may be affecting the forage base for 
murrelets in Puget Sound. 
 
Pacific herring abundance and distribution information for Oregon is not readily available.  
However, the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife has a Developmental Fisheries Program 
that requires a permit to harvest herring within state waters.  Up to 15 permits are issued 
annually. 
 
As of 2004, herring stocks in California had been depressed for the previous 8 to 10 years 
following the last major El Nino conditions.  The predominant age classes were 2 and 3 year 
olds, with the much larger 6, 7, and 8 year-old fish very scarce in recent years (State of 
California 2004).  There is little to no information on where the herring are during the non-
breeding season.  Most herring spawning occurs in the San Francisco Bay, where most of the 
commercial herring fishing occurs in California.  In 2004, the San Francisco Bay herring 
population was near the lowest abundance level observed since the 1970s.  A minor amount of 
spawning and minimal fishing occurs in Tomales and Humboldt Bays, and occasional spawning 
and no fishing occurs in Crescent City harbor.  Herring fishing in Monterey Bay occurs outside 
the breeding season, and is for bait and aquarium fish food. 
 
Surf smelt.  No rigorous assessments of Washington’s surf smelt stocks exist.  However, recent 
smelt catch data show an uneven distribution of spawning activity and adults in Puget Sound 
(Rice 2006, p.69).  Limited research undertaken by Rice (2006) documented significant 
differences in surf smelt embryo tolerance to environmental conditions between modified and 
natural beaches, suggesting continued human-caused modification of spawning beaches could 
contribute to surf smelt population declines.  There are commercial and recreational fisheries for 
surf smelt in Washington.  While WDFW contends the amount of harvest does not appear to be 
impacting the surf smelt stocks (Bargmann 1998, p.33), as stated previously, there are no stock 
assessments for this species on which to base this contention.  We have no information on the 
status of this species in Oregon or California.  
 
Sand lance.  There are no population assessments of Washington sand lance.  Nor are there 
directed commercial fisheries for sand lance in Washington (Bargmann 1998, p.30). We have no 
information on the status of this species in Oregon or California.  
 
Anchovy.  Northern anchovies (Engraulis mordax) have appeared in south Puget Sound over the 
past decade and their geographic distribution and abundance seems to be expanding (PSAT 
2007, p. 54).  Recent reports from many parts of the central and south Sound indicate prevalence 
of post-larval anchovies in the nearshore in late summer and early fall, with juvenile and adult 
fish visible in offshore waters throughout much of the year. Anchovies are taken commercially 
within coastal and estuarine waters of Washington.  While the current harvest level doesn’t 
appear to be impacting anchovy stocks, there is no current abundance information (Bargmann 
1998, p.28).  We have no information on the status of this species in Oregon or California.  
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Sardine.  In the 1940s the Pacific sardine (Sardinops sagax caerulea) fishery began to collapse 
due to overfishing.  In 1967, limits were placed on harvest, and in 1974, directed fishing was 
stopped.  Directed fishing was again allowed after 1981 when the fishery began to increase.  In 
1999, the Coastal Pelagic Species Fishery Management Plan was implemented to manage Pacific 
sardines and other coastal pelagic species.  Under the management plan, the Pacific sardine 
population is assessed annually to provide a scientific basis for annual harvest quota that is 
established by the Pacific Fishery Management Council for the U.S. fishery (NOAA 2009b).  
Under a regulated fishery, recruit abundance increased rapidly to a high of 9.79 billion fish in 
1994-95.  Since then, and as of 2006, recruitment has declined with the exception of 2003 (Hill 
et al. 2007). 
 
Prey Quality and Trophic Level Changes.  Prey quality can contribute substantially to the 
reproductive success or failure of seabirds.  Dietary energy content is often the limiting factor for 
seabird breeding success (Litzow et al. 2002).  Research on a variety of seabirds related to the 
murrelet (kitiiwakes, tufted puffins, and pigeon guillemots) indicates reproductive success and 
chick survival is higher when diets consist of high-lipid content prey (Litzow et al. 2002. p.292; 
Romano et al. 2006).  Nestlings reared on high-lipid prey ingest more energy per unit of biomass 
and metabolize it more efficiently (Romano et al. 2006, p.411).  Romano et al. (2006, pp.410-
411) documented large differences in the body mass growth of nestlings fed different diets, 
although there was less difference in the growth of wing feathers.  This suggests undernourished 
nestlings may allocate nutrients to wing growth instead of mass gain, thereby increasing the 
chance that the nestling will be underweight at fledging.  Litzow et al. (2002, p.292) theorize that 
below some threshold of high-lipid prey availability, the guillemots they studied were unable to 
achieve the maximum rates of provisioning needed for chicks to fully develop.  Prey type (high 
vs. low-lipid content) may also affect stress levels.  Studies by Kitaysky (et al.1999, 2003, 2005, 
2007) indicate baseline levels of corticosterone are significantly higher in kittiwake nestlings fed 
pollock (low-lipid content) than in those fed an equal biomass of sand lance or herring. 
 
Energetic value varies greatly among potential murrelet prey in the California Current System, 
where in general higher trophic level species have greater caloric value (Becker et al. 2007, 
p.272).  For example, for a murrelet to obtain the same energetic value as eating an anchovy, 
approximately 2 to 12 mid-trophic or 45 low-trophic prey items would need to be consumed.  To 
compensate for a sardine, approximately 3 to 20 mid-tropic or 74 to 80 low-trophic prey items 
would need to be consumed. 
 
Murrelet diets appear to reflect what is most abundant and/or of the highest quality of prey 
available at the time (Becker et al. 2007. p.274; Kuletz 2005).  However, evidence from 
California and British Columbia indicates historic prey was of higher quality than prey currently 
used by murrelets.  Specifically, they have shifted to lower trophic-level food items (e.g. krill, 
sandlance, and rock fishes).  In British Columbia, Norris et al. (2007, p.879) found the pre-1900s 
murrelet diet was primarily (61 percent) comprised of fish, and euphausiids comprised a smaller 
portion (27 percent) of their diet.  However, after 1970, euphausiids became the primary (61 
percent) diet component.  In California, Becker and Beissinger (2006, p.475) found the 
proportion of high-trophic level prey in murrelet diets declined strongly from the historic to the 
modern era, while the proportion of low-trophic level prey increased.  These changes in diet 
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could be in response to reductions of higher-trophic level prey (e.g sardines in California) as a 
consequence of over-fishing or regional changes in climate (Becker and Beissinger 2006, p.477; 
Norris et al. 2007, p.880).  There are no similar diet-related studies for Oregon or Washington.  
However, we believe it is reasonable to assume similar shifts to lower-trophic-level food items 
have occurred in Washington’s Puget Sound because the British Columbia study was conducted 
in Georgia Basin (adjacent/connected with Puget Sound waters), the available prey species are 
the same, and the historic level of fishing and/or climate variation would be similar.  The same 
reasoning cannot be applied to the Washington coast, Oregon, or northern California at this time; 
therefore we are unable to determine or conclude whether the murrelets that occupy these areas 
are also feeding at a lower trophic level. 
 
The potential effects of the decline in higher trophic-level food items are most significant during 
egg development (Becker and Beissinger 2006, p.477).  Murrelets lay a single egg weighing 
about 25 percent of their prebreeding body mass, which suggests that egg production is 
energetically costly and dependant on the availability of adequate prey.  For example, a large 
proportion (50-90 percent) of murrelets forego breeding in central California and may do so 
because they cannot find sufficient food resources during preparation for breeding (Peery et al. 
2004, pp.1094-1095).  Norris et al. (2007, p.879) found breeding success increased when 
murrelet’s pre-breeding diet consisted of higher-trophic level prey (i.e. they found a strong 
correlation between the pre-breeding diet and murrelet abundance 3-4 years later (the time lag 
for young-of-the-year to attain breeding age)). 
 
Climate Change.  Climate change was not identified as a threat in the 1992 finding which listed 
the murrelet as threatened, nor in the analysis for the 2004 5-year review (USFWS 2004).  In the 
intervening time, considerable research has provided further evidence for the likelihood and 
potential consequences of climate change associated with greenhouse gas emissions.  While 
there is general consensus regarding global warming (as noted above), the effects to the coastal 
marine environment are less clear.  Studies of future marine environments under global warming 
involve complex and interacting atmospheric and oceanic circulation dynamics, often requiring 
models, and different models can produce different outcomes. 
 
Within the marine environment, effects on the murrelet food supply (amount, distribution, 
quality) provide the most likely mechanism for climate change impacts to murrelets.  The 
murrelet diet is not well studied, which hampers assessment of climate change effects related to 
prey, but effects on nutrient levels, and primary productivity are of concern, as are effects on 
prey abundances, quality, and distribution.  Climate-related factors most likely to affect murrelet 
prey and foraging include sea surface temperature, thermal stratification, nutrient input, 
increased storm effects, currents, upwelling and other circulation patterns, and increased 
turbidity. 
 
Studies in British Columbia (Norris et al. 2007) and Conservation Zone 6 (Becker and Beissinger 
2006) have documented long-term declines in quality of murrelet prey, and one of these studies 
(Becker and Beissinger 2006) linked variation in coastal water temperatures, murrelet prey 
quality during prebreeding, and murrelet reproductive success.  These studies indicate that 
murrelet recovery may be affected as long-term trends in ocean climate affect prey resources and 
reproductive rate. 
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El Niño events have become more frequent, persistent and intense during the last 20-30 years 
(Snyder et al. 2003, p.1), but it is not known whether this represents natural variation or an effect 
of climate change.  While murrelets have likely adapted to occasional adverse ocean conditions, 
should strong El Niño events continue to be more frequent, the cumulative effects of repeated El 
Niño events in a short period with other threats “could contribute to serious population declines 
or extirpations” (USFWS 1997, p.78-79). 
 
Upwelling patterns, sea surface temperatures (SST), and ocean water stratification can all affect 
marine productivity in the murrelet’s coastal environment.  There is general agreement that sea 
surface temperatures (SST) will increase as a result of global warming, and a number of studies 
predict increased stratification of ocean waters (Appendix A).  According to many studies, SST 
in the CCS has increased by 0.5 to 1.0° C (about 1 to 2° F) over the past 50 years (Sydeman and 
Elliott 2008) and in the Straits of Juan de Fuca SST has undergone a long-term warming trend of 
1.7° F (0.9° C), nearly all of which has taken place since the early 1970s (Rucklehaus and 
McClure 2007, p. 52).  Effects on the murrelet’s near-shore environment are less clear, where 
upwelling of cold waters can moderate SST. 
 
Should climate change affect the timing, variability, and/or magnitude of coastal upwelling in the 
species’ range, it could affect prey resources.  On some of these points, the available information 
is not conclusive, with studies to date reaching different conclusions on whether such upwelling 
changes are expected.  Bakun (1991) outlined a physical mechanism by which coastal upwelling 
should intensify under global warming.  While Bakun’s mechanism has received much support, 
and is based on simple physical principles, two modeling studies have predicted little change in 
the magnitude and seasonality of upwelling in the next century (Mote and Mantua 2002; Mote et 
al. 2008, p.10). 
 
Upwelling appears to have been more variable in recent decades, with an apparent general 
increase in west coast upwelling (Schwing and Mendelssohn 1997, cited in Sydeman and Elliott 
2008).  While consistent with general predictions under global warming of Bakun and others, 
this could represent natural variation or an effect of climate change.  Others forecast delays 
and/or greater variability in the upwelling season (State of California 2009) or just to the south in 
southern California (Roemmich and McGowan 1995).  One modeling study found that north of 
San Francisco Bay (Conservation Zones 2-5), future upwelling may be delayed by up to a month, 
but more intense upwelling in the summer could possibly ameliorate increases in SST (Snyder et 
al. 2003); their models predicted little change for the Conservation Zone 6 area.  Another model 
that focused on California and southern Oregon, and which took into account feedback between 
continental warming and marine conditions, found stronger upwelling north of Point Conception 
during the peak-to-late upwelling season (August-September) (Diffenbaugh et al. 2004, p.27).  
One potential effect of extremely strong upwelling winds could be the transport of prey 
communities seaward beyond the near-shore foraging range of murrelets. 
 
The information above and in Appendix A indicates considerable variability in future conditions 
in the California Current system.  Some of the variability may be due to studies focusing on 
different aspects, regions, or spatial scales, but there also appear to be some uncertainty about the 
net result of different aspects of climate change interacting, such as increased upwelling and 
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increased stratification.  Within this uncertainty, positive changes (for murrelet food supply) 
appear rare in forecasts, with the possible exception of increased upwelling.  While upwelling is 
generally associated with increased productivity, at some level increased winds and upwelling 
could negatively effect the coastal marine ecosystems, by reducing the concentration of marine 
organisms, through increased mixing and transport seaward of surface water and organisms (out 
of the murrelet’s near-shore environment) (Snyder et al. 2003, p.4).  In another example of the 
complexity of the system, Peery et al. (2009) examined murrelet foraging associated with 
upwelling dynamics in Conservation Zone 6 and found birds spent more time diving during 
upwelling, increased their foraging ranges with longer periods of sustained relaxation, and 
reduced their foraging ranges after transitions to upwelling.  One hypothesis for this observation 
is that prey were less aggregated and thus less available in the mixed water column during 
upwelling (J. Adams, personal communication). 
 
Water circulation in Puget Sound is sensitive to the timing and amount of freshwater inflow and 
salinity of ocean waters mixing within the Sound.  The timing and amount of freshwater inflow 
in expected to shift, resulting in lower flows in late spring and summer.  These changes will 
likely produce fresher waters during winter and saltier waters during summer, resulting in 
stronger stratification in winter and weaker stratification in the summer (Rucklehaus and 
McClure 2007, p.53). 
 
Among potential negative effects, increasing SST and associated changes may have a high 
potential to negatively affect murrelets.  If recent El Niño and warm-water events are an 
indicator of future effects of increased sea surface temperatures, murrelet prey base could be 
negatively affected.  Based on the response of other seabirds such as Cassin’s auklets (Sydeman 
et al. 2006), and of a study of historic versus recent murrelet diet in Conservation Zone 6 (Becker 
and Beissinger 2006), warmer coastal waters tend to adversely affect prey quality and result in 
lowered reproduction. 
 
Warmer water temperatures and stronger winter stratification in Puget Sound is predicted to 
contribute to decreased dissolved oxygen in deep waters.  As SST rises, biological productivity 
(plant and animals) will increase, resulting in more organic material delivered to the bottom 
(increased decomposition) which increases the consumption of dissolved oxygen at depth 
(Rucklehaus and McClure 2007, p.53), potentially leading to increased or more extensive “dead 
zones.”  The appearance of “dead zones” has been limited geographically to date, and not 
demonstrated to be the result of climate change, nor part of a larger emerging pattern.  However, 
should this phenomenon become more widespread, it could affect the near-shore waters where 
murrelets feed.  The absence of prey during such events could have local, short-term effects on 
murrelets, such as reduced reproduction. 
 
Harmful algal blooms can impact coastal seabirds not only through prey toxicity, but by 
producing compounds that reduce feather waterproofing and result in hypothermia (Jessup et al. 
2009).  The frequency and duration of HABs in Puget Sound are expected to increase as a 
consequence of increased water temperatures allowing earlier and longer lasting blooms 
(Rucklehaus and McClure 2007, p.54).  How climate change will influence HABs within the 
CCS will depend upon changes in SST and upwellings. 
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Climate change is anticipated to result in sea level rise and decreases in the pH of marine waters.  
The rate of rise in the Pacific Northwest is projected to be faster than the global average and is 
likely to increase both the pace and extent of the erosion and nearshore habitat loss affecting 
Puget Sound shorelines (Rucklehaus and McClure 2007, p.53).  In addition, as sea level rises, a 
greater amount of shoreline within Puget Sound will likely be armored to protect public property 
and reduce threats to public safety (Penttila 2007, p.18).  Current levels of shoreline armoring 
within Puget Sound has interfered with natural erosion of upland material (organic and inorganic 
debris) onto the beach and into the intertidal area, caused beach scouring, and resulted in changes 
in population structure of epibenthic and benthic organisms. 
 
Increasing acidification of marine waters may have significant impacts on marine food-webs.  
Calcifying species of plankton are expected to suffer serious negative impacts from increased 
ocean acidification.  The negative impacts of increased acidity on plankton may cause negative 
impacts on many other species which are important food-sources for murrelet and their prey 
(Ruckelshaus and McClure 2007, p.55). 
 
Summary, threats to marine environment.  In the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, McShane 
et al. (2004, p.38) acknowledged changes in the food web and prey availability can have 
profound effects on murrelets; however, they concluded these factors are difficult to quantify.  
New information regarding prey species indicates declining populations for those species with 
assessments.  There are commercial and recreational fisheries for some prey species stocks and 
the Pacific herring in Puget Sound are carrying high body loads of PCBs.  In addition, new 
information indicates prey quality has declined over the last decade and murrelets are now 
feeding at lower trophic levels in central California and Puget Sound and possibly throughout the 
3-state area, but information is not currently available for the Washington and Oregon coast 
areas. 
 
Murrelets are exposed to HABs and dead zones throughout the 3-state area, although the 
potential effects may be more pronounced in specific areas, such as the Oregon coast, Monterey 
Bay, and Puget Sound.  These events result in significant mortality of fish and invertebrates and 
may be contributing to low food availability during the murrelet breeding season; thereby 
contributing to low murrelet reproductive success.  In addition to the impacts to prey resources, 
HABs from certain algae species produce biotoxins that result in domoic acid poisoning or 
paralytic shellfish poisoning, causing murrelet mortality.  HABs and dead zones may have been 
occuring all along and have just begun to be studied; however, scientists predict the scope and 
length of these events are likely to increase. 
 
Climate change is likely to result in changes to the murrelet’s marine environment.  While 
physical changes to the near-shore environment appear likely, much remains to be learned about 
the magnitude, geographic extent, and temporal and spatial patterns of change, and their effects 
on murrelets.  Limitations on our knowledge of murrelet prey, and how global warming could 
affect those prey, constrain our ability to forecast effects.  Dealing with those limitations should 
be a research priority, to better understand how climate change will affect murrelet recovery and 
a recovery strategy. 
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While the differing predictions prevent a conclusive threat assessment, the predicted direction of 
change for most variables considered suggests that few changes are likely to benefit murrelets, 
with many more having the potential to be neutral or adversely affect murrelets.  In view of that, 
it appears most likely that the murrelet prey base will be adversely affected to some degree.  
While seabirds such as the murrelet have life-history strategies adapted to variable marine 
environments, ongoing and future climate change could present changes of a rapidity and scope 
outside the adaptive range of murrelets.  The reduced distribution of nesting habitat also 
constrains the ability of the species to respond to shifts in prey conditions, as nesting birds are 
limited to foraging to waters relatively near their inland nest sites.  Also, the limited evidence 
available indicates substantial nest site fidelity, and does not suggest that individual murrelets 
will abandon a nesting area that becomes unsuitable, and move to a new, distant nest site. 
 
Therefore, the new information suggests there is a change in the level of threats in the marine 
environment. 
 
2.3.2.2  Overutilization for commercial, recreational, scientific, or educational purposes: 
 
The 2004 5-year review stated there was no evidence of overutilization of murrelets for 
commercial, recreational, scientific or educational purposes.  This statement remains true 
regarding commercial, recreational, and educational purposes. 
 
Since Oct 1, 2003, the Service has issued section 10(a)(1)(A) recovery permits to four 
individuals for scientific research on murrelets in Washington, Oregon, and California.  Through 
2008, these permits authorized the lethal take of 1 murrelet; the number of murrelets authorized 
to be harassed per year ranged from 55 to greater than 145; and one permit authorized the 
harassment of murrelets associated with 11 trees per year.  Recovery permits for future years 
(through 2013) have been issued to four individuals.  All of the harassment authorized by these 
permits is for climbing nest trees or the capture/handling/tagging of murrelets at sea. 
 
At the time the permits for the at-sea capture/handling/tagging were issued, there was little or no 
data available regarding the effects of radio transmitters.  Based on radio telemetry work done in 
California, Peery et al. (2006b, p.85) determined survival rates for transmittered birds are lower 
than for non-transmittered birds and the likely causes for the lower survival rates are increased 
underwater drag (which reduces diving speed and foraging efficiency) or increased vulnerability 
to predators.  In California, Peery et al. (2006b, p.83) reported mortalities of 12 radio-tagged 
murrelets.  While none of the mortalities appear to be directly related to the radio transmitter (2 
predation, 2 domoic acid, and 1 physical injury/trauma), the cause of mortality is unknown for 7 
of these cases.  While no mortalities of radio-tagged murrelets have been reported in studies from 
Washington (Bloxton and Raphael 2008) and Oregon, the amount of information available from 
those studies is not comparable to the California study and in some cases, not yet finalized. 
 
The conclusion in McShane et al. (2004, p.6-10) regarding scientific research was that while 
individual murrelets are affected by telemetry and tree-climbing projects, these disturbances are 
relatively small scale, occur infrequently, and are unlikely to affect murrelet populations.  The 
greatest impact to murrelet populations is removing adults.  The recovery permits issued between 
October 1, 2003 and April 30, 2009, authorized the lethal removal of 1 adult and may have 
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allowed for the indirect removal due to transmitter effects of many more individuals each year.  
Therefore, these recovery permits may be impacting murrelet populations, especially if the 
targeted population is small, such as the Conservation Zone 6 population in California. 
 
Based on this information, it appears that overutilization due to research of murrelets may have 
occurred since the previous 5-year review, especially in Conservation Zone 6.  However, within 
the last year, the Service has become increasingly concerned regarding the status of the murrelet 
and has been taking a much closer look at both recovery permits and take authorized under 
sections 7 and 10 (Habitat Conservation Plans). 
 
Based on our review, overutilization for commercial, recreational, or educational purposes does 
not pose a threat to murrelets.  Overutilization due to research may have occurred since the 
analysis for the 2004 5-year review.  However, the types of research activities that are the cause 
for concern have been receiving more scrutiny from the Service since 2008 to ensure the benefits 
of the research warrant the associated impacts. 
 
2.3.2.3  Disease or predation: 
 
Disease.  In the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, we did not identify disease as a threat to the 
murrelet.  However, bacterial, fungal, parasitic, and viral diseases and biotoxins were 
acknowledged to affect numerous populations of seabirds, but not alcids in the 2004 5-year 
review science report (McShane et al. 2004, p.6-12).  Information from McShane et al. (2004, 
p.6-12) regarding West Nile Virus has not changed.  This virus has not been observed in 
murrelets, but has been detected in other marine bird species, such as cormorants and many 
species of gulls, and forest-dwelling species, such as spotted owls, goshawks, corvids, and many 
passerine species (information available on the Centers for Disease Control and National 
Wildlife Health Center websites).  See Factor A for more information on threats from Domoic 
acid.   
 
A new disease that emerged subsequent to the analysis for the 2004 5-year review is highly 
pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI).  As of October 2007, HPAI has not been detected in wild 
birds anywhere in North America (USGS 2007, p.2) and based on the interactive map (available 
at http://www.nwhc.usgs.gov/map), as of April 27, 2009, there continue to be no HPAI cases in 
North America. 
 
Predation.  In the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, predation was identified as being a 
significant threat to long term demography.  New information provided here supports the 
findings in McShane et al (2004).  Predation has two primary components; losses of adults or 
fledged juveniles and nest predation (eggs or chicks).  Adult/juvenile predation may occur at sea 
or inland.  There is no significant new information concerning at-sea or terrestrial non-nest 
predation on murrelets. 
 
The list of potential nest predators has not changed since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, 
though there are additional details on the capability of jays and ravens to completely remove 
eggs, (Hebert and Golightly 2007. p.222), further documentation of avian and mammalian 
predators of artificial nests (Malt and Lank 2007, p.165; Marzluff and Neatherlin 2006, p.310), 
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and the first documentation of a Douglas squirrel rolling a recently abandoned egg off a murrelet 
nest (Thomas Bloxton, pers comm. as cited in Malt and Lank 2007, p.170).  Corvids remain the 
predator with the likely greatest impact on murrelets. 
 
Malt and Lank (2007, p.165) recorded predation rates of 35 percent on artificial nests in south-
western British Columbia.  Hebert and Golightly (2006, pp.98-99) calculated nest predation rates 
in Redwood National and State Parks based on 37 nesting attempts detected with radiotelemetry.  
They found predators may have caused 64, 39, and 50 percent nest failure rates in 2001, 2002, 
and 2003, respectively, or an annual average of 51 percent.  Peery et al. (2004, pp.1093-1094) 
documented predators as the cause of nest failure for 67 percent of known fate nests (n=9) in the 
Santa Cruz Mountains of California.  When nests where no intact egg or chick was found were 
included, 13 of 16 failed nests (81 percent) were likely lost to predators. 
 
The ultimate factors affecting rates of predation on murrelet nests remain somewhat elusive, 
though key elements still appear to be proximity to humans, abundance of avian predators, and 
proximity and type of forest edge to the nest (USFWS 2004, p.19). 
 
Human presence and corvid abundance.  Marzluff and Neatherlin 2006 (p.310) reported that the 
rate of predation of artificial nests on the Olympic Peninsula was significantly correlated with 
corvid abundance, primarily related to crow abundance near human settlements and 
campgrounds.  Crows were shown to use campgrounds significantly more frequently relative to 
occurrence than other land cover types (Neatherlin and Marzluff 2004, p.712).  The 
concentration of use by crows in campgrounds was significant and positively correlated with 
campground size (Neatherlin and Marzluff 2004, p.714), though there was high individual 
variation (Neatherlin and Marzluff 2004, p.713).  In the Santa Cruz Mountains of California, 
Suddjain (2005, p.6) found Steller’s jays 8.8 times more numerous in standard campgrounds or 
immediate vicinity than control areas more than 300 m from campgrounds, picnic areas, or 
residential areas.  Jay density was significantly positively correlated with the number of occupied 
campsites.  These patterns remained through 2008 (Suddjian 2008).  Suddjian (2005, p.7) also 
found that raven numbers in campgrounds exceeded those in control areas by 28 times based on 
pooled data (ravens were generally uncommon).  In Redwood National and State Parks, recent 
data show that campground areas contained a significantly higher number of Steller’s jays (5 
times higher) as compared to the two control category types.  Picnic areas averaged 
approximately a third (compared to a half in 2007) as many jays as the campgrounds but were 
also significantly higher than the control areas (Bensen 2008, p.12). 
 
Artificial nests in high Steller’s jay use areas lasted only half as long as those in low-use areas 
(Vigallon and Marzluff 2005, p.45).  While jays did not perform nest-specific searches, they 
predated nests they came upon.  Hebert and Golightly (2006, p.38) noted that the presence of 
corvids in the vicinity of nest trees did not increase during periods of disturbance during a study 
in Redwood National and State Parks, though this was not the focus of the study. 
 
The increase in predators in association with human presence (recreation sites or housing), and 
therefore the probability that predators will depredate a murrelet nest, is likely to be particularly 
important in California where 76 percent of habitat within 0.5 mile of known occupied sites and 
detections occur either within or immediately adjacent to lands managed primarily for recreation 
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(e.g. National, State and County Parks in the coastal redwood ecosystem) (G. Goldsmith in litt 
2009).  Some of these areas also have substantial human populations in the vicinity of the nesting 
habitat.  Such areas are dense focal points for human recreation and therefore higher predator 
populations. 
 
Forest fragmentation and edge effects on potential predation of murrelets.   Two studies 
specifically addressed the potential effect of forest fragmentation and edges.  Malt and Lack 
(2007) used artificial nests and nestlings to test nest vulnerability, coupled with predator surveys, 
in two regions of southwest British Columbia.  When considering all predators, nest disturbance 
was higher at edges relative to interior stands with no significant edge-type effect.  When 
considering only avian predators, nests near hard edges had higher disturbance levels than 
interior locations, with no significant edge effect from soft or natural edges.  In both cases, they 
reported a positive correlation between the percent old growth on the landscape and the level of 
nest predation (higher predation was seen with higher levels of old growth (Malt and Lack 2007, 
p.165).  Predator surveys revealed that Stellar’s jays are more likely to be found at hard edge 
than interior or soft edge at Desolation Sound.  There was no similar effect at Nimpkish Valley 
or with gray jays (Malt and Lack 2007, p.166).  At the landscape scale, egg disturbance by avian 
predators was higher in areas with larger amounts of old growth.  This may be a result of egg 
disturbance by gray jays which were observed more often in areas with more old growth (Malt 
and Lack 2007, p.168).  In contrast, the increase in predation at hard edges may be caused by 
Stellar’s jays, a generalist predator which uses gaps and edges and was detected at higher levels 
along hard edges (Malt and Lack 2007, p.169). 
 
Marzluff et al. (2004) studied habitat use by Steller’s jays on the Olympic Peninsula.  They 
found that Steller’s jays made highest use of areas within their home range that have high 
densities of land cover patches, high levels of contrasting edge, low juxtaposition of land covers, 
complex-shaped landcover patches, and an abundance of young forest/ barren/agricultural/settled 
land cover relative to mature forests or clearcuts.  However, they did note that individual jays 
varied considerably in their use of specific resources.  Most jays significantly concentrated their 
activities in areas of their home range with either abundant high-contrast edges (10 jays), many 
patches (14 jays), or both edges and patches (4 jays) (Marzluff et al. 2004, p.1419).  The 
proximity of home range areas to small human settlement/campgrounds also appeared to affect 
use of edges, with high-contrast edges used more often if they were near settlements or 
campgrounds (Marzluff et al. 2004, pp.1419-1420).  The authors stated that “[W]e support the 
research hypothesis that Steller’s jays use fragmented landscapes more than contiguous 
landscapes because only five of 25 individuals did not significantly concentrate their use in 
portions of their home range with abundant edge or abundant patches.” (Marzluff et al. 2004, 
p.1422). 
 
A radio-telemetry study in British Columbia showed that as clearcuts become overgrown with 
berry producing shrubs which attract predators (corvids) a lower breeding success was observed 
at nests closer to old clearcuts (Zharikov et al. 2006, p. 117).  Breeding success was based on 
assumptions from radiotelemetry data. 
 
In the 2004 5-year review, (USFWS 2004, p. 19) we noted nest failure rates due to predation of 
68 to 100 percent (Hebert and Golightly 2003, Peery et al. in prep as cited in McShane et al 
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2004.) in real nests, and 81 to 86 in artificial nests (Luginbuhl et al. 2001, Marzluff and Restani 
1999).  The key elements affecting predation rates appeared to be proximity to humans, 
abundance of avian predators, and proximity and type of forest edge to the nest.  Based on the 
latest information, we still find murrelets to be highly vulnerable to nest predation.  New 
information continues to confirm the importance of nest predation in limiting murrelet nest 
success. 
 
2.3.2.4  Inadequacy of existing regulatory mechanisms: 
 
Information is provided below to update the analysis since the 2004 5-year review.  This includes 
information on the revisions of plans and regulations within the range of the murrelet that 
address increased or decreased regulatory protection with respect to murrelets.  In addition, 
properties that are now managed for conservation benefits for the murrelet as a result of 
purchase, conservation easements or changes to land allocations are listed below.  While these 
additions do not add to the amount of murrelet habitat, they now have adequate or additional 
regulatory mechanisms to protect them for murrelet conservation.  Other than the revisions 
below we know of no new additional regulations that have been implemented to address the 
threats to the murrelet.  Therefore, we continue to assume that the threat posed by the inadequacy 
of existing mechanisms has been reduced since listing.  For additional information on relevant 
regulatory mechanisms please see Appendix B: Factor D.   
 
Northwest Forest Plan (Survey and Manage and Aquatic Conservation Strategy):  In 2004, 
the NWFP was revised to address concerns related to the Survey and Manage process.  This 
revision discontinued the application of the Survey and Manage process.  While significant to 
some species, this revision does not appear to have caused changes to the net conservation 
benefit of the Northwest Forest Plan for the murrelet.  In addition, in March 2004, the Aquatic 
Conservation Strategy (ACS) was revised and the Services issued biological opinions that 
eliminated the requirement that each timber sale must promote attainment of the ACS objectives.  
However, in March 2006, the courts ruled that the amendment violated the Act.  At this point no 
revision of ACS has occurred and therefore no change to conservation benefits for murrelet as a 
result of this proposed revision has resulted.   
 
BLM Western Oregon Plan Revisions:  The Records of Decision for the Bureau of Land 
Management (BLM) Western Oregon Plan Revisions under the Northwest Forest Plan (NWFP) 
were signed on December 30, 2008.  These Records of Decision and associated resource 
management plans (RMPs) replace the RMPs for BLM-administered lands in western Oregon 
that were approved under the Northwest Forest Plan.  Murrelet management under the new 
RMPs is accomplished by (1) blocked Late Successional Management Areas (LSMAs), (2) 
stand-level LSMAs for murrelets outside block LSMAs, (3) requirements to identify and protect 
occupied stands and certain nearby stands, and (4) prohibitions against disrupting occupied 
murrelet sites. 
 
LSMAs were originally designed as blocks of BLM land managed to, in part, maintain habitat 
for northern spotted owls and murrelets and promote development of nesting habitat for 
murrelets where it does not currently occur, similar to the LSRs of the NWFP.  In addition, 
stand-level LSMAs were designated for stands determined to be occupied by murrelets under the 
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NWFP.  Within the range of the murrelet on BLM lands in Oregon, 323,200 acres were initially 
mapped as LSMAs. 
 
Additional stands were designated as LSMA outside the blocks, including all stands 80 years of 
age or older within the 1996 murrelet critical habitat and 35 miles of the coast.  This adds an 
additional 41,000 acres.  Combined, 364,200 acres of Oregon BLM lands are protected as 
LSMAs under the Western Oregon BLM Records of Decision.  This compares to 484,300 acres 
under the NWFP on the same landscape.  Much of the differences in acreage between the two 
plans are the result of refined mapping methods.  Stands that are determined to be occupied by 
murrelets in the future would add additional LSMA acreage. 
 
The RMPs include the requirement to survey suitable lands for murrelets prior to activities that 
would degrade or remove murrelet suitable habitat regardless of land use allocation, and to 
delineate and protect occupied stands.  These requirements are the same as those in the NWFP.  
In addition, the plans prohibit disruptions in occupied murrelet habitat.  
 
National Forest Management Act:  We are unaware of any substantive changes to the NFMA 
that might affect conservation of the murrelet. 
 
Habitat Conservation Plans and Safe Harbor Agreements.  Habitat Conservation Plans 
(HCPs) and Safe Harbor Agreements (SHAs) in murrelet habitat are developed to provide long 
term certainty for both murrelets and landowners.  HCPs provide a framework for people to 
complete projects while conserving at-risk species of plants and animals.  A Safe Harbor 
Agreement (SHA) is a voluntary agreement involving private or other non-Federal property 
owners whose actions contribute to the recovery of species listed as threatened or endangered 
under the Act .  In exchange for actions that contribute to the recovery of listed species on non-
Federal lands, participating property owners receive formal assurances from the Service that if 
they fulfill the conditions of the SHA, the Service will not require any additional or different 
management activities by the participants without their consent.  Central to this approach is that 
the actions taken under the SHA will provide a net conservation benefit that contributes to the 
recovery of the covered species. 
 
Only one HCP and two SHAs in Washington State have been completed since the analysis for 
the 5-year review.  These plans provide conservation benefits to the murrelet through the 
protection of forage fish spawning areas and the protection of nest trees and adjacent habitat if 
occupied.  Although an HCP on Elliot State Forest lands in Oregon it is underway is has yet to be 
completed.  No HCPs or SHAs have been completed in California since the analysis for the 5-
year review. 
 
Protected Murrelet Habitat:  Habitat protected under Natural Resource Damage Assessment 
(NRDA) funds (Table 8), Conservation Agreements, Cooperative Endangered Species 
Conservation Funds (CESCF) and the National Coastal Wetland Conservation Grant (NCWCG) 
through conservation easements or purchases provides protection of known occupied murrelet 
nesting and/or foraging habitat, nesting buffers and the creation of additional murrelet habitat 
over time.  For specific information on these areas please see Appendix B: Factor D. 
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Table 8  Acreages conserved under NRDA funds for murrelets  
Spill Name/Year Area Total acreage 
Tenyu Maru/1991 Teal Slough, WA 338 
Tenyu Maru/1991 Anderson Point, WA 566 
Tenyu Maru/1991 Waatch River Valley, WA  


Texaco-Anacortes/1991 Fidalgo Bay, WA 82 
New Carissa/1999 Reed Creek, OR  3,851 
New Carissa/1999 Arnold Creek, OR 412 


Stuyvesant/Humboldt Coast/1999 Miracle Mile, CA 650 (142)  
Stuyvesant/Humboldt Coast/1999 Big Mynot/E.Fork Hunter, CA 298 (77) 
Stuyvesant/Humboldt Coast/1999 U.C. Regents Girl Scout Creek, CA 80 


 
Quinault Indian Reservation North Boundary Area:  In 2006, the Service completed conservation 
easements with the Bureau of Indian Affairs and the Quinault Indian Nation for 2,925 ac of 
forested land in the North Boundary Area (NBA).  The NBA has been surveyed and is known to 
be occupied by murrelets (as determined by surveys under the PSG protocol).  When the full 
extent of the conservation easements are implemented, they will apply to 4,262 acres (2,980 ac 
of old-growth and 1,282 ac of second growth).  The purpose of the conservation easement is to 
preserve, protect, restore, enhance, maintain, and promote the functional value of existing and 
potential future late-successional forest and its use as habitat for the murrelet and other species 
dependent on late successional forest habitat. 
 
Cooperative Endangered Species Conservation Funds (Non-traditional Section 6).  We do not 
believe this program was discussed in the analysis for the 2004 5-year review.  Since 1994, in 
Washington State, approximately 10,560 acres have been permanently conserved under the 
CESCF (S6) that have or will have habitat that could benefit murrelets.  In Oregon, the 193-acre 
Big Creek property will be purchased to benefit at least 11 species of conservation concern, 
including the murrelet.  In California, approximately 25,000 acres was purchased through the 
Mill Creek acquisition.  All properties are intended to be managed for the long term conservation 
benefit of murrelets.  Management of these lands may not impede the conservation benefit of 
murrelets and the Service has approval over each of the management plans.  Within these areas, 
not all of the acreage is currently suitable murrelet habitat.  See Table 9 for total acreages and the 
amount of currently suitable murrelet habitat. 
 
Table 9 Acreages conserved under CESCF for murrelets in Pacific Northwest 


Area Total acreage Acres of terrestrial murrelet habitat
Hoh, WA 6,000 1,000 


Cedar, WA 20 0 
Boulder, WA 1,894 200 


Ellsworth, WA 800 200 
Ashford, WA 1,800 Maybe 100 


Barr, WA 46 46 
Big Creek, OR 193 ? 
Mill Creek, CA 25,000 121 


TOTAL 10753  
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National Coastal Wetland Conservation Grant.  The National Coastal Wetlands Conservation 
Grant Program was established by the Coastal Wetlands Planning, Protection and Restoration 
Act of 1990. Under the Program, the Service provides matching grants to States for acquisition, 
restoration, management or enhancement of coastal wetlands. The Act also establishes a role for 
the Service in interagency wetlands restoration and conservation planning.  In Washington State, 
approximately 10,766 acres were protected and restored during 2004 to 2009 and provide 
protection of marine forage species for the murrelet.  We are unaware of any acreage identified 
under the NCWCG in Oregon or California that provides conservation benefits to the murrelet.  
In addition, marine properties in California are publicly owned or considered public domain.  
Properties purchased under this program in California are currently all focused on coastal 
freshwater or brackish/tidal wetlands, and/or are located south of the murrelet range.   
 
New National Monuments.  There are no changes since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review 
was completed other than under the California Coastal National Monument. 
 
California Coastal National Monument.  Under the authority of the Antiquities Act of 1906, the 
California Coastal National Monument (CCNM) was established by Presidential Proclamation 
number 7264, on January 11, 2000.  In 2005, the BLM approved a resource management plan for 
the CCNM (BLM 2005), which contains broad direction for the protection of the geologic 
formations and habitats for seabirds, and focuses on multi-agency and other partnerships and 
involvement of local communities as the keys to management and protection.  The section 7 
consultation on the resource management plan concluded that increased visitor use in the waters 
surrounding the CCNMs may subject foraging or loafing murrelets to some increased 
disturbance; however, increased educational and interpretive activities were expected to 
minimize the potential for such disturbance. 
 
New Wilderness areas.  The following wilderness areas have been designated within the 
murrelet’s inland range since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review was completed (Table 10).   
 
Table 10  Newly Identified Wilderness Areas Within the Murrelet Inland Range 
Wilderness Name Agency State Acreage Year 


Designated 
Conservation 
Zone 


Copper Salmon Wilderness FS OR 13,700 2009 3 
Wild Sky Wilderness FS WA 106,577 2008 1 
King Range Wildernessa BLM CA 42,585 2006 4 & 5 
Mount Lassic Wildernessa FS CA 7,279 2006 inland of 4* 
Rocks and Islands 
Wildernessa 


BLM CA 5 2006 4 & 5 


South Fork Eel Wilderness BLM CA 12,915 2006 5* 
* Conservation Zone 4 extends inland 25 miles, but Mount Lassic Wilderness is within NWFP habitat zone 2. 
a Within range of murrelet, but does not include murrelet habitat  
 
State Forest Plans 
Washington and Oregon.  There are no new or revised State forest plans since the analysis for 
the 2004 5-year review was completed. 
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California.  The Jackson Demonstration State Forest Management Plan (Plan), finalized in 
January 2008, directs the management of Jackson Demonstration State Forest (JDSF) for the 
next 10 to 15 years.  The JDSF is a 48,652-acre redwood/Douglas-fir forest located in 
Mendocino County between Fort Bragg and Willits. 
 
Murrelets are known to occur in Lower Russian Gulch on State Park property adjacent to the 
JDSF.  The Plan addresses murrelet habitat through recruitment of late successional habitat along 
Class I and Class II streams, the designation of 1,549 acres in the Upper Russian Gulch and 
lower Big River, and designation of the Mendocino Woodlands special treatment area as areas 
devoted to development of late seral forest habitat.  Areas composed of second-growth forest are 
delineated for three old-growth groves to enhance functional characteristics, minimize edge and 
increase size: Road 334 Grove (492 acres), Upper James Creek Grove (38 acres), and Waterfall 
Grove Complex (250 acres).  Additionally, the Plan proposes a multi-agency assessment process 
to further assess the best approach to recruiting and protecting potential habitat on JDSF.   
Surveys for murrelets will be conducted on all project sites with potential habitat.  Disturbance 
buffers and seasonal restrictions will be implemented. 
 
Ocean Regulations  
The Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act of 1953 (OCSLA) (43 U.S.C. 1331 et. seq.) provides the 
Secretary of the Interior, on behalf of the Federal Government, with authority to manage the 
mineral resources, including oil and gas, on the outer continental shelf (OCS) and defines the 
OCS as all submerged lands lying seaward of the State/Federal boundary.  The Federal Oil & 
Gas Royalty Management Act of 1982 (30 U.S.C. 1701) mandates protection of the environment 
and conservation of Federal lands in the course of building oil and gas facilities. 
 
A Federal moratorium on offshore drilling and platform development was initiated by the U.S. 
Congress in 1982 (U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) 2005).  On October 1, 2008, the 1982 
offshore drilling moratorium expired and was not renewed by the U.S. Congress.  With the 
lifting of the moratorium, it will be several years before production in previously restricted areas 
could occur as the total time required to obtain a lease, explore and develop the area, and begin 
actual production is between 4 and 12 years, or more (Energy Information Administration 2009).  
In addition, the 2007-2012 plan does not include any leases planned for the DPS of the murrelet 
although that could change very rapidly.  On September 16, 2008, the U.S. House of 
Representatives passed bill H.R. 6899, the Comprehensive American Energy Security and 
Consumer Protection Act, which would allow oil and natural gas exploration and production 
between 50 and 100 mi (80161 km) off the U.S. coasts.  The U.S. Senate has received but not yet 
voted on H.R. 6899.  Fossil fuel (e.g., petroleum and natural gas) energy use and production is 
and will likely continue to be a significant societal issue for the United States in the foreseeable 
future.  Consequently, it is foreseeable that within the next 15 years, offshore oil and gas 
platform development may occur off the coasts of Washington, Oregon, and California.  Oil 
development as it relates to oil spills (See Factor E), may have detrimental affects on murrelets. 
 
The Oil Pollution Act of 1990 (33 U.S.C. 2701-2761) amended the Clean Water Act and 
addressed the wide range of problems associated with preventing, responding to, and paying for 
oil pollution incidents in navigable waters of the United States.  It created a comprehensive 
prevention, response, liability, and compensation regime to deal with vessel- and facility-caused 
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oil pollution to U.S. navigable waters.  The OPA requires a phase-out of single-hull tankers from 
U.S. waters by 2015.  National Research Council (1998, p. 147) report that although the 
mandatory phase-out schedule of section 4115 of the OPA bans all single-hull tankers (without 
double bottoms or double sides) from U.S. trade after 2010, it is probable that under the 
deepwater port and lightering zone exemption, large single-hull vessels up to 30 years of age will 
operate in the United States through 2015.  For this status review, we could not find specific 
information indicating how many single-hull tankers currently utilize Washington, Oregon, or 
California waters, and whether compliance with the double-hull provisions of section 4115 of the 
OPA will be achieved. 
 
Currently, there are State and Federal requirements for tug escorts of laden oil tankers transiting 
the waters of Puget Sound east of Dungeness Spit.  However, the Federal requirements do not 
apply to double-hulled tankers and will no longer be in effect once the single-hull tanker phase-
out is complete (WDOE 2005).  Washington State has considered revising their tug escort 
requirements (WDOE 2005); however, the current requirement of an escort of a tug or tugs for 
all oil tankers 40,000 deadweight tonnage or greater when not in ballast (WAC 363-116-500) 
remains in place. 
 
Summary.  Based on the information provided above we continue to assume that the threat posed 
by the inadequacy of existing mechanisms has been reduced since listing (For further 
information on applicable regulations and laws see Appendix B: Factor D). 
 
2.3.2.5  Other natural or manmade factors affecting its continued existence: 
 
Oil Spills 
The following information provides new oil spill information and updates previous oil spill data 
since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review in Tables 11 and 12 (McShane et al. 2004, Tables 
5.4-1 and 5.4-2, pp.5-18 and 5-19). 
 
Washington.  No major oil spills with known murrelet injuries have occurred since the analysis 
for the 2004 5-year review. 
 
In McShane et al. (2004, pp. 5-18 and 5-19) they note the tables do not include the Chevron 
Texaco spill ( also known as the Foss Pt. Wells spill) that occurred on December 30, 2003.  No 
seabird mortality associated with this spill was documented; therefore this spill has not been 
added to Table 11 or Table 12 below. 
 
Since the murrelet was listed, the amount of oil tanker and shipping traffic has continued to 
increase (USFWS 1997; Burger 2002).  Large commercial ships, including oil tankers, cargo 
ships, fish processing ships, and cruise ships, enter Washington waters more than 7,000 times 
each year, bound for ports in Puget Sound, British Columbia, Grays Harbor, and the Columbia 
River (WDOE 2004).  Additionally, 4,500 tank-barge transits, 160,000 ferry transits, and 
military vessel traffic occur in these same waters each year (WDOE 2004).  Individually these 
vessels may carry up to 33 M gal of crude oil or refined petroleum products, but collectively, 
they carry about 15.1 B gal across Puget Sound waters each year (WDOE 2004).  These numbers 
are expected to increase as the human population and commerce continues to grow. 
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The U.S. Coast Guard rated the Dungeness area in the Strait of Juan de Fuca as being in the top 
five high-risk areas of the United States for being impacted by oil spills (USFWS 2009).  
Therefore, even though the threat from oil spills appears to have been reduced since the murrelet 
was listed, the risk of a catastrophic oil spill remains, and could severely impact adult and/or 
juvenile murrelets in Conservation Zones 1 and 2 through direct mortality or impacting their 
ability to feed. 
 
Oregon.  We are not aware of any murrelet mortality from oil spills in Oregon since the analysis 
for 2004 5-year review.  Table 11 has been updated to reflect two murrelets that were recovered 
in association with the Oregon-Washington Mystery Spill (so named because we do not know 
the source of the oil).  This event happened at essentially the same time as New Carissa, but far 
to the north on the northern Oregon-southern Washington coasts.  These murrelets were not 
visibly oiled, but that does not rule out oiling as a factor in their death.  Other seabirds assumed 
to be associated with this spill also were found on beaches in Conservation Zone 2; however, no 
murrelets were found.  When the modeling for this spill is completed, there may be murrelets 
attributed to Washington’s Conservation Zone 2, in addition to Conservation Zone 3. 
 
California.  The updates for oil spills in California are provided in the Table 11.  The mortality 
estimates for the Kure and Stuyvesant spills and have been changed to incorporate new 
information from Natural Resource Damage Assessments completed since analysis for the 2004 
5-year review.  There was one new spill in 2007 that resulted in the recovery of 3 murrelets.  
DNA indicated these murrelets were not from central CA (i.e., not Conservation Zone 6); 
however for the purposes of this review, these murrelets will be attributed to Conservation Zone 
6. 
 
Oil spill summary.  Based on the new information available, we have determined that while 
localized impacts from oil spills can be severe, they do not appear to have increased from our 
analysis for the 2004 5-year review.  Severe localized impacts result from direct mortality 
through oiling and impacts to reproductive success through changes in prey base, marine habitat 
and disturbance.  There have been no additional regulations or changes to regulations to address 
this threat, nor have recovery actions reduced it.  Its magnitude appears to be unchanged at this 
time.  
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Table 11  Summary of oil spill mortality of murrelets in Conservation Zones 1-6, 1977-2008.  
This table copies and updates Table 5.4-1 from McShane et al. (2004, p. 5-18).  The gray shading 
indicates new/adjusted information. 


No. Mo. Year Oil Spill Name 
Conservation


Zone 
No. Murrelets 
Recovered3,4 


Estimated 
Mortality1 Sources2 


1 Dec 1984 Whidbey Island 1 0 [10-20]  1 


2 Dec 1985 ARCO Anchorage 1 1 [10-20]  1 


3 Feb 1991 Texaco Anacortes 1 0 [10-20]  1 


4 Mar 1984 Mobil oil 2 1 [10-20]  1 


5 Dec 1988 Nestucca 2 2-135 8 [20-260]6  1,2 


6 Jul 1991 Tenyo Maru 2 [40] [175-350]7 1,3 


7 Feb 1979 Lincoln Co. Coast 3 [1-10] [10-200]8 4 


8 Mar 1980 Lincoln Co. Coast 3 [1-10] [10-200]8 5 


9 Nov 1983 Blue Magpie 3 2-4 [20-80] 1 


6 Jul 1991 Tenyo Maru 3 [5] [25-50]7  


10 
Feb-
Mar 1999 New Carissa 3 26 262 6 


11 Mar 1999 
Oregon/Washington 
Mystery Spill 3 2 [20] 16 


12 Nov 1997 Kure/Humboldt Bay 4  13012 7 


13 Sept 1999 Stuyvesant 4   8 


14 Nov 1984 Puerto Rican 6 1-3 [10-60] 1,9 


15 Feb 1986 Apex Houston 6 5 12 [50-100]6 1,10 


16 
Dec-
Feb 


1989-
1990 San Mateo Co. Coast 6  [10-50]11  


17 
Dec-
Mar 


1990-
1991 San Mateo Co. Coast 6  [10-50]11  


18 
Dec-
Jan 


1992-
1993 San Mateo Co. Coast 6  [10-50]11  


19 Nov 1996 Cape Mohican 6 0 [6-12] 11 
20 Aug 1998 Command 6 0 6-12 12, 13 


21  
1990-
2003 Luckenbach 6 3 4512 14 


22 Nov 2007 Cosco Busan 613 3 13 15 
1 Numbers in square brackets were estimated roughly during the 2004 EDAW review. In Conservation Zones 1-4, rough estimates were made 
using a correction factor of 10-20 times those recovered (Ford et al. 2002). In Conservation Zone 1, minimum recovery of 1 murrelet was 
assumed (due to the high likelihood of missing small numbers of oiled murrelets) without carcass recovery for certain spills. In Conservation 
Zone 6, Ford (2002) estimated 6-12 oiled murrelets in the 1998 Command oil spill without carcass recovery, which was applied to other spills 
without carcass recovery in Conservation Zone 6. 
2 Sources: 1 (Carter and Kuletz 1995); 2 (Momot 1995); 3 (TMOSNRT 2000); 4 (Watson 1979); 5 (Nehls 1980); 6 (Ford et al. 2001); 7 (Final 
DARP, 2008); 8 (Final DARP, 2007); 9 (PRBO 1985); 10 (Carter et al. 2003); 11 (Carter 2003); 12 (Ford 2002); 13 (COSNRTC 2003); 14 (Final 
DARP, 2006); 15 (NRDA Fact Sheet --Bird Injury 2/2008) 
2 Sources: 1 (Carter and Kuletz 1995); 2 (Momot 1995); 3 (TMOSNRT 2000); 4 (Watson 1979); 5 (Nehls 1980); 6 (Ford et al. 2001); 7 (Final 
DARP, 2008); 8 (Final DARP, 2007); 9 (PRBO 1985); 10 (Carter et al. 2003); 11 (Carter 2003); 12 (Ford 2002); 13 (COSNRTC 2003); 14 (Final 
DARP, 2006); 15 (NRDA Fact Sheet --Bird Injury 2/2008 (Data provided by Carolyn Marn, Sacramento FWO, 7 May 2009) 
3 For the 1977-2001 period, we assumed minimal rates of 1-2/year in Conservation Zone 1, 1/year in Conservation Zones 2-4, none in 
Conservation Zone 5, and 1-3/year in Conservation Zone 6. 
4 NA, not applicable. 
5 Low end of range is number of murrelets recovered; high end of the range includes unidentified alcids. 
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6 Estimated mortality of 8 murrelets during the Nestucca oil spill and 12 murrelets during the Apex Houston oil spill probably were heavily 
underestimated. Numbers in square brackets were used in this review. 
7 This spill occurred mainly in Conservation Zone 2 but also in northern Conservation Zone 3. Since the majority of this spill occurred in 
Washington in the breeding season (70% juveniles killed; Warheit 1996), we assumed that 40 of 45 murrelets recovered were from Conservation 
Zone 2 and 5 of 45 were from Conservation Zone 3. 
8 Recovery of 1-10 murrelets was assumed, based on location and available spill information (Ford et al. 2001). 
9 Some oil mortality has occurred at the lower end of Conservation Zone 5 but we have assumed that these birds belong to the Conservation Zone 
6 breeding population. 
11 These mortalities may be also be accounted for in the final total of 45 Luckenbach birds 
12 Numbers were updated in 2009: Luckenbach total includes Point Reyes Tarball Incidents and 2000-2003 Luckenback incidents cited in original 
5-yr review table (which have been removed from this version of table); Kure and Stuyvesant spill mortalities were updated based on Final 
DARPs 
13 Spill occurred in Conservation Zone 6, but DNA analyses indicated that recovered birds were likely not from Conservation Zone 6 (data for 
Cosco Busan provided by Carolyn Mann, USFWS Sacramento FWO, 7 May 2009).  However, for the purposes of this table and mortality 
estimation we have assigned the mortality to Conservation Zone 6. 
 
 
Table 12  Summary of estimated oiling mortality of murrelets by Conservation Zone, 1977-2008.  
This table copies and updates Table 5.4-2 from McShane et al. (2004, p. 5-19).  The gray shading 
indicates new/adjusted information. 
Conservation 


Zone Period 
Reported 


Spills1 Chronic2 
Annual 


Mortality 
1977-1992 30-60 16-32 2.9-5.8 
1993-2003 0 11-22 1.0-2.0 


1 2004-2008 0 5-10 1-2 
1977-1992 205-630 16 13.8-40.4 
1993-2003 0 11 1 


2 2004-2008 0 5 1 
1977-1992 65-530 16 5.1-34.1 
1993-2003 282 11 26.6 


3 2004-2008 0 5 1 
1977-1992 0 16 1 
1993-2003 265 11 25.1 


4 2004-2008 0 5 1 
1977-1992 0 0 0 
1993-2003 0 0 0 


5 2004-2008 0 0 0 
1977-1992 80-260 16-48 6.0-19.3 
1993-2003 189-241 11-33 18.2-24.9 


6 2004-2008 3 5-15 1.6-3.6 
1977-1992 380-1,480 80-128 28.8-100.5 
1993-2003 704-768 55-88 69.0-77.8 


Total 2004-2008 3 25-40 5.6-8.6 
1 See Table 12 for estimates per reported spill. 
2 Conservative annual chronic oiling mortality rates were assumed (Conservation Zone 1 = 1-2; Conservation Zone 2-4 = 1; Conservation Zone 5 
= 0; Conservation Zone 6 = 1-3). 
 
 
Gillnets 
Murrelet mortality associated with gill-nets remains zero in California and Oregon, as discussed 
in McShane et al. (2004).  McShane et al (2004) documented murrelet mortality in Washington 
and the following review updates or provides new information not considered in McShane et al. 
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(2004).  Measures taken to reduce gill-net related mortalities in Washington have remained the 
same since the last analyses (i.e. area closures, time-of-day restrictions, etc.).  However, both 
treaty and non-treaty gill-net fishing continue to occur in the Straits of Juan de Fuca and Puget 
Sound. 
 
In 2001, the Service issued a Biological Opinion to NOAA for the non-treaty fisheries.  This 
Biological Opinion, allowed for a maximum removal of up to 6 murrelets per year over 10 years.  
While this level of removal was considered in the analysis provided in McShane et al. (2004), the 
removal is anticipated to continue through 2011 and is therefore also pertinent to this review.  In 
2004, the Service authorized the removal of up to 9.6 adults and 1 chick per year over 10 years in 
a Biological Opinion to the Bureau of Indian Affairs for tribal treaty fisheries.  Murrelet 
mortality has not been documented in these fisheries, however, there is very limited to no seabird 
observer coverage of these fisheries, therefore, a conclusion that no mortality occurs cannot be 
made. 
 
As summarized in McShane et al. (2004, p. 5-30) gill-net fishing effort up through 2003 had 
declined below pre-1900s effort levels.  For this review, fishing effort for the tribal treaty 
fisheries was only available for 2004 and 2005.  Based on the information supplied, there have 
been a consistent number of landings in some fishing areas since 1999 and some areas have seen 
increased drift-gillnet and/or set-gillnet landings.  In the all citizen fisheries, gillnet and purse 
seine landings increased each year from 2004 through 2007 (2008 information is not yet 
available).  Although still well below the pre-1990s fishing effort, since 2003, fishing effort in at 
least some portions of Puget Sound has risen. 
 
Based on the new information available, we have determined that gill nets may be responsible 
for direct mortality of murrelets, but the impacts continue to be localized to the Puget Sound area 
and northern Washington coast.  There have been no additional regulations or changes to 
regulations to address this threat, nor have recovery actions reduced it.  Fishing effort appears to 
have risen in some portions of Puget Sound since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review; 
therefore, locally this threat may be increasing. 
 
Derelict Fishing Gear 
 
Subsequent to the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, entanglement in derelict fishing nets has 
been identified as a threat to marine mammals, seabirds, shellfish, and fish in Puget Sound and 
the Straits of Juan de Fuca.  Derelict fishing gear consists of nets and crab pots which have been 
lost, abandoned, or discarded in the marine environment.  This gear can persist in the marine 
environment and continue “fishing” (capturing sealife) for decades (NRC 2007).  Not only does 
derelict gear result in direct mortality of species, it destroys and degrades marine habitat by 
accumulating sediment, scouring bottom substrate, impeding plant and sessile animal growth, 
and blocking access to habitat used for foraging and escaping predators (June and Antonelis 
2009, p. 3).  A recent survey estimated there are 3,900 derelict nets and 14,000-20,000 derelict 
crab pots in Puget Sound (Northwest Straits Foundation 2007, pp. 9 and 13).  Derelict fishing 
gear also occurs along the Washington coast and the outer Straits of Juan de Fuca; however, in 
this high energy environment, the time a derelict net remains suspended may be shorter when 
compared to a lower energy environment like the inner Puget Sound (NRC 2007, p. 13).  
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Average catch rates for the derelict nets is 0.42 fish per day (i.e. maybe killing 120,000 fish per 
year) and 0.24 birds per day (i.e. may be killing 44,000 birds per year); however, these rates may 
be low because decomposition to a pile of bones can take as little as 3 days (Natural Resource 
Consultants 2008, pp. 8-11).  To date, murrelets are not included in the list of birds known to be 
killed by derelict nets.  However, the bone/species identification process has not been completed 
for the test nets.  In addition, over 50 percent of the derelict nets in Puget Sound occur in waters 
where murrelet densities are the highest in Washington (i.e. Straits of Juan de Fuca and San Juan 
Islands) and the nets primarily occur within murrelet foraging depth.  Therefore, it is reasonable 
to assume that murrelets are also victims of derelict nets in Puget Sound. 
 
The Northwest Straits Initiative has on ongoing effort to remove all derelict gear from Puget 
Sound and the Straits of Juan de Fuca by 2012.  As of November 2008, 972 derelict nets and 
1,636 crab pots have been removed, restoring more than 211 acres of marine habitat (NRC 
2008). 
 
Based on the lack of near-shore net fisheries and the high energy environment, we anticipate the 
presence of derelict fishing nets along the coasts of Oregon and California to be limited.  
However, pot fisheries take place all along the coast.  While pots are unlikely to result in 
murrelet mortality, they do present a potential danger to murrelet prey species.  However, to our 
knowledge, there is no information regarding the number of derelict pots along the entire outer 
coast, nor is there information regarding the potential threat posed to murrelet prey species. 
 
Impacts from derelict fishing gear (nets and pots) are a new threat.  The threat from derelict 
fishing nets appears to be localized to Conservation Zone 1 and the severity of the threat in this 
Conservation Zone is high.  The scope and severity of the threat posed to murrelet prey from 
derelict pot fishing gear has yet to be determined. 
 
Energy Development Projects and Energy Production 
 
Wave and tidal energy projects.  Section 23(b)(1) of the Federal Power Act of 1920 grants 
jurisdiction to the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) for the licensing of 
hydropower development (for example, wave energy projects) in offshore waters of the United 
States.  FERC licensing procedures include analyzing potential project effects on natural 
resources including, but not limited to, water quality, water use, marine mammals, fish, birds, 
geology, land use, ocean use, navigation, recreation, aesthetics, and cultural resources. 
 
The threat(s) these projects may pose to murrelets varies greatly, depending upon the proposed 
location and type of equipment.  In some cases, such as tidal energy projects that will use 
underwater turbines, the threat may be mortality.  In other cases, the projects may degrade 
marine habitat through shading, collision/entanglement obstacles, night-lighting, changes in prey 
abundance, and/or increased human presence.  In some cases, the project may have little or no 
impact to murrelets.  The following summarizes those wave and tidal projects that we are 
currently aware have been proposed and are moving forward through the permitting and testing 
phases or already occur within murrelet habitat. 
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In Washington four wave or tidal projects are being considered for energy development.  One 
wave energy project was proposed in Makah Bay.  However, in February 2009, the company that 
had proposed the project surrendered their FERC license.  The future of this project is unclear at 
this time.  Two experimental tidal energy projects are proposed to be deployed in Admiralty Inlet 
in Puget Sound.  Grays Harbor Energy LLC has received a Preliminary Permit from the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) to study the potential feasibility of one offshore wave 
energy generation platform in shallow coastal waters 2.8 miles off of the towns of Westport and 
Ocean Shores in Grays Harbor County.  The FERC preliminary permit is just for studies, it does 
not allow any project to be installed, but it does give the project developer the exclusive right to 
develop the site and protect its investment in the studies and permit applications. 
 
In Oregon three wave projects and one tidal project are being considered for energy 
development.  The FERC has issued at least six preliminary permits for wave energy on the 
Oregon coast; three are no longer active, and have been withdrawn or dismissed.  The remaining 
three are proposed to be located offshore of Tillamook County, Douglas County, and Coos 
County; all are within 3 miles of the coastline.  At this time, none of the three active projects 
have structures in the ocean.  The proposed Reedsport OPT Wave Park in Douglas County is 
anticipated to install a pilot buoy in 2010, and install an additional 10 buoys for a larger pilot 
study at a later date.  The other two proposed projects, one in Tillamook County and one in Coos 
County, are earlier in the permitting process and installation of structures in the ocean is as of yet 
unscheduled.  One proposed tidal energy project, using oscillating water column technology on 
an existing jetty, is located in Douglas County at the mouth of the Umpqua River.  Installation is 
not yet scheduled. 
 
In California, we are aware of at least five proposed wave energy projects that occur within the 
range of the murrelet:  2 off Humboldt county, 1 off Mendocino county, and 2 off San Francisco 
bay.  One of the wave energy projects proposed in Humboldt County had received a FERC 
license, however, in February 2009, the company that had proposed the project surrendered their 
FERC license.  The future of this project is unclear at this time. 
 
Offshore Wind Projects.  At this time we are unaware of any offshore wind energy projects 
proposed along the coasts of Washington, Oregon, or California. 
 
On Shore Wind Projects.  The threat(s) on-shore wind energy projects pose to murrelets may 
include direct mortality and habitat removal.  The following are those projects that we are 
currently aware have been proposed and are moving forward through the permitting and testing 
phases. 
 
In Washington, all three of the following on-shore wind energy projects occur within the range 
of murrelets in southwest Washington (i.e. murrelets associated with Conservation Zone 2).  The 
Grayland project consists of the installation of four wind turbines near the town of Grayland.  
This project has been approved by Pacific County.  Murrelet habitat occurs within 500 feet and 
murrelets have been detected at the installation site.  The Radar Ridge project is located on lands 
conditionally leased to the applicant by Washington Department of Natural Resources (WDNR).  
The feasability of this project is currently undergoing analysis by the WDNR.  The proposed site 
is adjacent to an area known to be occupied by murrelets and murrelets have been detected flying 
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over the site.  Until all of the data have been obtained and WDNR has completed their analysis, 
the future installation of wind turbines as this location is uncertain.  The Pe Ell project is 
currently undergoing analysis.  The proposed installation site is a combination of private timber 
company and WDNR lands.  The WDNR lands are under a conditional lease, which can be 
rescinded pending the outcome of the analysis. 
 
In Oregon, we are unaware of any on-shore wind energy projects proposed along the coast.   
There is one land-based wind turbine project in California that has been proposed that could 
affect murrelets.  The proposed Bear River Ridge project is located in Conservation Zone 4, on a 
ridgetop area in Humboldt County that murrelets have been documented to traverse.  The 
proposed project is in a preliminary stage, and the proponent has not applied for nor received any 
permits to date. 
 
Liquefied Natural Gas Terminals and Pipelines.  Four liquefied natural gas (LNG) terminals have 
been proposed in Oregon, each with associated pipelines through the inland range of the 
murrelet.  No such installations are currently proposed in California or Washington (except 
where Oregon projects extend). 
 
A pre-application was filed for the Port Westward LNG facility in the Columbia River near 
Clatskanie, Oregon, on April, 2005.  The project was suspended in 2006. 
 
Bradwood Landing LNG Facility in the Columbia River near Bradwood, Oregon, began the 
regulatory process in March 2005.  FERC approved the facility in January 2009.  The State of 
Oregon and the U.S. Department of Justice are appealing the decision to the 9th Circuit Court.  
No construction has been initiated.  There are two natural gas pipelines potentially associated 
with this facility.  The 30 mile Northern Star pipeline goes from Bradwood to near Longview, 
Washington, and does not affect murrelet habitat.  The 212 mile Palomar natural gas pipeline 
starts near Bradwood, Oregon and ends near Madras on the east side of the Cascades.  This 
pipeline would traverse the murrelet inland range, potentially resulting in the loss or 
fragmentation of some murrelet nesting habitat.  The pipeline route is not final yet, so exact 
amounts of habitat affected are not available. 
 
A pre-application was filed on the Oregon LNG facility near Astoria, Oregon in June 2007.  This 
process is ongoing.  The associated 120 mile Oregon natural gas pipeline goes from Astoria to 
Mollala, Oregon.  This pipeline would traverse the murrelet inland range, potentially resulting in 
the loss or fragmentation of some murrelet nesting habitat.  The pipeline route is not final yet, so 
exact amounts of habitat affected are not available. 
 
The Jordan Cover Energy Project, in Coos Bay, Oregon, was initiated with a notice of intent in 
November 11, 2004.  FERC issued a final EIS on the project on May 1, 2009.  The project also 
involved the construction of the 231 mile Pacific Connector Gas Pipeline from Coos Bay to 
Malin in the Klamath Basin.  The pipeline would traverse the murrelet inland range, potentially 
resulting in the loss or fragmentation of some current and future murrelet nesting habitat.  The 
pipeline route is not final yet, so exact amounts of habitat affected are not available. 
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Summary -Energy Development Projects and Energy Production.  Based on the latest 
information, we find that murrelets may be highly vulnerable in localized areas from energy 
development and production.  This includes direct mortality from strikes, as well as loss of 
habitat and fragmentation, and impacts to reproductive success through changes in prey base, 
marine habitat and disturbance. 
 
Disturbance in the marine environment 
 
Subsequent to McShane et al. (2004), the Service began considering impacts to murrelets from 
activities in the marine environment.  These impacts could be experienced underwater, on the 
surface, or both and could result in mortality, injury, or disturbance.  There is little empirical data 
regarding the probability of lethal responses, sublethal injuries, physiological responses 
(particularly stress responses), behavioral responses, or social responses by murrelets to human 
activities in the marine environment.  However, for the Service’s analyses, we reviewed the best 
scientific and commercial data on the probable responses of other species and then used this 
information to make inferences about the probable responses of murrelets.  Based on best 
available information, we consider murrelets to be potentially effected by exposure to elevated 
underwater and above water sound levels, boat traffic, and reductions of prey or prey habitat. 
 
Most of these impacts occur in Puget Sound and Grays Harbor in Washington State.  Similar 
activities either do not take place along the outer coasts of Washington, Oregon, and California 
or have not yet been analyzed.  For example, boat traffic is known to occur all along the coast 
were murrelets occur, but the impacts have not yet been analyzed. 
 
Exposure to elevated sound levels.  High underwater sound pressure levels (SPLs) are known to 
have negative physiological and neurological effects on a wide variety of vertebrate species 
including fishes, mammals, and birds (Cudahy and Ellison 2002; Fothergill et al. 2001; Steevens 
et al. 1999; U.S. Department of Defense 2002; Yelverton and Richmond 1981; Yelverton et al. 
1973).  The injuries associated with exposure to high SPLs are referred to as barotraumas, and 
include hemorrhage and rupture of internal organs, hemorrhaged eyes, temporary stunning, and 
ruptured eardrums (Hastings and Popper 2005; Turnpenny and Nedwell 1994; Yelverton and 
Richmond 1981; Yelverton et al. 1973; Yelverton et al. 1975).  Sublethal injuries that do not 
immediately result in mortality could include internal organ damage, loss of vision, or hearing 
loss, all of which can significantly impair an individuals ability to carry out essential life 
functions such as flying, diving, breeding, feeding, and predator avoidance.  Activities that we 
consider to potentially result in these effects include, but are not limited to, underwater 
detonations and pile driving.  Both of these activities occur on a regular basis in Puget Sound and 
since 2004, the Service has authorized incidental take in the form of harm of 113 murrelets and 
murrelets associated with 60,811 acres of marine habitat within Conservation Zones 1 and 2.  
Harm may occur over multiple years within some of these acres. 
 
As in the terrestrial environment, murrelets may be exposed and respond to noise in the marine 
environment.  While there are no known studies or data available that evaluate the behavioral 
response of murrelets (or other alcids) to noise in the marine environment, behaviors that we 
believe could indicate disturbance of murrelets in the marine environment include aborted 
feeding attempts; multiple delayed feeding attempts within a single day or across multiple days, 
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multiple interrupted resting attempts, and precluded access to suitable foraging habitat.  Since 
2004, the Service has authorized incidental take in the form of harassment of all murrelets 
associated with 56,785 acres of marine habitat within Conservation Zones 1 and 2 and all 
murrelets that may occur within 4,624 meters of the Anacortes Ferry Terminal.  In some 
instances multiple years of harassment occur, depending upon the duration of the project. 
 
Boat traffic.  Recent research by Speckman et al. (2004) and Bellefleur et al. (2009) further 
corroborate information presented in McShane et al. (2004, pp. 5-36 through 5-37) that boat 
traffic elicits behavioral responses in murrelets.  Boat disturbance can decrease the amount of 
time available for murrelets to forage or murrelets may be unable to forage effectively due to 
increased vigilance and time spent escaping.  Boat disturbance may cause an energetic impact on 
murrelets due to the cost of flight compounded with being flushed off preferred feeding grounds 
(Bellefleur et al. 2009, p. 536).  Bellefleur et al. (2009, p. 536) suggest juveniles may be at 
greater risk of negative impacts from boat traffic because of their propensity to flush in response 
to boat traffic.  Murrelets may or may not habituate to boat traffic.  While Bellefleur et al. (2009, 
p. 536) found the mean flushing distance decreased in areas with high boat density, suggesting 
murrelets may tolerate close encounters; they also found the percentage of murrelets that flushed 
in high boat density areas increased, suggesting murrelets are less committed to foraging in areas 
with many boats. 
 
Negative impacts on a birds’ daily energy budget can occur when outside influences reduce 
foraging and/or increase energetically costly behaviors, such as diving and flight (diving ducks: 
Korschgen et al. 1985, American coot [Fulica americana]: Schummer and Eddleman 2003).  
Research on marbled and Kittlitz’s (Brachyramphus brevirostris) murrelets document that these 
species are negatively affected by human activities in the marine environment (Agness et al. 
2008; Bellefleur et al. 2009).  Reactions to disturbances include both flying and diving.  Flying is 
energetically expensive for alcids, due to their short wings and heavy bodies (Pennycuick 1987).  
Although significantly more murrelets choose to dive rather than fly (Bellefleur et al. 2009, p. 
535), they will react by flying when approached from greater distances or at faster speeds and 
juveniles are more likely to fly than adults (Bellefleur et al. 2009, pp. 534-535).  Of the murrelets 
that reacted by flying, 83 percent left the feeding area (> 200 m) (Bellefleur et al. 2009, p. 535). 
 
Murrelet survival and reproduction is dependant upon an adequate quantity of high quality food 
throughout the year.  Adequate food resources are necessary to survive winter, undergo molts, 
prepare for breeding in the spring, and to feed chicks during rearing.  Wintertime distribution of 
murrelets appears to be related to concentrations of prey species (Dawson et al. 2007).  Murrelets 
must select foraging sites that provide adequate prey resources, such as consistent levels of 
higher trophic-level fishes (Becker 2001), which are within swimming distance (Carter and Stein 
1995, Nelson 1997) during the pre-basic molt when they are flightless.  Murrelets can make 
substantial changes in foraging sites during the breeding season, but many birds routinely forage 
in the same general areas and at productive foraging sites (Carter and Sealy 1990, Whitworth et 
al. 2000, Becker 2001, Hull et al. 2001, Mason et al. 2002, and Piatt et al. 2007).  Peery et al. 
(2009, p. 127) found murrelets (whether breeding or not) remained within a few kilometers of 
nesting habitat during the breeding season.  During incubation, foraging murrelets double their 
diving activity because they must get two days worth of provisions during the one day on the 
water (Peery et al. 2009, p. 128), so they must select a highly productive foraging location.  
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Thus, these select foraging sites are important to murrelet survival and reproduction and human 
activities that limit access to these areas may result in reduced reproduction or survival, 
especially if the human activities result in increased diving or relocation to a less favorable 
foraging area or a foraging area further from the nesting habitat. 
 
Adult murrelets holding fish commonly respond to disturbance by diving, regardless of 
disturbance speed, size, or approach distance (Speckman et al. 2004, p. 33).  This dive behavior 
was not observed for fish-holders in the absence of disturbance; therefore, the combination of the 
time and effort invested in the held fish, the greater flight lift-off cost (due to fish mass), and the 
unwillingness of the bird to expend energy by taking off, may make a dive response the only 
prudent option.  In addition, Speckman et al. (2004, p. 33) found some murrelets ate fish they 
were holding if repeatedly disturbed.  The biological impacts of this behavior could be 
significant to the adult murrelet that expends additional energy to catch another fish and to their 
chick if a meal is not delivered (Speckman et al. 2004, p. 33). 
 
As concluded in McShane et al. (2004, p. 5-37), research regarding disturbance in the marine 
environment has not been empirically correlated with effects on reproductive success or 
Conservation Zone populations.  While there may not be empirical data, it is reasonable to 
assume based on the recent studies that within areas with high boat density or fast moving boats, 
murrelets are more likely to move away, possibly to a less desirable foraging location.  Within 
the 3-state area, there are areas (such as Puget Sound and Monterey Bay) where murrelets co-
occur with substantial boat traffic, recreational and commercial.  Within these areas, boat traffic 
may be causing energetic impacts on murrelets that they are unable to compensate for, especially 
during the pre- and breeding seasons. 
 
Disturbance in the terrestrial environment: 
 
Since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review one study has concluded and documented murrelet 
nesting and nest success as it relates to disturbances.  Golightly et al. (2009, pp. 8 and 16) found 
that murrelets were more likely to nest further away from paved roads than random sites.  
Golightly et al. (2009, p. 19) suggest that murrelets are selecting nest habitat away from roads or 
that nests closer to paved roads had failed before the start of their study.  Vehicular traffic noise 
appeared to have little or no effect on murrelet nesting success (Hebert and Golightly 2006, pp. 
34 and 35; Golightly et al. 2009, p. 18).  However, because nests were located farther from paved 
roads than random sites, it is possible that paved roads are an indicator of disturbance or 
predatory activities regardless of sound levels (Golightly et al. 2009, p. 18). 
 
Distance to nearest trail also was not a good predictor of nest success (Golightly et al. 2009, p. 
35; Hebert and Golightly 2006, pp. 20, 21 and 56).  Observations of incubating adult and chick 
responses to disturbance events resulted in no flushing and no significant increase in corvid 
presence (Hebert and Golightly 2006, pp. 22, 28 and 68).  However, adults spent more time with 
their heads raised, and their bill up during the disturbances, compared to the pre- and post-
disturbance periods.  The relevance of the behavior changes seen in adults tending nests is at 
present unknown (Hebert and Golightly 2006, p. 35).  Hebert and Golightly (2006, p. 36) 
conclude that noise disturbance lasting 10 to 15 minutes, at a distance greater than 25 meters 
from the nest does not appear to induce long-term behavioral changes.  Although, all seven nests 
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that had incubating adults exposed to the sound of an operating chainsaw failed to produce a 
fledgling (Hebert and Golightly 2006, p. 29). 
 
Chicks also spent more time with their heads raised, and their bill up during the disturbance 
trials, although compared to pre- and post-disturbance trials, the relationship was not statistically 
significant (Hebert and Golightly 2006, p. 36).  All three chicks fledged (Hebert and Golightly 
2006, p. 29). 
 
In summary, Hebert and Golightly (2006, p. 40) continue to recommend avoiding extended 
disturbance to incubating adults and avoiding disturbance to chicks at the time food deliveries 
are most likely: early morning and late evening. 
 
Since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, the Service has authorized incidental take in the 
form of harm of 6 juveniles and all murrelets associated with 835 acres of activities in 
Washington.  The Service has also authorized incidental take in the form of harassment of 80 
murrelets, all murrelets associated with almost 30,000 acres, and an unquantified number of 
murrelets associated with helicopter and fixed-wing flights.  These murrelets could be associated 
with either Conservation Zone 1 or 2.  The Service authorized incidental take in the form of harm 
of 276 murrelets and the harassment of all murrelets associated with almost 9,500 acres of 
activities in Conservation Zone 3 and has authorized the harm of 18 murrelets and the 
harassment of all murrelets associated with almost 144,000 acres of activities in Conservation 
Zone 4.  The Service authorized no incidental take in the form of harm or harassment of 
murrelets in Conservation Zone 5, and issued only 1 biological opinion in 2006 for harassment of 
an unknown low number of individuals in Conservation Zone 6. 
 
Marine and Terrestrial Disturbance Summary.  New information regarding disturbances from 
boat traffic corroborates the information provided in McShane et al. (2004); however, there have 
been no additional regulations or changes to regulations to minimize impacts, nor have recovery 
actions reduced the impacts. 
 
The potential for mortality, injury, and disturbance due to exposure to elevated underwater 
sounds has been identified as a new threat.  The scope of this threat appears to be localized to 
Washington and the severity is currently being ameliorated through section 7 consultations. 
 
Our 2004 5-year review did not address disturbance in the terrestrial environment; however, 
McShane et al. (2004) indicated noise disturbance may affect murrelet fitness and reproductive 
success, but further research was needed.  New information does not tie observed affects directly 
to human disturbance, but further corroborates the tie of human presence to increased predation.  
All of the new disturbance information is specific to the coastal redwood zone in California.  
Further research throughout the range is necessary to determine the severity of disturbance on 
murrelets. 
 
Other Natural or Manmade Factors Summary.  Since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review, we 
have determined the scope, severity and magnitude of the threat to murrelets from oil spills has 
not changed and the scope and severity of the threat from gill nets has not changed.  However the 
magnitude of these threats in Puget Sound may be increasing.  The scope and severity of 
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disturbances in the marine and terrestrial environments remains unchanged or unknown.  In 
addition, we have identified three new threats, derelict fishing gear, energy development and 
production, and exposure to elevated underwater sound levels.  The scope of each of these new 
threats is localized; however, energy development and production may occur throughout the 
listed range.  The severity of each of these new threats may be high where they occur. 
 
2.4  Synthesis 
 
The murrelet is a small seabird of the Alcidae family.  Murrelets spend most of their lives in the 
marine environment where they forage in near-shore areas and consume a diversity of prey 
species, including small fish and invertebrates.  In their terrestrial environment, the presence of 
platforms (large branches or deformities) used for nesting is the most important characteristic of 
their nesting habitat.  Murrelet habitat use during the breeding season is positively associated 
with the presence and abundance of mature and old-growth forests, large core areas of old-
growth, low amounts of edge habitat, reduced habitat fragmentation, proximity to the marine 
environment, and forests that are increasing in stand age and height. 
 
With declines documented separately for Conservation Zones 1 through 5 and Conservation 
Zone 6, we conclude that the listed population has declined significantly since 2002, the year of 
the estimate in the Service’s previous 5-year review (McShane et al. 2004).  Based on the tri-
state estimate of about 24,400 birds used in the earlier 5-year review (USFWS 2004, p. 18), the 
2008 population estimate of about 18,000 birds represents a decline of about 26 percent across 
the listed range from that estimate.  This is significant new information regarding population size 
and trend. 
 
The species decline has been largely caused by extensive removal of late-successional and old 
growth coastal forest which serve as nesting habitat for murrelets.  Additional factors in its 
decline include high nest-site predation rates and human-induced mortality in the marine 
environment from disturbance, gillnets, and oil spills.  In addition, murrelet reproductive success 
is strongly correlated with the abundance of mid-trophic level prey.  Effects to the marine 
environment that impact the availability of that prey can occur through overfishing or 
oceanographic variation from weather or climate events.  Affects to adults in the marine 
environment from disturbance events like underwater detonations or pile driving can also impact 
their ability to forage and successfully provide for their young. 
 
The recovery criteria for this species have not been met.  The existing criteria were meant to be 
interim until further information was gathered to determine the specific delisting criteria.  This 
information included murrelet population size, trends and demographic goals for each 
Conservation Zone; the quantity, quality, and distribution of nesting and marine habitats and 
prey populations within each zone necessary to achieve recovery goals; and detailed studies of 
the survivorship and productivity of murrelets.  While data collection and research has been on-
going in these areas, we have only just determined population trend information for the murrelet.  
Information on the other research needs is still forthcoming.  When available, this information 
should be used to revise the recovery criteria. 
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Based on the evaluation of the threats and the murrelet’s population status and trends we have 
determined that the murrelet should remain listed as threatened.  However we remain concerned 
about the apparent substantial downward trend of the population and the species’ continued 
vulnerability from a broad range of threats across its entire listed range.  Although some threats 
have been reduced, most continue unabated and new threats now strain the ability of the murrelet 
to successfully reproduce.  In summary, if reproductive success continues to be too low to 
sustain the population, the observed population trends continue to decline significantly and 
manmade and natural threats continue at current or increased levels, a change in listing status to 
endangered may be warranted in the future.   
 
3.0 RESULTS 
 
3.1  Recommended Classification:  
 
____ Downlist to Threatened 
 ____ Uplist to Endangered 
 ____ Delist  
  _X__ No change is needed 
 
3.2  New Recovery Priority Number : No change 


 
 Brief Rationale:  None needed.  


 
3.3  Listing and Reclassification Priority Number, not needed.  


 
 Reclassification (from Threatened to Endangered) Priority Number: ____ 
 Reclassification (from Endangered to Threatened) Priority Number: ____ 
 Delisting (regardless of current classification) Priority Number: ____ 
 
 Brief Rationale: None needed.  
 


4.0  RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE ACTIONS 
 


• Because the recovery plan is greater than 10 years old and information regarding threats 
and population has changed, a revision of the recovery plan is warranted. 


• Information regarding marine threats, and general life history including reproduction is 
lacking, therefore research on these topics is needed. 


• Further examine marbled murrelet population trends in the coastal redwood zone, given 
the magnitude and imminence of threats 
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Appendix A 
Summary of potential effects of climate change on murrelet marine habitat.  “CC” refers to the California Current System (Conservation Zones 2-6).  “Direction 
of Effect” column shows estimated direction of net effect on murrelet habitat if the predicted change occurs; “0” indicates minimal effect, “-” negative effect, and 
“+” a net positive effect. 


Climate-related Factor Predicted Change 
Direction of 


Effect on 
Murrelets 


Conservation 
Zones Affected Sources Notes 


Ocean acidification Increased acidity (lower pH); may 
contribute to dead zones 0/- All Harley et al. 2006; Rucklehaus 


and McClure 2007 
Likely to affect prey communities, esp. 
invertebrates. 


Sea Surface 
Temperatures 


Increased SSTs 


- All 


McShane et al. 2004; State of 
Calif. 2009; Harley et al. 2006; 
IPCC 2001; Rucklehaus and 
McClure 2007 


Could increase stratification effects  


Winds Increased winds near coasts 
? All 


Harley et al. 2006 Could be positive if increases upwelling 
or negative if doesn’t keep upwelling in 
check resulting in dead zones 


Total upwelling Variable predictions; no change or 
increasing (due to stronger along-
shore winds) 


0/+ All, esp. CC 
Mote et al. 2008:11; Mote and 
Mantua 2002; Harley et al. 
2006; Diffenbaugh et al 2004;  


Could increase coastal productivity; 
McShane et al. 2004: upwelling maintains 
cold productive coastal waters S of WA 


Upwelling seasonality Delayed upwelling, more 
variability; results not consistent 
among models 0/- CC,  


esp 2-5 


Barth et al. 2007; Bane et al. 
2007; Mote and Mantua 2002; 
Bograd et al. 2009; Schwing et 
al. 2006 


Delayed upwelling can reduce primary 
productivity. Effect in Conservation Zone 
1 unclear. 


Upwelling timing: 
phenology 


Potential mismatches between 
prey population phenology and 
seabird breeding seasons 


0/- 2-6  
(CC) 


Bograd et al. 2009; Sydeman et 
al. 2006;  


Prey potentially not available during 
important prebreeding period 


Dead Zones Increased frequency and large 
expansion of dead zones - All 


Barth et al. 2008; Brewer and 
Peltzer 2009; Chan et al. 2008, 
Rucklehaus and McClure 2007 


Documented in Conservation Zones 1 and 
3 already; acidification contributes 


Stratification of upper 
ocean waters 


Increased stratification, with 
warmer water, lower productivity, 
decreased dissolved oxygen 0/- All 


Roemmich and McGowan 
1995; Harley et al. 2006; 
Behrenfeld et al. 2006; 
Rucklehaus and McClure 2007 


Stratification may counteract effects of 
increased upwelling, increase scope and 
length of HABs and dead zones 


ENSO events More frequent El Niño (warm) 
events - All McShane et al. 2004; Harley et 


al. 2006; Snyder et al. 2003 
 


Sea level rise Reduced shoreline complexity; 
loss of intertidal, increased bank 
armoring 


0/- Zone 1, esp. 
Rucklehaus and McClure 2007 Conservation Zone 1 most vulnerable due 


to large shoreline, existing development 


Freshwater inflow Timing shift, lower flows in late 
spring and summer 0/- Zone 1 Rucklehaus and McClure 2007 Strong winter stratification, weak summer 


stratification 
Nearshore water 
quality 


Potential increases in turbidity due 
to increased shoreline erosion 0/- All Rucklehaus and McClure 2007 Increased turbidity could reduce foraging 


efficiency 
Winter storms Increased intensity 0/- All Wingfield and Storlazzi 2007; 


Gower et al 2002  
Could affect foraging efficiency for 
murrelets, and reduce prey aggregations 


Marine species 
distribution 


Northward shifts by species 
expected as SST increases ? All Harley et al. 2006; Schwing 


2009 
Could affect prey distribution 
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Appendix B 
 
Factor D.  Regulatory Mechanisms 
 
The following list includes a brief summary of laws and regulations that were considered in the 
evaluation of existing regulatory mechanisms for the 5-year review.  Most if not all of these laws 
and regulations were considered in the analysis for the 2004 5-year review.  Updates if available 
are provided.  
 
State Protections in California 
 
The State’s authority to conserve rare wildlife and plants is comprised of four major pieces of 
legislation:  the California Endangered Species Act, the Native Plant Protection Act, the 
California Environmental Quality Act, and the Natural Community Conservation Planning Act. 
 
California Endangered Species Act (CESA):  The CESA (California Fish and Game Code, 
section 2080 et seq.) prohibits the unauthorized take of State-listed threatened or endangered 
species.  The CESA requires State agencies to consult with the California Department of Fish 
and Game on activities that may affect a State-listed species and mitigate for any adverse 
impacts to the species or its habitat.  Pursuant to CESA, it is unlawful to import or export, take, 
possess, purchase, or sell any species or part or product of any species listed as endangered or 
threatened.  The State may authorize permits for scientific, educational, or management 
purposes, and to allow take that is incidental to otherwise lawful activities.  The marbled 
murrelet is listed as endangered by the State of California under the California Endangered 
Species Act 
 
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA):  The CEQA requires review of any project that 
is undertaken, funded, or permitted by the State or a local governmental agency.  If significant 
effects are identified, the lead agency has the option of requiring mitigation through changes in 
the project or to decide that overriding considerations make mitigation infeasible (CEQA section 
21002).  Protection of listed species through CEQA is, therefore, dependent upon the discretion 
of the lead agency involved. 
 
Natural Community Conservation Planning Act:  The Natural Community Conservation Program 
is a cooperative effort to protect regional habitats and species.  The program helps identify and 
provide for area wide protection of plants, animals, and their habitats while allowing compatible 
and appropriate economic activity.  Many Natural Community Conservation Plans (NCCPs) are 
developed in conjunction with Habitat Conservation Plans (HCPs) prepared pursuant to the 
Federal Endangered Species Act. 
 
California Lake and Streambed Alteration Program:  The Lake and Streambed Alteration 
Program (California Fish and Game Code sections 1600-1616) may promote the recovery of 
listed species in some cases.  This program provides a permitting process to reduce impacts to 
fish and wildlife from projects affecting important water resources of the State, including lakes, 
streams, and rivers.  This program also recognizes the importance of riparian habitats to 
sustaining California’s fish and wildlife resources, including listed species, and helps prevent the 
loss and degradation of riparian habitats. 
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California Coastal Act:  The California Coastal Commission considers the presence of listed 
species in determining environmentally sensitive habitat lands subject to section 30240 of the 
California Coastal Act of 1976, which requires their protection.  Certain local jurisdictions have 
developed their own Local Coastal Programs or Land Use Plans that have been approved by the 
Coastal Commission.  Some of the major accomplishments of this act include reduction in 
overall development, the acquisition of prime habitat along the coast, restoration of coastal 
streams and rivers, and a reduction in the rate of wetland loss. 
 
The California Forest Practice Rule.  The California Forest Practice Rules (CFPR) were 
established by Title 14, California Code of Regulations Chapters 4, 4.5, and 10, and the Z’berg-
Nejedly Forest Practice Act of 1973 to regulate timber harvest on non-Federal lands within the 
State of California.  The Governor of California is responsible for appointing members to the 
California Board of Forestry.  This board is responsible for approving any changes to the CFPRs.  
The California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection (CALFIRE) has authority over the 
implementation and enforcement of the CFPRs (California Department of Forestry and Fire 
Protection 2009). 
 
The California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG) has trust responsibilities for wildlife 
within the State and, along with other State resource agencies, has the option to conduct field 
reviews and/or provide recommendations to CALFIRE on individual Timber Harvest Plans 
(THP) and Nonindustrial Timber Management Plans (NTMP). 
 
The CFPRs are implemented through the THP and NTMP review and approval processes.  
Professional Foresters who are registered with the State of California (RPF) can prepare and 
submit THPs and NTMPs to CALFIRE for review and approval.  With the exception of plans 
that are exempted from the preparation and submission requirements under the CFPRs, all 
commercial timber harvest must go through this process (California Department of Forestry and 
Fire Protection 2009). 
 
The CFPRs do not contain a definition of suitable marbled murrelet nesting habitat.  
Consequently, each RPF makes the decision on habitat suitability on a stand by stand basis, and 
RPFs may or may not disclose the presence of marbled murrelet habitat.  CDFG or the Service 
(in coordination with CDFG) often do not have the resources to review the THP or NTMP, and 
CALFIRE has the option to accept or reject any recommended changes from the wildlife 
agencies to the THP or NTMP. 
 
The marbled murrelet is listed as endangered by the State of California under the California 
Endangered Species Act.  The CFPR goal for protection of marbled murrelets is to “avoid take 
and jeopardy pursuant to the California Endangered Species Act”.  The CFPRs require that when 
there is evidence of an active murrelet site in or adjacent to a THP or NTMP area, CALFIRE will 
consult with CDFG as to whether the THP or NTMP will result in take or jeopardy (California 
Department of Forestry and Fire Protection 2009). 
 
The California Endangered Species Act more narrowly defines take than does the Federal 
Endangered Species Act.  The California Endangered Species Act prohibits only direct take.  For 
example, during the winter months when marbled murrelets are spend most of their time 
foraging at-sea and are absent from their inland nesting habitat areas, their nesting habitat could 
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be harvested outside the breeding season.  However, under the CFPR’s Special Conditions 
section 898.2, CALFIRE is required to disapprove a plan if implementation of the plan would 
result in take or jeopardy in violation of the Federal Endangered Species Act (California 
Department of Forestry and Fire Protection 2009).  
 
When recommendations to avoid unauthorized take of marbled murrelets are provided by CDFG 
or the Service they are typically included in THPs or NTMPs.   However, as previously stated, 
CDFG only reviews a small percentage of THPs and NTMPs and RPFs do not consistently 
disclose the presence of murrelet habitat.  Consequently, suitable marbled murrelet habitat and 
possibly even occupied nesting habitat likely has been lost due to this inconsistency and lack of 
oversight. 
 
In summary, the practical application of the CFPRs are only partially effective at  protecting 
suitable habitat pursuant to the Federal Endangered Species Act due to the lack of a detailed 
description of habitat suitability within the CFPRs and the lack of adequate resource agency staff 
to review THPs and NTMPs that may contain suitable marbled murrelet nesting habitat. 
 
Marine Life Protection Act.  In 1999, the California legislature approved and the governor signed 
the Marine Life Protection Act (MLPA; Stats.1999, Chapter 1015).  Prior to the MLPA, the state 
of California had established three types of marine protected areas (MPAs):  State Marine 
Reserves (SMR), State Marine Parks (SMP), and State Marine Conservation Areas (SMCA).  
The MLPA requires that the CDFG to reevaluate all existing MPAs, and to prepare and present 
to the Fish and Game Commission a master plan that will guide the adoption and implementation 
of a Marine Life Protection Program, which would include a statewide network of marine 
protected areas, including new MPAs if needed.  These protection areas establish regulations on 
recreational and commercial harvest of marine resources.  The following number and type of 
marine protection areas currently occur within the range of the murrelet in California:  Humboldt 
County (1 SMR), Mendocino County (5 SMCAs); Sonoma County (1 SMP, 1 SMR, 4 SMCAs), 
Napa County (1 SMP), Marin County (3 SMPs, 3 CMCAs), San Francisco County (1 SMCA); 
Solano County (1 SMP), Alameda County (1 SMP, 1 SMCA), San Mateo County (3 SMPs, 1 
SMCA), Santa Cruz County (1 SMR, 1 SMCA), and Santa Cruz County (8 SMRs, 9 SMCAs).  
The MLPA is being implemented through the MLPA Initiative, which has broken the marine 
area of California into 5 study regions, 4 of which overlap the range of the murrelet (North 
Coast, Central Coast, North Central Coast, and San Francisco Bay).  To date, the MLPA 
planning process has been completed only for one of these 4 regions, the Central Coast study 
region, which extends from Pigeon Point (San Mateo County) south to Point Conception.  The 
planning process established or modified 29 MPAs, which now include 17.7 percent of State 
waters (those out to 3 nautical miles from the shore) in the Central Coast study region. 
 
State Protections in Oregon 
Protection for State-listed Threatened or Endangered Plants:  Oregon Revised Statute (ORS) 
564.100 to 564.135 are pursuant to State-listed threatened or endangered plant species and are 
implemented, interpreted and/or prescribed in Oregon Administrative Rule (OAR) Chapter 603, 
Division 73.  ORS 564.120(1) states that “no person shall take, import, export, transport, 
purchase or sell, or attempt to take, import, export, transport, purchase or sell any threatened 
species or endangered species” listed by the State.  All federally listed plant species are 
automatically protected under State law as well.  State agencies shall consult and cooperate with 
the Department of Agriculture prior to implementation of any ground- or vegetation-disturbing 
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land action or project to conserve and protect State-listed species.  State agencies are defined in 
OAR 603-073-0002(16) as “any publicly funded governmental subdivision of the State of 
Oregon including, but not limited to, state, county, and municipal agencies, public utility 
districts, state institutions of higher learning, public school districts, port authorities, public 
irrigation districts, and publicly owned airports.”  Take of a State-listed plant species by a State 
agency may occur once that agency has either completed a formal consultation process with or 
obtained a permit from the Oregon Department of Agriculture.  The State may also authorize a 
permit for the scientific taking of a threatened or endangered species for “activities associated 
with scientific resource management such as research, census, law enforcement, habitat 
acquisition and maintenance, propagation and transplantation.”  State agencies are responsible 
for ensuring that ORS 564 (and its related OAR) requirements are satisfied before any land 
action is initiated, whether that action is conducted by the agency itself or by another party. 
 
Protection for State-listed Threatened or Endangered Wildlife:  According to Oregon Revised 
Statute 496.004(19), the term “wildlife” means “fish, shellfish, wild birds, amphibians and 
reptiles, federal swine as defined by State Department of Agriculture rule and other wild 
mammals.”  The term is further defined in OAR 635-100-0001(5) as “fish and wildlife species, 
subspecies and populations.”  State-listed threatened and endangered wildlife species are 
addressed in ORS 496.171 to 496.192 and ORS 498.026, and these statutes are implemented, 
interpreted or prescribed in OAR Chapter 635, Division 100.  Upon listing of a species in the 
State, the State Fish and Wildlife Commission establishes guidelines that it considers necessary 
to ensure the survival of individual members of the species.  These guidelines may include take 
avoidance and protecting resources sites such as spawning beds, nest sties, nesting colonies or 
other sites critical to the survival of individual members of the species (ORS 496.182(2)).  ORS 
498.026(1) states that “no person shall take, import, export, transport, purchase or sell, or attempt 
to take, import, export, transport, purchase or sell any threatened or endangered species, or the 
skin, hides or other parts thereof, any article made in whole or part from the skin, hide or other 
parts of any threatened or endangered species.”  A permit system for the scientific taking of 
State-listed threatened and endangered wildlife species is managed by the Oregon Department of 
Fish and Wildlife.  An incidental taking permit or statement issued by a Federal agency for a 
species listed under the Federal Endangered Species Act “shall be recognized by the State as a 
waiver for any state protection measures or requirements otherwise applicable to the actions 
allowed under the federal permit” (ORS 496.172(4)). 
 
Oregon Forest Practices Act:  The Oregon Forest Practices Act (ORS 527.610 to 527.992 and 
OAR Chapter 629, Divisions 600 to 665) lists protection measures specific to private and State-
owned forested lands in Oregon.  These measures include specific rules for resource protection, 
including threatened and endangered species, specifically the northern spotted owl; riparian areas 
along lakes, streams, springs and seeps; and wetlands.  Compliance of the forest practice rules 
does not substitute for or ensure compliance with the Federal Endangered Species Act.  
Landowners and operators are advised that Federal law prohibits a person from taking certain 
threatened or endangered species which are protected under the Endangered Species Act (OAR 
629-605-0105). 
 
State Protections in Washington 
 
Protection for State-listed Threatened or Endangered Wildlife.  Although there is no State 
Endangered Species Act in Washington, the Washington Fish and Wildlife Commission has the 
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authority to list species (RCW 77.12.020).  State listed species are protected from direct take, but 
their habitat is not protected (RCW 77.15.120).  Under the Washington State Forest Practices 
Act the Washington State Forest Practices Board has the authority to designate critical wildlife 
habitat for State listed species affected by forest practices (WAC 222–16–050, WAC 222–16–
080).  Washington has prepared a Comprehensive Wildlife Conservation Strategy (CWCS) 
(WDFW 2005).  The plan is a non-regulatory statewide approach to conservation in Washington 
and fulfills a requirement to access two new Federal grant programs.  The draft strategy 
describes basic biology and distribution, general and specific problems facing the species, and 
general conservation strategies for the species.  It also identifies specific conservation actions for 
the species.  Development of the Washington CWCS has proceeded on a parallel track with 
completion of ecoregional assessments for nine ecoregions within Washington.  For each 
ecoregion, WDFW will complete Wildlife Action Plans that will include the species-specific 
proposed conservation actions.  However, it is unknown when the Wildlife Action Plans will be 
completed, what actions will be proposed, or when such actions would be implemented.  
 
The Washington State Forest Practices Rule.  The Washington State Legislature established the 
authority for Forest Practices Rules (FPR) in 1974.  The Forest Practices Board established rules 
to implement the Forest Practices Act in 1976 and has amended the rules continuously over the 
last 30 years.  Washington Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) is responsible for 
implementing the FPR and is required to consult with Washington Department of Fish and 
Wildlife (WDFW) on matters relating to wildlife, including murrelets.  The FPR specifically 
establish marbled murrelet suitable habitat definitions, survey requirements, and review 
processes of forest practices that may impact murrelet habitat.  The FPR provide protection to 
occupied (as defined by FPR) murrelet sites on private forest lands where the landowner owns 
more than 500 acres of land that are less than 50 miles from marine waters.  For those lands that 
are presumed to have at least a 30 percent probability of occupancy, landowners are subject to 
survey requirements and those areas where occupancy is found are protected.   The Washington 
Forest Practice Rules provide for protection of marbled murrelets through minimization of take 
and jeopardy pursuant to the Washington Endangered Species Act and the Federal Endangered 
Species Act.  However, the definitions of suitable habitat, inland distance, and occupied site are 
negotiated definitions; therefore not all of the lands the Service considers to have features 
essential for conservation of murrelet are considered to be suitable habitat under FPR, are not 
subject to the specific murrelet FPR, and may be harvested without review by WDFW.  In 
addition, landowners have the option to go through SEPA and get approval to harvest (however 
this has not occurred to date).  Current FPR protect occupied (as defined by State) habitat and a 
300-foot managed buffer around occupied habitat.  However, there are no reasonable assurances 
that the maximum site size and managed buffers are adequate to protect and maintain maintain 
complex-structured forest isolated from human development such that the risk of predation, 
windthrow, and changes in microclimate are reduced. 
 
Federal Regulations 
 
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA):  NEPA (42 U.S.C. 4371 et seq.) provides some 
protection for listed species that may be affected by activities undertaken, authorized, or funded 
by Federal agencies.  Prior to implementation of such projects with a Federal nexus, NEPA 
requires the agency to analyze the project for potential impacts to the human environment, 
including natural resources.  In cases where that analysis reveals significant environmental 
effects, the Federal agency must propose mitigation alternatives that would offset those effects 
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(40 C.F.R. 1502.16).  These mitigations usually provide some protection for listed species.  
However, NEPA does not require that adverse impacts be fully mitigated, only that impacts be 
assessed and the analysis disclosed to the public.   
 
Clean Water Act:  Under section 404, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps or USACE) 
regulates the discharge of fill material into waters of the United States, which include navigable 
and isolated waters, headwaters, and adjacent wetlands (33 U.S.C. 1344).  In general, the term 
“wetland” refers to areas meeting the Corps’s criteria of hydric soils, hydrology (either sufficient 
annual flooding or water on the soil surface), and hydrophytic vegetation (plants specifically 
adapted for growing in wetlands).  Any action with the potential to impact waters of the United 
States must be reviewed under the Clean Water Act, National Environmental Policy Act, and 
Endangered Species Act.  These reviews require consideration of impacts to listed species and 
their habitats, and recommendations for mitigation of significant impacts.   
 
The Corps interprets “the waters of the United States” expansively to include not only traditional 
navigable waters and wetlands, but also other defined waters that are adjacent or hydrologically 
connected to traditional navigable waters.  However, recent Supreme Court rulings have called 
into question this definition.  On June 19, 2006, the U.S. Supreme Court vacated two district 
court judgments that upheld this interpretation as it applied to two cases involving “isolated” 
wetlands.  Currently, Corps regulatory oversight of such wetlands (e.g., vernal pools) is in doubt 
because of their “isolated” nature.  In response to the Supreme Court decision, the Corps and the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) have recently released a memorandum 
providing guidelines for determining jurisdiction under the Clean Water Act.  The guidelines 
provide for a case-by-case determination of a “significant nexus” standard that may protect 
some, but not all, isolated wetland habitat (USEPA and USACE 2007).  The overall effect of the 
new permit guidelines on loss of isolated wetlands, such as vernal pool habitat, is not known at 
this time.   
 
Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended (Act; 50 CFR 1431 et.seq.).  The Act is the 
primary Federal law providing protection for this species.  The Service’s responsibilities include 
administering the Act, including sections 6, 7, 9, and 10.   
 
Section 6 of the Act.  Section 6 provides a mechanism for cooperation between the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and States in the conservation of threatened, endangered, and candidate species.  
Under section 6, FWS is authorized to enter into agreements with any State that establishes and 
maintains an "adequate and active" program for the conservation of endangered and threatened 
species. Once a State enters into such an agreement, FWS is authorized to assist in, and provide 
Federal funding for, implementation of the State's conservation program.  Federal funding, 
provided in the form of grants, can be used to support management, outreach, research, and 
monitoring projects that have direct conservation benefits for listed species, recently de-listed 
species, and candidate species that reside within that State.  This program is known as the 
Cooperative Endangered Species Conservation Fund (CESCF).   We do not believe this program 
was discussed in the analysis for the 2004 5-year review.   
 
Since 1994, in Washington State, approximately 10,560 acres have been permanently conserved 
under the CESCF (S6) that have or will have habitat that could benefit marbled murrelets. In 
Oregon, the 193-acre Big Creek property will be purchased to benefit at least 11 species of 
conservation concern including the marbled murrelet.  In California, approximately 25,000 acres 
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was purchased through the Mill Creek acquisition.  All areas are intended to be managed for the 
long term conservation benefit of murrelets.  Management of these lands may not impede the 
conservation benefit of murrelets and the Service has approval over each of the management 
plans.  Within these areas, not all of the acreage is currently suitable murrelet habitat.  See Table 
B1 for total acreages and the amount of currently suitable murrelet habitat … 
 


Table B1.  Acreages conserved under CESCF for murrelets in Washington 
Area Total acreage Acres of terrestrial murrelet habitat
Hoh 6,000 1,000 


Cedar 20 0 
Boulder, WA 1,894 200 


Ellsworth, WA 800 200 
Ashford, WA 1,800 Maybe 100 


Barr, WA 46 46 
Big Creek, OR 193 ? 
Mill Creek, CA 25,000 121 


TOTAL 10,753  
 
Section 7 of the Act.  Section 7 of the Act directs all Federal agencies to use their existing 
authorities to conserve threatened and endangered species and, in consultation with the Service, 
to ensure that their actions do not jeopardize listed species or destroy or adversely modify critical 
habitat. Section 7 applies to management of Federal lands as well as other Federal actions that 
may affect listed species, such as Federal approval of private activities through the issuance of 
Federal permits, licenses, or other actions.  A jeopardy determination is made for a project that is 
reasonably expected, either directly or indirectly, to appreciably reduce the likelihood of both the 
survival and recovery of a listed species in the wild by reducing its reproduction, numbers, or 
distribution (50 CFR 402.02).  A non-jeopardy opinion may include reasonable and prudent 
measures that minimize the amount or extent of incidental take of listed species associated with a 
project.  In some cases mitigation for a jeopardy opinion can include purchase or easement on a 
property to protect that species.   
 
Quinault Indian Reservation North Boundary Area:  In September 2004, the Secretary of the 
Interior and the President of the Quinault Indian Nation signed an agreement to preserve 4,207 ac 
of sensitive forest habitat on the Quinault Indian Reservation in Washington state.  This 
agreement settled a lawsuit brought by the tribe after the Service issued a 1998 jeopardy 
biological opinion for the marbled murrelet on the Quinault’s 1995 comprehensive timber 
management plan.  Through implementation of the agreement, the Department is purchasing 
perpetual conservation easements on the late successional forests identified in the reasonable and 
prudent alternative of the biological opinion. 
 
In 2006, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service completed conservation easements with the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs and the Quinault Indian Nation for 2,925 ac of forested land in the North 
Boundary Area (NBA).  The NBA has been surveyed and is known to be occupied by marbled 
murrelets (as determined by surveys under the PSG protocol).  When the full extent of the 
conservation easements are implemented, they will apply to 4,262 ac (2,980 ac of old-growth 
and 1,282 ac of second growth).  The conservation easement conveys all future development 
rights to the Service in perpetuity, except for harvesting of minor forest products (such as brush 
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and mushrooms), hunting, fishing, trapping, camping, and use of trees as guidelines or tailholds 
for harvest in adjacent areas. 
 
The purpose of the conservation easement is to preserve, protect, restore, enhance, maintain, and 
promote the functional value of existing and potential future late-successional forest and its use 
as habitat for the marbled murrelet and other species dependent on late successional forest 
habitat.  Generally, the following are prohibited unless determined by the Service to be 
consistent with the purposes of the easement:  thinning or timber harvest; salvage of dead or 
down trees; construction of new roads; modification of existing roads; storing, dumping, or other 
disposal of toxic and/or hazardous materials; conversion of native vegetation to exotic species; 
introduction of non-native animal species; grazing of livestock; construction or placement of 
buildings or other structures; application of biocides, herbicides, or other chemicals; changing 
the topography; human-caused fires; granting of additional easements or rights-of-way; 
subdivision; or transference of appurtenant water rights. 
 
The Service administers the easements and provides the reasonable assurances that the 
agreement will be implemented.  The old-growth forests will be retained and the second-growth 
forests will be managed to enhance and promote late-successional forest characteristics.  Barring 
unforeseen circumstances, such as wildfire, the conservation effort of the easements should be 
effective. 
 
Section 9 of the Act.  Section 9 prohibits the taking of any federally listed endangered or 
threatened species.  Section 3(18) defines “take” to mean “to harass, harm, pursue, hunt, shoot, 
wound, kill, trap, capture, or collect, or to attempt to engage in any such conduct.”  Service 
regulations (50 CFR 17.3) define “harm” to include significant habitat modification or 
degradation which actually kills or injures wildlife by significantly impairing essential 
behavioral patterns, including breeding, feeding or sheltering.  Harassment is defined by the 
Service as an intentional or negligent action that creates the likelihood of injury to wildlife by 
annoying it to such an extent as to significantly disrupt normal behavioral patterns which 
include, but are not limited to, breeding, feeding, or sheltering.  The Act provides for civil and 
criminal penalties for the unlawful taking of listed species.  Incidental take refers to taking of 
listed species that results from, but is not the purpose of, carrying out an otherwise lawful 
activity by a Federal agency or applicant (50 CFR 402.02).   
 
Section 10 of the Act.  For projects without a Federal nexus that would likely result in incidental 
take of listed species, the Service may issue incidental take permits to non-Federal applicants 
pursuant to section 10(a)(1)(B).  To qualify for an incidental take permit, applicants must 
develop, fund, and implement a Service-approved Habitat Conservation Plan (HCP) that details 
measures to minimize and mitigate the project’s adverse impacts to listed species.  Regional 
HCPs in some areas now provide an additional layer of regulatory protection for covered species, 
and many of these HCPs are coordinated with California’s related Natural Community 
Conservation Planning program. A Safe Harbor Agreement (SHA) is a voluntary agreement 
whereby a section 9 permit is also granted and involves private or other non-Federal property 
owners whose actions contribute to the recovery of species listed as threatened or endangered 
under the Endangered Species Act (ESA). In exchange for actions that contribute to the recovery 
of listed species on non-Federal lands, participating property owners receive formal assurances 
from the FWS that if they fulfill the conditions of the SHA, the FWS will not require any 
additional or different management activities by the participants without their consent. Central to 
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this approach is that the actions taken under the SHA will provide a net conservation benefit that 
contributes to the recovery of the covered species. 
 
HCPs and SHAs developed since the analysis for the 2004 5-year Review.  
 
Washington 
Low-effect Geoduck HCP (WDNR).  An incidental take permit (ITP) was approved and issued 
to Washington Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) on January 8, 2009, for the 
commercial harvest of wildstock geoducks clams (Panopea abrupta) on 30,000 acres of State-
owned aquatic lands.  The 50-year permit covers the commercial harvest of geoduck on 
submerged lands in Puget Sound, the Strait of Juan de Fuca, and the San Juan archipelago. 
Within this broad area, commercial geoduck harvest occurs subtidally between depth contours of 
-18 and -70 feet (corrected to mean lower low water [MLL]) in areas that have been surveyed 
and found to contain harvestable numbers of geoducks.  The total acreage fluctuates as newly 
discovered beds are added to the inventory, or the status of an existing tract is changed.  The 
commercial status of a tract can change if a tract is rendered unharvestable by pollution, a tract 
gets fished down to where it is put into recovery status, or geoduck densities are too low for a 
viable commercial fishery.  The geoduck clam is among the most commercially valuable of 
Puget Sound’s shellfish resources.  Covered activities under the HCP include the subtidal harvest 
of wild stock geoduck clams on State-owned aquatic lands for commercial, research, and health 
sampling purposes.   Harvest compliance and enforcement actions taken by WDNR are also 
covered by the ITP.  Covered species include the marbled murrelet, brown pelican, bull trout, 
bald eagle, coastal cutthroat and the tufted puffin.  Conservation measures developed to 
minimize and mitigate the effects of harvest on covered species include the buffering of eelgrass 
beds and submerged-aquatic vegetation, protection of forage fish spawning areas, minimization 
of surface noise levels, and the avoidance of nesting bald eagles and tufted puffins by limiting 
harvest activities to 600 feet or greater from the shoreline. 
 
Tagshinny Tree Farm (TTF).  The USFWS issued an Enhancement of Survival Permit to 
Tagshinny Tree Farm (TTF) on February 19, 2004, in accordance with their authority and 
responsibility under section 10(a)(1)(A) of the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended (16 
U.S.C. 1531 et seq.).  This type of permit is commonly known as a Safe Harbor Agreement 
(SHA) and/or a Candidate Conservation Agreement with Assurances (CCAA).  Under the terms 
of both the SHA and CCAA, the tree farm owners will manage 144 acres in 5 parcels of 
commercial timberlands in Lewis County, Washington for a period of 80 years.  The TTF is 
typical of other privately owned tree farms in Lewis County, Washington, in that these lands are 
generally composed of young and simple structured conifer forests, due to past timber 
management practices.  These forests lack many of the important habitat features that many 
forest species in the Pacific Northwest need to survive.  For instance, large, dominant snags and 
large down logs are mostly absent from the tree farm.  Multiple canopy layers that develop in 
older stands are also generally not present on the TTF.  Covered actions under the SHA/CCAA 
are:  timber harvest (cutting, felling, limbing, yarding, and yarding corridors, construction and 
use of landings, loading and hauling of logs); road use, maintenance, and decommissioning; site 
preparation; tree planting; manual brush control; prescribed burning; fire suppression; erosion 
control; tree thinning and pruning; administration and monitoring; conducting stand 
examinations and inventories, and cruising timber; painting or marking of timber or stand 
boundaries; and entry by wildlife biologists, foresters, and other personnel for miscellaneous 
activities such as assessments, land surveys, and general reconnaissance.  The use of pesticides is 
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not a covered activity.  Covered species are the marbled murrelet, spotted owl, and bald eagle. 
As specified in the Conservation Plan, the tree farm owners will implement longer forest 
rotations; retain standing dead and green recruitment trees, and large woody debris; provide 
riparian and wetland buffers; provide various aged forested habitats; and ensure that covered 
lands stay under forest management.  The tree farm owner has also committed to protecting 
marbled murrelet nest trees and adjacent habitat, if nest trees are found to be occupied by 
marbled murrelets. 
 
Port Blakely Safe Harbor Agreement:  The USFWS proposes to issue an Enhancement of 
Survival Permit to Port Blakely Tree Farms, L.P., in accordance with their authority and 
responsibility under section 10(a)(1)(A) of the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended (16 
U.S.C. 1531 et seq.).  This type of permit is commonly known as a Safe Harbor Agreement 
(SHA).  The SHA would apply to Port Blakely's James G. Eddy Tree Farm lands in the vicinity 
of Morton, Washington.  The SHA lands would cover 45,306 acres of commercial forestland, 
adjacent to Gifford Pinchot National Forest and Washington Department of Natural Resources 
(WDNR) lands.  The ownership contains mostly second-growth coniferous forests.  Forest 
management operations that would be covered under the SHA include various types of timber 
harvest, road construction and maintenance, yarding, hauling, planting, slash disposal, and work 
associated with such actions.  While Port Blakely's intent is that the SHA would be in effect for 
60 years, Port Blakely has the option of vacating the SHA at any point in time with no penalty.  
The only restriction is that Port Blakely would be required to return to baseline conditions.  Due 
to extended harvest rotations under the SHA, fewer total acres of forest would be harvested 
across Port Blakely's ownership in the 60-year permit term.  Also,  380 acres of mature forest 
would be set aside that would otherwise have been available for harvest under current forest 
practices rules.  While we consider these 380 non-contiguous acres to be potential murrelet 
habitat, it is unknown if murrelets occupy the habitat due to lack of complete surveys.  The 
potential conservation benefit to murrelets over the permit term is considered to be small. 
 
Oregon   
As stated in the 2004 5-year review, there are no HCPs currently covering marbled murrelets in 
Oregon.  The Oregon Department of Forestry is currently working on an HCP for the Elliott 
State Forest that may include incidental take and conservation measures for marbled murrelets.  
However, because the HCP is still in development, we will not consider any details of the work 
at this time.   
 
California 
There have been no HCPs or SHAs that cover murrelets signed since October 1, 2003. 
 
Sikes Act:  The Sikes Act (16 U.S.C. 670) authorizes the Secretary of Defense to develop 
cooperative plans with the Secretaries of Agriculture and the Interior for natural resources on 
public lands.  The Sikes Act Improvement Act of 1997 requires Department of Defense 
installations to prepare Integrated Natural Resource Management Plans (INRMPs) that provide 
for the conservation and rehabilitation of natural resources on military lands consistent with the 
use of military installations to ensure the readiness of the Armed Forces.  INRMPs incorporate, 
to the maximum extent practicable, ecosystem management principles and provide the landscape 
necessary to sustain military land uses.  While INRMPs are not technically regulatory 
mechanisms because their implementation is subject to funding availability, they can be an added 
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conservation tool in promoting the recovery of endangered and threatened species on military 
lands. 
 
National Park Service (NPS) Organic Act:  The NPS Organic Act of 1916 (39 Stat. 535, 16 
U.S.C. 1, as amended), states that the National Park Service “shall promote and regulate the use 
of the Federal areas known as national parks, monuments, and reservations … to conserve the 
scenery and the national and historic objects and the wildlife therein and to provide for the 
enjoyment of the same in such manner and by such means as will leave them unimpaired for the 
enjoyment of future generations.”  The National Park Service Management Policies indicate that 
the Park Service will “meet its obligations under the National Park Service Organic Act and the 
Endangered Species Act to both pro-actively conserve listed species and prevent detrimental 
effects on these species.”  This includes working with the Service and undertaking active 
management programs to inventory, monitor, restore, and maintain listed species habitats, among 
other actions.   
 
National Forest Management Act (NFMA):  The National Forest Management Act (36 C.F.R. 
219.20(b)(i)) has required the USDA Forest Service to incorporate standards and guidelines into 
Land and Resource Management Plans, including provisions to support and manage plant and 
animal communities for diversity and for the long-term, range-wide viability of native species.  
Recent changes to NFMA may affect future management of listed species, particularly rare plant 
occurrences, on National Forests.  On January 5, 2005, the Forest Service revised National Forest 
land management planning under NFMA (70 FR 1023).  The new planning rule changed the 
nature of Land Management Plans so that plans generally would be strategic in nature and could 
be categorically excluded from NEPA analysis, and thus not subject to public review.  Under this 
new planning rule, the primary means of sustaining ecological systems, including listed species, 
would be through guidance for ecosystem diversity.  If needed, additional provisions for 
threatened and endangered species could be provided within the overall multiple-use objectives 
required by NFMA.  The final rule did not include a requirement to provide for viable 
populations of plant and animal species, which had previously been included in both the 1982 
and 2000 planning rules.  On March 30, 2007, however, the United States District Court in 
Citizens for Better Forestry et al. v. USDA (N.D. Calif.) enjoined the USDA from implementing 
and utilizing the 2005 rule until it complies with the court’s opinion regarding the Administrative 
Procedure Act, the Endangered Species Act, and the National Environmental Policy Act.  On 
May 14, 2007, the Forest Service published a Notice of Intent to prepare an environmental 
impact statement to analyze and disclose potential environmental consequences associated with a 
National Forest System land management planning rule.  The impact of any revisions of this rule 
to listed species is unknown at this time.  A new land and resource management planning 
regulation under NFMA (2008 rule, 36 CRF 219) was adopted on April 21, 2008 (73 FR 21467); 
the 2008 rule has provisions for social, economic, and ecological sustainability, and no longer 
has a provision regarding habitat to support species viability.  The provision for ecological 
sustainability states an overall goal of providing “a framework to contribute to sustaining native 
ecological systems by providing appropriate ecological conditions to support diversity of native 
plant and animal species in the plan area.  The 2008 rule also specifies:  “If the responsible 
official determines that provisions in plan components [in addition to that for ecosystem 
diversity] are needed to provide appropriate ecological conditions for specific threatened and 
endangered species, species-of-concern, and species-of-interest, then the plan must include 
additional provisions for these species, consistent with the limits of Agency authorities, the 
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capability of the plan area, and overall multiple use objectives.”  (2008 rule, 36 CFR 219. 
10(b)(2)).   
 
Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 (FLPMA):  The Bureau of Land Management 
is required to incorporate Federal, State, and local input into their management decisions through 
Federal law.  The FLPMA (Public Law 94-579, 43 U.S.C. 1701) was written “to establish public 
land policy; to establish guidelines for its administration; to provide for the management, 
protection, development and enhancement of the public lands; and for other purposes.”  Section 
102(f) of the FLPMA states that “the Secretary [of the Interior] shall allow an opportunity for 
public involvement and by regulation shall establish procedures … to give Federal, State, and 
local governments and the public, adequate notice and opportunity to comment upon and 
participate in the formulation of plans and programs relating to the management of the public 
lands.”  Therefore, through management plans, the Bureau of Land Management is responsible 
for including input from Federal, State, and local governments and the public.  Additionally, 
Section 102(c) of the FLPMA states that the Secretary shall “give priority to the designation and 
protection of areas of critical environmental concern” in the development of plans for public 
lands.  Although the Bureau of Land Management has a multiple-use mandate under the FLPMA 
which allows for grazing, mining, and off-road vehicle use, the Bureau of Land Management 
also has the ability under the FLPMA to establish and implement special management areas such 
as Areas of Critical Environmental Concern, wilderness, research areas, etc., that can reduce or 
eliminate actions that adversely affect species of concern (including listed species). 
 
On Forest Service (FS) and Bureau of Land Management (BLM) land, management for listed 
species and species of concern follow FS Sensitive Species policy and OR/WA BLM Special 
Status Species policy (Kerwin and Huff 2007:6).  For OR/WA BLM administered lands, these 
policies describe the need to manage for species conservation.  For FS, these policies require the 
agency to maintain viable populations of all native and desired non-native wildlife, fish, and 
plant species in habitats distributed throughout their geographic range on National Forest System 
lands.  Management “must not result in a loss of species viability or create significant trends 
toward federal listing” for any identified Sensitive Species (Kerwin and Huff 2007:6).   
 
National Coastal Wetland Conservation Grant.  The National Coastal Wetlands Conservation 
Grant Program was established by the Coastal Wetlands Planning, Protection and Restoration 
Act of 1990. Under the Program, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service provides matching grants to 
States for acquisition, restoration, management or enhancement of coastal wetlands. The Act also 
establishes a role for the Fish and Wildlife Service in interagency wetlands restoration and 
conservation planning.  In Washington State, approximately 10,766 acres were protected and 
restored during 2004 to 2009 and provide protection of marine forage species for the murrelet.   
We are unaware of any acreage identified under the NCWCG in Oregon or California that 
provides conservation benefits to the murrelet.  In addition, marine properties in California are 
publicly owned or considered public domain.  Properties purchased under this program in 
California are currently all focused on coastal freshwater or brackish/tidal wetlands, and/or are 
located south of the murrelet range.   
 
The Northwest Forest Plan.  The Northwest Forest Plan was adopted to address dual concerns for 
the economy and threatened wildlife dependant upon old- growth forests. A team of 600 
specialists drafted the Northwest Forest Plan (NWFP), which was officially adopted in 1994.  
U.S. Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management (BLM) lands within the range of the 
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Northern spotted owl (mostly West of the Cascades, including Washington, Oregon, and 
Northern California) are currently governed by the NWFP’s rules. The Northwest Forest Plan 
outlines management policies for several land designations that it specified in the Plan's 
allocations.  In 2004, the Northwest Forest Plan was revised to address concerns related to the 
Survey and Manage process.  This revision discontinued the application of the Survey and 
Manage process.  While significant to some species, this revision does not appear to have caused 
changes to the net conservation benefit of the Northwest Forest Plan for the marbled murrelet.  In 
addition, in March 2004, the Aquatic Conservation Strategy (ACS) was revised and the Services 
issued biological opinions that eliminated the requirement that each timber sale must promote 
attainment of the ACS objectives.  However, in March 2006, the courts ruled that the amendment 
violated the Act.  At this point no revision of ACS has occurred and therefore no change to 
conservation benefits for marbled murrelet as a result of this proposed revision has occurred.   
 
Forest or Resource Management Areas could revise their plans under the Northwest Forest Plan 
at any time.  On December 30, 2008, the Records of Decision for the BLM Western Oregon Plan 
Revisions were signed.  These Records of Decision and associated resource management plans 
(RMPs) replace the RMPs for BLM-administered lands in western Oregon that were approved 
under the Northwest Forest Plan.  Marbled murrelet management under the new RMPs is 
accomplished by 1) blocked Late Successional Management Areas (LSMAs), 2) stand-level 
LSMAs for murrelets outside block LSMAs, 3) requirements to identify and protect occupied 
stands and certain nearby stands, and 4) prohibitions against disrupting occupied murrelet sites. 
 
LSMAs were originally designed as blocks of BLM land managed to, in part, maintain habitat 
for northern spotted owls and marbled murrelets and promote development of nesting habitat for 
marbled murrelets where it does not currently occur, similar to the LSRs of the NW Forest Plan.  
In addition, stand-level LSMAs were designated for stands determined to be occupied by 
murrelets under the NW Forest Plan. Within the range of the marbled murrelet on BLM lands in 
Oregon, 323,200 acres were initially mapped as LSMAs.   
 
Additional stands were designated as LSMA outside the blocks, including all stands 80 years of 
age or older within the 1996 marbled murrelet critical habitat and 35 miles of the coast.  This 
adds an additional 41,000 acres.  Combined, 364,200 acres of Oregon BLM lands are protected 
as LSMAs under the Western Oregon BLM Records of Decision.  This compares to 484,300 
acres under the NW Forest Plan on the same landscape.  Stands that are determined to be 
occupied by murrelets in the future would add additional LSMA acreage. 
 
The RMPs include the requirement to survey suitable lands for marbled murrelets prior to 
activities that would degrade or remove marbled murrelet suitable habitat regardless of land use 
allocation, and to delineate and protect occupied stands.  These requirements are the same as 
those in the NW Forest Plan.  In addition, the plans prohibit disruptions in occupied murrelet 
habitat. 
 
Migratory Bird Treaty Act (MBTA):  The MBTA and its implementing regulations (50 CFR 
Parts 20 and 21) directly protect certain bird species, and their eggs and nests, from being killed, 
taken, captured, or pursued.  However, it does not protect habitat except to the extent that habitat 
alterations would directly kill birds.   
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The Lacey Act:  The Lacey Act (P.L. 97-79), as amended in 16 U.S.C. 3371, makes unlawful the 
import, export, or transport of any wild animals whether alive or dead taken in violation of any 
United States or Indian tribal law, treaty, or regulation, as well as the trade of any of these items 
acquired through violations of foreign law.  The Lacey Act further makes unlawful the selling, 
receiving, acquisition or purchasing of any wild animal, alive or dead.  The designation of “wild 
animal” includes parts, products, eggs, or offspring.   
 
National Wildlife Refuge System Improvement Act of 1997:  This act establishes the protection 
of biodiversity as the primary purpose of the National Wildlife Refuge system.  This has lead to 
various management actions to benefit the federally listed species. 
 
The Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act of 1980 
(CERCLA or Superfund) 42. U.S.C. 9601 et seq. .   This is the principal statute governing the 
cleanup of sites contaminated with hazardous substances and responses to spills of those 
substances. The statute establishes liability for site cleanup, prescribes a procedure for 
identifying and ranking contaminated sites, provides funding for site cleanups, reduces 
uncontrolled releases of hazardous substances, establishes cleanup procedures that provide 
protection for humans and the environment, and restores injured natural resources through 
provisions administered by the natural resource trustees. In conjunction with OPA, it mandates a 
"National Oil and Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency Plan (NCP)" to provide the 
organizational structure and procedures for preparing for and responding to discharges of oil and 
releases of hazardous substances, pollutants, and contaminants. The statute was amended by the 
Superfund Amendment and Reauthorization Act (SARA) in 1986, which adds extensive public 
"right-to-know" and emergency planning requirements, establishes a fund for leaking 
underground storage tanks, and imposes worker safety requirements for hazardous materials. 
 
Natural Resource Damage Assessment Process.  As required under CERCLA (above), after an 
oil spill or hazardous substance release, response agencies like the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency or the U.S. Coast Guard clean up the substance and eliminate or reduce risks 
to human health and the environment. But these efforts may not fully restore injured natural 
resources or address their lost uses by the public. Through the NRDA process, Damage 
Assessment, Remediation, and Restoration Program (DARRP) and co-trustees conduct studies to 
identify the extent of resource injuries, the best methods for restoring those resources, and the 
type and amount of restoration required.   The NRDA process contains 3 steps: preliminary 
assessment, injury assessment and restoration planning and restoration implementation.  Under 
this process properties may be purchased or easements undertaken to mitigate for losses 
experienced by natural resource damages.  
 
Washington 
Tenyo Maru Oil Spill:  The Trustees used approximately $4.7 million Tenyo Maru NRDA 
settlement funds (from 1991 spill) to permanently protect and restore over 900 acres of coastal 
forest in three parcels. All of the areas are now protected from logging, development and other 
activities detrimental to the recovery of marbled murrelets.  These include 220 acres of rare 
coastal old growth forest currently supporting nesting marbled murrelets, as well as high-quality 
second growth forest and younger stands of trees that will serve as a buffer to the old-growth 
stands and eventually grow into mature forests, expanding marbled murrelet nesting habitat.  The 
338-acre Teal Slough property is held and managed by the USFWS’s Willapa National Wildlife 
Refuge.  Two parcels are managed under a 200-year land use agreement with the Makah Tribe.  
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The land use agreements collectively cover about 566 ac in the Anderson Point and Waatch 
River Valley areas of the Reservation.  The Trustees also surveyed potential marbled murrelet 
nesting areas, resulting in the increase of regulatory protection on an additional 3,000 acres of 
mature forest habitat in Washington. 
 
Texaco-Anacortes Oil Spill:  The Trustees purchased 82 acres of privately-owned tideland in 
Fidalgo Bay with settlement funds from the Texaco-Anacortes oil spills (1991).  These newly-
protected tidelands are now owned and managed by WDNR.  Together with 450 acres acquired 
in 1999 through a similar transaction this brings the total protected area in the southern part of 
the bay to 532 acres.  The area is proposed for management as an Aquatic Reserve.  The 
tidelands contain important eel-grass beds and inter-tidal habitats that support and help restore 
forage fish, important to marbled murrelets. 


 
Oregon 
M/V New Carissa Oil Spill. Since the analysis for the 2004 5-year review was completed, two 
new conservation easements have provided long term commitments to manage for marbled 
murrelet habitat on 4,263 acres.  The Reed Creek property (3,851 acres) and the Arnold Creek 
Property (412 acres) were purchased and will be managed to compensate the public for injuries 
to marbled murrelet caused by the M/V New Carissa Oil Spill that began on February 4, 1999 on 
the OR coast.  Both parcels occur in Lincoln County, OR and will be managed by the 
Confederated Tribes of Siletz Indians (CTSI).  The CTSI will manage the property with the 
purpose of creating and maintaining 2,842 acres or 2/3 of the property in murrelet habitat and 
were consistent with the first purpose, to provide sufficient revenue for management of the 
property through limited commercial timber harvest and other activities to protect and promote 
other late seral or mature forest conditions, native fish and wildlife. 
 
California 
Stuyvesant/Humboldt Coast Oil Spill.  In California, three parcels of commercial timberlands 
containing murrelet nesting habitat have been protected since October 1, 2003.  In 2008, 650 
acres of forest in the “Miracle Mile” parcel, including 142 acres of nesting habitat, were 
protected by conservation easement, as part of the mitigation for the Stuyvesant/Humboldt Coast 
oil spill.  Also in 2008, 298 acres of forest in the “Big Mynot/E. Fork Hunter” complex, 
including about 77 acres of nesting habitat, were protected by conservation easement, as part of 
the mitigation for the Kure/Humboldt Bay oil spill.  For both of the above, the conservation 
easements were purchased from the Green Diamond Resource Company, are located in 
Conservation Zone 4 in Del Norte County, and are being held and managed by the Save the 
Redwoods League, a non-profit conservation organization.  In 2006, 80 acres of forest in the 
“U.C. Regents Girl Scout Creek” parcel, including clusters of residual redwood old-growth trees, 
were protected by purchase as part of the mitigation for the Command oil spill. The Girl Scout 
Creek parcel is located in Conservation Zone 6 in San Mateo County, and has been transferred to 
California State Parks (Butano State Park) for management.  All three parcels above include 
habitat determined to be occupied. 
 
The Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act of 1953.  The Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act of 1953 
(OCSLA) (43 U.S.C. 1331 et. seq.) provides the Secretary of the Interior, on behalf of the 
Federal Government, with authority to manage the mineral resources, including oil and gas, on 
the outer continental shelf (OCS) and defines the OCS as all submerged lands lying seaward of 
the State/Federal boundary.  The Federal Oil & Gas Royalty Management Act of 1982 (30 
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U.S.C. 1701) mandates protection of the environment and conservation of federal lands in the 
course of building oil and gas facilities.  The Secretary of the Interior designated the Minerals 
Management Service (MMS) as the administrative agency responsible for the mineral leasing of 
submerged OCS lands and for the supervision of offshore operations after lease issuance.  In 
managing the offshore oil and gas resources, the MMS conducts environmental studies, issues 
leases, and regulates operations conducted on the Outer Continental Shelf (OCS).  The 
regulatory responsibilities include issuing permits for oil and gas exploration, development, and 
production and inspecting operations during all of these activities.   
 
A Federal moratorium on offshore drilling and platform development was initiated by the U.S. 
Congress in 1982 (U.S. Department of Energy 2005).  On October 1, 2008, the 1982 offshore 
drilling moratorium expired and was not renewed by the U.S. Congress.  However, according to 
their website, the moratorium is still depicted on their maps.  In addition, the 2007-2012 plan 
does not include any leases planned for the DPS of the marbled murrelet although that could 
change very rapidly.  On September 16, 2008, the U.S. House of Representatives passed bill 
H.R. 6899, the Comprehensive American Energy Security and Consumer Protection Act, which 
would allow oil and natural gas exploration and production between 50 and 100 mi (80161 km) 
off the U.S. coasts.  The U.S. Senate has received but not yet voted on H.R. 6899.  Fossil fuel 
(e.g., petroleum and natural gas) energy use and production is and will likely continue to be a 
significant societal issue for the United States in the foreseeable future.  Consequently, it is 
foreseeable that within the next 15 years, offshore oil and gas platform development may occur 
off the coasts of Washington, Oregon, and California.   
 
The Oil Pollution Act of 1990.  The Oil Pollution Act of 1990 (33 U.S.C. 2701-2761) amended 
the Clean Water Act and addressed the wide range of problems associated with preventing, 
responding to, and paying for oil pollution incidents in navigable waters of the United States.  It 
created a comprehensive prevention, response, liability, and compensation regime to deal with 
vessel- and facility-caused oil pollution to U.S. navigable waters.  The OPA increased federal 
oversight of maritime oil transportation and provided environmental safeguards by:  setting new 
requirements for vessel construction and crew licensing and manning; mandating contingency 
planning; enhancing federal response capability; broadening enforcement authority; increasing 
penalties and potential liabilities; and creating new research and development programs.  
Various Federal agencies are responsible for implementing the OPA.  The Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) is responsible for non-transportation-related onshore facilities and 
incidents in the terrestrial environment, the USCG is responsible for marine transportation-
related facilities and incidents in the marine environment, MARAD (in the Department of 
Transportation) is responsible for promoting the U.S. merchant marine and shipbuilding industry, 
and the Department of Commerce (specifically, NOAA) is responsible for natural resource 
damage assessments relating to oil discharges.  The OPA requires a phase-out of single-hull 
tankers from U.S. waters by 2015.  National Research Council (1998, p. 147) report that 
although the mandatory phase-out schedule of section 4115 of the OPA bans all single-hull 
tankers (without double bottoms or double sides) from U.S. trade after 2010, it is probable that 
under the deepwater port and lightering zone exemption, large single-hull vessels up to 30 years 
of age will operate in the United States through 2015.  For this status review, we could not find 
specific information indicating how many single-hull tankers currently utilize Washington, 
Oregon, or California waters, and whether compliance with the double-hull provisions of section 
4115 of the OPA will be achieved.  The OPA imposes liability for removal costs and damages 
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resulting from an incident in which oil is discharged into navigable waters or adjoining 
shorelines or the exclusive economic zone 
 
Currently, there are State and Federal requirements for tug escorts of laden oil tankers transiting 
the waters of Puget Sound east of Dungeness Spit.  However, the Federal requirements do not 
apply to double-hulled tankers and will no longer be in effect once the single-hull tanker phase-
out is complete (WDOE 2005).  Washington State has considered revising their tug escort 
requirements (WDOE 2005); however, the current requirement of an escort of a tug or tugs for 
all oil tankers 40,000 deadweight tonnage or greater when not in ballast (WAC 363-116-500) 
remain in place. 
 
California Coastal National Monument.  Under the authority of the Antiquities Act of 1906, the 
California Coastal National Monument (CCNM) was established by Presidential Proclamation 
number 7264, on January 11, 2000.  The Presidential Proclamation defined the CCNM as all 
unappropriated or unreserved lands and interest in lands owned or controlled by the United 
States in the form of islands, rocks, exposed reefs, and pinnacles above mean high tide within 12 
nautical miles of the shoreline of the State of California.  The CCNM is comprised of more than 
20,000 small islands, rocks, exposed reefs, and pinnacles within the corridor extending 12 
nautical miles from the shoreline between Mexico and Oregon.  This proclamation directed the 
Secretary of the Interior to manage the monument through the Bureau of Land Management 
(BLM).  In 2005, the BLM approved a resource management plan for the CCNM (BLM 2005), 
which contains broad direction for the protection of the geologic formations and habitats for 
seabirds, and focuses on multi-agency and other partnerships and involvement of local 
communities as the keys to management and protection.  The section 7 consultation on the 
resource management plan concluded that increased visitor use in the waters surrounding the 
CCNMs may subject foraging or loafing murrelets to some increased disturbance; however, 
increased educational and interpretive activities were expected to minimize the potential for such 
disturbance.   
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Background and New Science 
Objective:  The primary objective is to address the key question of status and trend of marbled murrelet 
populations and nesting habitat in the Northwest Forest Plan (Plan) area. This information will help assess if 
implementing current management direction is contributing to the recovery of this federally-listed species by 
maintaining and restoring potential murrelet nesting habitat and populations on federal lands. 
 
Methods:  Population monitoring is based on estimates of the at-sea murrelet population, for the coastal 
waters adjacent to the area included in the Plan.  A team of cooperating scientists have conducted line 
transect surveys from boats in those waters during the murrelet breeding season, since 2000.  Those data are 
used to generate annual population estimates for each of five zones and for the five zones combined. 
 
To monitor habitat we applied habitat suitability models to remotely-sensed and field-collected map data on 
vegetation and physical conditions.  These models were used to estimate the amount and distribution of 
potential murrelet nesting habitat during the 1994-1996 baseline, using 4 habitat suitability classes.  We 
applied the baseline habitat model to the 2006-2007 “bookend” map data to estimate net change as the 
balance between losses and gains of higher suitability habitat.  We then used forest disturbance data 
provided by LandTrendr to refine the estimates of habitat loss, and to identify likely causes of habitat loss. 
(See companion report for Status and Trend of Late-Successional and Old Growth Forests for details on 
“bookend” and LandTrendr methods.) 
  
New science:  We used newly-available MaxEnt habitat suitability modeling software to estimate the amount 
and distribution of potential nesting habitat.  Both published literature and tests conducted in collaboration 
with the northern spotted owl monitoring module indicated that MaxEnt outperformed other modeling 
approaches, including the Biomapper model used in the 10-year Plan report.  Also new were gradient nearest 
neighbor (GNN) map data on forest composition and structure characteristics, and LandTrendr data on 
location and causes of habitat loss.  New data and MaxEnt models provided more powerful and consistent 
results across the Plan monitoring area. 
 
Key Results 
Population monitoring: 


• At the Plan regional scale, the murrelet population declined by an estimated 3.9 percent per year 
(95% confidence interval = -2.6 to -5.1%) between 2001 and 2009, or about 27% overall (Figure 1). 


• At the Conservation Zone scale, a population trend was detected only in Zone 1, with a decline of 7% 
per year (95% CI = -2.1 to -11.7%).  At the zone scale, more years of monitoring will be required to 
reliably (>80% power) detect annual decline rates of 4 percent or less. 


 
Habitat monitoring: 


• Overall, federal lands provided the majority (64% or 2.4 million acres) of higher-suitability potential 
nesting habitat, mainly in “reserved” land allocations. In California,  most coastal forests are in non-
federal ownership and little habitat remains (Fig. 2, 3). 


• Nesting habitat develops very slowly, and gains are difficult to detect in a short time period.  If we 
focus on LandTrendr-refined loss estimates, federal lands lost about 3% (77,000) acres of higher 
suitability nesting habitat from the baseline, with two-thirds due to wildland fire loss in Oregon, 
mostly in the 2002 Biscuit fire.  The remaining 1/3 was due mostly to timber harvest in WA and OR.  







Losses were much greater on nonfederal lands, where timber harvest accounted for most losses. 
• Almost 2 million acres of federal reserve lands are in lower suitability habitat (Class 2).  Some of this 


is likely to eventually develop into higher-suitability nesting habitat (Class 3) and offset losses, 
although substantial habitat development may take many decades. 


 
Next Steps and Recommendations 
Population monitoring has provided initial trend results.  While continuing monitoring, a next step is to 
explore models which relate the distribution and trends of murrelets at-sea to nesting habitat conditions and 
trends, and to marine conditions.  This will help clarify causes for observed declines, and potential remedies.  
Funding for at-sea monitoring has been adjusted to provide more resources for Pacific Northwest Research 
Station scientists to pursue this modeling.  Other recommendations to improve future monitoring include: 


• Identify and develop data sources on prey and other marine conditions that could affect murrelet 
survival and reproduction, and that could become part of the murrelet monitoring database. 


• Further refine the baseline habitat map and vegetation mapping methods with GNN and LandTrendr. 
• Explore methods to assess the process and timescale for nesting habitat development in 2nd-growth. 
• Continue population monitoring, both to achieve statistical power to test for trends at the zone 


scale, and to assess whether existing trends continue in the future.  
• Consider monitoring murrelet reproductive rates, to improve understanding of factors limiting 


murrelet populations in the Plan area.  This could be added to the at-sea monitoring work. 


 
 
Figure 1. Murrelet population trend for the Plan Area, 2001-2009, with 
annual estimates and 95% confidence intervals. 
 
 


 
Figure 2.  Distribution of higher-suitability murrelet nesting habitat 
by state and ownership. 


   
 
Figure 3.  General distribution of 
murrelet habitat based on suitability 
classes, for baseline period (1994-96).  
Classes 3 and 4 are considered higher-
suitability habitat. 
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Abstract:  Increasingly diverse interests in commercial and recreational use of marine 


resources are creating new challenges for coastal ocean management.  One concern of increased 


offshore use and development off the Oregon coast is the potential impact on marine bird 


populations.  We summarized the primary surveys of seabird breeding colonies and at-sea 


distribution along the Oregon coast to describe spatial patterns in species distribution and 


identify gaps where additional data are needed.  The abundance of breeding birds during the 


summer (over 1 million in total, primarily Common Murre Uria aalge and Leach’s Storm-Petrel 


Oceanodroma leucorhoa) is greatest in northern and southern Oregon due to the availability of 


breeding habitat on large offshore rocks and islands.  While there are fewer breeding colonies 


along sandy shorelines, the adjacent coastal waters are still frequented by breeding birds and 


nonbreeding migrants, but generally in lower densities during summer.  Seabird density, and 


likely potential interaction with offshore structures, is greatest nearshore and steadily declines to 


lowest levels beyond the outer continental shelf.  Dynamic soaring species, however, which have 


a greater potential to interact with taller structures such as wind turbines, tend to be more 


common on the middle to outer shelf.  Species composition also changes dramatically among 


seasons.  Low flying (< 30 m above sea level) diving species dominate in most seasons, 


however, which has potential conservation implications for interactions with structures above 


and below the water’s surface.  Given the abundance of storm-petrels, increased light pollution is 


also a concern for these and other nocturnal, phototactic species.  Dramatic declines or 


redistributions have occurred at some breeding colonies, indicating long-term planning should 


consider changing habitat requirements.  The greatest data needs currently include 


fall/winter/spring at-sea distribution, summer distribution off southern Oregon, and more 


accurate estimates and monitoring of burrow-nesting seabirds.  Oregon’s coastal waters provide 


habitat for a large portion of breeding and nonbreeding marine birds along the U.S. west coast 


and a thorough knowledge of their spatial distribution, seasonal abundance, and migration 


corridors is critical for well-informed marine spatial planning. 


Introduction 


Increasingly diverse commercial and recreational use of marine resources is creating new 


challenges for coastal ocean management.  Historical uses such as fisheries, oil/gas/mineral 
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extraction, and recreation are expanding to include new ventures in aquaculture, renewable 


energy generation, and marine protected areas, among others.  Effectively locating and 


evaluating potential impacts of these often competing uses is a daunting task and requires 


adequate knowledge of marine resources that may be affected.  To minimize potential impacts on 


marine organisms, such as marine birds, it is critical to have adequate knowledge of their spatial 


distribution, seasonal abundance, and migration corridors (Boehlert et al. 2008, Nelson et al. 


2008).  Impacts to resident and migratory birds following the building of some terrestrial wind 


farms, electrical power lines, and mobile phone towers highlight the importance of such 


knowledge for proper site selection prior to construction (Smallwood and Thelander 2008).  


Ideally, facilities should not be placed within narrow migration corridors of major flyways or 


otherwise high use areas, but sufficient a priori knowledge is critical to choose sites with 


minimal harmful impacts (Mabee and Cooper 2004, Allison et al. 2008).   


Potential impacts on marine birds from increased offshore development and use are 


varied and include both negative and positive effects.  Negative impacts include collision with 


structures, especially during times of high wind or poor visibility, habitat loss due to 


displacement, oil leakage from mechanical devices or support vessels (Allison et al. 2008, 


Boehlert et al. 2008, Langton et al. 2011).  Positive impacts include primarily indirect effects on 


prey species. For example, structures may act as fish aggregators and create new foraging 


opportunities for birds (Boehlert et al. 2008).  Potential food web effects could also cause 


negative impacts if such foraging opportunities make birds more vulnerable to predation or other 


causes of mortality, or if the effect on prey resources is negative.  


Resource managers along the Oregon coast are confronted with challenges of evaluating 


new permits and coordinating increasingly conflicting uses of coastal waters.  To properly assess 


potential ecological effects from the various uses requires adequate inventories of biological 


resources, such as marine birds.  There is, however, no single complete inventory of coastal 


marine birds for Oregon.  At-sea survey data have been collected by multiple investigators and 


projects during the past decades (Ford et al. 2004, Ainley et al. 2005, Strong 2009, Zamon et al. 


2012).  Size and location data on most marine bird breeding colonies have been collected 


systematically by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Naughton et al. 2007).  What is lacking, 


however, is a compilation of the most recent marine bird at-sea survey and colony abundance 


data to identify spatial patterns and gaps in our current knowledge of bird distribution on the 


Oregon coast.  Our objective, therefore, was to summarize coast-wide data on marine bird 


breeding colonies and at-sea distribution along the Oregon Coast to provide a distributional 


overview and inform readers of the varied data that are available.  Furthermore, we sought to 


identify data gaps that will hinder informed decisions regarding marine spatial planning and 


adequate conservation of avian populations on the Oregon coast. 


 


Methods 


We used data from the most current and comprehensive surveys of the Oregon Coast 


(Table 1).  All survey programs continued beyond the timeframe reported herein.  We provide a 


summary of methods for data collection.  For full details of survey methods, see citation(s) 


referenced for the respective survey program.  See Table S1 (Appendix) for various other marine 


bird survey datasets collected along the Oregon coast.   
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Breeding Colony Surveys 


Standardized, systematic aerial photographic surveys of surface-nesting seabirds, 


primarily Common Murres (Uria aalge) and Brandt’s and Double-crested Cormorants 


(Phalacrocorax penicillatus, P. auritus) have been conducted annually since 1988 (1988- 2009 


included in this report; Table 1, Fig. 1; Naughton et al. 2007) and annually since 1998 for 


Caspian Terns (Hydroprogne caspia), gulls, and cormorants in the Columbia River Estuary 


(Collis et al. 2002).  For Common Murres and Caspian Terns only, a correction factor of 1.67 


(Carter et al. 2001) and 1.24 (Collis et al. 2002), respectively, was applied to direct counts to 


estimate total breeding population sizes (estimates of the proportion of breeding birds on colony 


at any given time).  Visual vessel- and land-based direct counts of colonies of some surface-


nesting species and some diurnal burrow- nesting species such as Tufted Puffins (Fratercula 


cirrhata) were also conducted.  Coast-wide, on-colony surveys of burrow-nesting species were 


conducted in 1979, 1988, and 2008.  Nocturnal burrow-nesting species are particularly difficult 


to survey on the rugged offshore rocks and islands of the Oregon coast and may only be accurate 


within an order of magnitude (Naughton et al. 2007).  Survey data, however, do provide an 


accurate spatial pattern of distribution and relative abundances for common, abundant species 


such as Leach’s Storm-Petrel (Oceanodroma leucorhoa).  For more detailed methods see 


Naughton et al. (2007).  To present the current breeding bird distribution graphically, we 


grouped clusters of breeding birds occurring within natural breaks in distribution between islands 


or along the coastline and summed the most recent count of each species within the colony 


group.  One caveat for Common Murre abundance is that occupancy at some colonies in recent 


years has been intermittent, primarily due to disturbance by Bald Eagles (Haliaeetus 


leucocephalus).  We, therefore, included the most recent and accurate count (in some years 


murres arrive, but abandon before late incubation when aerial photographs are taken). See 


discussion regarding known and suspected contemporary changes in murre distribution.   


Vessel-Based At-Sea Surveys - Offshore 


Broad-scale, vessel-based surveys were conducted along 7,167 km of fixed, primarily 


east-west transects along the Oregon coast - fewer surveys were conducted in southern Oregon 


(Fig. 1; Zamon et al. 2012).  The majority of transects were over the continental shelf and 


extending from within 2-9 km of shore to 33-43 km offshore. Some surveys, however, did occur 


off the shelf, out to 230 km offshore.  Surveys were conducted annually between March and 


August, with primary sampling effort during May and June, from 2003-2009 (Table 2).  


Observers used standard, 300-m wide strip transect methods to collect data on marine bird 


abundance and distribution (Tasker et al., 1984). A primary observer used 8X binoculars to 


identify and count all flying or sitting birds within a strip extending 300-m out from the bow to 


the beam of the ship in a 90-degree arc on the side of the vessel with the best viewing conditions. 


The secondary observer also assisted with sightings or identifications and recorded sightings 


directly into a laptop computer (Spear et al., 2004).  Observers were generally 7 - 12-m above 


sea level, depending on the vessel. Data collected included species identification, species counts, 


and standard behaviors (e.g. sitting, flying, feeding, ship-following).  The observer and recorder 


traded duties approximately every 2 hrs to avoid observer fatigue.  Vessel speed was typically 


maintained at 15 – 17 km hr
-1


 (8-9 knots), but was never less than 7.5 km hr
-1


 (4 knots), during 


data collection.  For more detailed methods see Zamon et al. (2012).  To display bird 


distributions graphically, bird densities (birds km
-2


) were calculated in 3km bins along each 
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transect (0.9 km
-2


).  Densities of birds at-sea were then averaged within 3x3 km grid cells and 


mapped throughout the survey area. 


Vessel-Based At-Sea Surveys - Nearshore 


Nearshore seabird surveys were conducted annually by Crescent Coastal Research during 


May – August, 1992-2007 (Strong 2009).  Surveys were primarily conducted along transects 


parallel to the shore from ~ 100 m of the surf zone out to 1.5 km.  Beginning in 2000, waters 


between 1.5 and 5 km offshore (2 to 3 km south of Coos Bay) were surveyed using transects 


angled across the distance-to-shore gradient.  Surveys were conducted from small vessels (5.8-


6.4 m, observer height was ~2 m) by two observers using a strip survey width of 100 m (50 m on 


each side of the vessel).  All birds on the water within the strip were counted.  Some aerial 


foragers (terns, pelicans) or endangered species (marbled murrelets, Brachyramphus 


marmoratus) were counted when in flight.  Data from all years were summarized as densities per 


km
2
 within polygons (of varying length) for surveys occurring within 1.5 km of shore and 1.5-


5.0 km from shore north of Cape Arago (near Coos Bay), and < 2.0 km and 2.0-3.0 km south of 


Cape Arago.  For more detailed survey methods and data analyses, see Strong (2009). 


Shore-Based Surveys of Birds At-Sea 


Shore-based surveys of marine birds were conducted from the North Head Lighthouse, 


immediately north of the Oregon-Washington border, weekly or biweekly from August 2004 to 


December 2009 (Table 1; Zamon et al. 2007).  These surveys are within a small, nearshore area 


(surf zone to 1.4 km offshore, 1.9-km
2
), however, they represent one of the only systematic, 


year-round surveys of marine birds in the region.  While not technically in Oregon, data from 


these surveys represent the dramatic change in marine bird species composition that occurs from 


the summer breeding season, to fall/spring migration, and overwinter along the Pacific 


Northwest coast.  The survey site is 59 m above sea level and observers recorded the abundance 


and species composition of birds on the water every half hour between sunrise and 15:30 within 


a 1.9-km
2
 arc using 8-25X optics.  For more detailed survey methods and data analyses, see 


Zamon et al. (2007) and Phillips et al. (2011). 


Results 


The largest aggregations of breeding seabirds (including colonies of 10,000 – 100,000) 


are off the north and south coasts, north of Pacific City and from Bandon south, respectively 


(Fig. 1B).  This pattern is explained in the north by the large offshore rocks providing nesting 


habitat for densely aggregated, surface-nesting Common Murres and in the south by large soil 


covered islands providing nesting habitat for densely aggregated, burrow-nesting Leach’s Storm-


Petrel’s and offshore rocks for Common Murres (Table 3).  These two species combined account 


for 90% of the roughly 1.2 million seabirds breeding in Oregon (Table 1).  On the central Oregon 


coast, between Pacific City and Bandon, the extensive sandy beaches with fewer offshore rocks 


provide less nesting habitat for seabirds, although scattered rocky islets and headlands do provide 


nesting habitat for several large colonies of up to nearly 100,000 individuals, especially Yaquina 


Head in Newport and Heceta Head south of Yachats (Fig. 1B).  Densities of seabirds offshore 


along the coast during the summer do show higher aggregations offshore of the large common 


murre colonies and generally higher densities in northern Oregon (Fig. 1, Table 3).  This is in 


part a bias of greater survey effort in the north, but also because Leach’s Storm-Petrels that 


account for the largest colonies in the south primarily forage offshore of the continental shelf, 


beyond the offshore extent of most existing data sets, as opposed to common murres, which are 
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most abundant over the shelf (Fig. S1).  The pattern of greater abundance of common murres in 


northern Oregon was also evident in the results of nearshore surveys, which had more 


comprehensive sampling along the entire coast (Strong 2009).  Therefore, we feel the pattern of 


more murres in northern Oregon is not exclusively the result of the northern sampling bias of 


large-vessel surveys. 


Colonies of alcids excluding murres (locally including guillemots, puffins, auklets) are 


generally 100 - 1,000 birds and somewhat regularly spaced along the coast (Fig. S2, Table 1).  


This group is composed primarily of the crevice-nesting Pigeon Guillemot (Cepphus columba), 


which nest in loosely aggregated colonies among natural rock and anthropogenic habitats.  


Marbled Murrelets, also an alcid and federally listed under the Endangered Species Act, nest 


individually in coastal forests and are therefore not included in Oregon Coast Refuge Complex 


colony surveys.  Their numbers at sea, however, are captured in vessel-based surveys.  Surveys 


by Strong (2009) show that this species occurs primarily in the very nearshore (< 1.5 km) during 


the breeding season and occurs in highest concentrations along portions of the central and 


southern Oregon coast (Fig. 2).  Other alcids, including Cassin’s Auklet (Ptychoramphus 


aleuticus), Tufted Puffin, and Rhinoceros Auklet (Cerorhinca monocerata) also nest along the 


Oregon coast, but the total breeding birds are roughly estimated at 1,000 individuals combined.  


Although accurate estimates of burrow nesting birds on offshore, largely inaccessible rocks or 


islands, are difficult to obtain, and possibly underestimated.  Additionally, greater numbers of 


breeding and nonbreeding auklets and puffins may remain offshore during the breeding season. 


Similar to murres, the largest colonies of cormorants, gulls, and terns occur along the 


north and south coast due to greater availability of nesting habitat, with the largest concentration 


in the Columbia River estuary (Fig. S3, S4, Table 1).  Small to medium size colonies (< 1,000 


birds), are distributed along the entire coast, with breaks along stretches of sand beaches.  The 


offshore distribution shows gulls and terns dispersed widely over the continental shelf within 


survey areas (Fig. S4), although these surveys also include nonbreeding individuals.  In contrast, 


few cormorants are observed offshore (Fig. S3), but instead remain within the nearshore region 


(< 1.5 km) and are locally abundant near breeding colonies (Strong 2009).   


The dominant, nonbreeding birds that occur off Oregon during the summer are 


shearwaters and albatrosses (92% sooty shearwaters, Puffinus griseus, 4% Pink-footed 


shearwaters, Puffinus creatopus, and 4% black-footed albatrosses, Phoebastria nigripes; Table 


4).  Shearwaters are broadly distributed over shelf waters (Fig. 3), while albatrosses tend to occur 


more frequently on the outer continental shelf break and slope (near the 200 m isobath).  In 


contrast to albatrosses, shearwaters are more frequently recorded on nearshore (< 3 km) surveys 


and generally more abundant off central and, especially, northern Oregon (Strong 2009).  Both 


shearwaters and albatrosses often occur in high abundance associated with certain bathymetric 


and hydrographic features, such as offshore of the Columbia River and over the Astoria 


submarine canyon (Fig. 3).  


Seabird density and species composition varies greatly with water depth and season.  


Seabirds occur in the highest densities (> 60 birds km
-2


) in water less than 50 m, which are 


generally nearshore areas along the Oregon coast, and steadily decline with depth to a mean of 


10 birds km
-2


 in deeper waters beyond the continental shelf (Fig. 4).  Land-based, year-round 


surveys off southern Washington demonstrate how dramatically the species composition of 


seabirds changes among seasons.  While Common Murres are a dominant species during the 


summer breeding season (May – September), loons, scoters, and grebes that migrate from distant 
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breeding areas to the Oregon coast dominate the near shore during other times of the year (Fig. 


5).   


Discussion 


The distribution of seabird colonies on the Oregon coast is well documented, especially 


for surface-nesting species and to a lesser extent for crevice/burrow-nesting species.  Clear 


patterns exist in the coast-wide distribution of breeding species mainly affected by available 


nesting habitat.  Fortunately, these data have been collected over decades so that temporal 


changes in abundance and distribution also have been captured (Naughton et al. 2007), indicating 


the fluid nature of habitat use, even for typically long-lived, highly philopatric species.  


Examples of these changes include formerly large colonies being abandoned, especially in 


northern Oregon, while other colonies to the south grew to similarly large sizes (e.g., Common 


Murres; Naughton et al. 2007). In contrast, breeding populations of some species such as Tufted 


Puffins, which were historically as abundant as Pigeon Guillemots, have declined precipitously 


coast-wide to a small fraction of historical levels (Kocourek et al. 2009), and are now considered 


to be of conservation concern.  In evaluating potential impacts of activities or development in an 


area, therefore, it is relevant to take into account both current population distribution and 


potential future population shifts by considering occupied habitat and available, but currently 


unoccupied habitat.   


Seasonal shifts in distribution should also be considered.  For example, although the 


threatened Marbled Murrelet is found very nearshore during the breeding season, during the 


winter, nonbreeding birds in the Gulf of Alaska are dispersed more broadly over the continental 


shelf (Day 2006).  Although nonbreeding season surveys off the Oregon coast are very limited, it 


is possible that similar patterns might exist and there is some evidence of a southward shift in the 


Oregon and California murrelet population over the winter (Strong 1999, Henkel 2004).  


Furthermore, many very abundant species with small or no breeding populations on the Oregon 


coast, such as Cassin’s Auklet, Rhinoceros Auklet, and Northern Fulmars, are also likely to 


occur in greater abundance off Oregon during the nonbreeding season, as birds from large 


breeding areas outside of Oregon migrate into coastal Oregon waters to feed.  The nonbreeding 


season dominance in the nearshore of loons, grebes, and scoters (Fig 5) is further evidence of the 


importance of Oregon coastal waters as post-breeding, molting, and overwinter foraging habitat 


for abundant species from distant coastal and inland breeding areas.  Oregon’s productive coastal 


waters likely support a larger and more diverse marine bird community during the nonbreeding 


season than the summer breeding season.  Therefore, while sand-dominated portions of the 


coastline do have fewer breeding colonies, the adjacent waters might be equally valuable as 


foraging habitat during the nonbreeding season.  


A primary concern of siting larger or densely aggregated structures in coastal waters is 


collision risk for birds flying.  In all seasons, nearshore waters are dominated by heavy-bodied 


diving birds.  These species typically have relatively small wings for their body size (high “wing 


loading”) that are efficient for diving.  In air however, these birds must fly at high speeds and 


often close to the water surface with limited maneuverability, making them more vulnerable to 


collision with any structure above the water surface under poor visibility conditions (Garthe and 


Hüppop 2004), which are common in Oregon.  The preponderance of low-flying, diving species 


in the nearshore means that even relatively low profile (< 10 m) wave energy conversion devices 


are within the flight path of most birds.  Although the same is true for the bases of wind turbines, 


some of these species may fly below the altitude of turbine blades, depending on the altitude of 
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rotor sweep.  This is, however, not true for other, non-diving species, including sooty 


shearwaters, the second most abundant species during the summer.  Non-diving species (e.g., 


gulls and terns, shorebirds) or dynamic soaring species (shearwaters, fulmars, albatrosses) with 


lower wing loading will travel at higher altitudes.  Therefore, as in terrestrial site evaluation 


studies, it also is critical to determine flight altitude in assessing marine bird collision risk 


(Mabee and Cooper 2004).  There is evidence that some marine birds in flight will avoid 


structures at offshore wind facilities, however, this also can lead to displacement from traditional 


habitats.   


Displacement of marine birds from previously used habitat has been documented after 


construction of an offshore wind facility (Desholm and Kahlert 2005).  Therefore, in addition to 


knowing the abundance and spatial distribution of birds, it is critical to know how they are using 


a given habitat.  Displacement from an important foraging area may have greater fitness and 


population level consequences than displacement from an occasionally used transit area.  Areas 


that are ecologically important to birds are sometimes identified at “hotspots” or “important bird 


areas”.  Along the Oregon coast, numerous large breeding colonies, such as Yaquina Head, have 


these distinctions.  Several offshore important bird areas have also been documented, although, 


primarily again using breeding season data (e.g., Ainley et al. 2005, Nur et al. 2011).  These 


areas include Heceta Bank and vicinity (including Perpetua and Stonewall Banks), Cape Blanco, 


and the Columbia River plume-Astoria Canyon region (Briggs et al. 1992, Ainley et al. 2005, 


Zamon et al. 2012).  Ainley et al. (2005) noted the high density of sooty shearwaters at Heceta 


Bank and off Cape Blanco despite showing dramatic declines off California in the recent 


decades, highlighting how high use areas may change over time, as noted above with breeding 


birds.  Undoubtedly other important areas off Oregon exist and should be fully evaluated, 


especially considering the nonbreeding season and overwintering birds. 


In addition to the data we presented or referenced in this report, there are several other 


marine bird survey datasets that have been collected for various purposes (Table S1).  Only the 


aerial surveys during 1989-1990 were conducted year-round as part of an environmental 


assessment for gas and oil exploration off the west coast (Briggs et al. 1992).  A similar effort is 


currently underway coordinated by the U.S. Geological Survey working with the Bureau of 


Ocean Energy Management (BOEM), the Pacific Continental Shelf Environmental Assessment 


(PaCSEA).  PaCSEA aerial surveys will be conducted year-round in 2011 and 2012.  While 


these surveys are highly valuable, they are rather coarse (few surveys with broadly spaced 


transects) and do not alleviate the need for finer resolution ship-based survey and animal tracking 


studies.   


After examining the data sets, the largest gaps in our current knowledge of bird 


distribution off the Oregon coast include:  


(1) nonbreeding season (fall/winter/spring) distribution and abundance at sea 


(2) summer distribution and abundance offshore south of Newport 


(3) migration paths and area use (residence time) 


(4) more accurate estimates and monitoring of burrow-nesting seabirds   


Data analyses that would provide additional benefits include, among others; (1) further 


integration of the various contemporary and historical data sets, (2) replace polygon summaries 


of nearshore data (Strong 2009) with smoothed utilization distribution surfaces, (3) create habitat 


and predictive model surfaces of species distributions for nearshore and offshore data 
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specifically from Oregon, (4) evaluate whether the spatial resolution of the current data are 


sufficient, (5) evaluate and rectify differences in bird abundance between boundaries of adjacent 


nearshore vs. offshore surveys. 


Radar applications have been widely used in studying avian migration and flight paths, 


especially related to wind energy facilities (Day et al. 2004, Desholm and Kahlert 2005, Kunz et 


al. 2007).  Radar studies including flight altitude would be particularly beneficial at specific sites 


on the Oregon coast to determine the height of structures that would intersect avian flight paths.  


To fully assess cumulative impacts, there is a need to determine area use, migration routes, and 


behavior (Fox et al. 2006), which could be obtained from animal tracking studies.  The above 


details along with species-specific avoidance responses, and monitoring for changes over time, 


are needed to effectively model collision risk, estimate fitness costs, and predict impacts at the 


population level (Fox et al. 2006, Wilson et al. 2007), the metric by which any new coastal 


marine use or development should be evaluated.  
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Table 1.  Summary of seabird colony and at-sea survey data.  These are the most current and comprehensive datasets for the Oregon 


Coast.  All survey programs continued beyond the timeframe used herein.  See Table S1 for additional sources of at-sea survey data.  


Program Dates of Survey Spatial Extent Data Collector Data Source 


Breeding colony surveys     


U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 


Oregon Coast National Wildlife 
Refuge Complex (USFWS, 


OCNWRC) annual seabird colony 


surveys 


 


1966 – 1975, 1979, 


1988-2010
1
  


All Oregon coast USFWS, OCNWRC Roy Lowe, Shawn 


Stephensen, USFWS 
 


At-sea surveys     


Oregon Coast Marine Bird Surveys, 


Crescent Coastal Research 


May-August 1992-2007  All of Oregon coast
2
, 0-


3 nm offshore 


Craig Strong, Crescent 


Coastal Research 


Strong et al. database 


(U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service) 


National Oceanic and Atmospheric 


Administration, Fisheries Science 
Center (NOAA-NWFSC) 


March-August 2003-


2009 (core annual 
sampling during May-


June) 


All of Oregon coast, 


primarily 0-40 km 
offshore, maximum of 


230 km offshore 


Jeannette Zamon, NOAA-


NWFSC 


Jeannette Zamon, 


NOAA-NWFSC 


National Oceanic and Atmospheric 


Administration, Fisheries Science 
Center (NOAA-NWFSC) 


Monthly, 2004- 2009 North Head, 


Washington, 0-1.4 km 
offshore 


Jeannette Zamon, NOAA-


NWFSC 


Jeannette Zamon, 


NOAA-NWFSC 


1
Survey methods and species included varied among time periods.  See methods and Naughton et al. (2007).  Common Murre data 


were included through 2008, some gull, cormorant, oystercatcher, guillemot, Leach’s Storm-Petrel, and Tufted Puffin data from 2009, 


and a single Tufted Puffin data point from 2010. 


2
Survey effort was less south of Cape Arago. 
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Table 2. Total offshore vessel survey days and total kilometers surveyed per month between 


latitude 42.000 N and 46.250 N during 2003 to 2009. 


Year Month Survey Days Kilometers Surveyed 


2003 May 2 82 


 June 3 271 


 July 2 58 


 Total 7 411 


2004 May 2 121 
 June 5 175 


  Total 7 295 


2005 May 2 66 


 June 4 131 
 August 4 117 


  Total 10 313 


2006 March 3 344 
 May 4 149 


 June 6 230 


  Total 13 723 
2007 May 6 737 


 June 8 885 


  Total 14 1621 


2008 March 2 270 
 April 9 1395 


 May 3 235 


 June 3 86 
 July 13 1325 


  Total 30 3311 


2009 March 1 76 
 April 3 247 


 May 2 68 


 June 3 102 


  Total 9 493 


Grand Total 90 7167 
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Table 3. Abundance of individual species within each seabird colony groups (labeled as 1-32 on maps) along the Oregon coast.  Methods for each 


species or group are noted in table footnotes as (p) visual counts from photographs, (v) direct visual counts, (e) estimated from a sample of plots and 


expanded to available habitat at the colony.  The accuracy of these methods range from high for photographs (a) and visual (v), to low for sample 


plots (burrow nesting species where numbers of burrows and occupancy is determined within plots, then extrapolated to the rest of the estimated 


colony area). The dominant species and groups are presented, see Naughton et al. (2007), for a complete list of species breeding on the Oregon coast. 


See table footnotes for definitions of column headings. 


Colony 


Group LHSP BRAC DCCO PECO BLOY Gull CATE COMU PIGU CAAU RHAU TUPU Total 


1 


 


2,146 


 


120 8 588  17,999 260  1 


 


21,122 


2 


   


254 9 1,440  


 


108  11 51 1,873 


3 


 


948 244 164 16 246  1,575 265  2 


 


3,460 


4 


 


324 


 


10 6 104  466 35  


  


945 


5 116 6,258 206 534 29 2,440  95,047 275  2 19 104,926 


6 


 


106 36 54 10 570  12,871 184  3 1 13,835 


7 1,000 52 840 44 6 3,244  486 74  


  


5,746 


8 


 


164 


 


316 32 498  6,688 226  


  


7,924 


9 


 


60 


 


710 39 278  


 


367  1 


 


1,455 


10 


 


1,948 


 


578 15 220  82,678 226  


  


85,665 


11 


 


32 4 322 


 


54  


 


59  


  


471 


12 


   


82 9 368  


 


130  


  


589 


13 


   


94 


 


4  


 


14  


  


112 


14 


  


` 6 6 86  


 


55 


   


153 


15 112 3,843 830 288 16 716  8,949 242 20 4 15 15,035 


16 


  


12 


   


 


 


10 


   


22 


17 


  


648 


   


 


 


12 


   


660 


18 


  


188 118 6 4  


 


158 


   


474 


19 


 


1,096 120 896 16 410  2,404 116 


   


5,058 


20 


     


6  


 


4 


   


10 


21 232 1,050 96 326 23 3,088  89,715 321 


 


1 6 94,858 


22 


 


520 258 462 13 480  36,599 147 


   


38,479 


23 


 


76 


 


366 3 136  42,546 91 20 


 


2 43,240 


24 300 512 


 


362 26 3,872  37,789 323 


 


5 20 43,210 







 


14 


 


25 


  


96 182 17 226  


 


44 


   


565 


26 


 


136 


 


194 15 62  22,951 68 


   


23,426 


27 


 


140 


 


180 5 74  4,317 42 


  


2 4,760 


28 55,850 8 381 310 14 1,402  


 


167 


 


160 1 58,294 


29 99,761 44 50 346 34 754  26,767 219 


  


7 127,982 


30 109,711 172 13 304 61 718  21,500 285 


 


2 10 132,776 


31 267,201 766 


 


486 40 3,030  21,461 157 


 


4 12 293,157 


32 


 


194 25,600 284 


 


16,408  


 


14 


   


60,144 


Total 534,283 20,595 29,622 8,392 474 41,126 17,644 532,808 4,698 40 196 146 1,190,426 


LHSP
e
 =Leach’s Storm-Petrel, BRAC


p,v
=Brandt’s Cormorant, DCCO


p,v
=Double-crested Cormorant, PECO


p,v
=Pelagic Cormorant, BLOY


p,v
=Black 


Oystercatcher, Gull
p,v


=all are Western and Glaucous-winged Gulls and hybrids except colony group #32, which also includes 400 Ring-billed Gulls, 


CATE
p,v


= Caspian Tern, COMU
p,v


=Common Murre, PIGU
v
=Pigeon Guillemot, CAAU


v
=Cassin’s Auklet, RHAU


v
=Rhinoceros Auklet, 


TUPU
v
=Tufted Puffin.   
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Table 4. Total number of seabird species observed during on-effort surveys within 300-m strip 


transect off Oregon (latitude 42.000° to 46.250° N) between 2003 and 2009; no species were 


seen off-effort that were not also seen on-effort.  Includes both on-water and flying birds, 


excluding birds that were following the ship. 


Common Name Scientific Name 


Total 


Number 


Common Murre Uria aalge 30030 


Sooty Shearwater Puffinus griseus 16151 


Unidentified Dark Shearwater Puffinus spp. 4780 


Western x Glaucous-winged Gull Larus occidentalis x glaucescens 1904 


Red Phalarope Phalaropus fulicarius 1648 


Red-necked Phalarope Phalaropus lobatus 1185 


Rhinoceros Auklet Cerorhinca monocerata 1025 


Northern Fulmar Fulmarus glacialis 839 


Pink-footed Shearwater Puffinus creatopus 665 


Black-footed Albatross Phoebastria nigripes 662 


Fork-tailed Storm-petrel Oceanodroma furcata 653 


Western Gull Larus occidentalis 641 


Surf Scoter Melanitta perspicillata 505 


Cassin's Auklet Ptychoramphus aleuticus 496 


Unidentified Gull Larus spp. 457 


Leach's Storm-Petrel Oceanodroma leucorhoa 417 


Unidentified Immature Gull Larus spp. 335 


Caspian Tern Hydroprogne caspia 311 


Black-legged Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla 269 


Pacific Loon Gavia pacifica 245 


Brandt's Cormorant Phalacrocorax penicillatus 211 


California Gull Larus californicus 157 


Herring Gull Larus argentatus 124 


Unidentified Phalarope Phalaropus spp. 123 


Sabine's Gull Xema sabini 117 


Glaucous-winged Gull Larus glaucescens 97 


Brant Branta bernicla 73 


Brown Pelican Pelecanus occidentalis 67 


Tufted Puffin Fratercula cirrhata 57 


Hybrid Gull Larus spp. 40 


Bonaparte's Gull Larus philadelphia 38 


Double-crested Cormorant Phalacrocorax auritus 36 


Parasitic Jaeger Stercorarius parasiticus 35 


Mew Gull Larus canus 34 


Arctic Tern Sterna paradisaea 33 


Marbled Murrelet Brachyramphus marmoratus 28 


Common Loon Gavia immer 25 


Pelagic Cormorant Phalacrocorax pelagicus 23 
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Pigeon Guillemot Cepphus columba 22 


Short-tailed Shearwater Puffinus tenuirostris 22 


Buller's Shearwater Puffinus bulleri 17 


Unidentified Duck Anas spp. 16 


Heermann's Gull Larus heermanni 13 


Red-throated Loon Gavia stellata 13 


Parakeet Auklet Cyclorrhynchus psittacula 11 


Northern Pintail Anas acuta 9 


Ancient Murrelet Synthliboramphus antiquus 8 


South Polar Skua Catharacta maccormicki 8 


White-winged Scoter Melanitta fusca 8 


Black Scoter Melanitta nigra 6 


Pomarine Jaeger Stercorarius pomarinus 6 


Western Grebe Aechmophorus occidentalis 6 


Mottled Petrel Pterodroma inexpectata 5 


Long-tailed Jaeger Stercorarius longicaudus 4 


Laysan Albatross Diomedea immutabilis 3 


Murphy's Petrel Pterodroma ultima 3 


Unidentified Loon Gavia spp. 3 


Manx Shearwater Puffinus puffinus 2 


Thayer's Gull Larus thayeri 2 


Unidentified Storm-petrel Oceanodroma spp. 2 


Xantus's Murrelet Synthliboramphus hypoleucus 2 


Common Tern Sterna hirundo 1 


Glaucous Gull Larus hyperboreus 1 


Horned Puffin Fratercula corniculata 1 


Ring-billed Gull Larus delawarensis 1 


Thick-billed Murre Uria lomvia 1 


Unidentified Pterodroma Pterodroma spp. 1 


Unidentified Shearwater Puffinus spp. 1 
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Figure 1.  (A) At-sea distribution of seabirds off the Oregon Coast, March – August (core annual sampling May – June) 2003-2009.   


Transect segments where no birds were observed are depicted by zero value pixels (darkest blue on the scale bar) and the 200 m 


isobath depicting the continental shelf break is shown.  (B) The distribution of breeding seabirds along the Oregon coast (counts from 


1988-2008).  See Table 3 for counts of individual species within each colony grouping (identified by number within each proportional 


symbol, 1-32). 
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Figure 2.  Densities (# km


-2
) of Marbled Murrelets in the nearshore (< 3 nm state boundary) along the north, central, and southern 


Oregon coast.  Data from Strong (2009). 
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Figure 3.  At-sea distribution of shearwaters and albatrosses off the Oregon Coast, March – 


August (core annual sampling is May – June) 2003-2009.  The 200 m isobath depicting the 


continental shelf break is shown.  See Fig. 1 for all areas surveyed. 
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Figure 4. Variation in seabird densities by depth (m) range across the continental shelf from 


shoreline to beyond the continental shelf break (200 m). 
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Figure 5.  Seasonal variation in seabird species composition and abundance observed from the 


North Head Lighthouse, Cape Disappointment, Washington State.  Proportions were calculated 


from sums of all raw counts of birds on the water for each month, 2004-2009.  Figure from 


Phillips et al. (2011). 
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Supplementary Material (Appendix) 


 


Table S1. Additional at-sea survey data that were not used in this report.  These surveys are generally over a short duration (months-


years) and some are of limited spatial extent. 
Program Dates of Survey Spatial Extent Data Collector Data Source 


PaCSEA (Pacific Continental Shelf 


Environmental Assessment), aerial 
surveys 


spring, summer, fall, 


winter, 2011 – 2012 


CA, OR, WA coast U.S. Geological Survey U.S. Geological 


Survey 


Global Ocean Ecosystem Dynamics 


(GLOBEC), National Science 
Foundation, large vessel-based 


surveys 


May-August 2000, 


2002 


Central and southern 


Oregon, 1-150 nm 
offshore 


David Ainley, H.T. 


Harvey and Associates 


GLOBEC & Strong et 


al. database (U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service) 


Briggs et al. 1992 aerial surveys April 1989 – October 
1990 


Oregon coast Briggs et al. OBIS SEAMAP 


Ford et al. aerial surveys February and March 


1999 


South-central Oregon 


coast 


R. G. Ford Consulting R.G. Ford Consulting, 


(Ford et al. 2001) 


Crescent Coastal Research, aerial 
surveys  


1992-1993 Oregon coast Craig Strong, Crescent 
Coastal Research 


Craig Strong, Crescent 
Coastal Research 


MARZET, aerial surveys August 1994, 1995 South-central Oregon 


coast 


MARZET (Varoujean and 


Williams 1995) 
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Figure S1.  (A) At-sea distribution of Common Murres off the Oregon Coast, March – August (core annual sampling May – June) 


2003-2009 (the 200 m isobath depicting the continental shelf break is shown) and (B) the distribution of murre breeding colonies 


along the Oregon coast (counts from 1988-2009). 
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Figure S2.  (A) At-sea distribution of alcids (Alcidae: murres, guillemots, puffins, auklets) excluding Common Murres off the Oregon 


Coast, March – August (core annual sampling May – June) 2003-2009 (the 200 m isobath depicting the continental shelf break is 


shown) and (B) the distribution of other alcid (excluding murres) breeding colonies along the Oregon coast (counts from 1988-2009).   
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Figure S3.  (A) At-sea distribution of other cormorants (Brandt’s, Pelagic, Double-crested) off the Oregon Coast, March – August 


(core annual sampling May – June) 2003-2009 (the 200 m isobath depicting the continental shelf break is shown) and (B) the 


distribution of cormorant breeding colonies along the Oregon coast (counts from 1988-2009).    
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Figure S4.  (A) At-sea distribution of gulls and terns off the Oregon Coast, March – August (core annual sampling May – June) 2003-


2009 (the 200 m isobath depicting the continental shelf break is shown) and (B) the distribution of gull and tern breeding colonies 


along the Oregon coast (counts from 1988-2009).   
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Executive Summary


The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) 
Pacific Region, supports the most diverse group of 
seabirds in the United States and it is second only 
to Alaska in the total number of breeding seabirds. 
An estimated 14 million seabirds representing 60 
species breed in this Region and millions more 
forage in the rich waters but do not breed. Two of 
the most diverse seabird assemblages in the U.S. are 
represented: the temperate species of the California 
Current System (California, Oregon, Washington) 
and the tropical/subtropical seabirds of Hawai`i and 
the other U.S. Pacific Islands.


Purpose
The purpose of this Plan is to identify the Service’s 
priorities for seabird management, monitoring, 
research, outreach, planning and coordination. It 
will serve as a guide to coordinate Service activities 
for seabird conservation at the Regional scale. The 
Plan includes: a review of seabird resources and 
habitats, a description of issues and threats, and 
a summary of current management, monitoring 
and outreach efforts. All species are prioritized 
by conservation concern at the regional scale and 
recommendations for conservation actions are 
identified and prioritized. In Part II of this Plan, 
brief profiles for each breeding species provide a 
summary of current information on population size, 
status, ecology, distribution, habitats, threats, and 
recommended conservation actions. 


Scope
The Pacific Region (Region), for the purposes of 
this plan, includes the coastal and offshore areas 
of California, Oregon, Washington, Hawai`i, 
and the U.S. Pacific Island commonwealths, 
territories, and possessions, including: Guam and 
the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana 
Islands (CNMI); American Samoa; Johnston Atoll; 
Wake Atoll in the Marshall Archipelago; Palmyra 
Atoll, Kingman Reef and Jarvis Island in the Line 
Archipelago; Baker and Howland Islands in the 
Phoenix Archipelago; and Midway Atoll in the 
Hawaiian Archipelago.


Sixty species of seabirds representing three Orders 
and ten Families, nest in the Region including: three 
albatrosses, six petrels, four shearwaters, seven 
storm-petrels, three cormorants, one pelican, two 
frigatebirds, three boobies, two tropicbirds, five 
gulls, twelve terns, three noddies, one skimmer, one 
murre, one guillemot, three murrelets, two auklets 
and one puffin. Many of these populations are of 
global or national importance. In addition to the 
breeding seabirds, millions of non-breeding birds 
migrate to, or through, the area.


Threats
The most serious threats to seabirds in the Region 
involve invasive (non-native) species, interactions 
with fisheries, oil and other pollution, habitat loss 
and degradation, disturbance, and global climate 
change. Invasive species, especially introduced 
predators have had devastating effects on seabirds 
worldwide, especially at island colonies. Introduced 
plants, herbivores, and insects have caused drastic 
habitat changes, often to the detriment of breeding 
seabirds. Thousands of birds have been killed each 
year in interactions with fishing gear, especially 
longline and gillnet fisheries. Although regulatory 
actions have been taken in recent years that have 
reduced this mortality, much work still needs to be 
done to identify and further minimize or eliminate 
these impacts. The indirect effects of fishing 
activities, such as bright lights near seabird colonies 
or overfishing of fish stocks, have not been as well 
documented but are also of concern. The negative 
impacts of large oil spills have long been recognized 
but smaller spills occur regularly and potentially 
cause even greater mortality. Contaminants such 
as organochlorines and heavy metals caused major 
seabird declines historically and are still present 
in the environment, affecting seabirds both at 
sea and at the colonies. Plastics and other marine 
debris are ingested or entangle foraging seabirds, 
causing injury and death. Global climate change 
could significantly effect seabird prey resources, 
and rising sea levels associated with global warming 
could be disastrous for seabird nesting habitat, 
especially on low islands and atolls. Habitat loss 
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and degradation and human disturbance have 
resulted in population declines at the local and 
range-wide scales. The incidence of obstructions 
such as powerlines, communication towers, and 
wind generation facilities in areas used by seabirds 
is increasing. As the human population continues 
to grow and more people reside near the coasts, 
conflicts will continue to increase.


Current USFWS Program
Within the U.S., the Service is the principal 
federal agency responsible for the protection 
and management of migratory birds. Within the 
Service, different divisions have defined, but 
often overlapping responsibilities concerning 
the conservation of seabirds: Migratory Bird 
Management; Ecological Services (including 
Endangered Species, Environmental Contaminants, 
and Habitat Conservation branches); Law 
Enforcement; and the National Wildlife Refuge 
System. 


To date, Service activities have focused primarily 
on the protection and restoration of seabird nesting 
habitats. The largest seabird colonies in the Region 
are located on National Wildlife Refuge System 
lands, and numerically over 80% of the seabirds 
nest on these lands. Conservation activities include 
the control and eradication of introduced predators 
and other invasive species, broad scale monitoring 
and inventory of breeding populations, threat 
abatement, and specific responsibilities associated 
with endangered species management, oil spills and 
contaminant issues.


Recommended Service Priorities, 
Pacific Region
Based on the review of seabird and habitat 
resources and threats the following priorities for 
seabird conservation have been identified.


Habitat Management
• Maintain, protect and enhance habitats 


(breeding, roosting, foraging, migrating and 
wintering) to meet seabird needs. Identify 
important habitats and provide protection (e.g., 
through acquisition, easement, regulation, or 
special designations) for areas not adequately 
protected.


• Restore lost or degraded seabird habitats 
through activities such as eradicating invasive 
plant species, restoring native vegetation, 
removing hazards, and restoring or simulating 
natural ecological function.


Threat Management
The goals of Service activities with respect to threat 
management include identification and prioritization 
of threats, actions to remove or minimize the 
impacts, investigations to document the effects 
of threats on seabirds, and research to minimize 
impacts. Monitoring is an important component of 
threat management. Coordination with a wide range 
of federal, state, industry, and conservation partners 
is key to effectively addressing threats.


• Invasive Species. Eradicate or control 
introduced predators and other invasive 
species that have negative impacts on seabird 
populations. Support national and international 
efforts to prevent the introduction of invasive 
species to important seabird areas and to 
eradicate/control these species. Support research 
to develop new technologies to control invasive 
plants and animals. 


• Fisheries Interactions. Identify problems 
and minimize the negative impacts of fisheries 
interactions. Work with partners to identify 
problematic fisheries and develop observer 
programs. Provide technical assistance and 
support in the development of new gear, fishing 
techniques, or mitigative measures to reduce and 
eventually eliminate seabird bycatch. 


• Oil Spills. Respond to oil spills and work with 
other response agencies to minimize the impacts 
of spills to seabirds and other wildlife. Provide 
technical information on seabird distribution 
and abundance to increase the effectiveness 
of spill response efforts and increase Service 
participation in spill prevention and pre-spill 
planning activities. 


• Contaminants. Identify contaminant problems 
and work with partners to ameliorate the effects 
and clean-up contaminated sites. Design and 
implement a seabird monitoring program to 
provide early warning of potential issues and 
support research into the source and effects of 
contaminants on seabirds.
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Inventory and Monitoring
• Design and implement a comprehensive seabird 


inventory and monitoring program. Work with 
USGS, seabird scientists, and other partners 
to develop a standardized system for data 
collection and analysis that is science based and 
statistically rigorous. 


• Annually review and report the results of 
seabird monitoring and develop an interactive 
web interface with GIS mapping capabilities to 
disseminate the information to stakeholders and 
partners. 


• Identify species with declining population trends, 
investigate causal relationships, and develop and 
implement actions to reverse the trend.


Research
The Service will focus on research necessary to 
make informed conservation and management 
decisions. Priority will be given to seabirds listed 
as Birds of Conservation Concern and those listed 
under the Endangered Species Act. 


• Support research directed at evaluating, 
ameliorating, or eliminating the effects of 
threats. For example, research to minimize the 
negative impacts of fisheries interactions or to 
devise methods to eradicate/control invasive 
species.


• Develop methods to monitor seabird population 
trends for those species where current methods 
are inadequate.


• Work with partners to investigate the 
interrelationships of seabirds and their 
environment: seabird foraging ecology; ecology 
of prey; response of seabirds and prey to large 
and small scale oceanographic and climatological 
cycles; etc.


Outreach and Education
Educate the public about seabird ecology, threats, 
and conservation issues. 


• Develop curriculums for schools; a seabird 
website with links to current monitoring and 
investigations; presentations for field offices 
and general distribution; interpretive displays, 
brochures, posters, and other outreach materials.


• Provide increased opportunities for the public to 
view and experience seabirds in the wild through 
viewing stations and remote cameras feeds.


• Provide technical assistance, outreach, and 
education to industry and other stakeholders and 
partners to resolve conflicts involving seabirds.


Planning and Coordination
Seabirds are a shared resource that cross 
international, state, Tribal, and agency 
responsibility boundaries. Coordination with a wide 
variety of partners is essential to effective seabird 
conservation.


• Coordinate with other countries, U.S. Territorial 
and Commonwealth governments, Tribes, federal 
and state agencies, conservation and industry 
groups, and the public on the conservation and 
management of seabirds, at all scales. 


• In partnership with others, develop and 
implement seabird components of regional 
waterbird plans under the North American 
Waterbird Conservation Plan and foster the 
development of international waterbird working 
groups to implement these plans. 


• Participate in working groups, interagency 
teams, and other venues designed to further 
seabird conservation in the Region. 


• Improve coordination with USGS and support 
increased involvement by USGS in seabird 
conservation through research and technical 
assistance on key issues. Improve coordination 
with NOAA-Fisheries on shared monitoring, 
management, and seabird conservation issues. 


• Biannually update a seabird conservation 
strategic plan to focus Service efforts on priority 
management, monitoring, and research needs.
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Part I. Introduction


VISION:


Restore and sustain healthy seabird populations and the natural systems on which they 
depend, through sound management, diverse partnerships, and science. 


U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service or 
USFWS) is the federal agency with the primary 
responsibility for the management of migratory 
birds.


1
 The Service’s Pacific Region (Region) is vast, 


stretching across the north Pacific from the coasts 
of California, Oregon, and Washington in the east, 
to the Mariana Islands in the far western Pacific, 
and south of the equator to the islands of American 
Samoa (Figure 1). The Region supports the most 
diverse group of seabirds in the United States and 
it is second only to Alaska (Region 7) in the total 
number of breeding seabirds. An estimated 14 
million seabirds representing 60 species breed in the 
Region and millions more winter or migrate through 
the area. 
 
Two of the most diverse seabird assemblages in the 
U.S. are represented: the temperate species of the 
California Current System (California, Oregon, 
Washington) and the tropical/subtropical seabirds of 
Hawai`i and the other U.S. Pacific Islands (USPI). 
For four species, essentially the entire world 
population breeds in the Region. For 23 more 
species, the Region supports the entire U.S. 
population. Seven species/subspecies have small or 
declining populations and face significant threats 
that result in their inclusion on the national list of 
Birds of Conservation Concern (BCC).2 Six more are 
listed under the Endangered Species Act (ESA) (see 
Appendix 3).


Within this vast expanse, significant numbers of 
breeding seabirds nest on 30 National Wildlife 
Refuges (NWR), owned and managed by the 


Service. This Regional Seabird Conservation 
Plan (Plan) will serve to guide and coordinate 
Service activities to conserve seabird populations 
and habitats in the Pacific Region and to foster 
conservation of seabirds at the ecoregion scale in 
coordination with our partners.


Goals of USFWS Seabird Conservation 
Program in the Region


I. Maintain the current abundance, diversity, and 
distribution of healthy populations of breeding 
seabirds in the Pacific Region. Enhance the 
abundance and distribution of declining, 
depleted, or extirpated seabird species.


II. Maintain, protect, and enhance seabird habitats 
(breeding, roosting, foraging, migrating, and 
wintering) in sufficient quantity and quality to 
meet seabird needs.


III. Alleviate or eliminate threats and resolve 
management conflicts that negatively affect 
seabirds.


IV. Improve coordination and communication 
directed towards the conservation of seabirds 
at all scales: international, national, regional, 
and local.


V. Increase and improve opportunities for people 
to view, enjoy, and learn about seabirds of the 
Pacific Region.


1 See Appendix 1: Treaties, Legislation, Policies, National and International Initiatives and Jurisdiction.
2 USFWS 2002
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The purpose of this Plan is to identify the Service’s 
priorities for seabird management, monitoring, 
research, and outreach within the Region and to 
develop a comprehensive and coordinated regional 
strategy for seabird conservation. The seabirds 
covered in this Plan are a significant national and 
international resource. This Plan will serve as 
the foundation for developing cooperative seabird 
conservation efforts with agencies, academia, non-
governmental organizations, and others at all scales 
from local to international. The objectives of this 
Plan are:


1. Present an overview of the seabird and habitat 
resources in the Region and a review of current 
Service seabird conservation activities.


2. Identify threats, issues and conservation 
concerns that jeopardize healthy seabird 
populations.


Purpose and Objectives


3. Establish Service priorities for seabird 
management, monitoring, research, outreach, 
and coordination to provide a foundation 
for program planning, budgeting, and 
implementation.


4. Promote internal, interagency, national 
and international coordination in seabird 
management and monitoring, and forge new and 
stronger ties with agency personnel, researchers 
and non-government organizations (NGOs) 
active in seabird conservation.
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Scope of the Plan


The Service’s Pacific Region encompasses the six 
western states: Washington (WA), Oregon (OR), 
California (CA), Idaho, Nevada and Hawai`i (HI); 
and the U.S. island possessions, territories, and 
commonwealths in the central Pacific, including: 
Midway Atoll in the Hawaiian Archipelago; Johnston 
Atoll; Wake Atoll in the Marshall Archipelago; Guam 
and the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana 
Islands (CNMI); Palmyra Atoll, Kingman Reef and 
Jarvis Island in the Line Archipelago; Baker and 
Howland Islands in the Phoenix Archipelago; and 
the islands of American Samoa (Appendix 2). Thus 
this plan encompasses migratory birds over a huge 
area, stretching across the north Pacific Ocean 
from California to the Mariana Islands and south 
of the equator to American Samoa - a distance of 
approximately 5,000 miles from east to west and 
4,000 miles from north to south (Figure 1). Included 
are exposed coastlines, coastal bays, estuaries, 
coastal marshes, coral reefs, and offshore islands, 
rocks, and sea stacks of the three west coast states 
and the U.S. Pacific Islands (USPI). 


The Plan includes species of the Orders 
Procellariiformes, Pelecaniformes and 
Charadriiformes (suborders Lari and Alcae) that 
breed on oceanic islands or along continental 
coastlines and exploit the marine and estuarine 
environments. Loons, grebes, sea ducks, and 
shorebirds are not included. The Plan also does 
not cover inland nesting “seabirds” such as White 
Pelicans


3
 or Black Terns, nor does it include the 


inland breeding segments of wide-spread species 
such as Double-crested Cormorants.


Six species/subspecies are listed under ESA: 
Short-tailed Albatross, Hawaiian Petrel, Newell’s 
Shearwater, California Brown Pelican, California 
Least Tern and Marbled Murrelet. The Service’s 
Division of Endangered Species has primary 
responsibility for these species. ESA listed species 
are covered in this plan but readers are directed to 
the respective Recovery Plans


4
 for a more in-depth 


discussion of the ecology, conservation, recovery 
goals, and priorities for these species. Short-tailed 
Albatross were listed in the U.S. in 2000 and a 
recovery plan is in development.


3 Scientific names used in this plan are listed in Appendix 5
4 USFWS 1980, USFWS 1983a, USFWS 1983b, USFWS 1997
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Seabird Overview


5 Short-tailed, Black-footed, and Laysan Albatross all nest at Midway Atoll. Short-tailed Albatross have laid eggs 
but there is no documentation that these eggs hatched. Accounts of chicks fledging in the 1950s/60s have not been 
substantiated. 


6 Briggs et al. 1987a, Briggs et al. 1992
7 Ballance et al. 2004
8 Tyler et al. 1993
9 Furness and Monaghan 1987


Sixty species of seabirds representing three Orders 
and ten Families, nest in the Region: three 
albatross,


5
 six petrels, four shearwaters, seven 


storm-petrels, three cormorants, one pelican, two 
frigatebirds, three boobies, two tropicbirds, five 
gulls, twelve terns, three noddies, one skimmer, one 
murre, one guillemot, three murrelets, two auklets 
and one puffin (Table 1). Many of these populations 
are of global or national importance (Appendix 3). 
For example, the entire world populations of 
Hawaiian Petrels and Newell’s Shearwaters, and 
over 95% of the world’s Laysan and Black-footed 
Albatross nest in the Hawaiian archipelago. Most of 
the world’s Ashy Storm-Petrels, Western Gulls, and 
Brandt’s Cormorants nest along the U.S. west coast. 
For 27 species, this Region supports the entire U.S. 
population; this includes many of the central Pacific 
albatrosses, petrels, storm-petrels, shearwaters, 
frigatebirds and noddies. This group also includes 
Black Storm-Petrels, Elegant Terns and Xantus’s 
Murrelets that nest in Mexico and California.


In addition to the breeding seabirds, millions of 
seabirds representing more than 100 different 
species migrate to or through the waters of this 
Region. The exact number of birds that utilize this 
area is unknown, even in the relatively well studied 
waters off California, Oregon and Washington. 
Estimates of 5.5 - 6 million birds off California 
and 1.8 million birds off Oregon and Washington, 
representing more than 100 species, were generated 
from at-sea surveys conducted during 1975-1990.


6
 


Surveys around the Hawaiian Islands during the 
summer and fall of 2002, documented 40 different 
species; 20 local breeders and 20 migrant species.


7
 


These visiting birds have wide biogeographic 
affinities including species that nest inland and 


move to the coast during the winter and birds that 
breed elsewhere in the north and south Pacific. 
Numerically the most abundant seabird off the 
California coast is the Sooty Shearwater, a southern 
hemisphere breeder that migrates to the north 
Pacific during the austral winter.


8
 Several other 


southern hemisphere seabirds (e.g., Short-tailed 
and Pink-footed Shearwaters) also migrate to or 
through this area. Northern nesting species such 
as Northern Fulmars and Black-legged Kittiwakes 
migrate south into the Region during the winter.


Seabirds are often grouped in relation to their basic 
foraging ecology: coastal, neritic or pelagic. Coastal 
seabirds rarely range far from land, foraging in 
marine, estuarine, freshwater, and sometimes even 
terrestrial habitats, and most return to land to roost 
at night. Pelicans, cormorants, and most temperate 
terns and gulls are considered coastal birds. Several 
of these species (e.g., Double-crested Cormorants 
and California Gulls) have broad distributions that 
range far inland and segments of their populations 
may never encounter the ocean. Neritic species 
such as the alcids, usually occur over the continental 
shelf and typically remain at sea at night when not 
breeding. Pelagic species include the albatrosses, 
petrels, and many tropical terns that are strictly 
marine, ranging far out to sea and returning to land 
only to breed. 


About 98% of all seabird species typically nest in 
colonies.


9
 While individuals from many species 


might occasionally nest solitarily, the Marbled 
Murrelet is the only species in the Region that does 
so consistently. Small predator-free islands in the 
Region (e.g., Laysan Is.) can support millions of 
breeding birds, representing 15 or more species. 
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Table 1. Breeding Seabirds of the Coastal USFWS Pacific Region and Distribution by State.1


Scientific Name Common Name WA OR CA HI USPI


Order PROCELLARIIFORMES
Family DIOMEDEIDAE


Phoebastria albatrus Short-tailed Albatross b
Phoebastria nigripes Black-footed Albatross B B
Phoebastria immutabilis Laysan Albatross B B


Family PROCELLARIIDAE
Pterodroma sandwichensis Hawaiian Petrel B
Pterodroma arminjoniana Herald Petrel B
Pterodroma rostrata Tahiti Petrel B
Pterodroma hypoleuca Bonin Petrel B B
Pterodroma alba Phoenix Petrel Ex
Bulweria bulwerii Bulwer’s Petrel B B
Puffinus pacificus Wedge-tailed Shearwater B B
Puffinus nativitatis Christmas Shearwater B B
Puffinus auricularis newelli Newell’s Shearwater B
Puffinus lherminieri Audubon’s Shearwater B


Family HYDROBATIDAE
Oceanodroma furcata Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel B B B
Oceanodroma leucorhoa Leach’s Storm-Petrel B B B
Oceanodroma homochroa Ashy Storm-Petrel B
Oceanodroma castro Band-rumped Storm-Petrel B
Oceanodroma melania Black Storm-Petrel B
Oceanodroma tristrami Tristram’s Storm-Petrel B
Nesofregetta fuliginosa Polynesian Storm-Petrel B


Order PELECANIFORMES
 Suborder PHAETHONTES


Family PHAETHONTIDAE
Phaethon lepturus White-tailed Tropicbird B B
Phaethon rubricauda Red-tailed Tropicbird B B


 Suborder PELECANI
Family SULIDAE


Sula dactylatra Masked Booby B B
Sula leucogaster Brown Booby B B
Sula sula Red-footed Booby B B


Family PELECANIDAE
Pelecanus occidentalis Brown Pelican B
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Family PHALACROCORACIDAE
Phalacrocorax auritus Double-crested Cormorant B B B
Phalacrocorax penicillatus Brandt’s Cormorant B B B
Phalacrocorax pelagicus Pelagic Cormorant B B B


Family FREGATIDAE
Fregata minor Great Frigatebird B B
Fregata ariel Lesser Frigatebird B


Order CHARADRIIFORMES
 Suborder LARI


Family LARIDAE
Larus delawarensis Ring-billed Gull B B
Larus californicus California Gull B
Larus occidentalis Western Gull B B B
Larus glaucescens Glaucous-winged Gull B B
Larus heermanni Heermann’s Gull B
Sterna nilotica Gull-billed Tern B
Sterna caspia Caspian Tern B B B
Sterna maxima Royal Tern B
Sterna elegans Elegant Tern B
Sterna paradisaea Arctic Tern B
Sterna forsteri Forster’s Tern B
Sterna albifrons Little Tern B B
Sterna antillarum Least Tern B
Sterna lunata Gray-backed Tern B B
Sterna anaethetus Bridled Tern B?
Sterna fuscata Sooty Tern B B
Anous stolidus Brown Noddy B B
Anous minutus Black Noddy B B
Procelsterna cerulea Blue-gray Noddy B B
Gygis alba White Tern B B
Rynchops niger Black Skimmer B


 Suborder ALCAE
Family ALCIDAE


Uria aalge Common Murre B B B
Cepphus columba Pigeon Guillemot B B B
Brachyramphus marmoratus Marbled Murrelet B B B
Synthliboramphus hypoleucus Xantus’s Murrelet B
Synthliboramphus antiquus Ancient Murrelet B
Ptychoramphus aleuticus Cassin’s Auklet B B B
Cerorhinca monocerata Rhinoceros Auklet B B B
Fratercula cirrhata Tufted Puffin B B B


B = Breeding; b = unsuccessful breeding attempts; B? = breeding suspected; Ex = extirpated breeders
1 Only the coastal portions of seabird breeding populations are represented.


Table 1. Breeding Seabirds of the USFWS Pacific Region and Distribution by State (continued).


Scientific Name Common Name WA OR CA HI USPI
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Seabirds are long-lived, with delayed maturity, low 
fecundity and high adult survival.


10
 They are almost 


invariably monogamous with relatively high rates 
of mate retention.


11
 Clutch sizes typically are small, 


with most neritic and pelagic species laying only 
one large egg. Coastal seabirds tend to have larger 
clutch sizes, with temperate gulls and terns laying 
2-3 eggs and cormorants averaging 3-4 eggs.


12
 Both 


adults participate in incubation and the period of 
chick rearing can be quite extended compared to 
other birds (six weeks for Caspian Terns and six 
months for Laysan and Black-footed Albatross). 
Frigatebirds have the longest post-fledging 
parental care period of any species of bird with 
adults continuing to feed young up to a year after 
fledging.


13


Seabirds spend most of their lives in the marine 
environment. Laysan Albatross young remain at 
sea for 3-4 years before returning to land to find 
a mate.


14
 Sooty Tern chicks go to sea for 2-5 years 


before they return to the nesting islands, and they 
spend most of this time “on the wing”, because they 
quickly become waterlogged if they sit on the water. 
In contrast, cormorants and Brown Pelicans have 
wettable feathers, and they return to land daily to 
roost and dry their plumage. Coastal species will 
often return to land several times a day during the 
breeding season to feed a chick or relieve a mate 
incubating an egg. More pelagic species can be gone 
for days or weeks. At the Farallon Islands, Brandt’s 
Cormorants have a mean incubation shift of 
approximately 5 hours


15
 while at Midway Atoll, male 


Laysan Albatrosses incubate the egg for an average 
of 22-23 days during their first shift.


16


Seabirds obtain their food from the ocean and they 
forage on a variety of marine organisms. They 
employ a variety of methods to obtain food including 
diving (propelled by wings or feet), plunging, 
plunge-diving (plunging coupled with active 
underwater pursuit), aerial capture (e.g., flyingfish), 
dipping, pattering, skimming, surface-seizing, 
scavenging, and piracy. Plunge diving, aerial pursuit, 
and surface feeding are more common in the clear 
waters of the tropics while diving is more common 


in the turbid and productive waters farther north. 
Most seabirds feed on small fish, squid and the 
larger zooplankton such as euphausiids, copepods, 
and amphipods.


Pacific seabirds are a shared international resource. 
Foraging seabirds can spend considerable time 
in international waters or the territorial waters 
of other Pacific Rim nations. Birds breeding on 
islands in the California Current System (CCS) 
(Figure 2) may migrate or disperse after the 
breeding season, north to Canadian waters or south 
to Mexico, Central or South America. Many USPI 
birds forage far beyond the 200 mile U.S. Exclusive 
Economic Zone (EEZ). The most numerous seabird 
off the west coast of North America is the Sooty 
Shearwater; a southern hemisphere breeder.
 
Pacific Region seabirds face a range of threats at sea 
and on the colonies. Invasive (non-native) species, 
fishery bycatch, disturbance, pollution, and loss of 
habitat are the most serious issues. 


The 60 species of seabirds breeding in this Region 
were classified according to regional conservation 
concern using the ranking system of the North 
American Waterbird Conservation Plan. The 
ranking process considers population size and 
trends, extent of the breeding and non-breeding 
distribution, and threats during the breeding 
and non-breeding seasons. In the Waterbird 
Conservation for the Amercias: North American 
Waterbird Conservation Plan, seabirds were 
classified at the larger scale of North and Central 
America, Caribbean, and USPI, however, regional 
population trends and threats can vary greatly, 
especially for seabirds that breed in both the Pacific 
and the Carribean. In this plan, conservation scores 
were assessed at the regional scales of the CCS and 
USPI (Tables 2 and 3). A more detailed description 
of the scoring and ranking process is presented in 
Kushlan et al. (2002).


Almost half (47%) of the seabird species breeding 
in the Region fall into the two highest categories 
of conservation concern: “Highly Imperiled” and 


10 Weimerskirch 2002
11 Furness and Monaghan 1987
12 Johnsgard 1993
13 Nelson 1976
14 Rice and Kenyon 1962b
15 Boekelheide et al. 1990
16 Fisher 1971
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Figure 2, The West Coast of California, Oregon, and Washington 
with Key Features of Significance to Seabirds.
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Table 2. Conservation Classification for Breeding Seabirds of the California Current System.


English Name ESA/BCC 
Status a


Regional 
Conservation Category b


Ashy Storm-Petrel BCC Highly Imperiled
Marbled Murrelet T Highly Imperiled
Black Storm-Petrel High Concern
California Brown Pelican E High Concern c


Pelagic Cormorant High Concern
Elegant Tern BCC High Concern d


Western Gull-billed Tern BCC High Concern
California Least Tern E High Concern
Black Skimmer BCC High Concern
Xantus’s Murrelet P/BCC High Concern
Cassin’s Auklet BCC-32 High Concern
Rhinoceros Auklet High Concern
Brandt’s Cormorant Moderate
Heermann’s Gull Moderate
Caspian Tern BCC-5 Moderate d


Forster’s Tern Moderate
Common Murre Moderate
Pigeon Guillemot Moderate
Ancient Murrelet Moderate e


Tufted Puffin Moderate
Leach’s Storm-Petrel Low
California Gull Low
Western Gull Low
Royal Tern Low e


Arctic Tern Low e


Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel Currently Not at Risk
Double-crested Cormorant Currently Not at Risk
Ring-billed Gull Currently Not at Risk
Glaucous-winged Gull Currently Not at Risk


a Federal Endangered Species Act or Birds of Conservation Concern Status: E=Endangered, 
T=Threatened, C=Candidate, P=Petitioned, BCC= Bird of Conservation Concern at the National 
or Regional scale (USFWS 2002), BCC-# = Bird of Conservation Concern in the Bird Conservation 
Region (BCR) indicated.


b Seabirds were ranked according to the process outlined in the North American Waterbird 
Conservation Plan (Kushlan et al. 2002). 


c Brown Pelicans rank as Moderate but are upgraded to High Concern because of endangered status in 
the Region.


d Species rank as Low or Moderate Concern but are Birds of Conservation Concern in the Region or 
BCR and their category is upgraded due to extreme concentration of the population at a few colonies.


e Species rank as High or Moderate Concern but are downgraded because of limited occurrence in the 
Region.
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English Name ESA/BCC Status a Regional 
Conservation Category b


Hawaiian Petrel E Highly Imperiled
Tahiti Petrel BCC Highly Imperiled
Phoenix Petrel BCC Highly Imperiled
Newell’s Shearwater T Highly Imperiled
Band-rumped Storm-Petrel C/BCC Highly Imperiled
Polynesian Storm-Petrel BCC Highly Imperiled
Short-tailed Albatross E High Concern
Laysan Albatross BCC-5,67,68 High Concern
Black-Footed Albatross BCC High Concern
Herald Petrel BCC-68 High Concern
Christmas Shearwater BCC-67,68 High Concern
Audubon’s Shearwater High Concern
Tristram’s Storm-Petrel BCC High Concern c


Lesser Frigatebird BCC-68 High Concern
Blue-gray Noddy BCC High Concern
Bonin Petrel Moderate
Bulwer’s Petrel Moderate
Red-tailed Tropicbird Moderate
Masked Booby Moderate
Brown Booby Moderate
Great Frigatebird Moderate
Little Tern Moderate d


Gray-backed Tern Moderate
Sooty Tern Moderate
Black Noddy Moderate
White Tern Moderate
Wedge-tailed Shearwater Low
White-tailed Tropicbird Low
Bridled Tern Low
Red-Footed Booby Currently not at Risk
Brown Noddy Currently not at Risk


a Federal Endangered Species Act or Birds of Conservation Concern Status: E=Endangered, 
T=Threatened, C=Candidate, P=Petitioned, BCC= Birds of Conservation Concern at the National 
or Regional scale (USFWS 2002), BCC-# = Birds of Conservation Concern in the Bird Conservation 
Region (BCR) indicated.


b Seabirds were ranked according to the process outlined in the North American Waterbird 
Conservation Plan (Kushlan et al. 2002). 


c Species rank as Low or Moderate but are Birds of Conservation Concern in the Region or BCR and 
their category is upgraded due to extreme concentration of the population at a few colonies. 


d Species rank as High or Moderate but are downgraded because of limited occurrence in the Region.


Table 3. Conservation Classification for Breeding Seabirds of Hawai`i and U.S. Pacific Islands.
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“High Concern” (Table 4). Procellariiformes have 
the highest representation (75% of 20 species), 
including all of the albatrosses. Alcids are also 
heavily represented (62% of 8 species). There are 
more high priority seabirds in the USPI (15 species) 
than in the CCS (12 species). This reflects the 
concentration of breeding birds on a smaller number 
of islands, the devastating impacts of invasive 
species, habitat degradation associated with human 
habitation of islands, and the impacts of commercial 
fisheries. In the CCS, oil and other contaminants, 
habitat loss, and interactions with fisheries are the 


primary factors that resulted in high conservation 
rankings.


For most seabirds, population recovery is slow 
because of life history traits such as delayed 
maturity and low fecundity. Annual declines in 
populations are often difficult to detect, but can have 
long-term consequences if left unchecked. Careful 
and precise monitoring to detect trends, resources 
to investigate the causes of population changes, 
and active management to stay or reverse declining 
trends are fundamental to seabird conservation. 
     


Table 4. Summary by Family of Seabirds Breeding in USFWS Pacific Region that are Ranked High 
Concern or Highly Imperiled at the Regional Scale.


Family Common Name
Number 


Breeding 
Species a


Number of Species 
Ranked High 


Conservation Concern b


% Ranked High 
Conservation 


Concern


Diomedeidae albatrosses 3 3 100%
Procellariidae petrels and 


shearwaters
10 7 70%


Hydrobatidae storm-petrels 7 5 71%
subtotal Procellariiformes 20 15 75%


Phaethontidae tropicbirds 2 0 -
Sulidae boobies 3 0 -
Pelecanidae pelicans 1 1 100%
Phalacrocoracidae cormorants 3 1 33%
Fregatidae frigatebirds 2 1 50%


subtotal Pelecaniformes 11 3 27%


Laridae gulls, terns, 
skimmers


21 5 24%


Alcidae murres, murrelets, 
auklets, puffins


8 5 62%


subtotal Charadriiformes 29 10 34%


TOTAL 60 28 47%


a Includes extirpated breeders and unsuccessful breeders (e.g., Short-tailed Albatross). 
b Includes species regionally ranked 4: High Concern or 5: Highly Imperiled according to Colonial Waterbird scoring 


system (Kushlan et al. 2002).
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Seabird Habitats


19 Small islands are generally defined as <40ha (100ac) in the CCS area and <400ha (1,000ac) in the USPI.
20 USFWS 2002


Seabirds spend most of their life at sea feeding on 
fish, squid and other invertebrates, but return to 
land to breed. Terrestrial and ocean habitats in 
this Region are described in the following sections. 
Nesting and roosting habitats along the Washington, 
Oregon, and California coasts are quite distinct from 
those found on the tropical and subtropical Pacific 
Islands, so each of these broad geographic areas is 
summarized separately, after the general discussion 
below.


Nesting and Roosting Habitat
Most seabirds nest directly on the ground, or 
underground in burrows and crevices, or on 
vegetation. Disturbance - and predator-free habitats 
are important determinants of successful breeding. 
More than 99% of the seabirds in the Region nest 
on islands. The intrinsic isolation of islands afford 
greater protection from disturbance and terrestrial 
predators. Historically, as human populations 
expanded, large islands were settled, often 
accompanied by the introduction of exotic plants and 
animals. Increased disturbance, habitat degradation, 
and predation associated with human habitation 
resulted in declines of seabird populations, range 
contractions, and colony extirpations. Today, 
relatively small islands


19
 support the largest colonies 


and the majority of the breeding birds. Small islands 
are often uninhabited and free of mammalian 
predators such as rats, cats, dogs, foxes, racoons, 
and mongooses. The large, inhabited islands of the 
Region typically do not support correspondingly 
large seabird populations. However, these large 
islands do provide habitat for several species that 
nest nowhere else in the U.S., or in some cases the 
world (e.g., Newell’s Shearwaters and Hawaiian 
Petrels). Many of the seabird species restricted to 
these larger islands are listed or are candidates for 
listing under the ESA or BCC.


20


Suitable nesting habitat is limited, but generally not 
a regulating mechanism for today’s seabird 
populations. Seabirds nest in three strata: on the 
surface, underground, and above ground (Table 5). 
Each of these broad categories can be further 
divided. For example, storm-petrels nest under 
cover, but Black and Ashy Storm-Petrels typically 
nest in rocky crevices or among boulders, while 
Leach’s and Tristram’s Storm-Petrels typically 
excavate burrows in the soil. Surface nesters may 
prefer: 1) narrow ledges on steep cliffs (e.g., Pelagic 
Cormorant), 2) broad ledges and flat tops of offshore 
islands (e.g., Brandt’s Cormorant and Common 
Murre), 3) the level surface of low, flat islands, either 
associated with vegetation (Laysan Albatross), or 4) 
barren areas generally devoid of vegetation (Black-
footed Albatross and Caspian Tern). Many of the 
surface nesting species select nest sites associated 
with cover, such as under vegetation or man-made 
objects (e.g., Christmas Shearwater and Xantus’s 
Murrelet). Red-footed Boobies and frigatebirds 
prefer to nest on trees and shrubs, but will nest on 
the ground if vegetation is unavailable. Marbled 
Murrelets are the most specialized of the above-
ground nesters, laying eggs on the branches of trees 
in old growth forests. 


In the tropical Pacific, birds nest year-round and 
there is temporal segregation in the use of some 
breeding habitats. For example, Bonin Petrels and 
Wedge-tailed Shearwaters both nest in burrows, 
but the petrels breed in the winter/spring and the 
shearwaters in summer/fall. Late-fledging petrels 
are often forcibly ejected or killed by shearwaters 
returning to the burrows.


Roost sites are another essential habitat for many 
seabirds. Roosting allows birds to rest, preen and 
dry their plumage. Communal roosting may benefit 
social functions such as mate selection and facilitate 
finding prey. Many pelagic and neritic seabirds such 
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as albatrosses, petrels, Sooty Terns, and several 
alcids, return to land only during the breeding 
season and they roost at the colonies. Seabirds that 
feed closer to shore, return to land regularly to 
roost, both during the breeding and non-breeding 
seasons. Gulls, terns, and cormorants return to land 
frequently and roost sites are located both at and 
away from colonies. The plumage of some seabirds, 
such as pelicans and cormorants, is not waterproof; 
therefore, roosting on dry land is necessary for 
drying feathers.


21
 


California Current System Terrestrial 
Habitats 
The coastal and offshore areas of California, 
Oregon, and Washington provide a variety of 
roosting and nesting habitats, including islands, 
rocks, cliffs, headlands, beaches, estuaries, and 
man-made structures such as bridges, dikes, 
dredge spoil islands, jetties, navigation structures, 
and breakwaters. Loss and degradation of coastal 
habitat has been significant, especially of beaches 
and associated sand dunes, coastal marshes, 
and estuarine islands. The larger islands (e.g., 
Channel Islands and San Juan Islands) have been 
significantly altered. Smaller offshore rocks and 
islands have also been affected, but due to their 
relative inaccessibility, they typically have not been 
degraded to the same degree as large islands or 
mainland and inshore habitats. 


The mainland coast from Canada to Mexico 
stretches approximately 2,500 km,


22
 or 11,600 km 


following coastal contours. If the thousands of 
offshore rocks and islands are included, the total 
tidal coastline is approximately 14,000 km. Estuaries 
provide important nesting and foraging habitat for 
cormorants, terns, and gulls. The largest estuaries 
are Puget Sound, WA; Columbia River Estuary, OR 
and WA; and San Francisco Bay, CA. 


The largest colonies and the vast majority of 
breeding seabirds are found on small islands 
(<40 ha; <100ac). There are more than 15,000 
small offshore rocks and islands strewn along this 
coast. Almost half of the seabirds in the CSS nest 
in Oregon, most within the Oregon Coast NWR 
Complex where the largest offshore island is <8ha 


(<20ac). The two largest colonies in California are 
at Farallon NWR (a complex of seven islands; the 
largest individual island is 26ha/65ac) and Castle 
Rock NWR in northern California (6ha/14ac). 
Small islands also support an impressive diversity 
of breeding species: the most species-rich seabird 
nesting island in the Region is Prince Island (16 ha/
39 ac), off San Miguel Island in southern California.


Many of the larger islands (e.g., Channel Islands, 
CA; San Juan Islands, WA; and other islands in 
Puget Sound, WA) support human habitation, some 
for thousands of years. Mammalian predators often 
occurred naturally and non-native predators and 
other invasive species were introduced. Habitats 
and ecology of larger islands were significantly 
altered by human activities: agricultural, residential, 
commercial, and military. Consequently, few of the 
large islands support large numbers of breeding 
seabirds and colonies are usually restricted to steep 
cliffs, sea caves, and other remote and relatively 
inaccessible areas. Smaller islets just off main 
islands often support larger numbers of breeding 
seabirds and greater species diversity. 


Most of the islands utilized by seabirds are 
composed of rock, the result of tectonic or volcanic 
activity. Habitat features such as size, shape, 
height, composition, micro-habitat characteristics, 
distance from shore, distance to feeding areas, soil 
characteristics, and plant and animal communities 
determine seabird community structure and size. 
These rocky, offshore islands are the primary 
breeding habitat for the more pelagic seabirds 
(storm-petrels and alcids) and also Brown Pelicans, 
cormorants, and Western Gulls. 


Included in the island category, but unique, are 
the low inshore islands and exposed sand bars of 
bays and estuaries. These islands form naturally 
when sediments fall out of suspension in the slower 
moving waters of an estuary. Much more dynamic 
in size and shape than the rocky, marine islands, 
these islands appear, disappear, and continually 
change shape in a naturally functioning ecosystem. 
Scoured by winter floods, they often have little 
or no vegetation and provide important nesting 
and roosting habitat for coastal species, especially 


21 Rijke 1970, Johnsgard 1993
22 Values for coastline length differ considerably between sources. For the purposes of this report (unless otherwise 


noted) we used the values provided by NOAA Medium Resolution Digital Vector Shoreline, created by the Strategic 
Environmental Assessments (SEA) Division of NOAA’s Office of Ocean Resources Conservation and Assessment. 
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gulls, terns, and Double-crested Cormorants. 
Human activities that alter natural hydrology (e.g., 
channelization, hydro-electric dams, and dredging) 
have significantly degraded estuarine nesting and 
roosting habitat. On the other hand, islands created 
or enhanced by deposition of dredge spoils now 
provide important habitat. The largest Caspian Tern 
and Double-crested Cormorant colonies in the west 
are located at East Sand Island in the Columbia 
River Estuary


23
 - a natural island enhanced with 


dredge spoils. Many species that historically 
nested along the coast on beaches, sand dunes and 
estuarine islands now nest on artificial habitats such 
as dredge-spoil islands, dikes, and wetland fill sites. 
Several of these species are federally listed under 
ESA (i.e., California Least Tern), or are BCC (e.g., 
Gull-billed, Caspian and Elegant Terns), or are state 
threatened/endangered species. These artificial sites 
usually require ongoing management to maintain an 
early seral stage.


The relatively inaccessible cliffs and headlands 
along the mainland coast and larger islands are 
another important habitat for seabirds in the CCS. 
It is difficult for humans or predators to access 
these sites, so disturbance and predation are low. 
Cormorants, crevice nesting alcids, and storm-
petrels utilize this habitat. In a few locations, 
Double-crested Cormorants have established coastal 
colonies in trees, but cliffs constitute the most 
important natural habitat for this species along the 
mainland coast. Sea caves, especially on the larger 
Channel Islands, appear to be less accessible to 
predators and Xantus’s Murrelets and Ashy Storm-
Petrels are often found nesting in this habitat.


Finally, mature forests of the Pacific Northwest and 
central California are the primary breeding habitat 
for Marbled Murrelets. Loss of habitat to timber 
harvest resulted in significant isolation and declines 
in murrelet populations which ultimately led to the 
listing of these segments of the Marbled Murrelet 
population as threatened under ESA.
 
U.S. Pacific Islands Terrestrial Habitats
Spread over millions of square kilometers of ocean, 
the USPI comprise only 17,860 km2 of dry land 
(Figure 1). The Hawaiian Islands account for more 
than 90% of this land area, and greater than 58% 
is attributable to the single island of Hawai`i (“Big 
Island”). 


The islands of the USPI can be classified into three 
types: high volcanic, low limestone, and raised 
limestone (see box). More than 99% of the land 
is located on the volcanic islands; however, most 
of the seabirds occur on the low, sandy islands or 
atolls that have remained uninhabited or nearly so. 
Human populations are concentrated on volcanic 
and raised limestone islands due to location, 
size, and water availability. The large inhabited 
islands have suffered the greatest habitat loss and 
degradation, although no Pacific island has escaped 
human alterations. 


The low islands and atolls of the central, equatorial 
Pacific are extremely isolated and fall into two 
broad categories: forested and non-forested. Rose 
and Palmyra atolls, located south and north of the 
equator, respectively, receive large amounts of 
rainfall and are densely forested. Arboreal species 
such as Red-footed Boobies, Great Frigatebirds, 
and Black Noddies flourish in these habitats. The 
largest Black Noddy colony in the Central Pacific 
and one of the largest Red-footed Booby colonies 


23 Wires and Cuthbert 2000, Shuford and Craig 2002


Types of islands in the USPI
Type I: Volcanic islands rising from the 
seafloor, often to high elevations that intercept 
tropical moisture to create a variety of habitats 
including dense forests, e.g., the main islands of 
Hawai`i and American Samoa (also referred to 
as “high islands” or “main islands”).


Type II: Low limestone/coralline islands 
usually truncated volcanoes fringed with 
coral, forming isolated islands or atolls. These 
islands typically have limited habitat diversity, 
little fresh water, and several have lagoons, 
e.g., the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands and 
U.S. possessions in the Line and Phoenix 
archipelagos.


Type III: Raised limestone islands
ancient coral reefs pushed above sea level by 
tectonic movements. These islands generally 
consist of uplifted, flat terraces separated by 
steep cliffs. They support numerous caves and 
cliffs, e.g., Guam and the southern Mariana 
Islands, CNMI.
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are located on Palmyra Atoll. Red-footed Boobies 
and Great Frigatebirds nest in high densities at 
Rose Atoll. The non-forested, tropical islands 
receive little rainfall and are vegetated with grasses, 
forbs, shrubs and some low-stature trees (e.g., tree 
heliotrope). Surface nesting species predominate 
on these islands and some of the largest Sooty Tern 
colonies in the world are found at Howland, Baker, 
and Jarvis islands. 


Farther north, the subtropical low islands and atolls 
of the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands (NWHI) are 
typified by bunchgrass, shrubs, and short trees. 
Surface and burrow nesting species abound. More 
than 95% of the world’s populations of Laysan 
and Black-footed Albatrosses and a significant 
proportion of the world’s Bonin Petrels nest here. 
Sooty Terns are the most numerous breeding 
species with annual breeding populations estimated 
at more than 2.5 million birds. In a natural state, 
none of the NWHI are forested, although Laysan 
and Nihoa historically supported small groves 
of native palms and Laysan had native coast 
sandalwood. Ironwood trees were introduced to 
Midway Atoll in the early 1900s and large tracts of 
Midway’s Sand Island are densely forested. White 
Terns and Black Noddies nest year-round in these 
trees, constituting the largest colonies in Hawai`i. 


The high “main” islands of the Hawaiian Islands 
and American Samoa have been greatly altered 
by human habitation beginning with the earliest 
Polynesians. At one time, these islands supported 
large and diverse populations of nesting seabirds. 
Today many of the seabirds nest on the smaller 
rocks and islets off the main islands that are 
relatively free from disturbance and predators. 
However, the main islands are still the primary 
nesting area for several species of petrels (Hawaiian, 
Tahiti, and Herald’s), shearwaters (Audubon and 
Newell’s) and Band-rumped Storm-Petrels, that 
do not nest on low islands. These species are now 
restricted to steep, densely forested mountain 
valleys or high elevations. All of these species are 
threatened by predators and habitat degradation. 
The Hawaiian Petrel, once the most abundant 
seabird on the main Hawaiian Islands, nested 
from sea level to the mountain tops, but is now 
endangered, with small colonies at high elevations. 


The Mariana archipelago is situated at the northern 
end of Micronesia. The total land area is 1,119 km2, 
with one island, Guam, accounting for approximately 
half (550 km2) of the total land area. The southern 
six islands of Guam, Rota, Aguijan, Tinian, Saipan, 


and Farallon de Medinilla are raised limestone 
islands while the northern islands are volcanic. 
All of the raised limestone islands are inhabited, 
except Farallon de Medinilla which is used by 
the military as a bombing range. Like the main 
Hawaiian Islands, the southern Marianas have been 
extensively altered by humans and support a wide 
array of introduced predators. The northern islands 
receive little rainfall and are largely barren, but 
they do provide habitat for surface nesting species, 
especially Sooty Terns. Seabird populations in the 
archipelago are relatively small (~265,000 birds) but 
are significant for Micronesia. The largest islands, 
Guam, Rota, Saipan and Tinian are inhabited and 
support less than 4% of the breeding birds; most of 
these birds nest on Naftan Rock, an islet off Saipan. 
Except for a few Wedge-tailed Shearwaters, the 
islands are devoid of burrowing seabirds and surface 
nesting species predominate. 


Habitat Protection
With notable exceptions, most of the important 
seabird nesting habitat in the CCS and USPI, that 
remains today has some type of protected status. 
Many are managed by state or federal agencies as 
NWRs, National Parks (NPs), National Monuments, 
or state parks, reserves, and sanctuaries. Non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) such as The 
Nature Conservancy (TNC) own lands and work 
with the Service (e.g., at Palmyra Atoll) or the 
National Park Service (NPS) (e.g., at Santa Cruz 
Is., CA) to manage these areas. Most of the NWRs 
referenced in this Plan were created specifically 
to protect seabirds (e.g., Three Arch Rocks, OR). 
Seabird conservation may or may not be the 
primary management objective for other federal, 
state or privately managed areas. 


The National Wildlife Refuge System (NWRS) 
encompasses many important seabird colonies 
along the west coast. In Washington, all but two 
of the 600 or more islands, rocks, sea stacks, and 
reefs along the outer coast are encompassed by 
the Washington Island NWR Complex. The largest 
seabird colonies in Puget Sound and the Straits of 
Juan de Fuca are also NWRs. In Oregon, all of the 
1400 marine rocks, reefs, and islands (except Chief ’s 
Island) are encompassed within the NWRS. In 
California, the two largest seabird colonies (Farallon 
Islands and Castle Rock, in northern California) are 
NWRs. The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) 
oversees the California Coastal National Monument 
which includes thousands of rocks and islands off 
California. NPS manages the Channel Islands NP, 
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Point Reyes National Seashore, and Golden Gate 
National Recreation Area. State Parks, reserves, 
and sanctuaries encompass seabird colonies in all 
three states. Some of these state lands, such as 
Año Nuevo Is., CA, are managed for seabird and 
pinnipeds but often seabird conservation is not the 
primary goal of these areas. Habitat loss at southern 
California sandy beaches is high, and there is little 
protection. The land may be public domain (e.g., 
public beaches) but human use and disturbance are 
high.


In the USPI, the largest seabird colonies and the 
vast majority of breeding seabirds nest on NWRs. 
The NPS manages large parks on the high islands 
of American Samoa and the Hawaiian Islands that 
support key seabird colonies. The NP of American 
Samoa includes two rainforest preserves on Ta`u 
and Tutuila where petrels and shearwaters nest. 
in the Hawaiian Islands, Haleakala, Hawai`i 
Volcanoes, and Kalaupapa NPs support endangered 
Hawaiian Petrels, Band-rumped Storm-Petrels 
and other seabirds. Kure Atoll and islets offshore 
of the main Hawaiian Islands are managed by the 
State of Hawai`i, Department of Land and Natural 
Resources as seabird sanctuaries. In the Mariana 
Islands, the three islands of Maug are managed as a 
Bird Reserve by the CNMI. 


Conservation and management of seabirds is not a 
primary goal of the U.S. Department of Defense, 
however, due to land management practices and 
public access restrictions, they often support 
important seabird colonies, especially bases located 
in areas of heavy urban development (e.g., southern 
California). Military bases have Integrated Natural 
Resource Management Plans and according to 
these plans engage in numerous activities to benefit 
seabirds. The Service works with the military and 
other federal, state, county, and city agencies and 
private citizens to protect and restore habitats 
important to seabirds. 


National Marine Sanctuaries, Marine Protected 
Areas, and other state and federal designations 
provide for the management of water and other 
marine resources in and around seabird colonies 
and they can provide protection to seabirds by 
limiting human disturbance, maintaining ecosystem 


functions (e.g., foraging opportunities), and 
minimizing negative seabird fisheries interactions. 
The role of marine protected areas in ocean 
management is growing and could be of great 
benefit to seabird conservation. 


Ocean Habitats and 
Seabirds At Sea
Seabirds derive their food from the sea and their 
distribution at sea is influenced by oceanographic 
and biological processes operating at various 
temporal and spatial scales. Understanding the 
fundamental processes affecting ocean habitats is 
important to the conservation of seabirds.


The ocean appears deceptively homogeneous, 
but in reality is composed of distinct, interacting 
habitats. The dominant circulation pattern of 
the North Pacific Ocean is the clockwise North 
Pacific Subtropical Gyre


24
 (Figure 3). As the North 


Pacific and the Subarctic currents approach North 
America, the flow diverges with one branch flowing 
to the north while the other turns southeast, 
parallel to the coastline, forming the California 
Current. At the center of the gyre, the warm salty 
surface waters of the North Pacific Central Water 
are among the least productive of the ocean,


25
 


whereas the California Current System is known 
for its diverse and abundant marine communities. 
In general, highly productive coastal regions 
sustain greater overall seabird densities than less 
productive pelagic waters.


26
 Greater numbers of 


diving seabirds are found in coastal areas along 
the west coast (e.g., murres, auklets, puffins and 
cormorants); while areas of lower ocean productivity 
in the equatorial Pacific sustain less diverse and 
abundant seabird communities that feed by surface- 
picking and plunging.


27
 


Ocean habitats are dynamic - changing in size, 
shape, magnitude and even location through time as 
water masses of varying temperature, salinity and/
or velocity converge and diverge. Some habitats, 
such as the edges of major currents (e.g., California 
and Equatorial currents), are relatively predictable 
and persistent, but others are unpredictable and 
ephemeral. Dynamic ocean habitats are also formed 


24 Gyre: circular motion
25 Seki and Polovina 2001
26 Ashmole 1971, Briggs et al. 1987a, Ballance et al. 1997
27 Ainley 1977, Ballance et al. 1997, Spear et al. 2001
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when water interacts with static features such as an 
irregular coastline or topography of the ocean floor 
(e.g., continental shelves or seamounts). Along the 
west coast, the continental shelf is relatively shallow 
(<100 m). At the continental shelf break and slope, 
water depth increases from about 100 m to 2000 m. 
Along the outer continental shelf, a front often 
appears due to the transition from colder, less saline 
coastal waters to the warmer and saltier offshore 
waters; this convergence results in concentration of 
prey and wind stress can lead to localized upwelling 
along the shelf break. 


Shelf break/slope fronts and convergences, eddies, 
and upwellings are important habitats for seabirds 
due to physical processes that promote productivity 
and/or concentrate prey. Many species of alcids 
(e.g., Common Murres, auklets) and shearwaters 
forage within the shelf break/slope convergences.


29
 


Moreover, the shelf break/slope habitat is a complex 
region interspersed with submarine canyons, tables, 
sills and seamounts. Upwelling can be enhanced by 
an order of magnitude in the vicinity of submarine 
canyons


30
 and the increased abundance of seabirds 


foraging in the vicinity of seamounts and canyons 
is likely a result of processes that promote the 
aggregation of macro-zooplankton and fish.


31


In the central Pacific Ocean, there is no continental 
shelf, but islands, seamounts and even shallow reefs 
create localized upwelling and convergence fronts 
throughout the region.


32
 Shallow waters are limited 


in this open ocean/island ecosystem and seabirds 
in the tropics are much more pelagic than those in 
temperate areas. 


California Current System. The CCS is a 
complex and extremely productive system of 
currents, counter currents, undercurrents and 
other oceanographic processes such as upwelling, 
that supports millions of breeding and migrant 
seabirds. Surface flow along the coast (north of 
Pt. Conception) is generally northward during 
winter, but during the spring there is a dramatic 


reversal, or “spring transition”, as the current 
shifts to predominantly southward.


33
 Upwelling 


of cold, nutrient-rich waters along the coast is 
greatest in spring and summer, coincident with 
seabird breeding seasons. The irregular coastline, 
ocean floor topography and climate variability all 
contribute to spatial and temporal variability in 
the system (e.g., changes in upwelling intensity, 
formation of eddies and jets).


Within the CCS, the greatest seabird concentrations 
occur over the continental shelf, with moderate 
productivity over the shelf break/slope, and lowest 
productivity in offshore waters >2000 m deep.


34 
The high abundance of prey over the continental 
shelf attracts millions of seabirds that breed, 
winter, or migrate through this region annually.


35
 


Gulls, murres, auklets, and shearwaters are the 
most abundant seabirds in the CCS. The coastal 
avifauna is comprised of locally breeding species 
such as Common Murres, Brandt’s Cormorants, and 
Cassin’s Auklets, but Sooty Shearwaters (migrants 
from the southern hemisphere) are numerically 
dominant during most of each year. Seabird 
diversity and biomass are greatest during late 
spring and fall migration. Overall, seabird density 
and diversity are lower in the winter, when birds in 
offshore waters are mainly local breeders or visitors 
from northern and inland colonies (e.g., kittiwakes, 
California and Herring Gulls). Beyond the shelf 
and slope region, Pterodroma petrels and Leach’s 
Storm-Petrels are the numerically dominant species. 


The Southern California Bight
36


 is the recessed 
coastline between Pt. Conception, CA and Cabo Colnett, 
MX (Figure 2). The dramatic indentation of the coastline 
creates a large backwater eddy - a transition zone 
between warm equatorial waters and the cold subarctic 
waters of the California Current. This dynamic ecotone 
delineates the nesting ranges of many subarctic and 
subtropical marine bird species, e.g., the southern 
extent of the nesting range for Pigeon Guillemots 
and Pelagic Cormorants and the northern extent 
for Black Storm-Petrels, Brown Pelicans, and 


29 Oedekoven et al. 2001
30 Hickey and Royer 2001
31 Hunt 1991
32 Mann and Lazier 1996
33 Hickey and Royer 2001
34 Tyler et al. 1993
35 Ainley 1976, Briggs et al. 1987a, Tyler et al. 1993
36 A “bight” is defined as a bend in the coastline.
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37 Hunt et al. 1980
38 Hyrenbach and Veit 2003
39 Au and Pitman 1986; Ballance and Pitman 1999
40 Barber 2001, Spear et al. 2001
41 Spear et al. 2001
42 Seki and Polovina 2001
43 Hyrenbach et al. 2002
44 Seki and Polovina 2001, Hyrenbach et al. 2002
45 Barber and Chavez 1986
46 Ainley et al. 1995, Chavez 1996
47 e.g., Schreiber and Schreiber 1984
48 PRBO unpubl. data
49 Hodder and Graybill 1985, Bayer et al. 1991, Wilson 1991, Boekelheide and Ainley 1989, Nur and Sydeman 1999, 


Massey et al. 1992


Xantus’s Murrelets.
37


 However, this region is also 
characterized by substantial seasonal, interannual 
and interdecadal variability in oceanographic 
conditions that may lead to changes in the seabird 
community structure. For example, there are 
relatively more subtropical taxa found in this region 
under warm ocean conditions (e.g., Heerman’s Gulls, 
Black-vented Shearwaters, and Black and Least 
Storm-Petrels) compared to cooler periods.


38


North Pacific Central Water, Transition Zone, 
and the Equatorial Pacific. The North Pacific 
central water is in the center of the subtropical 
gyre. Hawai`i is located in this region. Compared 
to the highly productive waters of the CCS, the 
warm, salty waters of this area are biologically 
impoverished. Most seabirds here are associated 
with schools of predatory fish (especially tunas) 
that drive prey to the surface making it available 
to seabirds.


39
 Further south, the clear, warm 


waters of the tropics are also characterized by 
low productivity in the surface waters. Along the 
equator, however, the oceanographic system is 
more dynamic with Equatorial upwelling. Another 
feature is the Equatorial Front where surface 
waters between the South Equatorial Current and 
the North Equatorial Countercurrent converge.


40
 


Planktivorous seabirds such as storm-petrels 
concentrate in the area of the Equatorial Front, but 
piscivorous seabirds do not.


41
 Here, as elsewhere in 


the tropical Pacific, the distribution of piscivorous 
seabirds is tied to the distribution of schooling tunas. 


The transition zone between the North Pacific 
Central Water and the Pacific Subarctic Water is an 
area of enhanced productivity in the open ocean.


42
 


This broad region is characterized by a series of 
fronts where the cooler, nutrient rich subarctic water 


sinks below the warmer, more saline subtropical 
water.


43
 These fronts support high concentrations of 


small squids, fishes and crustaceans during spring 
and summer, creating important feeding grounds for 
seabirds and other top marine predators.


44


Large Scale Ocean/Climate Processes
El Niño, La Niña, the Southern Oscillation, 
and Currents. El Niño and La Niña are linked 
via changes in global pressure systems of the 
southwestern Pacific Ocean (Southern Oscillation). 
The connection of El Niño with the Southern 
Oscillation has led to the acronym, ENSO. Declines 
and increases in zooplankton, squid and fish 
populations that compose the food webs of most 
seabirds in the Pacific Ocean can be linked directly 
to physical oceanographic changes that occur during 
ENSO events. Under El Niño conditions (periodic, 
every 4-7 years, ocean warming), biological 
productivity in the upper water column declines 
markedly,


45
 with consequent negative effects on 


survival and reproduction of seabirds.
46


 The inverse 
of El Niño is La Niña (periodic, ocean cooling). 
During La Niña, enhanced upwelling has positive 
effects on food web development and seabird 
productivity and population dynamics. 


ENSO has been linked to the population dynamics 
of seabirds


47
 suggesting an important natural 


mechanism for understanding seabird population 
changes. Seabird responses can vary in relation 
to the intensity and timing of each El Niño.


48
 Life 


history and demographic parameters affected by 
El Niño and La Niña include reproductive success, 
adult mortality, mortality of hatch-year birds, 
colony attendance, and breeding effort.


49 The El 
Niño of 1982-1983 dramatically focused attention 
on the effects of ENSO on biological communities 
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worldwide.50 Along the west coast, sea surface 
temperatures rose and mass mortality of many 
temperate region fish, marine birds and mammal 
species occurred.


51
 Starvation is the likely cause 


of elevated mortality of young and adults, but 
direct evidence of this mechanism is often lacking. 
Researchers investigating tropical seabirds, have 
also documented decreases in breeding probabilities 
and reproductive success of seabirds during El Niño 
years, at specific colonies.


52


In contrast, strong La Niña years may result in 
exceptional production which can sustain seabird 
populations for decades.


53
 It is important to note 


that generalizations regarding the effects of ENSO 
on seabirds, especially in the tropical Pacific are 
based on data for specific species nesting at a few 
well studied colonies. More data from various 
species and locations throughout the central Pacific 
are needed to fully understand the effects.
 
Pacific Decadal Oscillation. In addition to ENSO/
LNSO there are other natural cycles that occur on 
time scales of decades or centuries.


54
 In the North 


Pacific, one of these “low frequency” marine climate 
shifts is called the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO). 
The PDO is “an El Niño-like phenomenon operating 
on time scales of decades” comprised of a 50-60 year 
periodicity of “warm” and “cold” phases.


55


Biological communities have responded to PDO-
related ocean warming and cooling in the Pacific 
Ocean. For example, zooplankton biovolume 
in the Southern California Bight has declined 
significantly over the past 40 years.


56
 In California 


and Hawai`i, some seabirds showed long-term 
declines in productivity while others did not after 


the PDO shifted from a cool to a warm phase in 
1976-1977.


57
 However, after a hypothesized shift 


back to a cool era in 1998-1999, colony data from the 
Farallon Islands clearly demonstrated an increase 
in productivity for six species of seabird.


58
 In the 


central north Pacific, increases in ocean productivity 
following the 1977 shift correlated with increases in 
reproductive success of Red-tailed Tropicbirds and 
Red-footed Boobies in Hawai`i.


59 


An increased understanding of the fundamental 
processes affecting the ocean habitats and food 
webs of seabirds is key to effective management 
and sound conservation decisions for seabirds. 
The manner in which year-to-year and decade-to-
decade (or possibly century- to-century), changes 
in ocean characteristics affect ocean habitats, 
foraging ecology and demographic processes 
will require great attention in the next decade. 
Functional relationships between seabird life history 
parameters, demographic traits, and environmental 
conditions have rarely been documented,


60
 yet 


knowledge of such relationships is critical to 
understanding causes of seabird population 
fluctuations in relation to climate variability and 
change. The need to both interpret population 
change and enact appropriate conservation actions 
in relation to climate variability and change will 
likely expand in the future. For example, coupling 
of natural warming cycles of the PDO and El 
Niño with anthropogenic changes such as global 
warming could have devastating effects on seabirds. 
Developing an understanding of the relative effects 
of anthropogenic and natural factors on ocean 
warming at multiple temporal scales remains a 
serious conservation challenge.


50 reviewed by Glynn 1988
51 Wooster and Fluharty 1985
52 Schreiber and Schreiber 1989, Ainley et al. 1986, Polovina et al. 1994
53 Nur and Sydeman 1999
54 Aebischer et al. 1990
55 Francis and Hare 1994, Mantua et al. 1997
56 Roemmich and McGowan 1995, Hayward 1997
57 Polovina et al. 1994, Sydeman et al. 2001
58 Schwing et al. 2002
59 Polovina et al. 1994
60 reviewed by Hamer et al. 2002, Weimerskirch 2002
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Threats and Issues


61 A database of U.S. fisheries that operate in the Region was compiled from NMFS and state sources (database 
available upon request). This database identified fisheries with documented seabird bycatch and those with high 
potential for problems.


62 Melvin and Robertson 2000
63 Camphuysen et al. 1995
64 Wahl and Heinemann 1979, Moreno et al. 1996
65 Furness 1982c


Seabirds face a wide range of threats. Some of 
these have existed for centuries, while others have 
developed more recently. Habitat loss, fisheries 
conflicts, oil spills, introduced species, contaminants, 
and human disturbance have long been recognized 
as threats, but as human populations and marine 
resource exploitation have increased, new threats 
have emerged. 


Because of their low fecundity, seabirds are 
extremely vulnerable to factors that reduce survival, 
which is typically high compared to other birds. 
Small decreases in adult survival can result in 
population declines and hamper recovery. As a 
result, factors that increase seabird mortality or 
limit production can seriously jeopardize seabird 
populations, especially if population levels are 
already low. It is important, therefore, that threats 
be identified early, seabird populations be monitored 
appropriately, and negative impacts be detected 
quickly, so that actions can be taken.


Commercial and Recreational 
Fisheries
Fisheries target a diversity of sea life and use a 
variety of vessels and gear including: longlines, 
gillnets, trawls, purse seines, pots, throw and dip 
nets, hook and line, and harpoons. Seabirds are 
killed or injured when they are hooked or entangled 
in fishing gear. This occurs in all oceans and almost 
all fisheries and gear types; however, only particular 
fisheries pose a serious threat to certain species 
of seabirds. Gillnets and longlines kill the greatest 
number of seabirds in this Region. 


Fishery observer programs are crucial for 
documenting seabird mortality and injury, but few 
exist, and there is little quantitative or qualitative 
information regarding seabird bycatch for most of 
the fisheries in the north Pacific. Seabird mortality 
has been documented in 10 of 84 fisheries that occur 
in this Region (Table 6), affecting a minimum of 20 
species of seabirds.


61
 Currently, observer programs 


monitor 8 of these 84 fisheries that operate from 
CCS and USPI ports, and only 4 of these programs 
are mandatory. Additionally, seabird bycatch occurs 
in many fisheries that operate in international 
waters and the Exclusive Economic Zones (EEZs) 
of other North Pacific nations, although there is 
little documentation for most areas.62 Many seabirds 
are migratory and do not remain within U.S. waters, 
thereby necessitating international cooperation in 
resolving seabird-fishery conflicts. 


It is more difficult to substantiate and quantify the 
indirect effects of fisheries, such as overfishing that 
could result in reduced abundance or availability 
of prey, or increased disturbance to seabirds on 
colonies or at foraging areas, or introduction of 
debris or contaminants into the marine environment. 
Not all fishery effects are negative, for example offal 
discarded from fishing vessels may enhance seabird 
feeding opportunities,


63
 unfortunately, this also 


attracts seabirds to vessels and can lead to hooking 
or entanglement.


64
 In the North Sea, fisheries 


targeting predatory fish resulted in more forage fish 
available to seabirds.


65
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Table 6. Current U.S. Fisheries with Documented, or High Potential for, Seabird Bycatch 
in USFWS Pacific Region.


Fishery 
Name


Target Catch Mgmt. Agency1 Seabird 
Species2


Notes


CA angel 
shark/halibut 
set gillnet


main target is 
halibut but few 
angel shark 
also taken


CDFG, NMFS alcids, 
cormorants, 
loons, grebes
COMU, BRAC, 
PECO, DCCO


Thousands of murres were killed annually 
in the 1980s, contributing to declines in the 
central California murre population. Recent 
regulations have closed areas of highest 
bycatch.


CA other 
species, large 
mesh, set and 
drift gillnet


white seabass 
and yellowtail


CDFG, NMFS cormorants


CA tuna with 
surface drift 
net


tuna NMFS Emerging fishery with high potential for 
bycatch of seabirds. Demersal seabass nets 
are being used at surface. Out of Morro 
Bay. During summer 2002-2003 NMFS 
observers noted zero seabird interactions.


WA Puget 
Sound Region 
salmon drift 
gillnet


salmon WDFW, NMFS COMU, RHAU, 
PIGU, MAMU


Research identified mitigation measures to 
reduce bycatch. WA state fishery bycatch 
greatly reduced when regulations requiring 
mitigation measures were enacted; Tribal 
fisheries continue with no mitigation 
regulations.


CA/OR 
thresher shark/
swordfish drift 
gillnet


thresher 
shark, 
swordfish


CDFG, ODFW 
NMFS


NOFU Well observed fishery with very low rates of 
seabird bycatch.


HI pelagic 
longline


tuna, billfish, 
oceanic sharks, 
swordfish


HDAR, NMFS BFAL, LAAL High albatross mortality associated with 
this fishery; mortality decreased while 
swordfish fishing was banned in 2001-2004.


U.S. West 
Coast pelagic 
longline


Highly 
migratory 
species (HMS) 
-swordfish, 
tuna


NMFS BFAL, LAAL Fishery expanded in 2001 as HI fishers 
moved to CA with increased restrictions 
on the HI fishery (see HI pelagic longline). 
Preliminary observer results indicate high 
rate of BFAL bycatch until shallow setting 
that targeted swordfish was prohibited in 
2004 & part of the fishery shifted back to 
HI with the lift of the swordfish ban .


WA, OR, CA 
groundfish 
trawl


groundfish 
(hake, flatfish, 
sablefish, 
lingcod, 
rockfish)


WDFW, ODFW, 
CDFG, NMFS


BFAL Preliminary results indicate seabird bycatch 
as birds hit the gear.


WA, OR, CA, 
HI commercial 
passenger 
fishing vessel


various species WDFW, ODFW, 
CDFG, NMFS, 
HDAR


BRPE, LETE, 
MAMU, CORM, 
RFBO, MABO, 
BRBO


Most entanglement of pelicans and boobies 
is in the hook-and-line troll fishery.


Recreational 
hook and line


various species WDFW, ODFW, 
CDFG, NMFS, 
HDAR


BRPE Most entanglement is of pelicans.


1 Agencies: NMFS=National Marine Fisheries Service; CDFG=California Dept. of Fish & Game; ODFW=Oregon Dept. of 
Fish & Wildlife; WDFW=Washington Dept. of Fish & Wildlife; HDAR=Hawai`i Div. of Aquatic Resources.


2 BFAL=Black-footed Albatross; BRAC=Brandt’s Cormorant; BRBO = Brown Booby; BRPE=Brown Pelican; 
COMU=Common Murre; CORM=cormorant; DCCO=Double-crested Cormorant; LAAL=Laysan Albatross; 
LETE=Least Tern; MABO=Masked Booby; MAMU=Marbled Murrelet; NOFU=Northern Fulmar; PECO=Pelagic 
Cormorant; PIGU=Pigeon Guillemot; RFBO=Red-footed Booby; RHAU=Rhinoceros Auklet.
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Direct Effects
Set and Drift Gillnets. Millions of seabirds of 
various species have been killed by set and drift 
gillnets. It is estimated that more than 500,000 
seabirds, primarily shearwaters, were killed by 
the North Pacific high seas drift gillnet fishery in 
a single year, 1990


66
, and this fishery operated for 


over a decade. Large numbers of Black-footed and 
Laysan Albatrosses were taken in the Japanese 
salmon and squid drift gillnet fishery, with almost 
10,000 killed during 1990 in the squid driftnet 
fishery alone.


67
 The North Pacific high seas drift 


gillnet fishery was internationally banned in 1992, 
in part, because of the high numbers of seabirds 
killed.


68
 


Most of the seabirds that are killed in coastal 
gillnet fisheries are diving seabirds, in particular 
alcids, although cormorants are also commonly 
caught.


69
 It is estimated that at least 70,000 Common 


Murres died in set gillnets targeting halibut off 
central California between 1979 and 1987.


70
 Large 


population declines at central California murre 
colonies during the 1980s were attributed primarily 
to gillnet mortality, with El Niño effects and oil spills 
as contributing factors. Common Murre populations 
continued to suffer high gillnet mortality in the 
1990s (1,000 - 3,000 killed annually), even though 
most of the fishery was closed in 1987 and 1989 (a 
small fishery remained in Monterey and Morro 
bays). This chronic mortality may have limited 
population growth for the murre colonies closest 
to the fishing area.


71
 A recent law, changing the 


area and depth closures, is expected to essentially 
eliminate seabird bycatch in central California 
gillnet fisheries. There are unobserved set gillnet 
fisheries that operate in southern California. 


66 DeGange et al. 1993, Ogi et al. 1993
67 Jones and DeGange 1988, Ogi et al. 1993, Yatsu et al. 1993
68 Northridge 1991, DeGange et al. 1993, Johnson et al. 1993
69 Julian and Beeson 1998, Melvin et al. 1999
70 Takekawa et al. 1990
71 Forney et al. 2001, Julian and Beeson 1998
72 Melvin et al. 1999
73 U. Wilson, USFWS, Washington Maritime NWR, pers. comm., 2003
74 Melvin et al. 1999
75 Julian and Beeson 1998
76 Pelagic longlines fish in the water column versus demersal longlines that fish at or near the sea floor.
77 Brothers et al. 1999
78  Brothers et al. 1999, Cousins et al. 2000


Common Murres and Rhinoceros Auklets 
constituted the greatest portion of the bycatch 
mortality in coastal drift gillnet salmon fisheries in 
Puget Sound, WA, although Pigeon Guillemots and 
Marbled Murrelets, were also killed.


72
 Thompson 


et al. (1998) estimated over 2,700 murres and 1,000 
Rhinoceros Auklets were killed in 1994 alone in just 
a portion of the sockeye salmon fishery. Mortality of 
Rhinoceros Auklets in gillnets is suspected to be an 
important factor in population declines at Protection 
Island NWR colonies.


73
 The coastal salmon gillnet 


fishery in the border waters has three governing 
entities: Canada, the state of Washington, and the 
Tribes. Each entity enforces different regulations 
underscoring the need for local, national, and 
international coordination. Seabird bycatch was 
reduced by up to 75% in the Puget Sound sockeye 
salmon gillnet fisheries by regulating the use of 
visible mesh panels and eliminating dawn fishing.


74
 


Local Tribes, however, did not adopt similar 
regulations, resulting in continued bycatch.
 
The thresher shark/swordfish drift gillnet fishery 
off California documented bycatch of fulmars, but 
the incidence and numbers of dead seabirds are very 
small (42 birds over a 10 year period).


75
 


Pelagic and Demersal Longlines.
76


 Longline 
fisheries world-wide pose a serious threat to many 
seabird populations and affect between 40-60 species 
of seabirds, predominantly Procellariiformes,


77
 and 


particularly surface-feeding albatrosses. Birds are 
caught both during setting and retrieval of gear, 
with the highest mortality during setting. 


Pelagic longlining, which targets mainly tuna and 
swordfish, kills thousands of seabirds annually.


78
 


This type of fishing increased after high seas drift 
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gillnetting was banned in 1992, coupled with a 
growing demand for tuna, swordfish, and shark 
products. Longlining, both domestic and foreign, 
currently comprises the highest effort for industrial 
fisheries in the Pacific. The U.S. North Pacific 
longline fleet accounted for 16% of the total hooks 
set between 1991-1997.


79
 Other countries that have 


large North Pacific longline operations include 
Japan, Taiwan and Korea, none of which carries 
observers.


80
 Cousins et al. (2000) estimated 13,000 


albatrosses were killed annually in the swordfish 
and 23,000 in the tuna fisheries in the North Pacific. 
The relatively small (<200 vessels) pelagic longline 
fishery based in Hawai`i killed an estimated 1,000-
3,000 each, Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses 
annually between 1994-1998.


81
 


Mitigation measures to reduce the bycatch of 
albatross


82
 have been identified through research, 


and these measures are now required on Hawai`i-
based longline vessels. Most of the albatross 
mortality occurred in the swordfish fishery, which 
was closed by court order in 2001 to protect sea 
turtles. In response, many Hawai`i-based fishers 
shifted their operations to California, where 
regulations were less restrictive. An observer 
program documented relatively high rates of 
Black-footed Albatross mortality and, to a lesser 
degree, Laysan Albatross mortality in this fishery.


83
 


For several years, use of mitigation measures was 
voluntary and area closures defined by the Hawai`i 
court order did not apply to California fishers, 
even though there was considerable overlap in 
fishing areas. Area closures and mandatory use of 
mitigation measures, similar to those for Hawai`i 
fishers, became effective in April/May 2004, for 
California fishers. The swordfish fishery out of 
Hawai`i is expected to reopen in 2004 with new 
gear regulations designed to limit the bycatch of sea 
turtles.


Beginning in 1995, pelagic longline fishing replaced 
most of the troll-based fishery in American Samoa, 
and unlike Hawai`i, longline permits for the CNMI, 
Guam, and American Samoa fisheries are not 
limited.


84
 In addition, fish landed in these ports by 


foreign fishers can be shipped, duty-free, to other 
U.S. ports. It is currently unknown what effects 
these practices are having on seabirds. It is probable 
that these fisheries will continue to increase in the 
future.


Seabirds are also killed in demersal longline 
fisheries. An estimated 10,000-27,000 seabirds 
were hooked each year in Alaska longline fisheries, 
mostly (75%) fulmars and gulls.


85
 Although Alaska 


is outside the scope of this Plan, it is mentioned here 
because albatross, especially Laysan Albatross, that 
breed in Hawai`i are killed in these fisheries. As 
a result of high seabird bycatch, regulations were 
adopted in 1997 and 2004 to reduce bycatch in the 
Alaska fisheries.


86
 Paired tori lines


87
 were found to 


be an effective deterrent, reducing seabird bycatch 
by 71-96%.


88
 


A demersal longline fishery for groundfish and 
halibut operates off the west coast of Washington, 
Oregon, and California. In the fall of 2001, an 
observer program was initiated on the groundfish 
portion of this fishery and preliminary data indicate 
interactions with Black-footed Albatross, but no 
take has been documented to date.


89 


Other Direct Effects. Lost and discarded fishing 
gear such as gillnets can “ghost fish” for years, 
traveling long distances and killing large numbers 
of seabirds before the nets sink, wash ashore, or 
eventually degrade. Monofilament line also poses 
a threat if seabirds ingest the line or become 
entangled. When birds take bait from recreational 
hook-and-line fisheries, anglers sometimes cut 


79 URS 2001
80 Cousins et al. 2000
81 Cousins et al. 2000
82 McNamara et al. 1999
83 Peterson et al. 2003
84 URS 2001
85 Melvin et al. 2001
86 Melvin and Parrish 2001
87 Tori lines are streamers attached to a line designed to trail behind the boat as it deploys and retrieves the gear. These 


streamers form a moving “fence” that acts as a deterrent to keep the birds away from the hooks.
88 Melvin et al. 2001
89 Nordeen, NOAA Fisheries, pers. comm., 2003
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the line, leaving the hook in the bird with trailing 
monofilament line which eventually entangles the 
bird. If not treated, this type of interaction/injury 
often results in death. Off the California coast, 
Brown Pelicans are one of the primary species 
affected, although currently no data exist to quantify 
the magnitude of the problem.


Indirect Effects
There is growing concern about bright lights used 
by squid fishers near the Farallons and Channel 
Islands, CA. Some experts believe that lights were 
a factor in Brown Pelican nest abandonment and 
low reproductive success at Anacapa Island in 
1999.


90
 Lights may also affect nocturnal species 


such as Xantus’s Murrelet and Ashy Storm-Petrel. 
The bright lights disorient birds as they fly to and 
from the islands, attract birds to the boats or gear, 
cause birds to alter their behavior, or render these 
nocturnal seabirds more vulnerable to predation 
by gulls or owls.


91
 This is especially true during 


inclement weather. The colonies affected by these 
fishing operations include some of the largest 
seabird colonies along the west coast (e.g., Farallon 
Islands), and affect ESA and BCC listed seabirds 
(e.g., Ashy Storm-Petrels, Brown Pelicans, and 
Xantus’s Murrelets at Anacapa and Santa Barbara 
Islands). Even far out to sea, seabirds become 
disoriented by the bright lights on ships and injure 
themselves when they collide with the ship.


Reduction of seabird prey abundance by commercial 
fisheries and the effects on seabird populations are 
difficult to assess. In some ecosystems, it has been 
estimated that seabirds consume up to 30% of the 
annual pelagic production of fish,


92
 placing them 


in direct competition with fisheries. Even where 
it is documented that seabirds are affected by a 
reduction in prey, it is difficult to prove a causal 
relationship to fishery harvest.


93
 Seabirds can be 


affected by a direct depletion of their food when 
seabirds and fisheries target the same species 
and age classes. Similarly, if fisheries target 
reproductive fish, reduced spawning biomass may 
reduce the availability of juvenile fish for seabirds. 


However, spawning biomass and recruitment are not 
always correlated in fish populations. The seabird 
species that are most vulnerable to these types of 
indirect effects are those that have a restricted 
foraging range or those with specialized feeding 
methods or diet.


94
 In the tropics, most seabirds 


feed in association with predatory fish, primarily 
tuna, that drive prey to the surface; overfishing 
of predatory fish stocks could potentially affect 
seabirds by reducing the availability of these 
patchily-distributed prey resources.


There are several emerging and evolving fisheries 
that have potential to adversely affect seabirds. The 
anchovy fishery off the west coast currently occurs 
at a small scale, but there is interest in developing it 
further. A potential krill fishery is also of particular 
concern. In 2001, a ten-year moratorium was 
imposed on this fishery. Both of these fisheries 
have the potential to negatively affect seabirds by 
disrupting the marine food web and decreasing 
seabird prey stocks. 


Introduced/Non-native Species
The majority of all bird extinctions since 1800 
have been caused, either entirely or partially, by 
introduced species.


95
 Referred to as non-native, 


invasive, introduced, exotic, or alien species, these 
animal and plant introductions have resulted in 
disastrous consequences for seabird populations 
worldwide and they continue to pose one of the 
greatest threats to seabirds. Roughly 90% of all 
extinctions during the last two centuries have been 
on islands. Most seabirds breed on islands where 
they evolved in the absence of ground predators; 
consequently, seabirds are extremely vulnerable 
to introduced predators. Introduced plants and 
herbivores have substantially altered and degraded 
the composition and quality of seabird nesting 
habitats. The effects of introduced invertebrates, 
other than mosquitoes, have not been well studied, 
but the impacts of mosquitoes alone, as vectors of 
disease, are significant, especially in Hawai`i. 


90 Frank Gress, California Institute of Environmental Studies, pers. comm., 2003 
91 Anderson et al. 2001
92 Furness 1982a, Furness 1982b
93 Rindorf et al. 2000, Furness 1990
94 Furness 1982a
95 BirdLife 2000
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Predators 
Introduced predators have repeatedly been 
identified as the foremost threat to seabird 
populations on islands, causing population declines, 
extirpation of species or colonies, and in rare 
instances extinction (e.g., Guadalupe Storm-Petrel). 
Small, ground-nesting petrels, shearwaters, and 
terns are the species most frequently affected.


96
 


In this Region, rats and feral cats have had the 
greatest effects.


97 They are responsible for colony 
extirpations and range-wide population declines of 
numerous species.


98
 


Rodents have become established on approximately 
82% of the world’s islands.


99
 Virtually all large 


Pacific Islands have at least one species of 
introduced rodent and often several species are 
present. Black rats, Norway rats, and Pacific rats 
eat birds and eggs and are the most destructive. 
Even on islands with native predators (e.g., Channel 
Island deer mice) introduced rats have caused 
seabird population declines (e.g., Xantus’s Murrelet 
declines at Anacapa Is.).


100
 House mice prey on the 


eggs and potentially the chicks of smaller seabirds, 
especially storm-petrels, but population-level effects 
are poorly understood and not well documented. 
At the Farallon Islands, CA, it is hypothesized that 
house mice sustain migrant Burrowing Owls on the 
island through the winter and early spring (when 
they would normally migrate through) affording 
them access to Ashy Storm-Petrels that return to 
the islands in April.


101
 Introduced rats have been 


eliminated from all but a few NWR islands but they 
remain a serious problem on the larger, inhabited 
islands of both the USPI and CCS (Appendix 6). 


Feral cats prey upon adults and eggs and they can 
kill larger seabirds than those typically taken by 
rats


102
 (although rats have been documented killing 


adult albatross
103


). At Jarvis Island, cats killed an 
estimated 24,000 seabirds each year and all but four 
breeding seabird species were extirpated before 
the cats were finally eradicated.


104
 Cats have been 


eradicated from all NWR islands in the Region and 
from many of the smaller NP islands, but they are 
still present on all of the main islands of Hawai`i, 
American Samoa, Guam and the Marianas, and 
many of the larger islands off California and in 
Puget Sound, WA (Appendix 6). In Hawai`i, cats are 
found from sea level up to 10,000 feet on Mauna Loa, 
where they feed on Hawaiian Petrels, limiting the 
population of this endangered petrel.


105


Dogs were first introduced to the USPI by 
Polynesians and again with European colonization. 
Today, they are found on almost all inhabited islands. 
Feral and uncontrolled domestic dogs threatened 
the existence of the albatross colony at Kilauea 
Point NWR, HI until fences were erected. Red foxes 
were introduced to California for fox hunting and 
fox farming; they prey on terns and gulls including 
endangered California Least Terns.


106
 In Oregon, 


red foxes recently invaded several offshore rocks 
within Oregon Islands NWR which were accessible 
at low tide. Foxes destroyed all seabird eggs and 
chicks on these islands in 2002, resulting in total 
colony failure for Western Gulls, Brandt’s and 
Double-crested Cormorants, Common Murres and 
Tufted Puffins; only Pigeon Guillemots and Pelagic 
Cormorants nesting in crevices and on steep cliffs 
successfully reproduced.


107


Indian mongoose were introduced to all of the 
main Hawaiian islands except Ni`ihau, Kaua`i, 
and Kaho`olawe, and they have been implicated 
in the near extinction of Hawaiian Petrels and 
Newell’s Shearwaters.


108
 The last stronghold of 


Newell’s Shearwaters is on the steep mountainsides 


96 Moors and Atkinson 1984
97 Moors et al. 1992
98 Drost and Lewis 1995, McChesney and Tershy 1998, Rauzon 1983
99 Atkinson 1985
100 McChesney and Tershy 1998; McChesney et al. 2000
101 Mills et al. 2002
102 Smith et al.2002; Nogales et al. 2004
103 Kepler 1967
104 Rauzon 1983
105 Simons and Hodges 1998
106 Minsky 1980
107 Roy Lowe, USFWS, pers. comm., 2004
108 Munro 1960, Berger 1972
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of Kaua`i
109


 and there is concern that this will be 
jeopardized if mongoose become established on this 
island.


Pigs were widely introduced throughout the Pacific, 
first by Polynesians and then by Europeans.


110 


Feral pig populations are present on most of the 
main islands of the USPI. They trample burrows 
and eat chicks and eggs. Destruction of vegetation 
by pigs results in erosion that degrades island 
forests and promotes mosquito breeding habitat, 
thus facilitating the spread of mosquito-borne avian 
diseases. Feral pigs are also present on several of 
the Channel Islands, CA. 


Along the mainland coast, seabirds evolved with 
avian predators such as owls, eagles, falcons, 
gulls and corvids. However, populations of these 
native predators, especially gulls and corvids, have 
increased near urban centers and can have negative 
impacts on breeding seabird populations, especially 
the coastal terns in southern California. In the 
USPI native avian predators are rare (frigatebirds, 
Hawaiian Hawk, Pueo, and night herons) and 
the population-level impacts of introduced avian 
predators are not known. Barn Owls have naturally 
dispersed over much of the Pacific, but they were 
introduced to Hawai`i. Barn Owls take seabird 
adults and fledglings.


111
 Introduced Cattle Egrets 


eat seabird eggs and chicks, and compete with 
Red-footed Boobies for nesting habitat on Lehua 
Island.


112
 Common Mynas are widespread in the 


main islands of American Samoa and Hawai`i, 
and Midway Atoll. They were documented as an 
important predator of Wedge-tailed Shearwater 
eggs at Kilauea Pt. NWR, Kaua`i,


113
 but impacts of 


myna predation elsewhere are undocumented.


The brown tree snake is an extremely effective 
predator that has eliminated all but four of the 
native forest birds from Guam. It is likely they also 
eat seabird eggs and chicks, though population level 
effects are not known. Monitor lizards on several 
of the Mariana Islands, including Guam, may also 


limit ground-nesting seabirds. Spread of these pests, 
especially the brown tree snake, to other Pacific 
Islands is a serious threat. Restricting the spread 
of snakes and lizards from Guam is the goal of a 
multi-million dollar U.S. Department of Agriculture 
program. 


Herbivores 
A wide range of herbivores, including deer, goats, 
sheep, cattle, horses, mules, rabbits, and hares have 
been introduced to islands. Feral goats and rabbits 
can denude small islands of vegetation leading to 
erosion and loss of nesting habitat. Over the past 
two centuries, most of the California Channel 
Islands were ranched. Overgrazing, drought, and 
introduced forage plants forever altered the habitat 
of these islands.


114
 The main Hawaiian Islands 


harbor non-native populations of deer, feral goats 
and sheep that cause habitat alteration and erosion 
problems. Rabbits, introduced to Laysan and 
Lisianski islands in the early 1900s, denuded the 
islands of vegetation and fierce sand storms buried 
nests and filled burrows.


115
 Within two decades, 


seabird populations crashed and three endemic 
landbirds went extinct before the rabbits finally ate 
themselves to near extinction and the remaining few 
were killed.


116
 Rabbits are still a problem at Lehua 


Is., HI. There is some debate whether rabbits have 
a positive or negative effect on seabird populations 
at Destruction Is., WA. Rabbit grazing reduced the 
height of vegetation and may have enhanced nesting 
habitat for Rhinoceros Auklets on this island.


117


Plants 
Non-native plants can displace native plants and 
may limit, destroy, or degrade seabird nesting 
and roosting habitat. Aggressive species such 
as European beachgrass and sea fig, reduce the 
amount of open coastal strand habitat preferred 
by California terns. Golden crown-beard forms 
tall, dense, and almost impenetrable stands that 
exclude many surface nesting seabirds on the 
Northwestern Hawaiian Islands. In contrast, 


109 Byrd et al. 1984, USFWS 1983a
110 Atkinson and Atkinson 2000
111 VanderWerf et al. 2004
112 VanderWerf et al. 2004; USFWS unpubl. data
113 Byrd 1979
114 Johnson 1980, Brumbaugh 1980
115 Bailey 1956
116 Ely and Clapp 1973
117 Ulrich Wilson, USFWS, pers. comm., 2003
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sandbur lacks the height and physical structure 
preferred by Hawaiian seabirds that nest under 
vegetation.


118
 Many invasive plants have shallow 


root systems that provide poor soil stabilization 
and consequently affect burrow stability and 
reproductive output (e.g., sandbur and Bonin Petrels 
in Hawai`i). At the Farallons, New Zealand spinach 
forms dense mats over the soils and may influence 
densities of burrow nesting seabirds. At Midway 
Atoll, beggar’s tick provides cool, humid habitat 
for introduced mosquitoes that transmit avian pox. 
Bufflegrass creates and perpetuates a fire cycle 
in the Red-footed Booby colony at Ulupa’u Crater, 
O`ahu. Dense forests of introduced ironwood trees 
at Midway Atoll, limit habitat for surface nesting 
species such as Laysan Albatross; but tree nesting 
species such as Black Noddies and White Terns 
benefit.


Insects and Other Invertebrates 
Of the thousands of introduced invertebrates 
occurring in seabird colonies, mosquitoes, ants, and 
scale insects are the only ones documented to have 
negative impacts. Mosquitoes are vectors for avian 
malaria and avian pox, and both diseases are known 
to infect seabirds. Several species of ants including: 
crazy, bigheaded, Argentine, and little fire ants 
have been recorded from Hawai`i and other USPI. 
Several ant species (e.g., crazy, long-legged, fire, and 
bigheaded ants) have been documented attacking 
small chicks or pipping eggs, but population level 
effects are unknown. More important than direct 
effects may be the indirect effects; native woody 
vegetation is damaged and destroyed by introduced 
scale insects and sooty molds, which are promoted 
by the presence of ants.


119
 Pu’avai or Pisonia, a 


tropical tree much favored by tree nesters such 
as Red-footed Boobies and Black Noddies has 
disappeared from Rose Atoll, American Samoa. The 
forest on Palmyra Atoll is seriously compromised 
by an introduced scale insect, Pluvinaria urbicola. 
The negative impacts of other invertebrates, though 
undocumented, could be considerable.


Control and Eradication of Non-Native 
Species 
Eradication of introduced vertebrates from islands 
where seabirds nest has been increasingly successful 
with a growing arsenal of tools. In this Region, there 


are many examples of federal, state, and private 
land owners successfully eradicating black rats, 
Norway rats, Pacific rats, feral cats, dogs, pigs, 
goats, and rabbits (Appendix 6). The Service has 
been very active in invasive species management in 
the USPI, and rats and cats have been eradicated 
from all but one of the Pacific and Remote Islands 
NWRs. Currently, the Service is seeking funds 
to eradicate rats from the one remaining refuge, 
Palmyra NWR. The state of Hawai`i has an active 
program to control and eradicate introduced 
predators from important seabird colonies. In the 
CCS, many agencies are working to control or 
remove rodents from seabird colonies. For example, 
the NPS in coordination with the NGO Island 
Conservation, recently completed a program to 
eradicate rats from Anacapa Is. with restoration 
funds from the American Trader oil spill. 


In response to these eradication programs, 
seabird populations have increased, extirpated 
native species have returned, and social attraction 
projects are underway to attract seabirds of high 
conservation concern that have not recolonized 
(e.g., Tristram’s Storm-Petrels at Midway Atoll and 
Phoenix Petrels at Jarvis Is.). Complete eradication 
is not feasible for many introduced species on the 
mainland or large inhabited islands, but programs 
have been initiated at many of the key seabird 
colonies to exclude predators or reduce predator 
densities in the area of the colony. The highest 
priority colonies for predator control in the Region 
are listed in Table 7.


118 Flint and Rehkemper 2002
119 Nishida and Evenhuis 2000


Table 7. Top Priority Colonies for Predator Control


Colony Predators


Newell’s Shearwater and   
Hawaiian Petrel Colonies 
in Hawai`i


cats, rats, 
mongoose


Palmyra Atoll rats
Lehua Islet, HI rats
Kaula Rk, HI rats
Petrel and Shearwater 
colonies in Samoa


cats, rats


Wake Atoll cats, rats
San Miguel Is., CA rats
Cocos Is., Guam rats, monitor 


lizards
Oregon Islands NWR, OR mammalian
Farallon NWR, CA mice
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120 Atkinson 1985    
121 Straughan 1971
122 Smail et al. 1972
123 Page et al. 1990, Carter et al. 2003
124 see review in Ohlendorf et al. 1978
125 Burger and Fry 1993, Carter 2003


Military bases throughout the Pacific have a high 
incidence of introduced predators. World War II 
resulted in significant increases in rat colonization 
of islands in the period between 1840-1980.


120 Today, 
many of the remote island bases have initiated 
predator control or eradication programs. In 
accordance with recent policy, Navy commands 
must now ensure the humane capture and removal 
of free roaming cats and dogs. With 186 Navy bases 
worldwide, implementation of this policy could have 
a very positive effect on nesting seabirds.


Control and eradication of introduced plants has 
been implemented at a few colony sites. At Midway 
Atoll, ironwood and golden crown-beard are actively 
controlled and sandbur is nearly eradicated from 
Laysan Is. These projects are labor intensive and 
expensive, and much more needs to be done. The 
same is true of control and eradication of introduced 
insects. USGS, in cooperation with the Service, 
initiated research into the control of scale insects at 
Palmyra in 2004.


Issues associated with Control and 
Eradication of Non-Native Species
Control and eradication of non-native species is 
costly in both time and money. Control programs are 
often controversial and outreach to the public and 
others is an important component of a successful 
eradication program. Care needs to be exercised 
in the planning and execution of control programs. 
Unsuccessful eradication programs can be 
extremely expensive and may produce results that 
are worse than no action at all. It is also important 
to carefully examine the predator prey relationships 
prior to initiating control programs, especially in 
complex situations where more than one predator is 
present. For example, eradication of top predators 
(e.g., cats) could result in an increase in the 
abundance of lower level predators (e.g., rats) that 
could potentially cause greater damage to seabird 
populations than the initial situation. Monitoring 
seabird populations before, during and after control 
programs is an important component of the project.


Preventing introductions of non-native species is the 
best conservation strategy. Many pests reach islands 
through human transport (e.g., vessel groundings, 
boats moored to or near an island, in cargo, on 
flotsam). Regulating access to islands, immediate 
response to shipwrecks, regular monitoring of 
islands, and general vigilance by resource managers 
should enable early detection. Introduction of non-
native species, especially predators, is an emergency 
and should be treated like an oil spill, with a rapid 
response to minimize damage and restoration cost.


Oil Pollution
During the 20th century, seabird mortality from 
various petroleum products (hereafter generalized 
as oil pollution) has been a significant seabird 
conservation issue worldwide. Oiled seabirds 
received international attention during the 1969 
Santa Barbara oil spill when an offshore oil 
production platform experienced a blowout,


121
 and 


during the 1971 San Francisco oil spill when two oil 
tankers collided in the entrance to San Francisco 
Bay.


122
 While these dramatic events awakened public 


concern, smaller oil spills occur regularly and some 
can kill larger numbers of seabirds than major 
events (e.g., Apex Houston spill).


123
 Recent federal 


and state legislation towards the prevention of oil 
spills have been implemented; nevertheless, spills 
continue to occur.


Oil in the Marine Environment 
While most spills in the Region have involved crude 
or bunker oil, many types of petroleum products 
(e.g., diesel, gasoline, kerosene, lubricant, various 
industrial oils) enter the marine environment 
through diverse anthropogenic pathways, and 
from natural seeps.


124 Chronic release of very 
small amounts of oil from bilge pumping, outboard 
engines, and mishandling of petroleum products 
in marinas is an often overlooked source of oil 
pollution.


Most oil spills and chronic oil pollution have 
occurred in shipping lanes near large ports


125 
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(Figure 4). Several oil spills with documented 
seabird mortality also have occurred near smaller 
ports in the Strait of Juan de Fuca and off the 
outer coast of Washington, but few spills have been 
documented in Oregon where there are relatively 
few shipments of oil up the Columbia River 
(Figure 5). 


Since the 1970s, biologists have recognized chronic 
oil pollution in central California, based on regular 
occurrence of oiled birds on beaches.


126
 Long-term 


monitoring of oiling rates of beached birds has 
helped document this problem. Most of the chronic 
oil pollution appears to result from the dumping of 
bilges and slops after or before entering major oil 
ports.


127
 Leakage from sunken vessels is another 


source. In 2002, the tanker Jacob Luckenbach 
which sank in the Gulf of the Farallones in 1953, 
was determined to be the source of large “mystery” 
spills in this area.


128
 This discovery established 


growing concerns about sunken vessels leaking oil. 
During WWII, more than 50,000 vessels sank near 
islands, many in the USPI. Many of these wrecks 
contain petroleum products that are leaking or 
will leak in the future. In the past few years, spills 
involving thousands of gallons of oil at Yap, Guam, 
and elsewhere in Micronesia apparently originated 
from these vessels, but the impacts of these spills on 
seabirds were not investigated. 


Effects of Oil on Seabirds 
Oil pollution affects a wide array of seabird species 
to varying degrees.


129
 Large numbers of dead and 


alive oiled birds have been recovered after individual 
spills and certain species tend to predominate. Of 
the seabirds, alcids (especially Common Murre, 
Rhinoceros and Cassin’s Auklets) are the most 
vulnerable, although other species with small 
populations (e.g., Marbled Murrelet and Brown 
Pelican) have also been recovered, in relatively 
high numbers after certain spills.


130
 When seabirds 


contact floating oil, feathers and skin may be coated, 


ingestion typically occurs during preening, and 
fumes can be inhaled. Oiling causes both lethal and 
sublethal effects and can affect thermoregulation, 
flight ability, reproductive behavior, and a variety 
of physiological processes.


131
 The degree of effect 


varies, depending on the type of oil product and 
seabird involved, amount of oiling, time of year, 
and weather. Even a small amount of fresh or 
weathered oil can result in death of a seabird or 
impaired biological function. In addition, chemical 
compounds used to disperse floating oil can injure 
or kill seabirds, and the effects of these compounds 
requires further investigation. 


Assessments of seabird mortality associated with 
spills have been conducted regularly since the 
1980s with models that use beached bird counts and 
other information to extrapolate to total mortality 
estimates. However, not all dead oiled birds reach 
shore or are detected after reaching the shore. 
Offshore and small-bodied species tend to be 
under represented or completely absent from data 
collections. This problem is greatly exacerbated in 
the USPI where currents, winds, geography, and 
the vast foraging range of the seabirds combine 
to minimize the likelihood that any dead birds 
will wash ashore or be recovered. Spills are often 
signaled by the appearance of oiled birds returning 
to colonies or roost sites.


Long-term monitoring of seabird demographic 
processes (i.e., survival, reproductive success, 
recruitment, age at first breeding) is crucial for 
assessing impacts of oil spills on seabird populations 
and in designing and evaluating restoration 
projects.


132
 Common Murre population declines 


in central California in the 1980s were linked to 
mortality from the 1984 Puerto Rican and 1986 
Apex Houston oil spills, as well as to mortality from 
gillnet fishing and El Niño.


133
 In Washington, the 


Common Murre population failed to recover from 
declines in the early 1980s and mortality from the 


126 Carter 1997, Nur et. al. 1997, Stenzel et al. 1988
127 Hampton et al. 2003a
128 Hampton et al. 2003b
129 Loons, grebes, seaducks, and phalaropes are not included in the scope of this plan but it is important to note that 


these marine bird species occur in great abundance in the Region and are extremely vulnerable to oil spills.
130 Carter 2003, McShane et al. 2004, Carter and Kuletz 1995
131 see reviews in Ohlendorf et al. 1978, Burger and Fry 1993
132 Nur and Sydeman 1999
133 Takekawa et al. 1990; Carter et al. 2001
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Figure 4. Oil spills off California, Oregon, and Washington 
1969–2001 (spills with >10 oiled birds documented; 
updated from USFWS 1997; see Carter 2003, 
McShane et al. 2004).
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Figure 5. Oil Transport along California, 
Oregon, and Washington Coasts in 1992 
(USFWS 1997).
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1988 Nestucca and 1991 Tenyo Maru oil spills were 
identified as contributing factors.


134
 Hundreds of 


Marbled Murrelets were killed in the 1991 Tenyo 
Maru, 1997 Kure, 1999 Stuyvesant, 1997-98 Point 
Reyes Tarball Incidents, and 1999 New Carissa oil 
spills. This mortality likely contributed to Marbled 
Murrelet population declines.


135
 Oil pollution is 


a serious concern for localized endemics such as 
Xantus’s Murrelets, a species whose key breeding 
colonies all occur near shipping lanes and offshore 
oil platforms.


136
 


Oil spills occur throughout the central Pacific but, 
to date, they have been poorly documented. Oiled 
seabirds have been noted at the breeding colonies, 
but seabird injuries have been assessed for only two 
Hawaiian spills (Hana 1987 and Tesoro 1998) and 
population models to estimate total mortality have 
not been developed yet. There have been major 
spills where seabird injuries were not examined: 
1) 10 million gallons of crude oil from Irene’s 
Challenge, north of Lisianski, in 1977; 2) 31.2 million 
gallons of crude oil from the Hawaiian Patriot, west 
of Kaua`i, in 1977; and 3) an estimated one million 
gallons that leaked over a two-year period from a 
power plant on Guam during the early 1990s.


137


In contrast to the well-developed oil spill response 
and seabird injury assessment programs in 
California and Washington, the programs in 
the USPI are relatively small or non-existent. 
Nevertheless, a large volume of oil is transported 
by oil tanker to O`ahu and vessel traffic is high.


138
 


Increased attention to the impacts of oil pollution on 
seabirds is needed in the islands. Birds are highly 
concentrated in relatively few colonies and there is 
potential for a spill to cause significant population-
level impacts. Specialized response techniques need 
to be developed for detecting and assessing impacts 
to seabirds in this ecosystem. 


Other Contaminants and Hazardous 
Substances
In addition to fuel discharges, there are four major 
sources of contaminants present in the Region: 
1) industrial and mining discharges, both historic 
and current; 2) agricultural runoff, encompassing 
pesticides, sediment, and nutrients; 3) urban 
runoff and sewage outfalls; and, 4) military base 
contaminants.


The contaminants widespread within the Region 
that pose the greatest potential exposure hazard 
to seabirds are persistent organic pollutants (e.g., 
pesticides, dioxins, PCBs, and poly-aromatic 
hydrocarbons); metals (primarily mercury, lead, 
arsenic, cadmium, chromium, and copper); and 
the trace mineral selenium. All of these classes 
of chemicals are regulated with the exception of 
plutonium contamination at Johnston Atoll from 
above ground nuclear tests.


Organic and halogenated pollutants have been 
lumped into the catch-all class “persistent organic 
pollutants” (POPs), because they are generally 
found as complex mixtures in sediments and in fat 
of exposed animals. Newer persistent contaminant 
threats include polybrominated diphenyl ethers 
used as fire retardants, and several fluorinated 
organics used widely in plastic and electronics 
manufacturing.


139
 Other “emerging” contaminant 


threats include endocrine disrupting chemicals 
(alkylphenols, estrogenic hormones, pesticides and 
industrial chemicals); pharmaceuticals released from 
non-point sources such as agricultural feedlots and 
public operated waste-water treatment works. The 
extent of regional exposure and persistence of many 
of these compounds is uncertain as the USGS has 
only recently begun to monitor these chemicals.


140


The “traditional” organochlorine POPs (pesticides, 
PCBs and dioxins) are generally fat soluble, and 
they are biomagnified through the food web. 


134 Wilson 1991, Warheit 1996, TMOSNRT 2000; Carter et al. 2001
135 Carter and Kuletz 1995, McShane et al. 2004
136 Carter et al. 2000
137 USFWS 1996
138 Demarest and Elliot 1997
139 Inoue 2004
140 National Research Council 1999, Kolpin et al. 2002, Dawson 2000
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Wide ranging and long-lived top predators such 
as seabirds have an increased exposure risk. 
Adverse reproductive consequences include 
eggshell thinning, developmental malformations 
and mortality of embryos and juveniles, and 
immune suppression leading to increased disease 
susceptibility. Global atmospheric transport of 
POPs, including DDT, dioxins, and PCBs, results 
in diffuse deposition on the surface of the oceans, 
where surface feeding seabirds such as storm-
petrels and albatross become exposed at measurable 
levels.


141 


Endocrine disruptors have been grouped together 
as a class of contaminants, but several (DDT, 
dioxins and PCBs) have been persistent pollutants 
for decades.


142
 DDT pollution of the Southern 


California Bight resulted in seabird reproductive 
failures from eggshell thinning, as well as endocrine 
disruptive effects on gulls leading to sex ratio skews 
and population declines.


143
 The non-persistent 


pesticides and industrial chemicals pose threats in 
localized “hot spots”, such as estuaries, lagoons, and 
harbors, or adjacent to outfalls of major industrial or 
agricultural areas. 


The lack of dose-response data for seabirds is a 
significant problem in the monitoring and evaluation 
of contaminant problems.


Summary of Contaminants by State
California. Major sites of contamination in 
California include the Southern California Bight 
with historic DDT contamination from the Montrose 
Chemical Company and PCB contamination from 
industrial sources; Monterey Bay contaminated by 
agricultural discharge and residual DDE from the 
Salinas River; and, San Francisco Bay with historic 
mercury from the 19th century gold rush, DDT from 
agriculture and the United Heckathorn Superfund 
site, metals and PCBs from industrial and military 
sites, and selenium from industry and agriculture. 
Although the contamination is centered in these 


areas, effects are widespread due to dispersion 
in the marine environment and uptake into the 
food web. Local hotspots in California include 
mercury discharges into Tomales Bay and pulp mill 
discharges into the ocean at Eureka.


Mercury has been detected in Caspian and Forster’s 
Tern eggs in San Francisco Bay and Least Terns 
nesting at Alameda have been affected by PCBs.


144
 


Double-crested Cormorants in San Francisco Bay 
exhibit PCB and dioxin-like effects, but at levels 
below the threshold for adverse population effects.


145
 


The exposure risk to seabirds in California has been 
reduced over the past 30 years because of bans on 
DDT and PCBs, and reduced emissions of metals 
and other industrial pollutants. However, hotspots 
of contamination remain in the Southern California 
Bight and San Francisco Bay, near some of the 
largest concentrations of nesting seabirds in the 
state (the Channel Islands and the Farallons). The 
DDT contamination of the Southern California Bight 
still causes eggshell thinning in some seabirds (e.g., 
cormorants, pelicans and storm-petrels).


146 Updated 
contaminant surveys are needed for the majority of 
the seabird species in the Southern California Bight 
that demonstrated eggshell thinning in 1992 due to 
DDT contamination.


Oregon. Seabird colonies on small offshore islands 
have shown very little impact from chemical 
contaminants, except for widely ranging Fork-
tailed Storm-Petrels that bioaccumulate DDE at 
sea.


147
 Coos Bay estuary remains contaminated 


from shipyard operations and is in the process of 
superfund site cleanup. The major concern is the 
Columbia River estuary, where large populations 
of Double-crested Cormorants and Caspian Terns 
nest. Cormorant monitoring during the 1990s 
showed significant adverse effects from pulp mill 
effluent and metals, with egg mortality as high as 
23%.


148
 Contaminant discharge from pulp mills was 


regulated in the 1990s, with conversion of mills to 
non-chlorine bleaches, and future contaminant levels 
should be reduced.


141 Fry 1994, Fry 1995, Ludwig et al. 1998
142 National Research Council 1999, Fry and Toone 1981, Fry et al. 1987
143 Fry and Toone 1981, Fry et al. 1987
144 Schwarzback and Adelsbach, 2002
145 Davis et al. 1997
146 Fry 1994, Fry 1995
147 Henny, Blus and Prouty 1982
148 Buck and Sproul 1999
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Washington. The sediments of Commencement 
and Elliott Bays remain highly contaminated 
and continue to pose risks to breeding seabirds, 
especially gulls, Caspian Terns and Pigeon 
Guillemots nesting in the inner harbors.


149
 The north 


portions of Puget Sound and the Straits of Juan 
de Fuca have remained much less contaminated, 
as demonstrated by monitoring of several alcid 
species.


150
 Bald Eagles nesting in Hood Canal 


bioaccumulated PCBs throughout the 1990s with 
reduced nesting success.


151
 Investigations of seabird 


contamination in this area may be warrented. 
Several large Superfund site cleanups continue to 
make progress in Puget Sound.


USPI. Hawai`i has contaminant issues on many 
islands stemming from historic and continuing 
military operations. Laysan and Black-footed 
Albatrosses at Midway are exposed to soils 
contaminated by lead-based paint, especially around 
old buildings. Chicks ingest contaminated soil and 
paint chips and the subsequent lead poisoning 
results in poor fledging success.


152
 Localized lead 


contamination is a risk to surface nesting seabirds 
on most islands with historic military operations.


153
 


Lagoons and harbors of Pacific islands with military 
bases remain contaminated with PCBs, petroleum, 
dioxin, selenium, lead, mercury, tributyl tin and 
plutonium. A portion of the Red-tailed Tropicbird 
colony on Johnston Is. was at risk from dioxin 
exposure from contaminated soil left from military 
operations,


154
 but military cleanup of Johnston has 


reduced that risk. Risk to burrowing seabirds still 
exists from buried plutonium and metals (e.g., lead, 
arsenic) on Johnston. 


PCB contamination occurs on many Pacific Islands 
including Johnston, Midway, Kure, and French 
Frigate Shoals with possible exposure risk for 


ground nesters, and shearwaters and petrels that 
burrow in contaminated sites such as landfills and 
buried disposal sites. Organochlorine concentrations 
in Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses are at 
least an order of magnitude higher than levels in 
southern hemisphere albatrosses and PCB and 
DDT concentrations were similar to those in Great 
Lakes fish eating birds which suffered embryo 
deformities and mortality.


155 Contamination levels 
were high enough to cause eggshell thinning and 
embryonic effects, and a small but measurable 
reduction in productivity was documented for Black-
footed Albatross at Midway due to a combination 
of organochlorine contaminants and fisheries 
bycatch.


156


Plastic Pollution
Plastic pollution is ubiquitous in the marine 
environment and several studies have documented 
the vulnerability of seabirds to this threat. Most 
often seabirds are entangled or ingest the plastics. 
Entanglement can compromise flight and swimming 
capabilities, and result in injury or death. In this 
respect, discarded monofilament line and nets 
present the greatest threats to seabirds. 


Seabirds ingest a wide variety of plastics from 
small industrial pellets to cigarette lighters, bottle 
caps, light sticks used in fishing, and broken bits 
and pieces. Spear et al.


157
 found a strong negative 


correlation between the amount of ingested plastic 
and body condition of seabirds. Laysan Albatross 
chicks at Midway with heavy loads of plastics had 
significantly lower fledging weights than chicks 
with less plastic.


158
 The possible effects of ingested 


plastics include starvation, suppressed appetite, 
impaction/obstruction, decreased fat deposition, 
and increased organochlorine contamination.


159
 


Plastics floating on the ocean absorb PCBs and 


149 Spiech et al. 1992, Calambokidis et al. 1985, Mahaffy et al. 2001
150 Spiech et al. 1992, Grettenberger et al. 2004, USFWS unpubl. data 
151 Mahaffy et al. 2001
152 Work and Smith, 1996, Burger and Gotchfeld, 2000, Finkelstein et al. 2003
153 Finkelstein et al. 2003
154 Fry et al. 2000
155 Auman et al. 1997, Jones et al. 1996, Gilbertson et al. 1991
156 Auman et al. 1997, Ludwig et al. 1998
157 Spear et al. 1994
158 Sievert and Sileo 1993
159 Reviewed in Auman et al. 1998.
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other organochlorine contaminants
160


 and ingestion 
of these materials may increase seabird contaminant 
loads. 


Plastics are concentrated by ocean currents along 
the same fronts and convergences that concentrate 
prey items. Plastics degrade very slowly. It is 
not known how long it takes to recycle plastic in 
the ocean environment but some ecologists have 
estimated hundreds of years. Studies are showing 
the accumulation of vast amounts of plastics in the 
subtropical gyres.


161


Disease
The colonial behavior of seabirds would presumably 
make them highly susceptible to epizootic


162
 disease 


but outbreaks are rare in this Region. Like other 
animals, seabirds are susceptible to infectious 
disease (viruses, bacteria, parasites) and non-
infectious disease (toxins, toxicants, metabolic). 


Epizootic outbreaks of Newcastle disease have 
occurred in Double-crested Cormorants in Canada 
and the U.S.


163
 Newcastle’s is suspected in a small 


die-off of nestling and fledgling cormorants at East 
Sand Is, OR in 2002. Large die-offs have occurred 
at Salton Sea cormorant colonies, and while Salton 
Sea is outside the geographic coverage of this 
plan, interchange between Salton Sea and coastal 
cormorant colonies is suspected. Avian pox, another 
viral disease, is transmitted by direct contact or 
by biting flies or mosquitoes. Pox mainly affects 
nestlings (Red-tailed Tropicbirds and albatrosses) 
at breeding colonies, and mortality rates are low. 
Mosquitoes were introduced to Midway during 
WWII and this is the only northwestern Hawaiian 
island where avian pox outbreaks occur. Since 
seabirds have not had much exposure to other 
mosquito-borne diseases (arboviruses), they may 
be particularly susceptible to the newly emerging 
threat of West Nile virus. Seabirds are also known 


to harbor a variety of viruses transmitted by ticks. 
While such viruses can cause illness in humans, 
epizootic mortality due to these viruses has not been 
documented. However, heavy infestation by ticks 
has been implicated in the desertion of Sooty Tern 
colonies, elsewhere.


164
 


Naturally occurring toxins (biotoxins) can cause 
mortality in coastal seabirds. Biotoxins produced by 
unicellular phytoplankton, mostly dinoflagellates, 
bloom in huge amounts, often for unknown reasons. 
During algal blooms, these microorganisms are 
consumed by seabird prey that concentrate the 
toxin. Ingestion by birds can lead to intoxication, 
nervous system disorders, and death. In 1991, 
there was a large die-off of Brown Pelicans and 
Brandt’s Cormorants in Monterey Bay due to the 
toxin domoic acid.


165
 Many scientists believe that 


harmful algal blooms are becoming more prevalent 
as agricultural runoff and pollution result in 
increased nutrient loading (especially nitrogen and 
phosphorus) creating ecological conditions that favor 
toxic algal blooms.


Although starvation is often not considered a 
disease, physical and environmental factors can also 
cause large seabird die-offs. Thousands of murres, 
most emaciated, wash onshore along the Oregon 
coast during some years, often associated with El 
Niño events or stormy weather when food is less 
abundant or foraging is more difficult.


166
 Mortalities 


of chicks, especially during fledging, is a common 
phenomenon in a wide variety of seabirds.


167 


Fledging is a stressful time for chicks as they are 
weaned of food provided by parents and are learning 
to fly and forage for themselves.
 
There is a need for more baseline health and disease 
information from free-ranging seabirds. When die-
offs or disease outbreaks occur, documentation and 
increased diagnostic testing should be conducted. 


160 Carpenter et al. 1972
161 Moore 2003
162 Epizootic - a disease affecting a greater number of animals than normal; typically occurrences involve many animals 


in the same area at the same time.
163 Friend and Franson, 1999
164 Feare, 1976
165 Work et al. 1993
166 Bayer et al. 1991
167 Piatt and Van Pelt 1997
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Habitat Loss and Disturbance
More than half of the U.S. population now lives and 
works within 50 miles of the coastline and the 
degradation and loss of natural habitats in this zone 
has been significant. This is not just a recent 
phenomenon. Native peoples harvested seabird 
eggs, chicks, and adults for thousands of years. In 
Oregon, village sites and seasonal camps were 
located near seabird colonies and on offshore 
islands. Radiocarbon dating of material from various 
Oregon sites have indicated that coastal rocks and 
islands were used by native peoples for thousands of 
years for food gathering.


168
 In Hawai`i, early 


Polynesians cleared huge expanses of native forests 
and converted lands to agriculture. Today, coastal 
landscapes are being paved or otherwise altered for 
urban, industrial and military development. 
Wetlands and riverine systems are diked, drained, 
dredged, or dammed for agricultural and 
hydroelectric development. Powerlines are a 
problem in areas where they transect flyways 
between the colonies and the ocean.169


Degradation and loss of habitat continues, resulting 
in significant losses of seabird nesting and roosting 
habitat in this Region. (See the Section on Seabird 
Nesting and Roosting Habitat for discussion.) 


Much of the development in the USPI is 
concentrated along the coast. Bright lights, such 
as those associated with resorts, greatly impact 
seabirds, especially Procellariiformes. The lights 
disorient birds transiting to and from the high 
elevation colonies. Fledglings are particularly 
attracted to artificial lights and each year they are 
downed in large numbers on their first flight to the 
ocean. 


Military management of land has both degraded 
and protected habitat for breeding seabirds. Loss 
of habitat to structures, runways and other military 
developments is significant. Live fire exercises and 
military maneuvers on the beaches alter habitats, 
and disturb and displace birds. Sea Lion Rocks 
off Washington were bombed and torpedoed in 
the years following World War II. Disturbance 
from these military activities affected seabirds on 
non-target rocks, some of which were bombed by 


mistake.
170


 Farallon de Medinilla, CNMI and Kaula 
Rock, HI are still actively bombed. Scheduled 
maintenance by the military at remote sites that 
support seabird colonies are often conducted 
during the peak nesting period (e.g., maintenance at 
Destruction and Smith islands, WA). On the other 
hand, military bases have protected large stretches 
of coastal and island habitat from development. 
Military bases along the west coast support several 
important seabird colonies, especially coastal 
terns. Colonies of the endangered California 
Least Tern occur at military bases in San Diego, 
Seal Beach, and Vandenberg Air Force Base. 
Midway Atoll NWR, a Naval Air Station until it 
was decommissioned in 1998, supports the largest 
Laysan Albatross colony in the world despite the 
loss of tens of thousands of nesting birds during 
the 1960s in military control programs intended to 
ensure aircraft safety.


Towers, Powerlines and Obstructions
Obstructions to bird flight are increasingly common 
features of the land- and seascape. Long recognized 
as a hazard to migrating landbirds, ill-placed 
powerlines and other tall structures, sometimes 
lit and with guy wires, are hazards to seabirds 
as well. The imminent likelihood of wind turbine 
development along coastlines and offshore raises 
new concerns.


Studies have documented lighting and power line 
impacts to Newell’s Shearwaters.


171
 During the first 


nocturnal flights of fledglings from nests to the 
ocean, a high percentage (>2 to >10 %) of fledglings 
were reported disoriented by man-made lighting 
and killed while colliding with lights, utility poles, 
wires, buildings, and automobiles. The Save Our 
Shearwaters Program that was initiated on Kaua`i 
in the 1970s has rescued more than 30,000 Newell’s 
Shearwater fledglings that would otherwise have 
perished because of this coastal development. 
Contrary to recommendations by the Avian Power 
Line Interaction Committee, wide spacing of power 
transmission lines appeared to increase collisions 
of shearwaters and petrels during their nocturnal 
and crepuscular flights to and from colonies. 
Wide spacing seemed to increase the incidence of 


168 See discussion in Carter et al. 2001
169 Harrison 1990, Podolsky et al. 1998
170 Speich and Wahl 1989
171 Podolsky et al. 1998, Ainley et al. 2001
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collisions as birds attempted to avoid hitting one 
line only to hit another. Burying power lines is 
recommended for particular hot spots. 


Lighting on towers may also affect other seabirds 
such as the Hawaiian Petrel.


172
 The increased 


intensity and duration of lighting may be an 
attractant, becoming more problematic if towers are 
supported by guy wires. Reducing light intensity, 
reducing light duration (e.g., using minimum 
intensity white strobes that flash once per 3 
seconds), shielding lights from shining upward, 
using lattice or monopoles as opposed to guyed 
towers, and deploying bird deterrents (e.g., flappers, 
marker balls, or swivels on towers which must be 
guyed) all merit additional research and may be of 
promise in minimizing collisions by seabirds.


173
 In 


experimental areas, light shielding was shown to 
reduce attraction by as much as 40% while reducing 
light intensity also lowered deaths significantly. 
Proposals to build new communication towers or 
structures near seabird nesting colonies should 
be un-guyed and preferably unlit. The Service has 
prepared voluntary communication tower guidance 
to help reduce and avoid problems with strikes 
(http://migratorybirds.fws.gov/issues/towers/
comtow.html).


The development of strings of wind turbines 
along coastlines and off-shore could be a source of 
mortality in the near future. Where wind energy 


is being considered, care should be taken to avoid 
using guy-wire structures to support meteorological 
towers and wind turbine nacelles. While European 
research indicates some problems with offshore 
wind developments (e.g., site avoidance and 
disturbance, and varying degrees of strikes), 
virtually no research has been conducted in this 
Region to assess potential problems. Offshore wind 
energy generating facilities should be scrutinized 
carefully, preceded preferably by detailed surveys, 
site assessments, and evaluations. 


Global Climate Change 
Sea-surface temperatures have risen 1ºC over the 
past century and are expected to increase by up to 
another 3ºC over the next 100 years if current trends 
continue. These increases in temperature can reduce 
the availability of phytoplankton, a major source 
of food for small schooling fishes that are in turn 
preyed upon by a variety of seabirds, producing a 
cascading effect at higher trophic levels. Declines 
in breeding populations and reproductive success 
attributed, at least in part, to the effects of global 
warming have recently been documented at seabird 
breeding colonies in the Arctic and Antarctic. Sea-
level rise associated with global warming could 
significantly diminish the availability and quality of 
coastal nesting habitat. The low-lying islands and 
atolls of the tropical Pacific are among the world’s 
most threatened by such inundation. 


172 Banko et al. 2001 
173 Manville in press
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Current USFWS Monitoring and Management 
Program


175 Sowls et al. 1980
176 Carter et al. 1992
177 Varoujean and Pitman 1980
178 USFWS in prep.


The Service’s conservation activities in the Region 
can be summarized in two broad categories: 
monitoring and management. 


Inventories, Monitoring, and 
Special Surveys
During the past 30 years, population inventories 
have been conducted, at least once, for all accessible 
seabird breeding colonies in the Region. Initial 
inventories of the west coast states (California, 
Oregon, Washington) during the 1970s and early 
1980s, provided a complete inventory of seabird 
nesting colonies along the continental U.S. west 
coast including Alaska. Subsequent inventories 
were generally coordinated at the state, island, or 
archipelago scale. More intensive monitoring has 
focused primarily on breeding population trends and 
reproductive success for selected species at a few 
locations. 


Threatened and endangered species are monitored 
according to recovery plan guidelines. The majority 
of the monitoring programs for non-listed species 
have been organized and coordinated at the NWR 
level or they have been associated with specific 
projects such as oil spill monitoring. Coordinated 
range-wide inventories for seabirds are rare, but 
they have been conducted for declining species 
in association with species status assessments; 
however, many status assessments rely on existing 
population information rather than new survey data. 


Seabird data derived from these programs are 
managed/stored at the NWRs, although several 
NWRs (most notably Pacific Remote Islands NWR 
Complex, Midway Atoll NWR, and Oregon Coast 
NWR Complex) enter data into the Pacific Seabird 
Monitoring Database developed under the auspices 
of the Pacific Seabird Group and USGS-BRD. 


Inventories 
The goal of an inventory is to identify all colonies 
within a given area and enumerate the total 
breeding population (e.g., breeding birds, pairs, 
or nests) at each colony. They provide a broad 
representation of the resource and delineate the 
distribution and abundance of breeding birds. The 
disastrous oil spills during the 1960s and 1970s killed 
large numbers of seabirds and highlighted the need 
for comprehensive information on the distribution 
and abundance of seabirds along the West Coast. 
In response to this need, the Service, Minerals 
Management Service (MMS), and the Bureau of 
Land Management - Outer Continental Shelf Office 
funded a series of surveys to inventory and catalog 
seabird colonies.


Seabird colonies along the California coast were 
inventoried between 1975-1980 and reported in 
the Catalog of California Seabird Colonies.


175 


The Service and MMS funded another complete 
seabird inventory of California in 1989-1991 which 
produced a draft report: Breeding Populations of 
Seabirds in California, 1989-1991.


176
 The Service 


also commissioned an inventory of Oregon seabird 
colonies, conducted in 1979. An unpublished 
draft colony catalog was produced: Oregon 
Seabird Colony Catalog.


177
 Oregon Coast NWR 


Complex completed another inventory in 1988.
178


 
In Washington, Speich and Wahl (1989) compiled 
information from numerous sources to complete 
the Catalog of Washington Seabird Colonies. This 
report summarized colony surveys conducted 
between 1978 - 1982. 


Migratory Birds and Habitat Programs is working 
with NWR staff and other cooperators to update and 
disseminate colony catalog information. Data are 
being compiled in GIS databases that are compatible 
with seabird colony catalog information for Alaska, 
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Russia, and other north Pacific Rim states/nations. 
Cataloging of more current California and Oregon 
seabird colony data is underway. These efforts 
are being coordinated with the Service’s Region 
7 (Alaska), and other federal and state land 
management agencies. Ultimately, colony catalog 
information with mapping capabilities will be 
available on the web.


Surveys of the central Pacific Islands were 
conducted during the 1960s as part of the DOD-
funded Pacific Ocean Biological Survey Program 
(POBSP). The POBSP conducted extensive surveys 
and research of Pacific seabird distribution, 
numbers, movements, and natural history. Results 
of these surveys were published for many individual 
islands, or island groups, however, a comprehensive 
catalog of seabird colonies in the USPI was not 
compiled. In 1975, a formal agreement among 
the Service, NMFS, and Hawai`i Department of 
Land and Natural Resources was established to 
survey and assess the marine resources of the 
Northwestern Hawaiian Islands. An inventory of all 
seabird colonies from Nihoa to Kure was conducted 
between 1978-1982. These data were combined 
with data collected by Service research scientists 
and state biologists working on the main Hawaiian 
Islands, to produce a Draft Atlas of Hawai`i 
Seabird Colonies.


179
 A final Atlas or Colony Catalog 


was never published but summaries of the data were 
presented in various publications (e.g. Harrison et 
al. 1984).


The Service commissioned a study (1975-1976) to 
document the status of wildlife and wildlife habitats 
of American Samoa, including seabirds.


180 The status 
and conservation of seabirds in the Mariana Islands 
was synthesized and reported by CNMI biologists 
from data collected during the period 1979 - 1988.


181
 


There are very little data for the other more isolated 
USPIs in the central Pacific, except Johnston Atoll. 
The Service has maintained a small staff at Johnston 
Is. NWR since 1982 and inventories of all nesting 
seabirds are available for this atoll.


182
 A NWR was 


established at Palmyra Atoll in 2002 and year-
round data on seabird populations were collected 


for selected seabird species for the first time in 
2002/2003.


183
 Access to Howland, Baker, and Jarvis 


NWRs is extremely difficult and costly, and surveys 
have been conducted opportunistically whenever 
biologists can access the islands. It is unknown if 
any of these visits coincided with peak numbers of 
nesting seabirds.


Population Monitoring
Inventories provide invaluable information on 
seabird distribution and abundance at a large-scale. 
However, the large-scale inventories are insufficient 
to accurately detect or monitor population trends. 
Given the long life span, low fecundity, and high 
adult survival typical of seabirds, very small 
annual changes in breeding populations may signal 
profound long-term changes in population growth 
rates. Rigorous collection of population data is 
needed to accurately detect these trends but is 
currently conducted at very few sites. 


California Current System. Seabird population 
monitoring along the West Coast has traditionally 
been coordinated at the NWR- or state-level and 
has focused on a relatively small group of highly 
visible, surface nesting species (e.g., murres and 
cormorants). 


Common Murres are the most abundant breeding 
seabird in the Region and their breeding populations 
have been monitored via aerial photography of 
the colonies since 1979. Washington has conducted 
annual aerial surveys since 1979 and Oregon since 
1986. Surveys began in California in 1979, but they 
were conducted sporadically until 1993 when annual 
surveys began. All major colonies are photographed 
during each survey and the photographs are labeled 
and archived. A synthesis of Common Murre 
data from the 1970s through 1995 is summarized 
in Biology and Conservation of the Common 
Murre in California, Oregon, Washington, and 
British Columbia. Volume 1: Natural History and 
Population Trends.


184
 Washington is the only state 


where all colonies are counted annually (USFWS 
unpubl. data, Washington Maritime NWR), but 


179 USFWS 1983c
180 Amerson et al. 1982
181 Reichel 1991
182 USFWS unpubl. data
183 Depkin 2003
184 Manuwal et al. 2001
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<2% of the Region’s murre population breeds in 
Washington. In Oregon and California, a subset 
of the colonies is designated for annual counts. 
Counting murres from aerial photographs is more 
accurate than visual estimates but it is extremely 
labor intensive and counts of the designated colonies 
are years behind schedule. There is a great need to 
develop a less labor intensive method of monitoring 
this key species. 


Brandt’s and Double-crested Cormorant colonies 
from California through Oregon are photographed 
each year, and the photographs are labeled and 
archived. A subset of the colonies have been counted 
every year since 1988 and 1991, in California and 
Oregon, respectively.


185
 As with the murre surveys, 


colony counts from aerial photographs are labor 
intensive and some counts are completed years 
after the survey flight. All major cormorant colonies 
along the outer coast of Washington were surveyed 
and counted annually between 1979 - 1991. On NWR 
islands in Puget Sound and the Straits of Juan de 
Fuca, cormorant colonies have been monitored 
annually since 1983.


In 2003, the Service coordinated surveys of Brandt’s 
and Double-crested Cormorants in California, 
Oregon and Washington to assess the current 
status and distribution of these two species. Pelagic 
Cormorants were also surveyed in Oregon and 
Washington. Efforts to complete the cormorant 
surveys in Mexico are planned for 2005.


At Washington Maritime NWR breeding populations 
of Pigeon Guillemots and Rhinoceros Auklets are 
also monitored at regular intervals. Adult Pigeon 
Guillemots are counted annually on the water 
adjacent to the major colonies, using standardized 
protocols. Between 1999-2003, biologists from 
the Service, Washington Department of Fish 
and Wildlife, and private parties collaborated 
to inventory Pigeon Guillemots throughout the 
inner marine waters of Washington. As a result of 
this effort, the estimated population for this area 
increased approximately 4-fold (4,000 to 16,000).


186
 


This increase was not reflective of an increase in 
the guillemot population but rather the result of 


application of science based, standardized protocols 
over a large area.


187
 Rhinoceros Auklet breeding 


populations are monitored at Protection and 
Destruction Island NWRs (the largest colonies in 
the Region) at irregular intervals (four surveys 
between 1983 - 2003) through burrow counts and 
estimates.


The most intensive population monitoring along the 
U.S. West Coast occurs at Farallon NWR where 
a cooperative agreement between the Service 
and PRBO Conservation Science (formerly Point 
Reyes Bird Observatory) has resulted in long-
term population monitoring of selected species. 
Since 1971, eleven seabird species have been 
monitored: Ashy and Leach’s Storm-Petrels; 
Brandt’s, Double-crested, and Pelagic Cormorants; 
Western Gulls; Common Murres; Pigeon Guillemots; 
Cassin’s and Rhinoceros Auklets; and Tufted 
Puffins.


188
 Under the Service-PRBO cooperative 


agreement, annual estimates of breeding population 
size and reproductive success are provided; 
detailed protocols have been established and are 
implemented for this monitoring.


Coastal gulls and terns are monitored on NWR 
lands at San Diego, San Francisco, and Humboldt 
bays, CA. At San Francisco Bay NWR, seabird 
colonies are monitored by the San Francisco Bay 
Bird Observatory, through a cooperative agreement 
with the Service. In southern California, tern and 
skimmer colonies are closely monitored on NWRs, 
but monitoring of colonies on non-NWR lands 
is intermittent. Since 1997, USGS has annually 
monitored Caspian Terns in the Columbia River 
estuary in association with research to determine 
the magnitude and significance of tern predation on 
ESA listed salmonid smolts.


189 


The Service, in conjunction with the states, federal 
agencies (including the military), and other 
researchers, annually monitors populations of ESA 
listed species (e.g., Brown Pelicans, California Least 
Terns and Marbled Murrelets). Brown Pelicans are 
monitored at the California breeding colonies and 
during post breeding migration in Washington and 
Oregon.


185 USFWS unpubl. data, Carter et al. 1992, Wilson 1991
186 Evenson et al. 2002
187 D. Nysewander, Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife, pers. comm., 2004
188 Ainley and Boekelheide 1990
189 Roby et al. 2002; Collis et al. 2003
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USPI. Seabird monitoring in the tropical and 
subtropical islands of the central Pacific presents 
some unique challenges compared to the temperate 
species of the CCS. Several seabird species breed 
year-round in the tropics, and some species 
successfully reproduce more than one brood per 
year. Monitoring efforts are concentrated at four 
NWR locations: Tern Is. (French Frigate Shoals), 
Laysan Is., and Midway Atoll NWRs in the 
northwestern Hawaiian Islands and Johnston Is. 
NWR, in the central Pacific. Year-round Service 
staffing of Palmyra NWR started in 2002 and 
the establishment of a research station in 2005, 
with seven participating academic institutions 
and museums, will increase the probability that 
comprehensive monitoring of Palmyra seabirds 
will continue. Permanent Service staff have been 
stationed at Tern Is. and Midway Atoll since 1979 
and 1992, respectively. A field camp has been staffed 
year-round at Laysan Is. since 1991. Breeding 
populations of Black-footed Albatross have been 
counted every year at each site since 1992. This 
effort represents a count of ~75% of the world 
breeding population. Laysan Albatross breeding 
populations are counted at least every five years at 
Midway. They are sampled every year at Laysan 
and at French Frigate Shoals they are counted 
annually. The Service and USGS are collaborating 
to design a more detailed albatross monitoring 
program with standardized protocols to determine 
albatross population trends and adult survival.


At Tern Is. and Johnston Atoll, breeding populations 
have been monitored year-round for all seabird 
species since 1980 and 1987, respectively (USFWS 
unpubl. data). At Midway Atoll, year-round 
monitoring of breeding populations of several 
species started in 1989.


Detailed Demographic Monitoring 
Washington Maritime NWR Complex and Farallon 
NWR are the only locations in the CCS where long-
term programs to monitor other demographic and 
life history parameters have been implemented. At 
Washington Maritime NWR, Rhinoceros Auklet 
reproductive success and chick growth rates are 
monitored at Protection Is. NWR. 


The most intensive demographic studies for seabirds 
occurs at Farallon NWR where PRBO studies seven 
species (Ashy Storm-Petrels, Brandt’s Cormorants, 
Western Gulls, Common Murres, Pigeon Guillemots, 
Cassin’s and Rhinoceros Auklets). For many species, 


banding programs were established in the early 
1970s to provide estimates of annual and age-specific 
survivorship, breeding propensity (the probability 
of attempting to reproduce), reproductive success, 
recruitment, and age-at-first-breeding. These data 
have been synthesized in population models to 
estimate rates of population growth/decline and 
evaluate population viability. In addition, PRBO 
studies the diet of six species (Brandt’s Cormorants, 
Western Gulls, Common Murres, Pigeon Guillemots, 
Cassin’s and Rhinoceros Auklets) and collects 
information on atmospheric and oceanographic 
conditions daily. Special studies and investigations 
on numerous aspects of seabird ecology (energetics, 
effects of sub-lethal oiling, assessing contaminant 
levels in eggs, etc.) have also been conducted. 
this research emphasizes the effects of climate 
variability and change on seabird population biology 
and foraging ecology.


In the USPI, the most intensive population 
monitoring is conducted at Tern Island, French 
Frigate Shoals NWR, where populations of 16 
seabird species nesting on the island are censused 
at regular intervals throughout the year. Breeding 
chronology is recorded, and the reproductive 
performance of 11 species is monitored annually. 
At Midway Atoll NWR, breeding chronology 
is recorded for all species and reproductive 
performance and population size is measured for 
Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses, Masked 
Boobies, and Christmas Shearwaters. Breeding 
populations and reproductive performance are 
monitored for Laysan and Black-footed Albatross at 
the colonies in the main Hawaiian Islands (Kilauea 
Point NWR and Kaena Point). 


The Service is working with USGS to analyze 
50 years of albatross banding data from the 
northwestern Hawaiian Islands. These data were 
collected by different researchers for various 
purposes over the years. USGS has compiled a 
database with all available bands and recoveries to 
see if population growth rates and adult survival 
can be derived from the data. In 2003, the Service 
compiled and computerized 25 years of Laysan and 
Black-footed Albatross data on breeding population 
counts and estimates, breeding phenology, 
reproductive success, incubation shifts, and other 
breeding parameters. These data will be analyzed 
and, along with the USGS demographic analysis 
of banding data, will form a basis for a status 
assessment for these two BCC species.
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Status Assessments and Special Surveys
In addition to long-term monitoring, special surveys 
and assessments are designed specifically for ESA 
and BCC listed seabirds.


In 1995, the Service supported surveys of Xantus’s 
Murrelets in the California Channel Islands 
and on Islas Coronados, Mexico to determine 
breeding distribution and abundance, and to assess 
conservation problems. In 1996, the Service also 
helped to support population viability analysis 
for Xantus’s Murrelets and Ashy Storm-Petrels, 
conducted by PRBO. Both species are on the BCC 
2002 list.


190
 This status information was critical for 


a review of the petition to list Xantus’s Murrelets 
under ESA that was submitted to the Service by the 
Pacific Seabird Group in 2002. 


Due to the recent conflicts with endangered 
salmonid management in the Pacific Northwest, 
Caspian Terns are closely monitored by USGS. The 
Service annually compiles the results of Caspian 
Tern monitoring throughout the Region. In 2001, 
the Service coordinated a status assessment of 
Caspian Terns and conducted a review of Caspian 
Tern nesting habitat in the Region, to assess the 
feasibility of management opportunities.191 In 2003, 
the Service coordinated with Mexico to conduct a 
range-wide survey of Western Gull-billed Terns. The 
results of this survey will provide baseline data for a 
status assessment of this rare tern.192


Contaminants Monitoring
Several of the largest seabird colonies are located 
on islands with ongoing or historic military activity. 
Contaminants are an issue at many of these 
locations. Pacific Remote Islands NWR Complex 
implements a research and monitoring program 
to compile baseline information on exposure levels 
in breeding seabirds, identifying the source of 
contaminants, and measuring the effects. Most of 
this work is conducted at Midway Atoll and Tern Is., 
French Frigate Shoals NWR. Heavy metals (e.g., 
lead) and persistent organochlorine compounds have 
been found in high levels in seabirds. Contaminant 
monitoring of soils and prey resources are underway 
to determine the source of contamination. A 


proposal for clean-up of lead contamination at 
Midway Atoll has been approved. 


Management
To date, the Service’s management has focused 
primarily on acquisition and protection of breeding 
habitat; threat abatement; and environmental 
education and outreach. 


Habitat Protection and Restoration
Nearly all of the major seabird colonies in the 
Region are protected by the Service, other federal 
agencies, territorial governments, or the states 
as NWRs, NPs, national monuments, state parks, 
sanctuaries, wildlife areas, etc. Most recently 
Palmyra Atoll was acquired as a NWR in 2001. 
There are still a few key colonies where seabird 
conservation is not a primary emphasis, (e.g., Wake 
Atoll and Farallon de Medinilla, CNMI). Service 
efforts to secure protection for all important 
breeding and roosting sites is an ongoing activity.


Disturbance to seabird colonies during the breeding 
season can cause lowered reproductive success, 
breeding failure, and even colony abandonment. 
NWR staffs work with communities, industry, 
the military, and state agencies to educate these 
groups on the effects of disturbance, and to enforce 
regulations that protect nesting seabirds. For 
example, staff from Oregon Coast NWR Complex 
meet regularly with U.S. Coast Guard personnel 
regarding the effects of low level “fly-overs” on 
seabirds and provide guidelines to minimize this 
disturbance. Oregon Coast NWR Complex also 
worked with the state to create a buffer zone around 
the important seabird colonies at Three Arch Rocks 
NWR. Buoys are placed each spring to restrict 
all boat traffic within 500 feet of the rock during 
the breeding season. All seabird NWRs carefully 
regulate human entry into seabird colonies to 
minimize disturbance to nesting birds.


Due to the intrinsic isolation and rugged nature 
of most of the offshore rocks and islands, active 
habitat management is typically not necessary on 
most of the NWRs. Exceptions include the low 
inshore islands in bays and estuaries. For example, 


190 USFWS 2002, Sydeman et al. 1998
191 Shuford and Craig 2002, Seto et al. 2003
192 Palacios and Mellink 2003, Molina 2003
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the San Diego Bay NWR Complex is preparing a 
Comprehensive Conservation Plan for Sweetwater 
Marsh and South San Diego Bay NWR. All habitat 
management and restoration alternatives in the plan 
include proposals for seabird conservation such as 
the expansion and creation of new nesting sites and 
nesting substrate enhancement. Projects already 
underway include annual vegetation management 
at nesting areas and the addition of clean coarse 
sand on the tops of levees within the salt ponds of 
the south bay. The levees in south bay also provide 
relatively safe roosting areas for many species of 
seabirds including California Brown Pelicans and 
cormorants. In USPI, extensive projects have 
been conducted at Midway Atoll NWR, Johnston 
Is. NWR, and Kilauea Pt. NWR to restore native 
vegetation to enhance seabird habitat. 


Threat Abatement
Management activities directed towards limiting 
or eliminating threats include; invasive species 
control, coordinating with other agencies and 
industry to minimize the negative interactions 
between seabirds and fisheries, minimizing 
disturbance to colonies, response to oil spills, and 
identification and investigation of contaminant 
sites on NWRs. Considerable emphasis has been 
placed on the control and eradication of introduced 
species that threaten seabird populations. Control/
eradication of introduced predators, herbivores, 
and specific invasive plants have been implemented 
in conjunction with projects to re-establish native 
vegetation and extirpated seabirds. The Service has 
conducted this work both on and off Service lands. 
Examples of these activities are discussed in the 
section on Threats: Introduced/Non-native Species. 
Aerial broadcast of toxicants is an important tool 
in the eradication of rodents from islands and the 
Service is working secure EPA registration for this 
use. Service activities with respect to oil spills and 
contaminants are ongoing.


The natural resource damage assessment and spill 
response program conducts spill response and 
associated injury assessment activities whenever 
released oil or toxic chemicals potentially or actually 
come into contact with birds. Through the damage 
assessment process, funds are obtained from the 
parties responsible for the releases, to restore 
injured natural resources, such as seabirds. For 
example, the Service is using restoration funds to 
reestablish a murre colony at Devil’s Slide Rk. in 
central California.


Seabird bycatch in commercial fisheries and some 
sport fisheries continues to be a major source of 
mortality for some species. The Service is working 
at the Regional, Field Office and NWR level to 
address this issue. Activities include monitoring 
seabird populations to assess the impacts; 
coordinating with NOAA-Fisheries, the states and 
fisheries councils to develop regulations to minimize 
bycatch; training fisheries observers in bird 
identification; supporting research into new gear 
types or mitigation measures that reduce bycatch; 
and educating anglers, industry, and the public 
about the issue and potential solutions. Service staff 
are also represented on the Interagency Seabird 
Working Group with NOAA-Fisheries, Fisheries 
Councils, and Department of State to implement the 
National Plan of Action for the Reduction of Seabird 
Bycatch in longline fisheries. 


Conflict Management
Today with so many species and ecosystems facing 
tremendous challenges, conflicts sometimes arise 
between conservation management for seabirds 
and other natural resources or human interests. 
Conflicts may range from the management of 
endangered species (e.g., ESA listed salmonids 
and Caspian Terns in the Columbia River) to the 
protection of commercial or personal property 
interests (e.g., Double-crested Cormorants foraging 
at aquaculture facilities and Glaucous-winged 
Gulls nesting on rooftops or foraging at landfills). 
Resource conflicts concerning seabirds typically 
involve coastal nesting species that forage in 
estuarine, freshwater, and even terrestrial habitats.  
These species can occupy highly altered ecosystems 
(e.g., dredge material islands, large ports, and 
marinas) and may forage opportunistically in 
these and other altered landscapes. Conflicts also 
arise when ESA and BCC listed species compete 
among themselves or with other species for limited 
nesting habitat (e.g., Southern California open 
beach habitat). There is considerable pressure to 
resolve these conflicts but the relationship between 
endangered species recovery and predators, 
including seabirds, is complex and not well 
understood. Similarly, the management of seabirds 
in highly altered landscapes presents unique 
challenges to resource managers. 
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Outreach and Education
Service personnel throughout the Region 
provide information on seabirds for tourists, 
community members, and students in grades K-12. 
Presentations and research lectures focus on seabird 
biology, monitoring, recovery efforts, threats, 
and the best places to view seabirds. Interpretive 
displays, guided birdwatching trips, workshops, and 
posters focus on seabird ecology and what boaters, 
fishers, pilots, and visitors can do to help protect 
seabirds. Several special programs such as the 
Common Murre Restoration Education Program 
at San Francisco Bay NWR serve to educate K-5 
students about the hazards that face seabirds. 
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The Service has trust resource responsibilities 
for the range-wide conservation of seabirds as 
well as site specific management responsibilities 
associated with the NWRS. Habitat management, 
threat abatement, population monitoring, and 
recovery of ESA and BCC listed seabirds represent 
responsibilities that require a broad range of 
activities to affect the desired response and to 
support informed management decisions. In this 
Section we identify and group primary goals and 
objectives to address these responsibilities and 
needs under the broad categories of:


• management
• inventory & monitoring
• research 
• education & outreach
• planning and coordination


These goals and objectives represent activities 
the Service views as key components of seabird 
conservation. They may be addressed or 
implemented by various Service programs and 
divisions including Migratory Birds and Habitat 
Programs (MBHP); National Wildlife Refuge 
System (NWRS); and Endangered Species, 
Environmental Contaminants, and Habitat 
Conservation (AES). Lead programs/divisions 
are identified after each objective. Many of these 
activities, particularly in the areas of management 
and monitoring, are critical conservation needs. 
Some activities are implemented on an ongoing basis 
(e.g. technical support and interagency coordination) 
while others are discreet actions with measurable 


outcomes (e.g. rat eradication). In most cases, 
implementation will be dependant upon annual 
budgets and increasingly, the cooperation and 
collaboration of other public agencies and partners 
with a stake in seabird conservation. 


This list represents a comprehensive overview of 
seabird conservation needs in the CCS and Pacific 
Islands expressed as goals and objectives. Species 
specific conservation recommendations can be 
found in the individual Species Accounts. Objectives 
that the Service considers to be high priority 
for implementation (i.e. in fiscal years 2005 and 
2006) are identified with a “[2005-2006]” notation 
at the end of the objective statement. Regularly 
occurring activities are noted as “[Ongoing]”. 
Out-year priorities stemming from the goals and 
objectives presented in this plan will be identified 
in Biannual Strategic Plans for the Pacific Region’s 
seabird conservation program. Biannual Strategic 
Plans will serve to update and focus Service 
seabird conservation activities, budget allocations, 
and budget requests on those activities that are 
deemed the highest priority. Biannual priorities may 
include activities that address immediate threats 
to seabirds, those representing common interests 
among partners, and those necessary to inform 
management. While these goals and objectives 
were developed to guide Service efforts in seabird 
conservation, they are also intended to clarify our 
roles, and responsibilities to our partners, and 
to facilitate a partnership approach to seabird 
conservation at an ecosystem scale. 


Goals and Objectives
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Management


GOAL 1. HABITAT MANAGEMENT - MAINTAIN, 
PROTECT AND ENHANCE SEABIRD HABITATS 
(BREEDING, ROOSTING, FORAGING, MIGRATING AND 
WINTERING) IN SUFFICIENT QUANTITY AND QUALITY 
TO MEET SEABIRD NEEDS.


Most of the important nesting and roosting areas in 
the Region have been identified for the more readily 
observable seabird species and the information 
is compiled in published or unpublished Seabird 
Colony Catalogs. Information on important foraging 
and wintering habitats are not as well defined. 
For several of the ESA and BCC listed species, 
information on breeding habitats is insufficient for 
management purposes. 


 Objective 1. a. Identify and protect important 
breeding, roosting, and foraging habitats 
through acquisition, easement, overlay NWR, 
special designation (e.g., marine protected 
area), regulation, cooperative agreements, etc. 


i. Identify important breeding habitat for 
poorly known species, emphasis on ESA 
and BCC species. Projects include, but are 
not limited to: 


(1) Hawaiian Petrel, Newell’s Shearwater 
and Band-rumped Storm-Petrel 
[AES/MBHP; ongoing]


(2) Tahiti and Herald Petrels, Audubon’s 
Shearwater and Polynesian Storm-
Petrel [AES/MBHP]


(3) Gull-billed Tern [MBHP/AES; 2005-
2006]


ii. Compile and prioritize a list of highest 
priority sites in need of protection and 
work with partners to establish protected 
status. [MBHP/AES/NWR; 2005-2006] 


 Known sites in need of protection include 
but are not limited to:


(1) Tern nesting habitat in southern and 
central California (e.g., Port of Los 
Angeles, Santa Ana River mouth, and 
Alameda Point). 


(2) Newell’s Shearwater nesting habitat 
on the island of Kaua`i. 


iii. Coordinate with Tribes on a cooperative 
management plans or other means to 
protect seabird colonies on tribal lands 
(e.g., Chief ’s Island, OR [NWR; ongoing] 


iv. Coordinate with other federal and state 
agencies to protect important seabird 
colonies (e.g., DOD to protect colonies 
on military bases [e.g., Wake Atoll]; U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers for colonies in 
the Columbia River estuary). [AES/NWR/
MBHP; ongoing] 


v. Develop and maintain a GIS database of all 
seabird breeding locations and key roost 
sites in the Region, with information on 
ownership and protected status. Integrate 
this with the Seabird Colony Catalog 
Database (Obj. 6.b). [MBHP/NWR/AES; 
2005-2006]


vi. Coordinate with other state and federal 
agencies, conservation organizations, 
researchers, and other stakeholders to 
identify and protect important marine 
foraging habitats.  [MBHP/NWR/AES; 
ongoing]


Objective 1. b. Protect seabird habitats from 
adverse human impacts such as disturbance 
through regulation, cooperative agreements, 
buffer zones, restricted access, public 
outreach, enforcement, etc. 


i. Coordinate with the military to minimize 
disturbance to breeding seabirds in areas 
affected by military operations, such 
as overflights, base and maintenance 
operations, and live fire training exercises. 
[AES/NWR/MBHP; ongoing]


ii. Coordinate with State, City and County 
wildlife and beach management agencies 
to minimize disturbance to west coast 
tern nesting areas e.g., seasonal fencing, 
restricted access, modification of beach 
raking practices [AES; ongoing]
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iii. Work with the general public, industry, 
government agencies, and NGOs to 
minimize disturbance to colonies. [NWR/
AES/MBHP; ongoing] 


Objective 1.c. Restore lost or degraded 
seabird habitats. Specific projects include but 
are not limited to:


i. Restore, protect and maintain sandy beach, 
dune, and other open habitats preferred 
by coastal terns in central and southern 
California (e.g., sites in San Diego Bay, 
Seal Beach NWR, Bolsa Chica Restoration 
Project, Ormond Beach, Alameda and 
San Francisco Bay). [AES/NWR/MBHP; 
ongoing] 


ii. Eradicate or control invasive vegetation 
that degrades seabird nesting or roosting 
habitat (e.g., golden crown-beard and 
bufflegrass in the northwestern Hawaiian 
Islands; iceplant and European beachgrass 
along west coast beaches; and, invasive 
grasses, New Zealand spinach and 
cheeseweed at Farallon NWR). [NWR/
AES/MBHP; ongoing]


iii. Restore native habitat that has been lost or 
degraded at important seabird sites such as 
Midway Atoll NWR (coordinate with DOD). 
[AES/NWR/MBHP; ongoing]


iv. Remove or ameliorate hazards to seabirds 
at nesting and roosting sites such as 
concrete structures at Southeast Farallon 
Island; unnecessary buildings and other 
structures at Midway Atoll and Johnston 
Is. NWRs. [NWR; ongoing]


GOAL 2. INVASIVE SPECIES MANAGEMENT - 
ERADICATE OR CONTROL INTRODUCED PREDATORS 
AND OTHER INVASIVE SPECIES THAT HAVE NEGATIVE 
IMPACTS ON SEABIRD POPULATIONS. 
 
Most control and eradication projects are multi-
year undertakings and require the support and 
coordination of other public and private partners at 
the local, regional, and international scale. A more 
complete list of invasive species problems in the 


Region is contained in Appendix 9. Objectives for 
eradication of invasive plants are included under 
Goal 1 (Habitat Management). 


Objective 2. a. Plan and implement programs 
to eradicate non-native predators from key 
seabird colonies. The Service’s top priority 
sites are listed in Table 7. Implementation of 
these projects is pending funding.


i. Develop a plan and supporting NEPA 
documentation for the eradication of 
rats from Palmyra. [NWR/AES/MBHP/
partners; 2005-2006]


ii. Develop a plan and supporting NEPA 
documentation for the eradication of rats 
and rabbits from Lehua. [AES/MBHP/
partners; 2005-2006]


iii. Work with DOD and USDA to secure funds 
to implement the existing plan to eradicate 
rats from Wake [AES/MBHP; pending 
funding and cooperators schedule] 


Objective 2. b. Where eradication programs 
are not feasible, work with partners at 
the local scale to control introduced, feral, 
domestic, and non-native species in the vicinity 
of seabird colonies. 


i. Continue ongoing control programs for 
predators along the west coast (CCS) and 
the main islands of the USPI (e.g., Kilauea 
Pt. Kaua`i and California tern colonies). 
[NWR/AES; ongoing]


ii. Control non-native cats, dogs, rats, 
mongoose, Cattle Egrets, and Barn Owls 
in Hawai`i where they negatively affect 
seabird populations, especially in Newell’s 
Shearwater and Hawaiian Petrel colonies. 
[AES/NWR; ongoing]


  
(1) Continue support of programs to 


control predators at specific Kaua`i 
colonies to protect endangered 
species. [AES/partners; 2005-2006]
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iii. Complete NEPA documentation, site 
specific plans, and secure funding for 
control of mammalian predators at Oregon 
Islands NWR, Three Arch Rocks NWR, 
and adjacent mainland areas. [NWR; 2005-
2006 (plan and NEPA); implementation 
pending funding]


Objective 2. c. Fence and remove feral 
ungulates from forest habitats of Hawai`i 
NWRs, to restore habitat for petrels, 
shearwaters, and other native species. 
Eradicate feral ungulates and other herbivores 
from small islands where possible. [NWR/
AES; ongoing]


i. Complete and implement a plan and 
supporting NEPA documentation for 
the eradication of rabbits from Lehua. 
[AES/MBHP; 2005-2006 (plan and NEPA); 
implementation pending funding]


Objective 2. d. Work with USPI territorial 
and commonwealth governments, to reduce 
impacts of introduced predators and ungulates 
on seabird habitats. [AES/MBHP; cooperators 
schedule]


i. Work with the governments of Guam 
and CNMI to investigate the potential 
for eradication of feral ungulates and 
introduced predators at Cocos (Guam) and 
select northern Mariana islands. [AES; 
2005-2006] 


ii. Provide technical assistance and support 
to NPS and the Government of American 
Samoa in their efforts to develop and 
implement plans to control predators in 
shearwater and petrel colonies on the main 
islands. [AES/MBHP; ongoing]


Objective 2. e. Coordinate with Canada, 
Mexico, and island nations of Oceania to 
control or eradicate introduced species on all 
islands where they negatively affect seabirds 
with emphasis on BCC and ESA listed 
species and shared seabird resources (e.g., 
Phoenix and Tahiti Petrels, Band-rumped and 
Polynesian Storm-Petrels, Least and Gull-
billed Terns, Brown Pelicans, Xantus’s and 


Craveri’s Murrelets). [MBHP/AES/NWR; 
ongoing] 


Objective 2. f. Work with partners to develop 
a comprehensive analysis of introduced 
predators at island colonies within the Region 
and adjacent countries with shared seabird 
resources. [MBHP/AES]


i. Compile available data necessary to 
prioritize eradication projects. 


ii. Develop a systematic plan to eradicate 
introduced predators from all small and 
medium islands in the Region. 


iii. Seek cooperators and funding to implement 
priority predator control projects.


Objective 2. g. Obtain Special Local Need 
registration under Section 24c of FIFRA 
for aerial broadcast of diphacinone in 
Hawai`i. Support national effort to obtain 
EPA registrations for conservation use of 
diphacenone and brodificoum on islands. 
[AES; ongoing]


Objective 2. h. Support research to determine 
the effects of invasive species (especially 
invertebrates) on seabirds and their habitats; 
and, research into the development of new 
technologies to eradicate or control these 
species. Projects include, but are not limited 
to:


i. Research the effects and control of 
introduced scale insects at Rose Atoll and 
Palmyra NWRs where they are causing the 
destruction of the pu’avai (Pisonia) forests 
[NWR/USGS; ongoing]


ii. Research the effects and control of 
introduced grasshoppers at Nihoa NWR 
where they defoliate the island during 
population eruptions. [NWR]


iii. Research the effects and control of 
introduced ants at all USPIs where they 
directly attack seabirds and facilitate scale 
insect invasions. [NWR/AES]
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iv. Research efforts to eradicate mosquitoes at 
Midway NWR where they are vectors for 
diseases such as avian pox and potentially 
West Nile Virus. [NWR/AES]


v. Research the control and eradication 
of invasive plant species such as golden 
crown-beard. [NWR/AES] 


    
Objective 2. i. Develop operational programs 
including SOPs to prevent introductions of 
invasive species and to detect predator and 
invasive species “spills” at island colonies.


i. Prepare Response Plans that outline 
actions and responsible parties in the event 
of an introduction. Continue to coordinate 
this work with ongoing interagency efforts 
with Region 7 (Alaska), USGS, USCG, and 
other partners. [AES/NWR]


ii. Assess the need and, if deemed necessary, 
develop and implement SOPs for Service 
staff, researchers, and visitors regarding 
movement of personnel and gear to seabird 
islands to limit the potential for new 
introductions of invasive species. [NWR/
AES]


iii. Conduct regular inventories to identify 
sites where invasive species are 
established, especially those sites where 
the population is still relatively small and 
restricted such that eradication efforts 
would be most cost effective. [NWR/AES; 
ongoing]


GOAL 3. SEABIRD BYCATCH - MINIMIZE BYCATCH 
AND OTHER NEGATIVE IMPACTS OF FISHERIES 
INTERACTIONS ON SEABIRD POPULATIONS IN 
COORDINATION WITH OTHER AGENCIES, FISHERIES 
COUNCILS, INDUSTRY, RESEARCH SCIENTISTS, AND 
OTHER PARTNERS.


Authorization and regulation of fisheries are the 
responsibility of various federal and state agencies 
(e.g., NMFS and state fish and wildlife/game 
agencies) and the Tribes. The Service will work with 
these agencies, Tribes, and the Fisheries Councils 
to provide technical expertise regarding seabirds 
and to develop workable solutions in situations 


where fishing operations have negative impacts 
on seabirds. Quantifying the effects of fisheries 
interactions on seabird populations, requires 
coordination between all parties. 


Objective 3. a. Assist in the development 
a National Waterbird Bycatch Action Plan 
to implement Service policy regarding 
elimination of seabird bycatch in fisheries. 
[DMBM/MBHP; 2005-2006] 


Objective 3. b. Provide technical assistance 
to states and NOAA-Fisheries in the 
identification of fisheries that threaten 
seabirds and in the development and 
implementation of observer programs for 
fisheries that have known or high potential 
for seabird bycatch and other negative 
interactions. [AES/NWR/MBHP; ongoing] 


Objective 3. c. Provide technical assistance 
to Fisheries Councils, industry, fishers, 
federal and state agencies, Tribes, and other 
stakeholders in support of workable solutions 
and studies to develop new gear, fishing 
techniques, and/or mitigation measures to 
reduce and eliminate bycatch and other 
negative interactions between fisheries and 
seabirds. [AES/NWR/MBHP; ongoing] 


Fisheries of highest priority include but are 
not limited to:


i. West Coast groundfish and halibut fisheries 
- longline, trawl, and gillnet


ii. Highly Migratory Species fisheries based 
along the West Coast


iii. Hawai`i based longline fisheries for tuna 
and billfish


iv. Salmon gillnetting in the Pacific Northwest


v. West Coast squid fisheries and the effects 
of bright lights


vi. Recreational hook and line fishery
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Objective 3. d. Review Fisheries Management 
Plans prepared by the states and Fisheries 
Councils to identify conflicts and recommend 
measures to reduce seabird impacts. [AES/
MBHP/NWR; ongoing] 


Objective 3. e. Conduct outreach to fishers 
regarding threats to seabirds and measures to 
minimize the problem. [AES/MBHP; ongoing]


GOAL 4. OIL SPILLS - IMPROVE THE 
EFFECTIVENESS OF SPILL RESPONSE EFFORTS 
AND WORK WITH OTHER RESPONSE AGENCIES TO 
MINIMIZE THE IMPACTS OF A SPILL TO SEABIRDS AND 
OTHER WILDLIFE.


The Service has responsibilities to protect seabird 
resources and to respond to oil and hazardous 
material spills. There is a Regional Oil and 
Hazardous Substance Spill Contingency Plan (rev. 
1997) but there is a need to develop a regional 
“strike team” that can mobilize quickly and has the 
training, equipment, and experience to respond to 
these emergencies. 
 


Objective 4. a. Establish a regional strike 
team to respond to oil and hazardous 
substance spills. This team will need training 
(e.g., hazardous materials handling, animal 
handling, sampling protocols, incident 
command), equipment (personal protective 
gear, sampling, vehicles), funding, and the 
flexibility within their other duties to respond 
immediately to an incident. [AES/NWR] 


Objective 4. b. Increase the Service’s role 
in spill prevention and pre-spill planning 
activities, including development and revision 
of Area Contingency Plans, coordination with 
the Coast Guard and other response agencies 
in Area Committees, and participation in spill 
drills. [AES/NWR; ongoing] 


Objective 4. c. Develop a list of seabird 
restoration projects that is continually 
updated, to provide the Trustees information 
on highest priority restoration projects. [AES/
MBHP; 2005-2006] 


Objective 4. d. Refine methods to document 
seabird mortality after oil spills. Support 
studies to improve the accuracy of models e.g., 
factors that influence beached bird data such 
as searcher efficiency, scavenging, and carcass 
movement studies. [AES/MBHP; ongoing] 


i. Develop protocols and models to assess 
impacts of oil spills in the USPI. [AES]


GOAL 5. CONTAMINANTS/HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES  
IDENTIFY PROBLEMS AND WORK WITH PARTNERS 
TO AMELIORATE THE EFFECTS AND CLEAN-UP 
CONTAMINATED SITES THAT NEGATIVELY IMPACT 
SEABIRDS.


Objective 5. a. Develop and implement a 
coordinated regional monitoring program 
for early detection of contaminant problems. 
Emphasis on ESA and BCC species. Program 
will include but not be limited to:


  
i. Periodic monitoring of contaminant levels 


in birds and eggs of nesting seabirds. 
[AES/NWR] 


ii. Follow-up contaminants monitoring of birds 
affected by the Montrose contamination 
[AES] 


Objective 5. b. Identify, eliminate and/or 
neutralize contaminant sources at seabird 
colonies, important roost sites, and foraging 
areas. Projects include but are not limited to:


  
i. Clean-up lead contamination at Midway 


Atoll NWR [NWR/AES; 2005-2006] 


ii. Clean-up contaminated “dead zone” at 
Laysan NWR [NWR; ongoing] 


iii. Complete military clean-up of Johnston 
Island NWR [NWR/AES/DOD; ongoing]


Objective 5. c. Support research into the 
source and effects of contaminants on 
seabirds. 
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i. Albatrosses and storm-petrels: effects and 
sources of organochlorine contamination. 
[AES/NWR/MBHP] 


ii. Coastal terns: effects of pollution and 
contaminants in coastal estuaries on 
nesting terns [AES/NWR/MBHP] 


GOAL 6. POWERLINES, TOWERS, TURBINES, 
AND LIGHTS - WORK WITH INDUSTRY, STATE AND 
FEDERAL AGENCIES, AND OTHER STAKEHOLDERS TO 
MINIMIZE THE EFFECTS OF POWERLINES, TOWERS, 
WIND TURBINES, AND LIGHTS ON SEABIRDS. 
 


Objective 6. a. Work with the state of Hawai`i, 
Kaua`i Electric, and other partners to 
minimize the take of Newell’s Shearwaters 
and Hawaiian Petrels in powerlines and lights. 
[AES; ongoing]


Objective 6. b. Develop recommendations for 
industry regarding the siting of offshore wind 
turbines to minimize the negative impacts on 
seabirds.  [MBHP/AES]


Objective 6. c.  Remove unnecessary buildings 
and other structures (e.g., light poles, 
powerlines) at Midway Atoll and Johnston 
Island NWRs. [NWR; ongoing]


Inventory and Monitoring
A coordinated Region-wide program to assess 
the status and trends of Pacific Region seabird 
populations is essential to provide a scientific basis 
for management decisions. Development of this 
program will involve establishing and implementing 
standardized protocols for data collection, analysis, 
and reporting. The program design must be 
scientifically sound and statistically capable of 
detecting trends in sufficient time to implement 
warranted management actions. The program will 
comprise two major components: 1) inventories of 
all seabird colonies at long-term intervals (e.g., 10 
years), and, 2) intensive quantitative monitoring of 
specific demographic and life history parameters 
for a select group of breeding seabird species 
(“focal” species) at short-term intervals (e.g., annual, 
biennial). The development and implementation of 
this program will need to be coordinated with other 
agencies and organizations that manage and study 


seabirds at the regional and international scales 
(e.g., states, Tribes, NPS, BLM, CWS, CICESE, 
NGOs, universities). ESA listed species will be 
inventoried and monitored in accordance with 
respective recovery plans.


GOAL 7. MONITOR BREEDING SEABIRDS - DESIGN 
AND IMPLEMENT A COMPREHENSIVE MONITORING 
PROGRAM FOR BREEDING SEABIRDS IN THE CCS 
AND PACIFIC ISLANDS IN COORDINATION WITH 
USGS, SEABIRD SCIENTISTS, AND OTHER PUBLIC 
AND PRIVATE STAKEHOLDERS. 


Objective 7. a. Develop standard operating 
procedures for the periodic inventory of each 
seabird species, or species group in the CCS 
and USPI. [MBHP/NWR/USGS; 2005-2006]


Objective 7. b. Develop Seabird Monitoring 
Manuals for the CCS and USPI that identify 
standard operating procedures for data 
collection, analysis, and reporting necessary 
to monitor seabird population trends and 
selected demographic parameters within these 
two marine ecoregions. [MBHP/NWR/USGS; 
2005-2006] 


Objective 7. c. Implement the monitoring 
program upon completion of the manuals 
and incorporate a feedback loop for program 
evaluations. [NWR/MBHP/AES] 


Objective 7. d. Periodically assess the 
monitoring program for sufficiency in meeting 
objectives and adapt protocols accordingly. 
[NWR/MBHP/AES]


Objective 7. e. Develop a “data management 
system” for storage and retrieval of seabird 
monitoring data, archiving photographs and 
maps, and cataloging raw data and reports 
to ensure that these data are accessible for 
analysis, interpretation, and distribution. 


i. Coordinate with ongoing efforts towards 
a Biological Data Management System 
for NWRs, the Pacific Seabird Group 
Monitoring Database, and NBII. [MBHP/
NWR] 
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ii. Submit summarized data to the Pacific 
Seabird Group Monitoring Database 
which will provide a mechanism for data 
dissemination to the public. [MBHP/NWR; 
2005-2006] 


Objective 7. f. Compile and disseminate 
existing seabird colony inventory information 
(Colony Catalogs) in electronic and printed 
formats using standardized GIS databases 
developed in coordination with the Service’s 
Region 7 (Alaska). 


i. Finalize and publish the Oregon Seabird 
Colony Catalog. [MBHP/NWR; 2005-2006]


ii. Compile and distribute updated California 
and Washington Seabird Colony Catalog 
information. [MBHP/NWR; 2005-2006] 


iii. Compile and distribute Hawai`i and USPI 
Seabird Colony Catalog information. 
[NWR/AES/MBHP] 


iv. Annually update and distribute current 
inventory data. [NWR/MBHP; ongoing]


Objective 7. g. Develop an interactive web 
interface with GIS mapping capabilities for 
the Pacific Region Seabird Colony Catalog 
Database, to provide access to data and 
integration with other North Pacific seabird 
colony data. Coordinate with ongoing efforts 
by NBII, USGS, and the Service’s Region 7 
(Beringian Seabird Colony Catalog). 


i. Develop a data management system 
whereby Service personnel can enter 
new data and extract tabular and mapped 
information via the web or desktop 
platforms. [MBHP] 


  
ii. Coordinate with NBII to maintain the 


website and update databases annually 
with latest inventory data. [NWR/MBHP] 


Objective 7. h. Extract, compile, computerize, 
and disseminate existing survey and 
monitoring data contained in Service files. 
Enter these data into standardized GIS 


databases (e.g., Seabird Colony Catalog 
Database, Pacific Seabird Monitoring 
Database)


i. Count archived Common Murre and 
cormorant aerial photographs, from 1980 
through the present, from California 
and Oregon colonies. Highest priority 
to photographs taken 1995 through the 
present. [NWR/MBHP]


ii. Compile and computerize seabird 
monitoring data from the northwestern 
Hawaiian Islands from 1996 through the 
present. [NWR/MBHP]


iii. Compile, analyze, and report Service data 
for Laysan and Black-footed Albatross. 
[NWR/MBHP, 2005-2006]


Objective 7. i. Annually review and report the 
results of seabird monitoring. 


i. Identify seabird species with unstable or 
declining populations and identify research 
needed to determine causal relationships. 
[NWR/AES/MBHP]


ii. Identify conservation and management 
actions. [NWR/AES/MBHP]


Objective 7. j. Coordinate and conduct 
comprehensive range-wide surveys for select 
species of management concern e.g., ESA and 
BCC listed species, and overabundant species. 
[MBHP/AES/NWR; ongoing]


i. Complete a range-wide survey to assess 
the current status, distribution of the ESA 
listed California Brown Pelican [AES/
MBHP; 2005-2006]


ii. Complete the range-wide survey for 
Brandt’s Cormorants and the western 
subspecies of Double-crested Cormorants 
initiated in 2003 (California, Oregon, 
Washington) by conducting surveys of 
Mexican colonies. [MBHP/AES/USGS; 
2005-2006]
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iii. Coordinate with Mexican biologists to 
repeat the range-wide survey of Western 
Gull-billed Terns in California and Mexico 
[MBHP/AES; 2005-2006]


Objective 7. k.  Complete Status Assessments 
for BCC species. [MBHP/AES/NWR; 
ongoing]


i. Complete a Status Assessment for Gull-
billed Terns [MBHP; 2005-2006]


ii. Complete a Status Assessment for Black-
footed and Laysan Albatross [MBHP/
NWR/AES; 2005-2006]


GOAL 8. AT-SEA MONITORING - DEVELOP A 
COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM FOR MONITORING 
SEABIRDS AT SEA IN COORDINATION WITH NOAA-
FISHERIES, USGS, SEABIRD SCIENTISTS, AND 
OTHER PUBLIC AND PRIVATE STAKEHOLDERS.


Monitoring seabirds at colonies does not provide 
information about the millions of seabirds that 
migrate to the Region from other areas. Even for 
breeding species, monitoring at the colonies is 
limited to the breeding season and provides very 
limited data on foraging areas, feeding associations, 
threats at sea, etc. Data on at-sea distribution 
and abundance are critical for effective seabird 
conservation. For many species (e.g., burrow and 
crevice nesting procellarids) surveys at sea may 
provide better data for assessing population status 
and tracking population trends. 


Objective 8. a. Integrate seabirds into existing 
and planned at-sea monitoring programs (e.g., 
PACOS, NOAA-Fisheries protected species 
surveys). [MBHP; ongoing]


Research
Research is an integral component of seabird 
conservation and management. The Service’s 
needs will focus on research necessary to make 
informed conservation and management decisions. 
Priority will be given to BCC and ESA listed 
species, specifically to understanding the cause of 
low or declining populations and activities that will 
aid in recovery. However, this focus will not be so 
stringent as to excluded needed research for more 
common seabirds. Research will often go hand-in-


hand with monitoring e.g., investigating the causal 
relationships between changes in demographic 
parameters and environmental factors.


GOAL 9. IDENTIFY AND SUPPORT RESEARCH 
THAT FURTHERS CONSERVATION OR ASSISTS IN 
THE MANAGEMENT OR MONITORING OF PACIFIC 
SEABIRDS.   


Objective 9. a. Develop methods to monitor 
population trends for selected species where 
current methods are inefficient or inadequate. 


i. Investigate new technologies for remotely 
counting and monitoring regionally 
important seabirds that nest in large, 
dense colonies (e.g., Common Murres) 
and improve the efficiency of current 
methodologies. [MBHP/NWR] 


ii. Investigate new technologies or adapt/
refine existing technologies (e.g., radar, at-
sea surveys, mark/recapture) to ascertain 
trends for seabird species that currently 
are not reliably monitored (e.g., burrow and 
crevice nesters) and ESA and BCC listed 
species (e.g., petrels, shearwaters, storm-
petrels, and murrelets). [MBHP/AES] 


Objective 9. b. Conduct investigations to 
compile or synthesize biological information 
fundamental to seabird conservation and 
management for poorly known species (e.g., 
basic life history traits, habitat requirements, 
reproductive biology, population status, etc.) 
Emphasis on BCC species.


i. Tristram’s and Band-rumped Storm-
Petrels are high priority species for 
investigations and baseline studies 
preliminary to development of Status 
Assessments. [MBHP/NWR/AES] 


ii. Investigate at-sea distribution and 
movement patterns for key species such 
as albatrosses by age, sex, and breeding 
status to evaluate vulnerability to threats 
such as fisheries bycatch and contaminants. 
[MBHP] 
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iii. Analyze data from colony and at-sea 
surveys to assess population status and 
trends for select BCC species (e.g., Ashy 
Storm-Petrels). [MBHP] 


Objective 9. c. Work with partners to initiate 
studies into the interrelationships of seabirds 
and their environment: foraging areas and 
feeding ecology; distribution, abundance, and 
ecology of prey; response of seabirds and 
prey to large and small scale oceanographic 
and climatological cycles; and impacts of 
commercial fishing on prey abundance or 
availability. [MBHP/NWR] 


Objective 9. d. Investigate the efficacy of DNA 
markers to determine a bird’s colony of origin. 
This information is important when assessing 
the effects of threats such as oil spills and 
fisheries bycatch. [AES/MBHP/NWR] 


 


Outreach and Education
Seabirds spend much of their life at sea or on 
isolated specs of land, out-of-sight and experience of 
most people. A “seagull” may be the only familiarity 
the average person has with seabirds. Educating 
the public to appreciate the unique characteristics 
of seabirds and the many threats that jeopardize 
their existence can provide great returns when 
agencies look for support for conservation activities 
or compliance with rules and regulations. 


GOAL 10. EDUCATE THE PUBLIC - DEVELOP A 
COORDINATED PROGRAM ABOUT SEABIRD RESOURCES 
IN THE REGION, INCLUDING SEABIRD ECOLOGY, 
THREATS, AND CONSERVATION ISSUES THAT AFFECT 
SEABIRD POPULATIONS.


Objective 10. a. Develop a K-12 curriculums 
on seabirds with specific chapters on the 
California Current System and tropical/
subtropical island systems. [MBHP/NWR/
AES] 


Objective 10. b. Develop presentations about 
various aspects of seabird ecology, research, 
monitoring, threats, and other issues that 
can be distributed to NWRs and Service field 
offices. [MBHP/NWR/AES] 


Objective 10. c. Develop a website dedicated 
to seabirds with links to current and recent 
investigations and monitoring. Include 
interactive teaching modules. [MBHP] 


GOAL 11. INCREASE OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE 
PUBLIC TO VIEW AND EXPERIENCE SEABIRDS


Objective 11. a. Provide interpretive displays, 
brochures, posters and other outreach 
materials. 


i. Install interpretive panels at key access 
points along the coastlines where seabirds 
can be viewed or threats discussed (e.g., 
problems with coastal nesting terns and 
disturbance). [NWR/AES/MBHP; ongoing]


ii. Establish remote camera systems on active 
seabird colonies to allow the public and 
students an opportunity to observe seabird 
behaviors. [NWR/MBHP]


iii. Develop watchable wildlife maps that 
show the best locations to view seabird 
colonies and roosts and individual species 
of seabirds without disturbing the birds. 
[MBHP/NWR]


iv. Design an “Oceans of Wings” poster that 
celebrates seabirds world-wide. [MBHP]


Objective 11. b. Increase the number and 
diversity of people reached by providing 
information about seabirds at visitor centers 
and public areas such as harbors, marinas, and 
piers. [NWR/AES/MBHP; ongoing] 


Planning and Coordination
Seabirds are a shared resource. They cross 
international, state, Tribal, and agency responsibility 
boundaries. Careful planning and coordination 
are fundamental to successful conservation and 
management of seabirds throughout their life cycle. 


GOAL 12. COORDINATION WITH PARTNERS -
COORDINATE WITH OTHER COUNTRIES, U.S. 
TERRITORIAL AND COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENTS, 
TRIBES, FEDERAL AND STATE AGENCIES, 
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CONSERVATION AND INDUSTRY GROUPS, AND THE 
PUBLIC ON THE CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT 
OF SEABIRDS, AT THE INTERNATIONAL, NATIONAL, 
REGIONAL, AND LOCAL SCALES. EMPHASIS ON ESA 
AND BCC LISTED SPECIES AND SHARED SEABIRD 
RESOURCES.


Objective 12. a. Develop and implement 
seabird components of regional waterbird 
plans under the North American Waterbird 
Conservation Plan.


i. Foster the development of an international 
working group for the California Current 
System, to coordinate the development and 
implementation of regional waterbird and 
seabird plans. [MBHP/NWR/AES]


ii. Coordinate with partners in Hawai`i 
and the Pacific Islands to develop and 
implement a seabird component for the 
Regional Waterbird Plan for BCRs 67 and 
68. [MBHP/NWR/AES]


Objective 12. b. Develop, Review and Revise 
Recovery Plans for ESA listed species as 
needed.


  
i. Assist in the development of a Recovery 


Plan for Short-tailed Albatross (Region 7 
lead). [AES/NWR/MBHP; ongoing]


 Objective 12. c.  Biannually update a seabird 
conservation Strategic Plan to focus Service 
efforts on priority management, monitoring 
and research needs.  [MBHP/AES/NWR]


Objective 12. d. Participate in working groups, 
interagency teams, professional societies (e.g., 
Pacific Seabird Group), and other venues 
designed to further seabird conservation in the 
Region.


i. Participate in the North Pacific Albatross 
Working Group to facilitate communication 
and cooperation in the conservation of 
Laysan, Black-footed and Short-tailed 
Albatross. [AES/MBHP/NWR; ongoing] 


ii. Participate in the development of an 
Oceania Flyway Working Group and 
continue participation in South Pacific 
Regional Environment Programme 
(SPREP) to further conservation of 
seabirds in Oceania. [MBHP/AES/NWR; 
ongoing] 


iii. Provide input to the Service representative 
to NAFTA Trilateral Committee for 
Wildlife and Ecosystem Conservation for 
issues involving seabirds, to further seabird 
conservation efforts with Mexico and 
Canada. [MBHP/AES/NWR; ongoing] 


iv. Establish contacts with ongoing seabird 
conservation efforts currently underway 
through groups such as BirdLife 
International, Audubon’s Living Oceans, 
Wetlands International, etc. [MBHP; 2005-
2006]


v. Continue support for development of 
a Central Pacific World Heritage Site. 
[MBHP/NWR/AES; ongoing]


Objective 12. e. Improve coordination on 
seabird monitoring and management issues 
within the Service and with other agencies/
landowners such as BLM, NPS, DOD, states, 
TNC, etc. [MBHP/NWR/AES; ongoing] 


i. Improve coordination with NOAA-
Fisheries on shared monitoring, 
management, and conservation issues.


(1) Participate in the Interagency 
Seabird Working Group (ISWG) 
to implement the National Plan of 
Action for the Reduction of Seabird 
Bycatch in Longline Fisheries 
(NPOA). [MBHP/NWR/AES; 
ongoing] 


(2) Integrate Service activities with the 
developing NOAA-Fisheries Pacific 
Coast Ocean Observing System 
(PlCOOS) to include a monitoring 
program for seabirds at sea. [MBHP; 
2005-2006]
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(3) Technical assistance for observer 
programs that monitor the bycatch 
of seabirds in commercial fisheries. 
[MBHP/NWR/AES; ongoing] 


ii. Improve coordination with USGS and 
support increased focus by this agency on 
key seabird issues. [MBHP/NWR/AES; 
ongoing]
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The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) has 
the primary responsibility for the conservation and 
management of migratory birds, including seabirds. 
Several international treaties, domestic laws and 
Executive Orders have been enacted that provide 
protection for migratory birds and the Service is 
largely responsible for implementing the statutes, 
laws and regulations, derived from these. The most 
important pieces of legislation are: Migratory Bird 
Treaty Act, Fish and Wildlife Conservation Act, 
Endangered Species Act, and the National Wildlife 
Refuge System Administration and Improvement 
Acts. Each of these statutes is described briefly 
below. 


There are also regional and national policies 
regarding management and monitoring of 
seabirds and national/international agreements 
and initiatives that guide Service activities. These, 
together with the roles and responsibilities of the 
Service and other federal agencies, for seabird 
management, are summarized in this appendix. 


Treaties and Legislation
Migratory Bird Treaty Act of 1918, as amended 
(16 U.S.C. 703-718)
The Migratory Bird Treaty Act (MBTA) decreed 
that all migratory birds were fully protected and, 
unless permitted by regulation, it was unlawful to 
take, capture, kill or possess any migratory bird 
or their parts (including eggs, nests, and feathers). 
This Act is the domestic law that implements 
four international conventions (with Canada, 
Mexico, Japan and Russia) for the protection of 
shared migratory bird resources. A full list of 
the species covered and the regulations derived 
from the Act are contained in the Code of Federal 
Regulations, Title 501 (50 C.F.R.). The consequence 
of this legislation is a comprehensive program for 
migratory bird conservation including management 
across international borders, maintenance of healthy 
migratory bird populations, conservation of habitat, 
and restoration of depleted populations.


Fish and Wildlife Conservation Act of 1980, as 
amended (16 U.S.C. 2901-2911)
The Fish and Wildlife Conservation Act, commonly 
known as the “Nongame Act”, authorized federal 
assistance to the States for the development and 


implementation of conservation plans for nongame 
fish and wildlife, and directed Federal agencies 
to conserve nongame species and their habitats. 
A 1988 amendment directed the Service to: 1. 
monitor and assess migratory nongame birds 
(including seabirds), 2. determine the effects of 
environmental changes and human activities, 3. 
identify birds of conservation concern that were 
likely to be candidates for endangered species 
listing and actions to prevent listing, and 4. report 
to Congress every five years. Amended again in 
1989, the Service was further directed to identify 
lands and waters in the Western Hemisphere where 
protection, management, or acquisition would foster 
the conservation of migratory nongame birds. 


Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended (16 
U.S.C. 1531-1544)
The Endangered Species Act (ESA) provides for 
the protection of plants and animals in danger of 
extinction throughout all or a significant portion 
of their range and the conservation of ecosystems 
upon which they depend. The ESA implements the 
United States’ commitment to several international 
treaties and conventions including: Migratory 
Bird Treaty; Convention on International Trade 
in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora 
(CITES); Convention on Nature Protection and 
Wildlife Preservation in the Western Hemisphere; 
and the International Convention for the High Seas 
Fisheries of the North Pacific Ocean. Five seabirds 
that breed in this Region are listed under the ESA 
(Hawaiian Petrel, Newell’s Shearwater, California 
Brown Pelican, California Least Tern and Marbled 
Murrelet). A sixth species (Short-tailed Albatross), 
has not successfully bred in the U.S., but regularly 
visits the Hawaiian Islands and has attempted to 
breed (laid eggs) several times over the past 30 
years at Midway Atoll.


National Wildlife Refuge System Administration 
Act of 1966, as amended (16 U.S.C. 668-668) and 
National Wildlife Refuge System Improvement 
Act of 1997 (Public Law 105-57).
The Administration Act established the National 
Wildlife Refuge (NWR) System and together with 
the National Wildlife Refuge System Improvement 
Act of 1997, ensures that the National Wildlife 
Refuges are managed as a national system of lands 
and waters for the protection and conservation of 


Appendix 1. Treaties, legislation, policies, national and international initiatives, 
and federal jurisdictions important to seabird conservation.
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national wildlife resources. The main components 
of the two Acts are a strong conservation mission 
statement for the NWR System; a requirement 
to maintain the biological integrity, diversity, and 
environmental health of the system; a process for 
determining compatible uses; recognition of the 
priority wildlife dependant recreational activities on 
refuges; and, comprehensive conservation planning 
requirements. Inventory and monitoring of the 
status and trends of wildlife populations is required 
on all refuges.


Other Acts, Treaties and Legislation
Several other Treaties, Conventions, Acts, Laws 
and Regulations have bearing on the conservation 
and management of seabirds, however, we will not 
discuss them in detail here. The Fish and Wildlife 
Act of 1956, as amended, established the Fish 
and Wildlife Service within the Department of 
the Interior and provides broad authority for the 
management, conservation, and protection of fish 
and wildlife resources. Other more narrowly focused 
laws include those governing oil spill response and 
damage assessment (e.g.,Oil Pollution Act) and other 
maritime contaminant issues (e.g.,Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act); regulation of commercial and 
sport fisheries (e.g., Magnuson-Stevens Fisheries 
Conservation and Management Act) including a 
moratorium of specific fisheries such as the high 
seas driftnet fisheries that was abolished, in part, 
due to significant incidental mortality of seabirds 
(High Seas Driftnet Fishing Moratorium Protection 
Act); management of coastal habitats where some 
seabirds nest (e.g., Coastal Zone Management Act 
and Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act); and, the 
management of introduced plants that degrade 
nesting habitat (e.g., Federal Noxious Weed Act). 
A more complete listing and summary of resource 
laws of interest to the Service can be found at http:
//laws.fws.gov/lawsdigest/indx.html and those more 
specific to migratory birds are summarized at http:
//migratorybirds.fws.gov/intrnltr/treatlaw.html.


Service Policy
Regional Marine Bird Policy
In 1985, the Service’s Region One enacted a policy 
that recognized the international importance of 
this Region to the maintenance of healthy seabird 
populations in the Pacific Basin. The policy 
stated that the Service would implement to the 
fullest extent possible the Migratory Bird Treaty 
provisions that dealt specifically with marine birds: 
prohibiting take of birds and eggs, establishing 
sanctuaries, taking actions to preserve and enhance 


the environment for birds, exchanging research 
data, and providing special protection to species and 
subspecies in need. The policy included directives 
to: 1. Utilize all available programs and divisions of 
the Service to maintain seabird populations, both on 
and off National Wildlife Refuge lands and waters, 
at or above current population levels, in their 
natural diversity and on native habitat throughout 
their range; 2. Work towards the establishment and 
active protection of colonies, roosts, loafing sites 
and adjacent waters as marine bird sanctuaries 
by private, local, state, or federal interests; 3. 
Encourage formulation of comprehensive land 
management plans, effective regulation of offshore 
oil and mineral development, and stringent tanker 
safety laws - to provide adequate protection for 
marine birds and their habitats; 4. Encourage 
appropriate research and surveys of marine 
birds and their ecosystems, especially long-
term monitoring of populations and habitats and 
identification of species nearing threatened status; 
and, 5. Remove all introduced predators from 
marine bird colonies on all National Wildlife Refuges 
and encourage their removal from all other colonies.


Waterbird Bycatch Policy
In 2001, the Service established a national policy 
regarding bycatch of birds in fisheries operations. 
Substantial numbers of waterbirds (especially 
seabirds, but also waterfowl, shorebirds, and 
other related wading species) are killed annually 
in fisheries, making waterbird bycatch a serious 
conservation issue and a violation of the underlying 
tenets of the MBTA. The goal of the Service is the 
elimination of waterbird bycatch in fisheries. The 
Service will actively expand partnerships with 
Regional, national, and international organizations, 
States, tribes, industry, and environmental groups 
to meet this goal. The Service, in cooperation 
with interested parties, will aggressively promote 
public awareness of waterbird bycatch issues, and 
gather the scientific information to develop and 
provide guidelines for management, regulation, and 
compliance. The Service is drafting an Action Plan 
to implement this Policy.


National and International Agreements and 
Initiatives
International Plan of Action for the Reduction of 
Seabird Bycatch in Longline Fisheries (IPOA)
National Plan of Action for the Reduction of 
Seabird Bycatch in Longline Fisheries (NPOA)
In 1999, the Food and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO) of the United Nations, adopted the IPOA 
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to address concerns over the significant mortality 
of seabirds worldwide in connection with longline 
fisheries. This was in compliance with the Code of 
Conduct for Responsible Fisheries. The objective 
of the IPOA was to reduce the incidental catch 
of seabirds in longline fisheries. Each nation 
was to assess their own fisheries and those that 
determined they had a problem were to develop 
National Plans of Action. This plan would assess the 
magnitude of the problem, develop a prescription of 
mitigative measures, outline needed research and 
development, and direct education and outreach to 
address the problem. The Service and Department 
of State (DOS) worked with the NOAA- Fisheries 
to draft an NPOA for U.S. longline fisheries in 2001. 
An Interagency Seabird Working Group (ISWG), 
with representatives from NOAA-Fisheries, the 
Service, DOS, and the Fisheries Councils, was 
formed to guide implementation of the NPOA.


Waterbirds for the Americas Initiative and the 
North American Waterbird Conservation Plan
The Waterbird Conservation for the Americas 
Initiative (Waterbird Initiative), launched in 
1998, is an international, broad-based, voluntary 
partnership dedicated to waterbird conservation, 
that complements the initiatives existing for other 
bird groups, specifically the North American 
Waterfowl Management Plan, Partners in Flight, 
and the national Shorebird Plans, all of which 
come together in the North American Bird 
Conservation Initiative (NABCI). Waterbird 
Conservation for the Americas: North American 
Waterbird Conservation Plan is one product of the 
Waterbird Initiative. The plan provides a broad scale 
framework for the conservation and management of 
210 species of waterbirds, including seabirds, coastal 
waterbirds, wading birds, and marshbirds utilizing 
aquatic habitats throughout North America, Central 
America, the islands and pelagic waters of the 
Caribbean and western Atlantic, and the US Pacific 
Islands and pelagic north Pacific. Regional plans for 
seabirds of the California Current System and the 
tropical Pacific regions will soon be developed. The 
Service is involved in these planning processes and 
this Plan will provide much of the groundwork for 
the regional waterbird plans.


Roles and Responsibilities
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
The Service is the principal federal agency, in the 
United States, responsible for the protection and 
management of migratory birds, as described 
above. Within the Service, the different divisions 


have defined, but often overlapping responsibilities 
concerning the conservation of seabirds. 


The Division of Migratory Bird Management has the 
lead in implementing the Service’s responsibilities 
with regards to migratory birds. This is most often 
accomplished in conjunction with national and 
international partners. The Division is entrusted 
to monitor and manage for healthy migratory bird 
populations and to ensure that these populations 
do not become threatened or endangered. Within 
the Service, the Division of Migratory Birds 
takes a broad scale approach to migratory bird 
conservation, managing bird populations throughout 
their range. Permits to allow the take and/or 
possession of migratory birds are administered out 
of this office. This Division has a small staff located 
in the Regional Office.


Ecological Services includes several key 
components: Endangered Species, Environmental 
Contaminants, and Habitat Conservation. 
Endangered Species has primary responsibility for 
those species listed under the ESA. Once a seabird 
is listed as threatened or endangered responsibility 
passes from the Division of Migratory Birds to 
Endangered Species. Currently there are six listed 
species in the Region. Responsibility for candidate 
species, species that have been petitioned for 
listing, and Birds of Conservation Concern (BCC) is 
shared by the two divisions and efforts are directed 
at alleviating threats and restoring populations, 
so that the species will not be listed. Endangered 
Species staff consult with other agencies on projects 
that might affect listed species and administer 
the permitting of endangered species take. 
Environmental Contaminants encompasses the 
Service’s Damage Assessment and Spill Response 
Division. They are the primary Service contact 
in the event of oil or other hazardous substance 
spills and typically will represent the Service in the 
Incident Command System during a spill response. 
They also carry out contaminants investigations to 
identify and resolve or prevent contaminant impacts 
to seabirds and other wildlife. The Habitat and 
Conservation Branch includes the Coastal Program, 
Habitat Conservation, and Partnerships programs. 
Most personnel are located in the state Field Offices 
and local issues are usually handled at this level. 


In addition to these broad responsibilities for 
seabirds throughout their respective ranges, 
the Service also has site specific management 
responsibilities associated with the National Wildlife 
Refuge (NWR) System. The largest seabird colonies 
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in the Pacific are located on NWRs and numerically, 
over 80% of the Region’s seabirds nest on Refuge 
lands. The NWRs have responsibility to inventory 
and monitor seabird populations on their lands and 
to maintain and restore where appropriate, the 
biological integrity, diversity, and environmental 
health of the Refuges. 


Other Federal Agencies
Several other federal agencies have land 
management responsibilities for seabird colony 
sites. Bureau of Land Management (BLM) 
administers the California Coastal National 
Monument (CCNM) that encompasses most of 
the islands and rocks off the California coast, not 
including the large islands in the California Bight 
(Channel Islands) or the National Wildlife Refuge 
Islands at Castle Rock and the Farallon Islands. 
The CCNM colonies are managed by BLM, in 
partnership with California Department of Fish and 
Game and California State Parks.


The National Park Service (NPS) manages three 
important islands in the northern Channel Islands 
of California: San Miguel, Santa Cruz (western 
portion), Santa Rosa, Anacapa, and Santa Barbara 
islands. These islands support important Ashy 
Storm-Petrel, Brown Pelican, and Xantus’s 
Murrelet colonies. NPS also manages important 
seabird colonies at Pt. Reyes National Seashore 
and Golden Gate National Recreation Area. In the 
tropical Pacific Islands, the NWRs support the 
highest number and diversity of nesting seabirds, 
but National Parks are especially important for 
species nesting on the high volcanic islands such 
as Hawaiian Petrels, Newell’s Shearwaters and 
possibly Band-rumped Storm-Petrels at Volcano 
NP, Hawaii and Haleakala NP, Maui. On American 
Samoa, National Parks on Tutuila and Ta’u provide 
habitat for Audubon’s Shearwaters, Tahiti and 
Herald Petrels. Many of these high islands have 
suffered extensive habitat loss and are infested with 
introduced species. These National Parks often 
provide important habitat for seabird species that 
are listed under ESA.


Historically the Department of Defense (DOD) 
owned, leased or managed entire islands that 
support important seabird colonies. Many military 
islands have been closed over the past three decades 
and management has reverted to the Service or 
in some cases to the state (e.g., Midway Naval Air 
Station and French Frigate Shoals Coast Guard 
Loran Station reverted to USFWS and Kure Atoll 
Coast Guard Loran Station reverted to the state 
of Hawaii). Other islands (e.g., Wake Atoll, in the 
central Pacific, and San Clemente and San Nicolas 
islands, CA) have remained under DOD jurisdiction. 
Many of these islands have significant seabird 
resources. Other military bases, located along the 
mainland coast or on portions of large islands, 
provide important seabird habitat (e.g., Marine 
Corps Base Hawaii (Kaneohe Bay) and Naval Base 
Coronado, CA). The missions and goals of these 
military installations are often at odds with seabird 
conservation but in many cases DOD provides 
considerable protection and management directed 
towards conservation and restoration of seabird 
populations.


National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) Fisheries (i.e. National Marine Fisheries 
Service) and respective state, commonwealth, and 
territorial agencies, manage the fishery resources 
that piscivorous seabirds eat and marine habitats 
where they forage. In 2001, NOAA Fisheries staffed 
a position for a national seabird coordinator as well 
as identifying staff in each of its regions, science 
centers, and headquarter offices to address issues 
associated with seabird/fishery issues. These staff 
work in collaboration with regional representatives 
from the Service and the Department of State as 
part of an Interagency Seabird Working Group. 
NOAA’s National Ocean Service addresses 
important responsibilities in conjunction with oil 
spill response through its Office of Response and 
Restoration (OR&R). OR&R is the focal point in 
NOAA for preventing, planning for, and responding 
to oil spills, releases of hazardous substances, and 
hazardous waste sites in coastal environments 
and restoring affected resources. OR&R protects 
and restores coastal resources through the 
application of science and technology. On behalf 
of the public, OR&R addresses environmental 
threats from catastrophic emergencies, to chronic 
releases, to vessel groundings in sanctuaries. 
The National Marine Sanctuary System is also a 
program of the National Ocean Service. National 
Marine Sanctuaries play an important role in the 
conservation of seabird resources. 


1   Some of the seabirds that breed in the USPI (e.g., 
Tahiti Petrel and Polynesian Storm-Petrel) are not 
listed in the 50 CFR but the family is included in the 
Mexican or Canadian conventions. Addition of these 
species is currently under review by the U.S. Solicitors 
office.
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Birds
Ancient Murrelet Synthliboramphus antiquus


Arctic Tern Sterna paradisaea


Ashy Storm-Petrel Oceanodroma homochroa 


Audubon’s Shearwater Puffinus lherminieri


Bald Eagle Haliaeetus leucocephalus


Band-rumped Storm-Petrel Oceanodroma castro


Barn Owl Tyto alba 


Beck’s Petrel Pterodroma


Black Skimmer Rhynchops niger


Black Noddy Anous minutus 


Black Tern Chlidonias niger 


Black Storm-Petrel Oceanodroma melania 


Black Oystercatcher Haematopus bachmani


Black-footed Albatross Phoebastria nigripes


Black-legged Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla


Black-vented Shearwater Puffinus opisthomelas 


Blue Noddy Procelsterna cerulea


Bonaparte’s Gull Larus philadelphia


Bonin Petrel Pterodroma hypoleuca


Brandt’s Cormorant Phalacrocorax penicillatusg


Bristle-thighed Curlew Numenius tahitiensis


Brown Pelican Pelecanus occidentalis 


Brown Booby Sula leucogaster 


Brown Noddy Anous stolidus 


Bulwer’s Petrel Bulweria bulwerii


Burrowing Owl Athene cunicularia


California Brown Pelican Pelecanus occidentalis californicus 


California Least Tern Sterna antillarum browni


California Gull Larus californicus


Caspian Tern Sterna caspia


Cassin’s Auklet Ptychoramphus aleuticus


Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis


Christmas Shearwater Puffinus nativitatis


Common Murre Uria aalge


Craveri’s Murrelet Synthliboramphus craveri 


Dark-rumped Petrel Pterodroma phaeopygia sandwichensis


Double-crested Cormorant Phalacrocorax auritus


Appendix 5.  List of common and scientific names.
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Elegant Tern Sterna elegans 


Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel Oceanodroma furcata


Forster’s Tern Sterna forsteri


Galapagos Storm-Petrel Oceanodroma tethys


Glaucous-winged Gull Larus hyperboreus


Gray-backed Tern Sterna lunata


Great Frigatebird Fregata minor 


Gull-billed Tern Sterna nilotica


Hawaiian Petrel Pterodroma phaeopygia 


Heermann’s Gull Larus heermanni


Herald Petrel Pterodroma arminjoniana


Herring Gull Larus argentatus


Horned Puffin Fratercula corniculata


Indian Myna Acridotheres tristis


Juan Fernandez Petrel Pterodroma externa


Laysan Albatross Phoebastria immutabilis


Leach’s Storm-Petrel Oceanodroma leucorhoa


Least Tern Sterna antillarum 


Lesser Frigatebird Fregata ariel


Little Tern Sterna albifrons


Long-billed Murrelet Brachyramphus perdix


Manx Shearwater Puffinus puffinus


Marbled Murrelet Brachyramphus marmoratus 


Masked Booby Sula dactylatra


Mew Gull Larus canus


Newell’s Shearwater Puffinus auricularis newelli


Northern Fulmar Fulmarus glacialis


Pelagic Cormorant Phalacrocorax pelagicus


Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus


Phoenix Petrel Pterodroma alba


Pigeon Guillemot Cepphus columba


Polynesian Storm-Petrel Nesofregetta fuliginosa


Pueo (Hawaiian Owl) Asio flammeus sandwichensis


Red-footed Booby Sula sula


Red-tailed Tropicbird Phaethon rubricauda 


Rhinoceros Auklet Cerorhinca monocerata


Ring-billed Gull Larus delawarensis


Royal Tern Sterna maxima 


Ruddy Turnstone Arenaria interpres


Appendix 5.  List of common and scientific names (continued).
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Short-tailed Shearwater Puffinus tenuirostris 


Short-tailed Albatross Phoebastria albatrus


Snowy Plover Charadrius alexandrinus


Sooty Shearwater Puffinus griseus


Sooty Tern Sterna fuscata 


Tahiti Petrel Pterodroma rostrata


Townsend’s Shearwater Puffinus auricularis 


Tristram’s Storm-Petrel Oceanodroma tristrami


Tufted Puffin Fratercula cirrhata


Wedge-tailed Shearwater Puffinus pacificus


Western Gull Larus occidentalis


Western Gull-billed Tern Sterna nilotica vanrossemi


White Tern Gygis alba


White-tailed Tropicbird Phaethon lepturus 


Xantus’s Murrelet Synthliboramphus hypoleucus


Mammals
Asian ship rat Rattus tanezumi


black or ship rat Rattus rattus 


cat Felis catus


deer mice Peromyscus maniculatus


dog Canis familiaris 


feral goat Capra hircus


feral pig Sus scrofa


gray fox Urocyon cinereoargenteus


house mouse Mus musculus


Indian mongoose Herpestes auropunctatus


island fox Urocyon littoralis


Norway rat Rattus norvegicus 


Pacific or Polynesian rat Rattus exulans 


rabbit (old world) Oryctolagus cuniculus


red fox Vulpes vulpes


Reptiles and Amphibians
brown tree snake Boiga irregularis 


monitor lizards Varanus indicus


Fish
anchovy Engraulidae


baloonfish Lagocephalus lagocephalus


Appendix 5.  List of common and scientific names (continued).
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blacksmith Chromis punctipinnis


California grunion Leuresthes tenuis


California halfbeak Hyporhamphus rosae


California killifish Fundulus parvipinnis


chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta


deepbody anchovy Anchoa compressa


dolphinfish Coryphaena spp.


flyingfish Exocoetidae


goatfish Mullidae


halfbeak Hemiramphidae


hatchetfishes Sternoptychidae


herring Clupeidae


herring Clupea pallasi


jack Caranx spp.


jack mackerel Trachurus symmetricus


jacksmelt Atherinopsis californiensis


lanternfishes Myctophidae


mackerel scad Decapterus spp.


midshipman Poricthys spp.


northern anchovy Engraulis mordax


Pacific saury Cololabis saira


Pacific sardine Sardinops sagax


Pacific whiting Merluccius productus


rockfish Sebastes spp.


sandlance Ammodytes spp.


saury Cololabis spp.


shiner perch Cymatogaster aggregata


skipjack tuna Katsuwonus pelamis


slough anchovy Anchoa delicatissima


spotted cusk eel Chilara taylori


squirrelfish Holocentridae


staghorn sculpin Leptocottus armatus


surfperch Embiotocidae


swordfish Xiphiidae


topsmelt Antherinops affinis


truncated sungish Ranzania laevis


white croaker Genyonemus lineatus


yellowfin tuna Thunnus albacares


Appendix 5.  List of common and scientific names (continued).
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Invertebrates
flying squid Ommastrephidae


gooseneck barnacles Lepas spp.


pelagic red crab Pleuroncodes


sea-striders Halobates spp.


wind sailor Velella velella


Plants
begger’s tick Bidens spp.


bufflegrass Cenchrus ciliaris


bunchgrass Eragrostis spp.


coast sandalwood Santalum ellipticum


European beachgrass Ammophila arenaria


golden crown-beard Verbesina encelioides


hottentot fig or ice plant Carpobrotus edulis


ironwood Casuarina equisetifolia


`ohia Metrosideros polymorpha


New Zealand spinach Tetragonia tetragonioides


pu’avai or Pisonia Pisonia grandis


sandbur Cenchrus echinatus


sandalwood Santalum spp.


sea-fig or iceplant Carpobrotus chilensis


`uluhe fern Dicranopteris linearis


wild mustard Brassica campestris


Appendix 5.  List of common and scientific names (continued).
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Alien Species Key Seabirds Affected Island Success/Failure of 
Control


Rats
Prey on eggs, chicks, & 
adults of all breeding 
seabirds but especially the 
ground nesting petrels, 
shearwaters, storm-
petrels, terns, and alcids.  
Also destroy vegetation 
that provides seabird 
nesting habitat and at 
some locations can affect 
seabird predator cycles.
R. rattus,
R. norviegicus,
R. exulans,
R. tanezumi is


ashy storm-petrel & 
Xantus’s murrelet in CA, 
OR, WA


Bonin petrels, Christmas 
shearwaters at Midway


petrels, shearwaters, 
storm-petrels in HI and 
USPI


noddies, terns, shearwaters 
in CNMI


Anacapa, CA complete eradication
San Miguel, CA complete eradication
Santa Catalina, CA
San Clemente, CA
Midway, HI complete eradication
Howland, USPI complete eradication
Palmyra, USPI planning eradication
Baker, USPI complete eradication
Kure, HI complete eradication
Lehua, HI planning eradication
Kaula, HI
Rose, Am. Samoa complete eradication
Wake, USPI limited control
Hawaii-main islands limited site specific 


control
Samoa-main island
Marianas-all islands
Guam


House Mouse
Prey primarily on the 
eggs and potentially small 
chicks of small petrels, 
storm-petrels, and 
Xantus’s murrelets.  Also 
destroy vegetation that 
provides nesting habitat 
and at some locations can 
affect seabird predator 
cycles.
Mus musculus


Ashy Storm-Petrel Farallon, CA eradication planned
Tristram’s Storm-Petrel, 
Bulwer’s Petrel


Lisianski, HI complete eradication


Tristram’s Storm-Petrel, 
Bulwer’s Petrel


Midway, HI eradication planned


Bulwer’s Petrel Johnston, USPI
Polynesian Storm-Petrel, 
Bulwer’s Petrel


Baker, USPI


Appendix 6. Invasive species that affect seabirds in USFWS Pacific Region.
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Alien Species Key Seabirds Affected Island Success/Failure of 
Control


Cat
Prey on eggs, chicks, & 
adults of all breeding 
seabirds, especially the 
ground nesting petrels, 
shearwaters, storm-
petrels, frigatebirds, 
boobies, gulls, terns, and 
alcids.  Able to take much 
larger prey then rats.
Felis catus


noddies, terns Sarigan, CNMI ongoing control
red-footed boobies Rota, CNMI virtually extirpated
brown noddies Saipan, CNMI complete eradication
ground nesting seabirds San Clemente, CA
ground nesting seabirds San Nicolas, CA complete eradication
Cassin’s auklet, Xantus’s 
Murrelet


Santa Barbara, CA complete eradication; 
recovery of Xantus’s 
Murrelet


ground nesting seabirds Santa Catalina, CA
ground nesting seabirds San Miguel, CA complete eradication
ground nesting seabirds Santa Cruz, CA complete eradication
ground nesting seabirds Anacapa, CA complete eradication
ground nesting seabirds Jarvis Island complete eradication; 


recovery of small 
birds; Audubon 
shearwater and 
Polynesian storm-
petrel colonize.


ground nesting seabirds Baker, USPI complete eradication
ground nesting seabirds Howland, USPI complete eradication 


return of BGNO, 
GBTE, BRNO; 
shearwater colonize


ground nesting seabirds Wake, USPI eradication in 
progress


Dog
Prey on eggs, chicks, & 
adults of all breeding 
seabirds but especially the 
ground nesting albatross, 
boobies, terns, and gulls.
Canis familiaris


albatross, boobies
terns, petrels


Main Islands Hawaii Limited control at 
specific locations


Main islands Samoa
Guam
CNMI


Red Fox
Prey on eggs, chicks, & 
adults of all breeding 
seabirds but especially 
the ground nesting 
cormorants, alcids, gulls 
and terns.
Vulpes vulpes


Cormorants, gulls, auklets Bandon area rocks, 
OR


Control planned


Terns San Francisco Bay, 
CA


Ongoing control


Terns San Diego Bay, CA Ongoing control
Terns Bolsa Chica/Seal 


Beach, CA
Ongoing control


Mongoose
Herpestes javanicus


Newell’s shearwater, 
Hawaiian petrel


Main islands Hawaii 
except Kauai


Appendix 6. Invasive species that affect seabirds in USFWS Pacific Region (continued).
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Alien Species Key Seabirds Affected Island Success/Failure of 
Control


Pig
Prey on eggs, chicks, 
& adults of breeding 
seabirds but especially the 
ground nesting petrels 
& shearwaters.  Also 
destroy vegetation that 
effects seabird nesting 
habitat.
Sus scrofa


ground nesting seabirds Santa Cruz, CA eradication planned
Santa Rosa, CA complete eradication
Santa Barbara, CA complete eradication
Santa Catalina, CA
San Miguel, CA complete eradication


Newell’s Shearwaters main Hawaiian Is controlled in specific 
locations


ground nesting seabirds Am. Samoa (except 
Rose)


ground nesting seabirds Marianas


Common Myna
Taste aversion program at 
Kilauea Pt. NWR
Acridotheres tristis


Black & Brown Noddies, 
White Tern Wedge-tailed 
Shearwater


Midway Atoll


Main HI islands Control program at 
Kilauea Pt., Kauai


Barn Owl
Tito alba


Shearwaters, Petrels, 
Storm-Petrels


Hawaiian Islands


Cattle Egret
Bubulcus ibis


Terns and Red-footed 
boobies


Lehua, HI control planned


Terns Midway, HI eradication planned
main Hawaiian 
Islands


Goat
judas goat program, 
successful
Capra hircus


general landscape effects San Clemente I. complete eradication


Rabbits & Hares
Consume vegetation that 
provides seabird nesting 
habitat.  In worst case 
scenario will completely 
denude island of all 
vegetation.  Affects all 
nesting seabirds but 
especially those that nest 
on or under vegetation.
Oryctolagus cuniculus, 
Lepus europaeus


all breeding seabirds
all breeding seabirds


Xantus’s murrelets
Tufted puffin, rhinoceros 
auklet rhinoceros auklet


Laysan, HI complete eradication


Lisianski, HI complete eradication
Pearl & Hermes, HI complete eradication
Lehua, HI eradication planned
Santa Barbara, CA complete eradication
Farallon, CA complete eradication
Protection, WA


Monitor Lizard
Varanus salvator


Red-footed booby
Brown noddy
Sooty Tern


Rota


Saipan
Cocos, Guam


Appendix 6. Invasive species that affect seabirds in USFWS Pacific Region (continued).
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Alien Species Key Seabirds Affected Island Success/Failure of 
Control


Brown Tree Snake
Boiga irregularis
Research underway to 
develop novel means of 
controlling or eradicating 
this predator.


Brown noddy
Wedge-tailed shearwater, 
brown booby


Saipan


Guam control program 
ongoing


Ants
Many species of ants 
have become established 
on seabird colonies but 
the effects on seabirds 
are poorly understood.  
Numerous species.
Pheidole megacephala


may affect seabirds, terns, 
shearwaters and boobies


Kure, HI


Wake, USPI


Scale Insects
These insects are causing 
the loss of the native 
Pisonia forests at Rose 
and Palmyra and infecting 
native shrub vegetation at 
Kure.
Pluvinaria urbicola


Tree nesting seabirds 
especially Red-footed 
Boobies, Black Noddies and 
White Terns


Rose Atoll, American 
Samoa


Palmyra, USPI research in progress
Kure, HI


Grasshoppers
invasive species that 
can almost completely 
defoliate Nihoa during 
population explosions.


unknown Nihoa, HI


Mosquito
Mosquitoes are vectors 
for avian pox and avian 
malaria that affect some 
species of seabirds.
Numerous species


Albatross, red-tailed 
tropicbird


Newell’s shearwaters


Midway, HI


Baker, USPI died out naturally
Main islands Hawaii


New Zealand Spinach
Tetragonia tetragonioides


Ashy storm-petrel, Cassin’s 
auklet


Farallon, CA ongoing control 
program


Ano Nuevo, CA


Appendix 6. Invasive species that affect seabirds in USFWS Pacific Region (continued).
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Ironwood
Dense forest habitat on 
low islands and atolls 
supports lower densities 
of surface and burrow 
nesting species and higher 
densities of tree nesting 
terns.
Casuarina equisetifolia


Albatross, Bonin petrel, 
tropicbird


Midway, HI near eradication 
Eastern Is, Midway


Wake, USPI


Alien Species Key Seabirds Affected Island Success/Failure of 
Control


Sandbur
Alters the habitat by 
reducing the vertical 
structure of the 
vegetation thereby 
eliminating species that 
nest under vegetation 
and provides less binding 
structure to the soil 
thereby limiting burrow 
nesters.
Cenchrus echinatus


Petrels, shearwaters & 
tropicbirds


Laysan, HI control ongoing; near 
eradication


French Frigate Shoal, 
HI


control ongoing; near 
eradication


Lisianski, HI
Pearl & Hermes, HI limited control
Kure, HI limited control


Golden crown-beard
Verbesina encelioides


all breeding birds but 
especially ground nesting 
boobies and albatross


Midway, HI


Pearl & Hermes, HI
Kure, HI


European beachgrass
Ammophila arenaria


Least tern Pt. Mugu ongoing control 
program


Knot Grass
Limits nesting habitat for 
species that prefer open 
habitat.
Digitaria spp.


Sooty tern
ground-nesting birds, 
especially boobies and 
terns.


Johnston, USPI


Howland Island, 
USPI


Appendix 6. Invasive species that affect seabirds in USFWS Pacific Region (continued).
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Common Name Alpha Code


Short-tailed Albatross...............................STAL
Black-footed Albatross .............................BFAL  
Laysan Albatross.......................................LAAL
Audubon’s Shearwater .............................AUSH
Little Shearwater......................................LISH
Newell’s Shearwater.................................NESH
Sooty Shearwater......................................SOSH
Flesh-footed Shearwater..........................FFSH
Short-tailed Shearwater...........................SHOS
Wedge-tailed Shearwater.........................WTSH
Christmas Shearwater..............................CHSH
Hawaiian Petrel .........................................HAPE
Dark-rumped Petrel..................................DRPE
Phoenix Petrel............................................PHPE
Bonin Petrel ...............................................BOPE
Bulwer’s Petrel ..........................................BUPE
Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel..........................FTSP
Leach’s Storm-Petrel ................................LHSP
Band-rumped Storm-Petrel .....................BANP
Black Storm-Petrel ...................................BLSP
Tristram’s Storm-Petrel ...........................TRSP
Ashy Storm-Petrel ....................................ASSP
Polynesian Storm-Petrel 
   (=White-throated Storm-Petrel) .........WHSP
White-tailed Tropicbird ............................WTTR
Red-tailed Tropicbird................................RTTR
Masked Booby ...........................................MABO
Brown Booby..............................................BRBO
Red-footed Booby......................................RFBO
Double-crested Cormorant ......................DCCO
Brandt’s Cormorant..................................BRAC
Pelagic Cormorant ....................................PECO
Brown Pelican ............................................BRPE


Common Name Alpha Code


Great Frigatebird ......................................GRFR
Lesser Frigatebird ....................................LEFR
Glaucous-winged Gull ...............................GWGU
Western Gull...............................................WEGU
California Gull............................................CAGU
Unidentified Gull .......................................UNGU
Ring-billed Gull..........................................RBGU
Heermann’s Gull........................................HEEG
Gull-billed Tern..........................................GBTE
Caspian Tern..............................................CATE
Royal Tern..................................................ROYT
Elegant Tern ..............................................ELTE
Forster’s Tern ............................................FOTE
Arctic Tern .................................................ARTE
Least Tern ..................................................LETE
Little Tern ..................................................LITE
Sooty Tern ..................................................SOTE
Bridled Tern...............................................BRTE
Gray-backed Tern......................................GRAT
Brown Noddy.............................................BRNO
Black Noddy...............................................BLNO
Blue-gray Noddy 
   (Blue Noddy)...........................................BGNO
White Tern .................................................WHTE
Black Skimmer ..........................................BLSK
Tufted Puffin ..............................................TUPU
Rhinoceros Auklet .....................................RHAU
Cassin’s Auklet ..........................................CAAU
Ancient Murrelet.......................................ANMU
Marbled Murrelet......................................MAMU
Xantus’s Murrelet .....................................XAMU
Pigeon Guillemot .......................................PIGU
Common Murre .........................................COMU


Appendix 7. List of seabird species abbreviations (alpha codes) from Patuxent 
Wildlife Research Center, Bird Banding Lab, USGS.
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Appendix 8.  List of abbreviations and acronyms.


ac acre
AES USFWS, Ecological Services Program
BCC Birds of Conservation Concern (USFWS 2002)
BCR
BCR 67
BCR 68
C


Bird Conservation Region
Hawaiian Islands Bird Conservation Region
U. S. Pacific Islands Bird Conservation Region
Candidate for threatened or endangered status


CA California
CCS California Current System
CDFG California Department of Fish and Game
CNMI
CR


Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
Critically Endangered (IUCN status category)


d day
DDE Dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene
DDT Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane
DLNR Department of Land and Natural Resources, State of Hawaii
DMBM Division of Migratory Bird Management, Washington DC
DOD Department of Defense
DOF Department of Forestry
DOFAW
E


Hawaii Division of Forestry and Wildlife
Endangered


EC USFWS, Division of Environmental Contaminants
EEZ
EN


Exclusive Economic Zone
Endangered (IUCN status category)


ENSO El Nino/Southern Oscillation
ESA Endangered Species Act
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization
FDM Farallon de Medinilla, CNMI
FMP 
FPS


Fisheries Management Plan
Fully Protected Species (CA category)


FWO USFWS Fish and Wildlife Office
ha
HC


hectare
High Concern (NAWCP rank-national/regional)


HI Hawaii OR Highly Imperiled (NAWCP rank-national/regional)
HMS Highly Migratory Species
HDAR Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources
INRMP Integrated Resources Management Plan
IPOA-Seabirds International Plan of Action for the Reduction of Seabird Bycatch in Longline 


Fisheries
IUCN The World Conservation Union (International Union for the Conservation of 


Nature)
km
LC


kilometer
Low Concern (NAWCP rank-national/regional)


LE
LR/nt


USFWS, Division of Law Enforcement
Lower Risk/near threatened (IUCN status category: see also NT)


LOF List of Fisheries (NOAA)
MBHP USFWS, Division of Migratory Birds and Habitat Programs
MBTA Migratory Bird Treaty Act
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Appendix 8.  List of abbreviations and acronyms (continued).


m
MC


meter
Moderate Concern (NAWCP rank-national/regional)


mi mile
MMPA Marine Mammal Protection Act
MX Mexico
NAWCP North American Waterbird Conservation Plan
NBII National Biological Information Infrastructure
nm
NCR


nautical mile
Not Currently at Risk (NAWCP rank-national/regional)


NMFS National Marine Fisheries Service (NOAA-Fisheries)
NMS National Marine Sanctuary
NOAA National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration
NP National Park
NPOA-Seabirds National Plan of Action for the Reduction of Seabird Bycatch in Longline Fisheries
NPS
NT


National Park Service
Near Threatened (IUCN status category: see also LR/nt)


NWHI Northwestern Hawaiian Islands
NWR National Wildlife Refuge
NWRS National Wildlife Refuge System
ODFW Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
OR Oregon
OSPR Oil Spill Protection and Response
PAH poly-aromatic hydrocarbons 
PAH Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
PBDE polybrominated diphenyl ether
PCB polychlorinated biphenyls 
PDO Pacific Decadal Oscillation
POBSP Pacific Ocean Biological Survey Program
POP persistent organic pollutants
PRBO Point Reyes Bird Observatory
Service
S or SS
SC
SM
T


U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Sensitive Species (state)
Species of Concern
State Monitor (WA category)
Threatened


TE USFWS, Division of Endangered Species
TNC The Nature Conservancy
USFWS U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
USGS U.S. Geological Survey
USPI
VU


U.S. Pacific Islands
Vulnerable (IUCN status category)


WA Washington
WDFW Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife
WNV West Nile Virus
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Distribution, Population Status and Trends
The Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel (FTSP) is widely 
distributed throughout the North Pacific, from 
Japan to the Aleutian Islands, and down the Pacific 
coast of North America to northern CA, with 
the core of the population in AK and decreasing 
numbers at lower latitudes.1,4 There are two 
subspecies recognized: O. f. plumbea breeds along 
the west coast of North America from southern AK 
to northern CA.1 Post breeding O. f. plumbea tends 
to disperse to adjacent seas and ranges as far south 
as southern CA,1 although infrequently observed.12 
Abundances at sea generally reflect abundances of 
breeding birds on land with a declining gradient of 
abundance from AK to CA.15 FTSP occur in highest 
abundance near the shelf break in summer and 
farther offshore during the non-breeding season.15


Population estimates for this species, as for other 
storm-petrels, are difficult to obtain due to their 
nocturnal attendance at colonies and their burrow/
crevice-nesting habits.11 There are an estimated 
5,000 breeding birds in this Region, representing 
<1% of the North American population8: 3,900 in 
WA, hundreds in OR, and 400 in CA.10,11 There is 
little information on population trends of FTSP in 
this Region,11,14 although populations in CA have 
shown a decrease since historical times.11


Ecology
As with other storm-petrel species, the FTSP is 
colonial and active in the colony at night.1,2 Adults 
breed in crevices, and natural or excavated burrows 
on rocky islands.2 Long-term pair bonds are formed, 
although mate switching occurs more often when 
pairs are unsuccessful raising chicks.2 Egg neglect 
is common, with eggs remaining unattended for 
several days, and surviving up to 28 days of neglect 
in some areas.2,5 Chicks are brooded up to 8 days and 
studies in AK indicate that nest attendance patterns 
during incubation and chick-rearing appear to be 
dependent on food availability.7 FTSP breeding 


in the Gulf of AK show variability in the initiation 
of egg-laying, egg size, chick growth rates, and 
chick mortality, which may also be adaptations to 
a variable environment, high predation rates, and 
climate.2


Diet consists of crustaceans, fish, and animal 
detritus from the ocean surface.10 FTSP are often 
seen feeding on dead or wounded marine mammals, 
even beached animals.3 Chicks are fed an oily 
regurgitant that consists of partially digested 
crustaceans or fish.2 FTSP may forage closer 
inshore during the breeding season when feeding 
chicks.2,12 


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
Threats include loss of nesting habitat, predation, 
oil spills, and contaminants. Changes in vegetation 
and soil, has led to the loss or reduction of several 
colonies in CA.11 Whaler Is., the largest historical 
colony in CA, was destroyed when rock was 
quarried and a breakwater was constructed in 
the 1930s, connecting the island to the mainland 
and allowing introduction of rats. Other predators 
include gulls, ravens, eagles, owls, peregrine falcons, 
and occasionally mammals such as river otters.2,6 
Plastic ingestion is common for storm-petrels that 
feed on neuston, and is potentially a concern for 
FTSP. Relatively high levels of DDE have been 


Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel Oceanodroma furcata 


Status
Federal: None State: CA-SC, OR-S IUCN: None NAWCP: NCR/NCR


Egg Relay Young Inc Fledge Breed Nest Feeding Behav Marine Habitat


1 yes 1 60d ~56d Mar-Nov crevice/burrow surface-seizing pelagic
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found in the eggs of FTSP breeding on the Queen 
Charlotte Islands, Canada.9 Oil spills, both chronic 
and catastrophic, can have devastating effects on 
seabird populations,13 although documentation of 
FTSP mortality in oil spills is low.


Recommended Actions 
 Investigate contaminant levels in FTSP eggs 


and determine the effects on reproductive 
performance.


 Develop standardized protocols to accurately 
assess and monitor population size and trends.


Regional Contacts
P. Dee Boersma - University of Washington, Seattle, 


WA


References: 1. Harrison 1983; 2. Boersma et al. 1980; 3. 


Gill 1977; 4. Osborne 1985; 5. Boersma and Wheelwright 


1979; 6. Harris 1974; 7. Simons 1981; 8. Kushlan et al. 


2002; 9. Elliott et al. 1989; 10. Boersma and Silva 2001; 11. 


Carter et al. 1992; 12. Briggs et al. 1987b; 13. PRBO 1997; 


14. Speich and Wahl 1989; 15. Briggs et al. 1992.
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Distribution, Population Status and Trends
The Leach’s Storm-Petrel (LHSP) is the most 
widespread procellariform in the Northern 
Hemisphere, breeding in both the Atlantic and 
Pacific.1,8 In the Pacific, breeding colonies are found 
as far west as Japan, and as far south as Guadalupe 
Is., MX.1,2 Taxonomy is controversial, with 3-4 
subspecies generally recognized; O.l. leucorhoa 
breeds in the north Atlantic and eastern north 
Pacific from the Aleutian Islands south to central 
CA.1,8 LHSP are pelagic during the non-breeding 
season, wintering primarily in central and eastern 
tropical waters,1 although they are found year-round 
from the Gulf of AK, south. In the north Pacific, 
LHSP are rarely seen close to shore, preferring 
warmer, less productive oceanic waters. They are 
most abundant seaward of the continental slope, 
usually more than 75 km from shore.9 As the 
breeding season approaches, they move closer to 
shore.9,14 


Population estimates for this species, as for 
other storm-petrels, are difficult to obtain due 
to their nocturnal attendance at colonies and 
their burrow/crevice-nesting habits. The global 
breeding population estimate is greater than 16 
million birds,13 with approximately 3% breeding 
in this Region: 36,000 in WA; 435,000 in OR; and, 
12,500 in CA.10,15,16 Overall population trends are 
unknown, although many individual colonies have 
been extirpated by introduced animals or habitat 
changes (e.g., Castle Rk, CA).1,10 The largest colonies 
in the Region (>50,000 birds) are in OR (North 
Crook Point, Goat, Saddle, and Whalehead islands).15 
Trends are unknown.


Ecology
LHSP nest in burrows or crevices, and breeding 
chronology varies with location.1,2,7 Breeding begins 
at 5 or 6 years of age and once started, is annual.1,3 
Breeding site fidelity is high, with pairs usually 
occupying the same burrow for many seasons.1 Birds 
that return to natal colonies tend to nest in burrows 


Leach’s Storm-Petrel   Oceanodroma leucorhoa


Status


Federal: None State: None IUCN: None  NAWC: LC/LC


close to their natal sites.1 Incubation stints last 3 
days, during which the incubating bird may lose 5% 
of its body weight.1 


Chicks are fed an oily regurgitant, averaging 20% of 
adult body weight4 and containing up to 60% lipid, 
every 1 to 3 nights.1 Adults feed mostly at fronts 
or eddies, where prey is more concentrated and 
closer to the surface.9 Diet varies geographically 
and seasonally but primarily plankton and nekton, 
including fishes, squid, crustaceans, and jellyfish.1,5


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Habitat degradation caused by changes in 
vegetation or soil have been a factor in the decline 
at some CA colonies. At some colonies, LHSP may 
be displaced by larger seabirds, such as Cassin’s 
Auklets.1 The main cause of mortality at breeding 
colonies in this Region is predation, and introduced 
mammals, especially foxes, cats, dogs, rats, and 
pigs have caused colony extirpations.1 House mice 
may prey on newly hatched chicks and eggs.1,11,12 
Native predators, such as river otters, gulls, raptors 
(especially owls), and corvids, and kleptoparasitism 
(by jaegers and other birds) also cause adult 
mortality.1 Other potential threats include eggshell 
thinning due to organochlorine contamination 
from pesticides.6 While at sea, oil pollution or oil-
dispersant emulsions may affect LHSP, as well as 
ingestion of plastics and other man-made products.1


Egg Relay Young Inc Fledge Breed Nest Feeding Behav Marine Habitat


1 yes 1 ~42d ~67d May-Oct burrow/crevice surface-seizing pelagic
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Recommended Actions 
 Develop standardized protocols to accurately 


assess and monitor population size and trends.
 Investigate contaminant levels in eggs 


and determine the effects on reproductive 
performance.


 Investigate population dynamics by analyzing 
data from the long-term mark-recapture study at 
Saddle Rk, OR.


Regional Contacts
David Ainley - H.T. Harvey & Associates, Alviso, CA
Katie O’Reilly - University of Portland, Portland, OR
David Pitkin and Roy Lowe - USFWS, Oregon 


Coast NWR Complex, Newport, OR
William Sydeman - PRBO Conservation Science, 


Stinson Beach, CA
Dan Roby - USGS, Oregon Cooperative Research 


Unit, Corvallis, OR


References: 1. Huntington et al. 1996; 2. Harrison 1983; 


3. Grubb 1973; 4. Ricklefs 1992; 5. Montevecchi et al. 1992; 


6. Pearce et al. 1989; 7. Ainley et al. 1975; 8. Whittington 


et al. 2001; 9. Briggs et al. 1987b; 10. Carter et al. 1992; 11. 


Sydeman et al. 1998; 12. Ainley and Boekelheide 1990; 13. 


Kushlan et al. 2002; 14. Briggs et al. 1992; 15. USFWS in 


prep; 16. Speich and Wahl 1989.
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Ashy Storm-Petrel   Oceanodroma homochroa


Status


Federal: None State: CA-SC   IUCN: EN NAWCP: HI/HI


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
The Ashy Storm-Petrel (ASSP) is a small pelagic 
seabird, endemic to the California Current System. 
The majority of the population breeds in coastal 
areas and islands off central and southern CA, with 
a few small colonies off northern CA.1,2,16 ASSP 
are non-migratory, exhibiting little post-breeding 
dispersal.2 They are frequently seen on the edges of 
upwelling zones in the spring, summer, and fall and 
are found year-round in waters just seaward of the 
continental slope from Cape Mendocino, CA south 
to Baja California, with large fall concentrations in 
Monterey Bay, CA.2,10,14 


Except for a small colony at Los Coronados Islands, 
MX, the world population breeds within CA, and is 
estimated at approximately 10,000 breeding birds.2 
The largest breeding colonies are on the Farallon 
and Channel islands, which together support 
approximately 98% of the global population.2,3,16 On 
the Farallon Islands, the breeding population is 
estimated to have declined 42% between 1972 and 
1992.3 This significant decline is mainly attributed 
to adult predation by Western Gulls, owls, and 
possibly mice.3,4,5 Population trends at other colonies 
are not known, although there is no apparent trend 
in the at-sea numbers in Monterey Bay.2 ASSP 
reproductive performance on the Farallon Islands 
has decreased since the late 1980s.13


Ecology
ASSP are pelagic, only visiting land to court and 
breed.2 Visits to breeding colonies can occur year-
round, although are most frequent from Feb-Oct, 
with a long period of courtship that can last up to 3 
months.2,7 ASSP are nocturnal at breeding colonies.2 
Compared to other storm-petrels, ASSP egg-laying 
is asynchronous, spread over several months.2,7 
Both sexes share incubation equally and egg neglect 
is less frequent in this species than other storm-
petrels, with average egg neglect of 2-4 days.2 After 
hatching, chicks are initially brooded an average of 
4 days.2 ASSP are long-lived; one individual at the 
Farallon Islands was 30 years old.


Diet consists of larval fish, squid, and 
zooplankton,2,7,13 and chicks are fed a meal of semi-
digested, oily liquid every 1-3 nights.7 ASSP will 
scavenge and are frequently seen around fishing 
vessels.2 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Small population size, restricted distribution, 
concentration at a few colonies, extended chick-
rearing period, and low reproductive rates make 
the ASSP especially vulnerable to threats. Rats at 
Anacapa likely had significant effects and the recent 
eradication of rats should result in a population 
increase. Predation of eggs and chicks by introduced 
house mice (Farallon Islands) and native deer mice 
(Channel Islands) occurs, although population 
effects are unknown.4,7,18 Various species of owls 
migrate to the Farallon Islands in the fall and are 
supported through the winter by the abundant 
mouse population. With decreasing food supplies 
in the late winter, owls may shift their diet from 
mice to ASSP returning to the island.5,6,11 Barn 
Owls prey on ASSP adults and chicks at Santa 
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Cruz Is.18 A study to quantify mouse, gull, and owl 
predation is underway at the Farallon Islands. 
Predation of adults by Western Gulls is believed 
to have increased in recent years on the Farallon 
Islands, as the gull colony has expanded into storm-
petrel habitat.3,5,10 The Service has unsuccessfully 
experimented with gull exclusion zones to restrict 
gulls from ASSP habitat.17 


A more recent conservation issue is the potential 
negative impacts of bright lights used by squid boats 
in the vicinity of the Farallon and Channel islands, 
which may disorient storm-petrels, affect their 
behavior, or enhance avian predation. A proposed 
liquid natural gas port off Los Coronados, MX could 
negatively impact this southernmost colony. Plastic 
ingestion is common for storm-petrels that feed on 
neuston, and is a potential threat.2 Eggshell thinning 
was of concern in the early 1970s,8 and recently 
relatively high levels of DDT and PCB were found 
in birds nesting on Santa Cruz Is., CA.9 Oil spills can 
have devastating effects on seabird populations,12 
although documentation of ASSP mortality in oil 
spills is low.15


Recommended Actions 
 Eradicate introduced predators from all breeding 


islands and evaluate the response of ASSP 
populations at Anacapa to rat eradication.


 Work with partners at the state, national 
and international levels to minimize the 
negative impacts of fisheries activities and gas 
development.


 Conduct a Status Assessment to review 
population status and trends, limiting factors, 
and conservation recommendations.


 Monitor contaminant levels in eggs and 
determine the source and the effects of 
contaminants on reproductive performance.


 Develop standardized protocols to accurately 
assess and monitor population size and trends. 
Conduct surveys to locate all active colonies.


Regional Contacts
William McIver - USFWS, Ventura FWO, CA
William Sydeman - PRBO Conservation Science, 


Stinson Beach, CA
Harry Carter - Carter Biological Consulting, 


Richland, BC, Canada
Gerard McChesney - USFWS, San Francisco Bay 


NWR Complex, Newark, CA


References: 1. McChesney et al. 2000; 2. Ainley 1995; 


3. Sydeman et al. 1998a; 4. Sydeman et al. 1998b; 5. Mills 


2000; 6. Pyle and Desante 1994; 7. Ainley et al. 1990; 8. 


Coulter and Risebrough 1973; 9. Carter et al. 2000b; 10. 


Ainley et al. 1975; 11. Mills et al. 2002; 12. PRBO 1997; 


13. Sydeman et al. 2001; 14. Briggs et al. 1987b; 15. Nur 


et al. 1999; 16. Carter et al. 1992; 17. Roth et al. 2000; 18. 


McIver 2002.
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Black Storm-Petrel  Oceanodroma melania


Status


Federal: None State: CA-SC      IUCN: None      NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
The Black Storm-Petrel (BLSP) has a limited 
breeding range from the Channel Islands, CA, to 
islands in the Gulf of California and off the west 
coast of Baja, MX.1 After the breeding season, a 
portion of the population moves north to waters off 
southern and central CA.1,2 A larger portion moves 
south to waters off Central America and northern 
South America.1,2 BLSP have been recorded off 
CA in all months, but reach peak abundance in 
late summer/fall.3 They are most common in the 
warm coastal waters in the eastern half of the 
Southern California Bight and in central CA over 
the continental shelf, especially over the Monterey 
submarine canyon.3 Highest densities were recorded 
within 50 km of the mainland.3 During El Niño 
years, large numbers are seen as far north as 
Monterey Bay and Point Reyes in the autumn.1 
BLSP concentrations off CA have increased in 
recent decades, most likely because of rising sea-
surface temperatures.1


Little information is available on historical numbers 
or trends, but there has likely been population 
declines as a result of mammal introductions to 
breeding islands.1 The total population is estimated 
at approximately 600,000 breeders, most of which 
breed on Islas San Benito, MX (approx. 95% of 
the world’s population) (S. Wolf and B. Keitt, pers. 
comm.). Approximately 300 individuals breed at 
Santa Barbara Is. and associated Sutil Is., CA.4 
Breeding is also possible at Prince (San Miguel), 
Anacapa, and San Clemente islands.4


Ecology
Similar to other storm-petrels, BLSP spend most 
of their time at sea, coming to land only to breed.1 
Breeding habitat is predominantly small, rocky 
islands or sloping terrain on larger islands.1 BLSP 
nest in old burrows or crevices, often occupying 
previously used nesting cavities; rarely excavating 
their own cavity.2 Birds return to the CA colonies in 
Apr/May and are active at colonies only at night.1,2 


BLSP probably begin breeding around 5 years of 
age, but life span and survivorship are unknown.1


Little is known about the diet of BLSP; probably 
small fish, crustaceans, and squid that occur near 
the surface.1 They are also known to scavenge from 
large floating items.1 BLSP forage closer to shore 
than congenerics, in areas of high ocean productivity 
such as thermal fronts adjacent to upwellings, tide 
rips, and shelf-break fronts.1


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Little information exists concerning the breeding 
biology of the BLSP.2 Furthermore, population 
estimates are difficult because of their nocturnal 
habits at colonies and difficult terrain.1 BLSP 
appears to be limited by the availability of suitable 
nesting habitat and introduced mammalian 
predators on Mexican islands; as a result, colonies 
have not fully recovered or have disappeared 
entirely from some islands.1 Eradication of feral 
animals has occurred on several islands and is under 
way at other islands within the range.1 Predation 
of eggs by native deer mice on Santa Barbara Is. is 
likely to occur. Owls and Peregrine Falcons are also 
likely predators at most breeding sites.1 A more 
recent conservation issue is the potential negative 
impacts of bright lights used by squid boats in the 
vicinity of the Channel Islands, which may disorient 
storm-petrels, affect their behavior, or enhance 
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avian predation, although currently there is no data 
on the effects of this disturbance.1 


Storm-petrels are inherently vulnerable to ingestion 
of plastics and other marine debris,5 although it 
is unknown to what degree this occurs in BLSP. 
There is recent evidence of eggshell thinning caused 
by high levels of DDT and PCBs in Ashy Storm-
Petrel eggs at Santa Cruz Is., CA.1,6 BLSP feed 
closer inshore, potentially increasing the chances of 
contamination.1


Recommended Actions
 Support efforts to eradicate introduced predators 


from current and potential breeding islands 
within the range.    


Regional Contacts
William Everett - Endangered Species Recovery 


Council, La Jolla, CA
David Ainley - H. T. Harvey & Associates, Alviso, 


CA


References: 1. Ainley and Everett 2001; 2. Harrison 


1983; 3. Briggs et al. 1987b; 4. Carter et al. 1992; 5. Ainley 


1995; 6. Carter et al. 2000b.
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Brown Pelican   Pelecanus occidentalis


Status


Federal: E                   State: CA-E, OR-E, WA-E                IUCN: None           NAWCP: MC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
The Brown Pelican (BRPE) is found throughout 
the temperate and tropical regions of the Americas, 
along both Atlantic and Pacific coasts.12 Six 
subspecies have been recognized; P. o. californicus 
breeds in western North America.12 BRPE were 
listed as endangered in 1970. P. o. californicus  
breed primarily on islands off southern CA and 
western MX, including the Gulf of California. Large 
numbers disperse northward during summer and 
fall as far as British Columbia2,20 and inland to 
the Salton Sea (probably birds from the Gulf of 
California; F. Gress, pers. comm.). BRPE tend to 
aggregate at fronts with strong thermal gradients, 
foraging within 20 km of the coast, although they 
have been recorded up to 190 km offshore.20


An estimated 12,000 BRPE breed in southern 
CA, comprising approximately 12% of the 
western subspecies (100,000 breeding birds) 
and approximately 6% of the North American 
populations.19 Currently, there are two colonies in 
CA, at Anacapa and Santa Barbara islands (formerly 
bred at Prince Is., San Miguel and Scorpion 
Rk., Santa Cruz).3 North American populations 
underwent dramatic declines during the 1960s 
and early 1970s due to eggshell thinning induced 
by pesticides.11,13,17 Although populations have 
recovered substantially from these declines,5,7,17 they 
continue to show considerable inter-annual variation 
in productivity as related to prey availability,6 
disturbance at colonies, and disease outbreaks (F. 
Gress, pers. comm.). Breeding effort, productivity 
and survival are lower during El Niño events.22 
Populations at CA colonies increased during the 
1980s and were relatively stable through the 1990s.2 


Ecology
BRPE build nests in low shrubbery or on the 
ground on islands or remote coastal areas. They 
breed primarily in the spring but breeding 
phenology can be quite variable and asynchronous 
with egg laying starting as early as Nov and as late 


as Jun: most nesting occurs Feb-Oct. 2,3,4 Age of 
first breeding can be as young as 1-3 years 12 but 
4-7 years is more typical.2 Both sexes participate 
in incubation.12,16 Siblicide often occurs, and mean 
reproductive output is usually less than one,6,12,13,16 
although it can occasionally be higher when food 
is plentiful. Maximum recorded age is 43 years.21 
Young are altricial and may creche when several 
weeks old.21


Feathers of BRPE are not waterproof and therefore 
they feed close to shore and return regularly to 
roosting sites.20 The diet of BRPE in western 
North America consists almost exclusively of small 
schooling fish, in particular, northern anchovy and 
Pacific sardine.4,6


Conservation Concerns and Activities
BRPE are potentially at risk due to many human-
related factors. Although DDE and other eggshell 
thinning contaminants were banned in the U.S. 
in the early 1970s, the long persistence of these 
chemicals in the environment and their continued 
use elsewhere may still cause problems, especially 
for colonies in the Gulf of California.5,13 Introduced 
mammals such as cats and possibly rats can affect 
reproductive success.9 Adult mortality occurs when 
birds become entangled in fishing gear, especially 
hook and line.14 Disturbance from bright lights 
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used in the squid fishery, is thought to cause nest 
abandonment and low reproductive success at CA 
colonies (F. Gress, pers. comm.). Populations may 
be affected by declines in prey stocks due to over-
fishing or general environmental degradation off 
the CA coast.4 Disturbances to breeding colonies 
and critical roost sites by fisherman, researchers, 
or the general public could result in high levels of 
nest abandonment and roost disturbance.1,8 Loss 
of quality night roosts is of particular concern. 
The CA colonies are within the Channel Islands 
National Park, which offers some protection, 
although there is still human disturbance to these 
colonies. Oil pollution also causes adult mortality 
and reproductive failure.14,15 Die-offs of BRPE due 
to domoic acid intoxication from phytoplankton 
blooms,18 bacteriological outbreaks at sewage 
outflows,10 and botulism (e.g., at the Salton Sea) 
contribute to local population declines. 


Recommended Actions
 Reduce human disturbance at colonies and roost 


sites (e.g., buffer zones, community outreach, 
signs, community outreach, restricted airspace) 
and enhance or create secure roost habitat in 
areas where this habitat is limited.


 Provide technical assistance to fisheries 
managers regarding anchovy, sardine, squid, 
and other fisheries to minimize impacts to 
pelicans. Work with partners to devise solutions 
to problems of entanglement in fishing gear and 
minimize negative impacts of disturbance due to 
fishing activities e.g., squid boat lights.


 Support efforts by MX to remove introduced 
mammalian predators from major breeding 
colonies and roosting sites, and protect from 
future introductions.


 Determine the current distribution, abundance 
and status of P. o. californicus rangewide.


 Monitor contaminants levels and the effects on 
pelican populations.


 Research into the factors influencing productivity 
in CA and MX including investigations into diet 
and prey resources and the inter-relationships.


Regional Contacts
Daniel W. Anderson - University of California, 


Davis, CA
Frank Gress - California Institute for 


Environmental Studies, University of California, 
Davis, CA


Deborah Jaques - Crescent Coastal Research, 
Crescent City, CA


David Pereksta, USFWS, Ventura FWO, CA


References: 1. Anderson 1988; 2. Anderson and 


Anderson 1976; 3. Anderson et al. 1994; 4. Anderson and 


Gress 1984; 5. Anderson and Gress 1983; 6. Anderson et al. 


1982; 7. Anderson et al. 1975; 8. Anderson and Keith 1980; 


9. Anderson et al. 1989; 10. Ankerberg 1984; 11. Jehl 1973; 


12. Johnsgard 1993; 13. Keith 1983; 14. Page et al. 1990; 


15. Parnell et al. 1984; 16. Schreiber 1979; 17. Wilkinson et 


al. 1994; 18. Work et al. 1993; 19. Kushlan et al. 2002; 20. 


Briggs et al. 1987a; 21. Shields 2002; 22. Ainley et al. 1986.
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Double-crested Cormorant   Phalacrocorax auritus


Status


Federal: None       State: CA-SC   IUCN: None       NAWCP: NCR/NCR


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Double-crested Cormorants (DCCO) are widely 
distributed throughout marine, estuarine, and 
freshwater habitats of North America, with 
breeding colonies both inland and along the coast.1 
There are five subspecies recognized; the western 
subspecies (P. a. albociliatus) ranges from British 
Columbia to Baja California, MX.1 P. a. albociliatus 
is the most marine and non-migratory of the 
subspecies9 but does not venture far offshore.13 
Some migration does occur, but most birds remain 
in the area year-round; some inland birds migrate to 
coastal regions.1


Historically, numbers and range of DCCO were 
greatly reduced due to reproductive failure caused 
by DDT, human destruction of nests and shooting of 
adults.1 Populations have been recovering since the 
DDT ban in 19721,2 and current trends in the Region 
are increasing, although numbers in southern CA 
have not yet fully recovered to historical levels.1,2 
During 2001-2003 a complete census of coastal 
colonies in CA, OR, and WA was conducted. The 
breeding population has approximately doubled 
over the past 10-15 years (25,600 pairs compared to 
12,200 pairs in 1989-913). The greatest increase was 
in the Columbia River estuary (>40% of the total 
breeding birds). Populations in San Francisco and 
Humboldt bays, CA also increased, but colonies at 
the Farallon Islands were an order of magnitude 
smaller than in the mid 19th century.7 Colonies 
in British Columbia and Washington declined, 
apparently due to increased disturbance from eagles 
and boaters. Historically the largest DCCO colonies 
were in MX and surveys are needed to complete the 
current assessment of P. a. albociliatus. Pacific coast 
colonies fluctuate annually, with low reproduction 
and population numbers influenced by El Niño 
events.15,16 


Ecology
DCCO inhabit a variety of aquatic habitats and 
often roost on exposed rocks, sandbars, high-tension 


wires, and trees near their favorite fishing areas.1 
Along the coast DCCO are predominantly ground-
nesters, mainly on cliffs and islands, however, a 
few colonies are located in trees.8 There has been 
increased use of artificial structures (e.g., bridges in 
San Francisco Bay) and low estuarine islands (e.g., 
East Sand Is. in the Columbia River estuary).1 Adult 
males choose nest sites and display to females; both 
adults construct the nest.1 Females lay 1-7 eggs but 
the average clutch size is typically 3-4 eggs.14 Young 
are altricial and form creches at 2-3 weeks. Although 
fully feathered at 3-4 weeks, the young are unable to 
fly for another 2-3 weeks.1 


DCCO mostly forage in shallow, open water, and 
the main prey includes schooling species that occur 
from the surface to near-bottom.1 2,4 Surfperch, 
sticklebacks, sandlance, and herring are species 
of importance in DCCO diets,2,4,5 but diet varies 
both temporally and spatially. Salmonids are an 
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important, but not dominant, part of the diet in 
Columbia River estuary.5 Cormorants have high 
wing loading, and feathers that are not waterproof; 
while these qualities increase underwater 
maneuverability and diving capabilities, they 
also restrict cormorant foraging distribution to 
nearshore waters, where they must return daily to 
dry their feathers.10,11,12


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Recent recovery of DCCO populations can be 
attributed to bans on DDT, protection provided by 
the Migratory Bird Treaty Act, and the creation/
enhancement of breeding and foraging habitat.2,3,8 
Commercial and sports fisheries often view DCCO 
as a pest species and a competitor.6 The colony 
at East Sand Is. has been studied extensively for 
predation on endangered juvenile salmonids.5 Most 
studies on the impacts of the DCCO on fish species 
are inconclusive, as the dynamics between fish 
populations and responses to predation are not well 
understood.2 Disturbance at breeding sites can be 
devastating, causing eggs and young to be exposed 
to predation and inclement weather.1 Aquaculture 
activities are expanding and are likely to become of 
increasing importance in estuaries. Given ongoing 
conflicts between DCCO and aquaculture in other 
areas, attention must be paid to this potential 
conflict.


Recommended Actions
 Protect colonies and important roost sites from 


human disturbance and mammalian predators.
 Research into the relationship between DCCO 


predation and fisheries stocks including 
predator-prey interactions, fish population 
fluctuations, and foraging competition.


 Technical assistance to industry and regulators 
regarding minimization of conflicts between 
seabirds and aquaculture. 


 Coordinate with Mexico to complete a rangewide 
survey of P. a. albociliatus. Conduct regular 
standardized surveys to monitor changes in 
population size and distribution.


 Monitor contaminant levels in DCCO, especially 
organochlorines.


Regional Contacts
Daniel Roby - USGS, Oregon Cooperative Research 


Unit, Corvallis, OR
Harry Carter - Carter Biological Consulting, 


Richland, BC, Canada
Gerry McChesney - USFWS, San Francisco Bay 


NWR Complex, Newark, CA


References: 1. Hatch and Weseloh 1999; 2. Wires et al. 


2001; 3. Carter et al. 1995b; 4. Ainley et al. 1981a; 5. Roby 


et al. 1998; 6. Duffy 1995; 7. Capitolo et al. 2004; 8. Carter 


et al. 1992; 9. Harrison 1983; 10. Boekelheide et al. 1990; 


11. Johnsgard 1993; 12. Grémillet et al. 1998; 13. Briggs et 


al. 1987b; 14. Anderson 2002; 15. Ainley and Boekelheide 


1990b; 16. Ainley et al. 1986.
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Brandt’s Cormorant   Phalacrocorax penicillatus


Status


Federal: None       State: WA- C        IUCN: None       NAWCP: HC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Brandt’s Cormorants (BRAC) are endemic to the 
west coast of North America, where they inhabit 
nearshore marine and estuarine environments.2 The 
breeding range extends from southeast AK to Baja 
California. Breeding and winter distribution overlap 
as birds disperse from the colonies post-breeding 
and move back to the colonies in the spring.9,11 
BRAC are rarely seen far offshore, most commonly 
foraging within 25 km of their island or mainland 
colonies and rarely >10 km from shore.7


The most recent surveys indicate a total breeding 
population of <100,000 birds, approximately 75% 
of which breed in OR and CA. A complete census 
of breeding colonies in CA, OR and WA was 
conducted in 2001-2003 and approximately 37,000 
nests were counted (USFWS unpubl. data).17 This 
represents 10% and 25% declines compared to 
censuses conducted during 1975-1981 and 1989-
1991, respectively.6,11 Surveys of colonies in MX 
are needed. There has also been a regional shift in 
abundance. Historically, the Farallons supported 
the largest BRAC colony with 23,800 breeding 
birds in 1974;2 however, there has been a steady 
decline at this colony and a concomitant increase at 
other colonies along the central CA coast and the 
Channel Islands.2,5,16 There was no well documented 
population decline during the 1960s and 1970s due 
to eggshell thinning. Individual colony size3,5 and 
productivity2,8,12 vary interannually in response 
to changing oceanographic conditions (e.g., El 
Niño).2,12,13


Ecology
BRAC nest in dense colonies on islands and 
occasionally at mainland sites along rocky 
promontories.11 Nests are constructed of vegetation 
on flat or sloping areas and on ledges of steep cliffs.2 
The breeding season begins earlier and is more 
protracted with decreasing latitude; egg-laying 
occurs from late Feb- Jun in the Channel Islands 
versus May-Jun in WA.9 BRAC will relay if eggs are 


lost early in the breeding season, and usually raise 
only one brood per year.2 Chicks from neighboring 
nests form small creches at 10-20 days old and 
later join larger subcolony creches.11 BRAC are 
monogamous but show low mate and site fidelity4 
and will occasionally switch mates during the season 
after a failed breeding attempt.2 


BRAC, like other cormorants, are foot-propelled 
pursuit-divers. They feed on both schooling and 
non-schooling fish at or near the bottom, as well 
as squid and other invertebrates.11 Primary prey 
include rockfish and anchovy in the northern portion 
of their range, while blacksmith (Chromis spp.) 
are predominant prey items in the south.1 BRAC 
often forage in large mixed-species feeding flocks 
along with Pelagic and Double-crested Cormorants, 
Brown Pelicans, gulls, shearwaters, and alcids. 
BRAC are believed to be deep divers, capable of 
achieving depths greater than 100 m,2 although they 
commonly forage in shallower waters. Cormorants 
have high wing loading, and feathers that are 
not waterproof. While these qualities increase 
underwater maneuverability and diving capabilities, 
they also restrict their foraging distribution to 
nearshore waters, where they can return to land 
daily to dry their feathers.2,9,11,14
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Conservation Concerns and Activities
The most serious conservation concern for BRAC 
is human disturbance at dense breeding colonies, 
resulting in increased predation by gulls and ravens 
and nest abandonment.2,4,11,17 Exploitation of the 
prey base by human fisheries3 is also an important 
concern. Relatively small numbers of BRAC are 
killed as a result of oil contamination and gillnet 
fisheries, though the impacts of these events on 
populations are not well-studied.10 Organochlorine 
concentration in BRAC collected at the Farallon 
Islands in 1993 were relatively high but is unknown 
if contaminants currently pose a serious threat.15 If 
aquaculture activities increase in protected marine 
waters there could be a potential conflict.


Recommended Actions
 Protect breeding colonies and roost sites from 


human disturbance.
 Investigate the relationships among factors 


affecting population trends to determine the 
cause of recent declines (e.g., El Niño, prey 
resources, oil spills, disturbance, fisheries, etc.).


 Assess contaminant levels and determine the 
effects on BRAC.


 Complete inventory of all BRAC colonies; 
support efforts to survey colonies in Mexico.


 


Regional Contacts
William Sydeman - PRBO Conservation Science, 


Stinson Beach, CA
David Ainley - H. T. Harvey & Associates, Alviso, 


CA 
Harry Carter - Carter Biological Consulting, 


Richland, BC, Canada
David Pitkin - USFWS, Oregon Coast NWR 


Complex, Newport, OR
Ulrich Wilson - USFWS, Washington Maritime 


NWR Complex, Port Angeles, WA
Gerry McChesney - USFWS, San Francisco NWR 


Complex, Newark, CA


References: 1. Ainley et al. 1981a; 2. Boekelheide et al. 


1990b; 3. Ainley et al. 1994; 4. Boekelheide and Ainley 


1989; 5. Carter et al. 1995c; 6. Carter et al. 1992; 7. Briggs 


et al. 1992; 8. Hodder and Graybill 1985; 9. Johnsgard 


1993; 10. McChesney et al. 1998; 11. Wallace and Wallace 


1998; 12. Sydeman et al. 2001; 13. Wilson 1991; 14. 


Grémillet et al. 1998; 15. Pyle et al. 1999; 16. Warzybok et 


al. 2002; 17. Capitolo et al. 2004. 
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Pelagic Cormorant   Phalacrocorax pelagicus


Status


Federal: None       State: None        IUCN: None       NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Pelagic Cormorants (PECO) breed along the coast 
and on islands from the Chukchi and Bering Seas 
south to Japan and northern Baja California, 
MX.6,8 There are two recognized subspecies; P. p. 
resplendens is distributed from British Columbia to 
Baja California.6,8,11 PECO disperse throughout their 
range during the non-breeding season and reach as 
far south as southern Baja California.11 They forage 
relatively close to shore, usually within 10 km from 
land, during both the breeding and non-breeding 
seasons.5,12 


Breeding sites are generally dispersed along the 
coast and complete surveys are more difficult 
than for the other cormorant species. The global 
population is estimated at approximately 400,000 
birds6 of which 69,000 breed in North America.13 
Approximately 29,000 PECO breed in WA (6,100), 
OR (8,400), and CA (14,300), representing >40% 
of the North American population.4,14,19,20 Overall 
numbers in the Region have been relatively 
stable4,6,14 although colony size and reproductive 
success appear to be sensitive to El Niño conditions 
and year-to-year variability is high.2,4,7,15,18


Ecology
PECO are the smallest of the North American 
cormorants and the least gregarious.8 They nest 
on steep cliffs of the mainland and offshore islands, 
where they form loose colonies, generally fewer than 
100 birds per colony.16 They will also utilize artificial 
structures such as bridges and buoys. Young birds 
return to breed at 3 years of age2,6 and both sexes 
participate in nest building and incubation. Timing 
of clutch initiation varies with latitude and food 
availability.2,6 PECO are only capable of raising 
one brood per season, but will occasionally lay a 
replacement clutch if the entire clutch is lost early in 
the breeding season.2,6 


PECO are foot-propelled pursuit divers, generally 
feeding on small to medium-sized non-schooling fish 


as well as invertebrates.1,8,17 Foraging is primarily 
in shallow, intertidal waters over rocky substrate,1 
but PECO have been recorded diving to more 
than 100 m.2 Sculpins and rockfish are important 
components of their diet in southern and central 
CA,1 whereas sandlance becomes more important to 
northern populations.1,6 Numbers of breeding birds 
and breeding success decline dramatically during 
warm water El Niño events, when food resources 
are depleted.3,7,18 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
PECO are highly sensitive to human disturbance 
at breeding colonies and will readily abandon nests 
if disturbed.2,3 There is a history of mortality from 
pesticides and oiling events6,10 but the species’ 
vulnerability to oiling is considered moderate.9 
Organochlorine contaminants may still be an issue, 
especially in CA.6 Mortality in gillnet fisheries is a 
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concern,6 although it does not appear to be a major 
threat. Significant declines have been noted recently 
in AK populations but not in WA or OR where 
colonies were surveyed in 2003. The last inventory 
of PECO colonies in CA was conducted in 1989-1991 
and should be repeated.4


Recommended Actions
 Resurvey CA colonies and establish a 


standardized program to monitor trends in 
population size and distribution.


 More research is needed on factors that affect 
PECO inter-annual reproductive variability 
and survival, and potential interaction with 
commercial fisheries.


Regional Contacts
William Sydeman - PRBO Conservation Science, 


Stinson Beach, CA
Harry Carter - Carter Biological Consulting, 


Richland, BC, Canada
Jan Hodder - Oregon Institute of Marine Biology, 


Charleston, OR
Gerry McChesney - USFWS, San Francisco Bay 


NWR Complex, CA


References: 1. Ainley et al. 1981a; 2. Ainley and 


Boekelheide 1990; 3. Ainley et al. 1994; 4. Carter et al. 


1992; 5. Briggs et al. 1992; 6. Hobson 1997; 7. Hodder 


and Graybill 1985; 8. Johnsgard 1993; 9. King and Sanger 


1979; 10. Piatt et al. 1990; 11. Harrison 1983; 12. Briggs 


et al. 1987b; 13. Kushlan et al. 2002; 14. Carter et al. 


1995c; 15. Warzybok et al. 2002; 16. Sowls et al. 1980; 17. 


Sydeman et al. 1997b; 18. Sydeman et al. 2001; 19. Speich 


and Wahl 1989; 20. USFWS in prep.
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Ring-billed Gull   Larus delawarensis


Status


Federal: None      State: None      IUCN: None     NAWCP: MCR/MCR


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
The Ring-billed Gull (RBGU) is primarily an inland 
breeder, distributed across North America, in the 
northern U.S. and southern Canadian provinces.12 
Wintering range is throughout North America. 
Along the Pacific coast they are found from southern 
British Columbia to southern MX.12 RBGU are 
common birds on mainland beaches, but are rarely 
seen more than 1 km from shore.1 


The population is estimated at 1,700,000 breeders, 
with <1% breeding along the Pacific coast.9 RBGU 
were recorded nesting in Willapa Bay, WA in 1976.13 
In 2003, RBGU did not nest along the WA coast 
but about 300 pairs nested on two islands in the 
Columbia River estuary (D. Roby, pers. comm.). 
As with other gull species, overall populations of 
RBGU have increased throughout the mid-1900s in 
response to increased man-related food availability 
and decreased harvest of eggs and feathers.2,8,12,14,19 
However, western populations of RBGU may be 
leveling off at the turn of the 21st century due to 
changes in dumping practices,10 especially on the 
wintering grounds along the coast.11,14


Ecology
RBGU migrate from the coast to inland breeding 
colonies between Mar- May. Age of first breeding 
is 3-5 years5,7,8,16 but probably can be as late as 6-8+ 
years in some individuals. Non-breeding individuals 
spend their first summer on the winter grounds 
and subsequent summers in the vicinity of breeding 
colonies.


At inland colonies, chicks are fed a variety of 
foods including fish, arthropods, garbage from 
dumps, earthworms, bird chicks (including those 
of conspecifics), small mammals, and vegetative 
matter.6,15,19 Little is known about the diet of the 
RBGU that breed or winter along the Pacific coast. 
Migration to the wintering grounds occurs in Aug-
Oct. Annual survival of adults is likely between 
75% and 90%8,18 with longevity ranging up to 27-30 
years.17 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
The most serious threat is disturbance to breeding 
colonies, resulting in increased intra-specific 
predation of chicks.3,4 Other conservation concerns 
include ingestion of plastics and other toxins from 
garbage dumps, contaminants, and oil spills.


Recommended Actions
 Monitor changes in population size and 


distribution.
 Minimize disturbance to breeding colonies.


Regional Contacts
Daniel Roby - USGS, Oregon Cooperative Research 


Unit, Corvallis, OR


References: 1. Briggs et al. 1987b; 2. Conover 1983; 3. 


Conover and Miller 1978; 4. Emlen et al. 1966; 5. Haymes 


and Blokpoel 1980; 6. Kirkham and Morris 1979; 7. Kovacs 


and Ryder 1983; 8. Ludwig 1974; 9. Kushlan et al. 2002; 10. 


Patton 1988; 11. Pyle and DeSante 1994; 12. Ryder 1993; 


13. Penland and Jeffries 1977; 14. Shuford and Alexander 


1994; 15. Welham 1987; 16. Southern 1968; 17. Southern 


1975; 18. Southern 1977; 19. Vermeer 1970.
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California Gull   Larus californicus 


Status


Federal: None       State: CA-SC      IUCN: None       NAWCP: MC/LC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
California Gulls (CAGU) breed primarily on 
predator-free islands in interior lakes throughout 
the Great Basin and prairie states and provinces 
of North America, as far north as the central 
taiga. They winter along the west coast of North 
America from British Columbia to central MX.12 
Two subspecies have been recognized; the smaller 
and darker L. c. californicus breeds in the west.3,15 
CAGU are numerous in nearshore and offshore 
waters of CA in the fall and winter, with densities 
being highest within 50 km offshore.14


The North American breeding population was 
estimated at 276,000 birds in 1980.1 The overall 
population estimate was 500,000 - 1,000,000 
individuals during the early 1990’s.12 CAGU began 
breeding in coastal CA in 1981 and the colony 
complex in San Francisco Bay is now one of the 
largest in the U.S. Approximately 4,800 CAGU 
nested at three colonies within San Francisco Bay 
in 1989-1990.15 In 2002, they bred at five sites; 
approximately 9,500 nests (19,000 breeders) (C. 
Strong, pers. comm.). Continental populations of 
CAGU likely increased throughout the mid-1900s in 
response to increased man-related food availability 
and decreased harvest of eggs and feathers.1,11,13 
Populations may be leveling off at the turn of the 
21st century due to changes in dump management.9,13 
Population size at the San Francisco colonies 
continues to increase.


Ecology
CAGU migrate from the Pacific coast to inland 
breeding colonies in late Feb through May. The 
age of first breeding can be as early as 3 years in 
males and 4 years in females5,7 and probably as late 
as 8-10+ years in some individuals. Non-breeding 
individuals spend their first 1-2 summers on the 
winter grounds and subsequent summers in the 
vicinity of breeding colonies.12


At inland colonies, chicks are fed a variety of 
opportunistically-gained diet items, including 
brine flies and shrimp, other arthropods, fish, 
garbage from dumps, bird chicks (including those 
of conspecifics), carrion, and vegetative matter;2,12 
there is little information on diet at coastal colonies. 
Winter diet data are limited but include anchovies, 
Pacific saury, squid, and other invertebrates.16,17 
Migration to coastal wintering grounds occurs in 
Aug-Oct at which time the diet switches to fish and 
crabs.12 Annual adult survival is between 75% and 
90%8,12 with longevity ranging up to 30 years.8


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
The most serious threat to coastal CAGU is 
disturbance of breeding colonies, resulting in 
increased intra-specific predation of chicks.4,10,13 
Other threats include non-native predators, 
ingestion of plastics and other toxins from garbage 
dumps, contaminants, and oil spills.11,12 There is 
some concern that the rapidly increasing gull colony 
may be adversely affecting other colonial waterbirds 
nesting in the bay. CAGU are considered pests at 
fish hatcheries.6
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Recommended Actions
 Protect breeding colonies in San Francisco Bay 


from disturbance and introduced predators.
 Assess the relationship between CAGU and other 


colonial waterbirds breeding in San Francisco 
Bay.


Regional Contacts
David Shuford - PRBO Conservation Science, 


Stinson Beach, CA
Cheryl Strong - San Francisco Bay Bird 


Observatory, San Francisco, CA


References: 1. Conover 1983; 2. Greenhalgh 1952; 3. Jehl 


1987; 4. Jehl and Chase 1987; 5. Johnston 1956; 6. Pitt and 


Conover 1996; 7. Pugesek and Diem 1983; 8. Pugesek et al. 


1995; 9. Pyle and DeSante 1994; 10. Shivik and Crabtree 


1995; 11. Vermeer 1970; 12. Winkler 1996; 13. Winkler 


and Shuford 1988; 14. Briggs et al. 1987b; 15. Carter et al. 


1992; 16. Baltz and Morejohn 1977; 17. Wahl 1977.
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Western Gull   Larus occidentalis


Status


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: LC/LC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
The Western Gull (WEGU) is endemic to the west 
coast of North America, ranging between British 
Columbia, and the southern tip of Baja California, 
MX.7,9,10 There are two recognized subspecies: 
L. o. occidentalis (British Columbia to central 
CA), and L. o. wymani (central CA to Baja).6 The 
yellow-footed gull (L. livens) was once considered 
a subspecies. Extensive hybridization occurs with 
Glaucous-winged Gulls (GWGU) in the northern 
part of the range.7,9 During the non-breeding season, 
WEGU are distributed throughout the breeding 
range, although at greater distances from the 
colonies than during the breeding season.6,12 WEGU 
forage in inshore and coastal waters and are rarely 
seen seaward of 25 km from the shelf break.12,21 
During El Niño events, at-sea WEGU abundance 
declines, with a possible redistribution of birds to 
other sites such as more coastal and inland areas, as 
well as a greater concentration at garbage dumps.12


The total population is estimated between 80,000 
and 126,000 breeding birds,10,14 with the majority 
of the population in CA (50-77%).4,13 The largest 
single colony is found on Southeast Farallon Island, 
CA, with approximately 16,000-20,000 birds.4,11 
Historically, WEGU populations were reduced as 
a result of human efforts to reduce gull numbers 
in the 1800s.1 However, populations appear to 
have increased during the past century due to the 
restriction of human activity at important breeding 
sites5 and increased food availability at dumps7 but 
may be leveling off at the turn of the 21st century 
due to changes in dump management.8 California 
population trends indicate a 39% increase between 
the late 1970s and 1989-1991 (~62,800 breeding 
birds in 1990), with the greatest increases in the 
San Francisco Bay and Channel Islands.4 Population 
sizes and trends are not well known in OR and WA, 
and are further complicated by the high degree 
of hybridization with GWGU9,22 (see population 
discussion in GWGU species profile).


Ecology
WEGU breed primarily on offshore rocks and 
islands.2,7,9 Males typically arrive at breeding 
colonies first, where they defend territories and 
build up to 3 nests.1 Females then choose a nest 
and will lay a single clutch of up to 3 eggs (less 
in poor food years).1,7 WEGU are capable of 
replacing a clutch if it is lost early in the season, but 
replacement clutches are generally smaller and less 
successful.1 WEGU are generally monogamous and 
female-female pairs that lay supernormal clutches 
of 4-6 eggs have been documented.1,2,17 Reproductive 
performance at the Farallons and Santa Barbara 
Is. have shown a steady decline since the 1970s 
and 1980s.3 During El Niño events, increased adult 
mortality and low reproductive rates are typical.1,18


WEGU are generalist predators, feeding 
predominantly on fish, marine invertebrates 
and human refuse.7 They are also opportunistic 
scavengers and will feed on eggs, chicks and adult 
birds.1,7 Diet studies have been conducted at several 
sites throughout the range and composition varies 
geographically, seasonally, at different stages of 
the breeding cycle, and in response to large scale 
oceanographic conditions, such as El Niño. Some 
major prey items include anchovy, rockfish, Pacific 
whiting, jack mackerel, Pacific saury, midshipman, 
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white croaker, euphausiids, squid, gooseneck 
barnacles, pelagic red crabs, sea urchins, clams, 
limpets and mussels.7


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Human impacts on WEGU are limited due to 
remote breeding localities and the resilience of gull 
individuals and populations. However, the relatively 
small population size and limited range make 
WEGU vulnerable to threats such as introduced 
predators, human disturbance, oil, pesticide 
contamination, other toxins, and the spread of avian 
diseases. Disturbance to breeding colonies can result 
in lowered reproductive success and increased intra-
specific predation of chicks.16 Female-female pairing 
was recorded at several of the Channel Islands in 
the 1970s, and resulted in decreased reproductive 
success.17 Female-female pairing was linked to 
exposure to DDT.19,20 Organochlorine concentrations 
in central CA eggs have decreased since the 1970s15 
and there has been a concurrent decrease in 
female-female pairing and recovery of the Southern 
California Bight WEGU population. Increased 
abundance of anchovies may also have been a factor 
fueling the recovery of WEGU populations (G.L. 
Hunt pers. comm.). Other concerns include the 
spread of avian botulism within colonies. 


Recommended Actions
 Protect major breeding colonies from human 


disturbance and introduced predators.
 Assess and monitor contaminant levels. 
 Resurvey colonies in Oregon and Washington 


to determine population trends and document 
changes in distribution.


 Monitor the WEGU x GWWG hybridization zone 
at regular intervals to track changes.


Regional Contacts
George Hunt - University of California, Irvine, CA
Larry Spear - HT Harvey & Associates, Alviso, CA
Raymond Pierotti - University of Kansas, Lawrence, 


KS


References: 1. Ainley and Boekelheide 1990; 2. Bent 


1921; 3. Sydeman et al. 2001; 4. Carter et al. 1992; 5. 


Carter et al. 1995c; 6. Harrison 1983; 7. Pierotti and 


Annett 1995; 8. Spear 1993; 9. Speich and Wahl 1989; 10. 


Sowls et al. 1980; 11. Warzybok et al. 2002; 12. Briggs et 


al. 1987b; 13. Kushlan et al. 2002; 14. Martin and Sydeman 


1998; 15. Pyle et al. 1999; 16. Carney and Sydeman 1999; 


17. Hunt and Hunt 1977; 18. Ainley et al. 1986; 19. Fry and 


Toone 1981; 20. Fry et al. 1987; 21. Briggs et al 1992; 22. 


USFWS in prep.
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Glaucous-winged Gull   Larus glaucescens


Status


Federal: None     State: None     IUCN: None     NAWCP: LC/NCR


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Glaucous-winged Gulls (GWGU) breed along the 
Pacific rim, from the Commander Islands, Russia, 
to AK and south to northwestern OR, where they 
hybridize extensively with Western Gulls (WEGU).1 
Hybrid gulls breed as far south as central CA.20 
During the non-breeding season, many GWGU are 
resident, while others disperse along the Pacific 
coast, as far south as the tip of Baja California, 
MX.14,21 GWGU are most common along coastal 
areas and waters over the continental shelf and as 
far out as 150 km or more.22


The North American population is estimated at 
380,000 breeding birds.19 Because of extensive 
hybridization with WEGU in WA and OR, 
estimating population size in this Region is difficult 
and most colony surveys have not distinguished 
between the two species. In WA, approximately 
37,000 GWGU/WEGU (combined) were estimated 
during the last complete inventory, in the early 
1980s.11 In OR, the estimate is 36,000 breeding 
GWGU/WEGU: 13,800 gulls (6,900 nests) along the 
outer coast from the 1988 inventory18 and 22,500 
breeding birds (predominantly hybrids) estimated 
in the Columbia River estuary in 2001 (D. Roby 
pers. comm.). As with other gull species, continental 
populations of GWGU increased throughout the 
mid-1900s in response to increased man-related 
food availability and decreased harvest of eggs and 
feathers, but may be leveling off at the turn of the 
21st century.8,9,14 Numbers in the Columbia River 
estuary continued to increase through the 1990s 
from 1,750 birds in 1981.11 In Puget Sound there 
appears to be a shift in distribution as numbers 
decline at island colonies but increase in urban 
and industrial habitats and the Columbia River (J. 
Galusha pers. comm., R. Woodruff pers. comm.).


Ecology
Breeding occurs in small to large colonies (and 
even isolated pairs) on coastal islands and artificial 
structures.2,4 The mean age of first breeding in one 


colony was 5.4 years with a range of 4-7 years,10 
although it probably can be as late as 8-10 years in 
some individuals. Non-breeding individuals spend 
their first summer along the coast and subsequent 
summers in the vicinity of breeding colonies. Annual 
survival of adults is 83-87%3,10,15 and average life 
expectancy of adults is 9.5 years15 with longevity 
ranging up to 32 years.14 


GWGU feed in marine, estuarine, intertidal and 
terrestrial (e.g., dumps, farm fields) environments. 
Specific diet studies are generally lacking in WA, OR 
and CA but it is known that GWGU are omnivorous, 
eating a wide variety of marine organisms including 
intertidal invertebrates and fish, terrestrial 
invertebrates such as earthworms, garbage, chicks 
(including conspecifics), and a variety of other food 
items.7,11,12,13,16 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Minor impacts on the population include ingestion 
of plastics and other toxins from garbage dumps5 
and the effects of contaminants and oil spills on 
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the wintering grounds. The most serious potential 
impact involves disturbance to breeding colonies, 
resulting in increased intra-specific predation of 
chicks6 although effects on the overall population 
appear to be minimal.10,13,17 There are increasing 
conflicts and demands for population control, as 
the number of gulls nesting in urban and industrial 
habitats increases, especially in Puget Sound.


Recommended Actions
 Protection of island breeding colonies from 


human disturbance and introduction of non-
native predators.


 Complete survey of Oregon and Washington 
colonies to determine population status and 
trends and document changes in distribution. 


 Monitor the WEGU x GWWG hybridization zone 
at regular intervals to track changes.


Regional Contacts
Joe Galusha - Walla Walla College, College Place, 


WA
Daniel Roby - USGS, Oregon Cooperative Research 


Unit, Corvallis, OR
Douglas Bell - California State University, 


Sacramento, CA


References: 1. Bell 1996; 2. Binford and Johnson 1995; 


3. Butler et al. 1980; 4. Conover and Thompson 1984; 5. 


Fry et al. 1987; 6. Gillet et al. 1975; 7. Irons et al. 1986; 8. 


Pyle and DeSante 1994; 9. Reid 1988a; 10. Reid 1988b; 11. 


Speich and Wahl 1989; 12. Trapp 1979; 13. Verbeek 1986; 


14. Verbeek 1993; 15. Vermeer 1963; 16. Vermeer 1982; 17. 


Vermeer and Irons 1991; 18. USFWS in prep.; 19. Kushlan 


et al. 2002; 20. Carter et al. 1992; 21. Harrison 1983; 22. 


Briggs et al. 1987b.
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Gull-billed Tern   Sterna nilotica 


Status
Federal: BCC     State: CA-SC       IUCN: None      NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status, and Trends
Gull-billed Terns (GBTE) are found on all continents 
except Antarctica.1 There are 6 recognized 
subspecies: S.n. vanrossemi breeds in southern CA 
and northwest MX.1,11,12 A rangewide survey in 2003 
documented 10 active S.n. vanrossemi colonies (2 
in the U.S. and 8 in MX). California colonies are 
located at the Salton Sea and San Diego Bay and the 
Mexican colonies are in the Gulf of California and 
the Pacific coast of Baja.1,8,11,12,13 The non-breeding 
distribution is not well documented but appears to 
extend from Baja, south along the coasts of Central 
and South America.1,7 There is little information on 
at-sea distribution, but they presumably remain in 
inshore waters.


In 2003, USFWS coordinated with Mexican and 
U.S. biologists to conduct an inventory of all S.n. 
vanrossemi colonies. About 1,100 breeding birds 
(550 pairs) were documented at 10 locations and the 
2 small U.S. colonies accounted for approximately 
35% of the birds. South San Diego Bay was 
colonized in the 1980s and currently 80-120 birds 
(40-60 pairs) breed there annually (R. Patton pers. 
comm.).3,4,9 Pemberton2 estimated the Salton Sea 
population at 500 pairs in 1927; approximately 300 
birds (150 pairs) currently nest.14 The CA population 
declined significantly over the past century but 
recent trends appear relatively stable.14 Population 
trends in MX are unknown.


Ecology
GBTE historically nested in marshes, but now seem 
restricted to gravel, sand, or shell beaches.1 Birds 
migrate to breeding sites by mid-Mar and breed 
on eroded earthen levees and small islets.1 GBTE 
nest in colonies or singly, often in proximity to other 
terns such as Caspian, Least, and Elegant Terns.1 
Breeding begins at 5 years of age,1 and they have 
monogamous long-term pair bonds5 but low site 
fidelity.1 Chicks make their first flight at ~1 month 
of age, but may be fed by their parents for another 


2-3 months, through the beginning of migration.1 
Most birds have departed southern CA by the 
beginning of Sep.10


GBTE are opportunistic feeders, preying on insects, 
lizards, crustaceans, fish and occasionally chicks of 
other birds and small mammals.1 This species does 
not plunge-dive, as do most other terns, but feeds 
during flight.1


 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Extremely small population size and limited 
breeding distribution is a major concern for 
this subspecies. As with many species of terns 
along the Pacific coast, GBTE suffer from loss of 
nesting habitat, predation, human disturbance, 
and organochlorine contamination.1 GBTE seem 
more vulnerable to disturbance than other terns, 
and during the breeding season disturbance can 
cause chick and adult mortality from predation, and 
early dispersal of young.6 A preliminary analysis 
of eggs from the Salton Sea suggests possible 
contamination by selenium and DDE.1 GBTE 
prey upon endangered California Least Terns and 
Western Snowy Plovers which are federally listed as 
endangered and threatened, respectively. This has 
resulted in management conflicts in CA. 
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Recommended Actions
 Complete a status assessment of S.n. vanrossemi 


which identifies the limiting factors and major 
threats and implement actions to address these 
threats. Repeat the rangewide survey in support 
of this status assessment.


 Coordinate with MX to protect existing breeding 
habitat, restore historic habitat, and initiate 
regular monitoring programs of breeding 
populations.


 Investigate chemical contaminants and their 
effects on survival and reproductive success.


Regional Contacts
Kathy Molina - Natural History Museum, Los 


Angeles, CA
Eric Mellink - Centro de Investigación Científica de 


Educación Superior de Ensenada, MX
Eduardo Palacios- Pronatura Noroeste Mar de 


Cortes, Gulf of California, MX
Xicoténcatl Vega Picos - Pronatura, Sinaloa, MX
Brian Collins - USFWS, Sweetwater Marsh NWR, 


San Diego, CA


References: 1. Parnell et al. 1995; 2. Pemberton 1927; 3. 


Carter et al. 1992; 4. Molina 2001; 5. Moller 1981; 6. Sears 


1978; 7. Harrison 1983; 8. Molina and Garrett (in press); 


9. McCaskie 1991; 10. Garrett and Dunn 1981; 11. Palacios 


and Mellink 1993; 12. Danemann and Carmona 2000; 13. 


Xico Vega, pers. comm. 2002; 14. Molina and Erwin in 


prep.
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Caspian Tern   Sterna caspia


Status


Federal: BCC (5) State: WA-SM       IUCN: None NAWCP: LC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Caspian Terns (CATE) are widely distributed 
in scattered colonies on all continents (except 
Antarctica and South America) along coastlines, 
and inland along rivers, lakes and marshes.1 In this 
Region, CATE breed on the coast as well as inland 
from WA south to the MX border.1 Pacific birds 
winter primarily from southern CA throughout 
western MX and south to Guatemala.1,5,6 CATE favor 
estuarine habitats and secondarily inshore marine 
waters when foraging and migrating along the 
coast.5


In North America there are an estimated 32,000-
34,000 breeding pairs.4 Approximately 12,200 pairs 
(37%) nested in Pacific coastal areas in 2002; the 
majority concentrated at one colony in the Columbia 
River estuary - East Sand Is. (ESI), OR.12 This is 
the largest CATE colony in the world (9,933 pairs 
in 2002),13 supporting almost 70% of the U.S. Pacific 
coastal population. Smaller colonies include Brooks 
Is., CA (825 pairs); and South San Diego Bay, CA 
(379 pairs).12 There has been a general increase 
in the Pacific population of CATE since the 1960s, 
which is probably due, in part, to colonization of 
human-enhanced nesting sites on the coast in close 
proximity to abundant fish resources.2,5 There was 
a dramatic increase in the Columbia River estuary 
colony in the 1990s, which was probably influenced 
by numerous anthropogenic and natural factors (e.g., 
abundant hatchery salmon, creation of dredge spoil 
islands and loss of habitat elsewhere).5 Concomitant 
with this general increase and shift to the Columbia 
River estuary has been a decline in the number of 
colonies in the west, over the past 20 years.5


Ecology
CATE are the largest of all terns, generally 
breeding on open, flat areas, dredge-material 
islands, and salt pond dikes. They often nest in 
colonies adjacent to gulls and other tern species 
and while most nest in colonies of at least 100 pairs, 
some nest singly.1 Attempts to attract CATE to new 


sites using decoys and taped vocalizations have been 
very successful.10 CATE begin breeding at 3 years of 
age and are generally monogamous.1 Chicks fledge 
at approximately 5 weeks, although parents continue 
feeding young for several months post-fledging.7


CATE forage in estuarine and inshore coastal 
waters, and their diet is comprised almost 
exclusively of fish acquired through shallow 
plunge dives.5 Composition varies by location but 
main prey items included jacksmelt, topsmelt, 
shiner perch, staghorn sculpin, northern anchovy, 
Pacific sardine, and salmonids.1 In the Columbia 
River estuary, salmonids were the dominant prey 
item at Rice Is., OR (74-90%), however, when the 
birds moved to ESI, closer to the mouth of the 
estuary, the proportion of salmon in the diet fell by 
approximately 50% and anchovy, herring, shiner 
perch, sandlance, sculpins, smelt and flatfish 
increased.3 
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Conservation Concerns and Activities
CATE colonies are highly susceptible to habitat 
loss and degradation. This can be natural (e.g., 
vegetative succession, erosion, or inundation) or 
human-caused.5 The greatest conservation concern 
for CATE in this Region is the concentration 
of breeding birds at one colony. This results in 
increased risk from stochastic events such as 
disease, contaminant and fuel spills, natural 
disasters, introduced predators, and human 
disturbance. Additionally, there have been conflicts 
with management for endangered salmonids in the 
Columbia River. Mammalian predation, especially 
red foxes, has been a problem at CA colonies. 
Human activity (including researcher disturbance) 
at or near nesting sites can greatly reduce 
reproductive success.1 


There is evidence that contaminants may be 
impacting CATE reproduction in San Francisco 
Bay, CA and Commencement Bay, WA.11 High 
concentrations of organochlorine pollutants, 
such as PCB and DDE, were identified in the 
mid 1980s and more recent studies indicate that 
PCB concentrations have not declined in recent 
decades.8,9,11 CATE eggs from San Francisco Bay 
had high concentrations of mercury; 85-90% of 
eggs had mercury concentrations above the level 
expected to have an adverse effect.11 


Recommended Actions
 Protect, enhance, or create nesting areas, 


distributed throughout the Region to provide 
multiple suitable nesting sites along the coast. 


 Coordinate with other agencies to manage 
CATE colonies in the Columbia River estuary 
including continued research of the impact of 
CATE relocation on productivity and population 
size. Monitor populations throughout the Pacific 
Coast/Western Region.


 Develop public education programs on CATE 
natural history and the negative effects of human 
disturbance.


 Continue to monitor contaminant levels and 
document the effects on reproduction.


Regional Contacts
Daniel Roby - USGS, Oregon Cooperative Research 


Unit, Corvallis, OR
David Craig - Willamette University, Salem, OR
David Shuford - PRBO Conservation Science, 


Stinson Beach, CA
Nanette Seto - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 


Regional Office, Portland, OR


References: 1. Cuthbert and Wires 1999; 2. Gill and 


Mewaldt 1983; 3. Roby et al. 1998; 4. Kushlan et al. 2002; 


5. Shuford and Craig 2002; 6. Harrison 1983; 7. Wires and 


Cuthbert 2000; 8. Ohlendorf et al. 1985; 9. Ohlendorf et al. 


1988; 10. Roby et al. 2002; 11. Schwarzbach and Adelsbach 


2002; 12. USFWS 2004; 13. CBR 2003.
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Royal Tern   Sterna maxima


Status


Federal: None     State: CA - SC    IUCN: None        NAWCP: MC/LC


Distribution, Population Status, and Trends
Royal Terns (ROTE) breed in North and Central 
America, the Caribbean, and west Africa.6 Two 
subspecies are recognized; S. m. maxima breeds 
along the Pacific coast from southern CA along the 
west coast of MX and the Gulf of Mexico.1,2 Post 
breeding, Pacific ROTE depart the colonies and 
migrate north, as far as northern CA, followed 
by a southern migration, reaching as far south as 
southern Peru.1,6 ROTE are found primarily along 
the coast and estuaries, and rarely seen more than 1 
km offshore.7


Approximately 125,000 ROTE breed in the Americas 
and West Indies.3 ROTE are peripheral breeders in 
this Region. They were first reported breeding on 
the salt ponds of San Diego Bay in 1959.5 A small 
group of 70 birds bred in 1999.3,10,11 Breeding was 
also documented at Bolsa Chica Ecological Reserve, 
CA in 1988-1990 (4-20 birds).4 ROTE were once 
more common in CA8 but numbers declined over the 
past half century, possibly as a result of the sardine 
crash in the 1950s or range expansion of Elegant 
Terns.9,12


Ecology
In CA, ROTE nest on salt pond dikes and dredge 
spoil islands. They frequently nest with other terns, 
e.g., Caspian and Elegant.12 Age of first breeding is 
3-4 years.14 Birds often remain at wintering grounds 
their first year.14 Chicks form creches at 2-3 days 
and adults recognize their chicks by their response 
to the adult’s calls.14 


ROTE are opportunistic feeders in other areas 
but the diet of southern CA breeders is unknown, 
although there is evidence that Pacific sardines were 
historically important.12,14 ROTE plunge-dive after 
hovering, and feed singly or in small flocks.14 ROTE 
feed close to shore in marine, estuarine, and even 
freshwater areas.7,13 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
CA colonies are small and at the northern extent 
of the range. These breeding populations are 
vulnerable to disturbance from humans and animals. 
Colonies are often destroyed by natural events e.g., 
high tides and storms.3 Analysis of band recovery 
records indicated that ROTE, especially <1 year old 
birds, are captured or entangled in fishing lines or 
hooks.13


Recommended Actions
 Protect breeding colonies at San Diego NWR and 


Bolsa Chica Ecological Reserve, CA. 
 Monitor range expansion to determine where 


future habitat conservation may be warranted. 
 Provide outreach materials to fishers to minimize 


take and the proper handling of captured birds. 


Regional Contacts
Robert Patton - San Diego Zoo, San Diego, CA 
Charlie Collins - California State University, Long 


Beach, CA


References: 1. Clapp et al. 1993; 2. Everett and 


Anderson 1991; 3. McCaskie 1988; 4. Collins et al. 1991; 5. 


Gallup and Bailey 1960; 6. Briggs et al. 1989; 7. Briggs et 


al. 1987b; 8. Grinnell and Miller 1944; 9. Cogswell 1977; 10. 


Garrett and Dunn 1981; 11. Unitt 2000; 12. Schaffner 1986; 


13. Buckley and Buckley 1974; 14. Buckley and Buckley 


2002. 
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Elegant Tern   Sterna elegans


Status


Federal: BCC State: CA-SC       IUCN: LR/nt     NAWCP: MC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Elegant Tern (ELTE) breeding distribution is 
restricted to southern CA and the northern Gulf 
of CA, MX.14 Historically, colonies also occurred 
along the Pacific Coast of Baja and further south 
in the Gulf.1 There is a post-fledging northward 
migration of juveniles and adults, primarily along 
the coast, resulting in peak numbers from Jul 
- Sep in CA coastal waters (common as far north 
as San Francisco).11 By the end of Oct, most 
birds leave CA and disperse south to wintering 
grounds from Guatemala to Chile.6 ELTE forage 
close to shore (usually within 4 km) in marine and 
estuarine habitats (including near shore lagoons and 
harbors).10,16


Total breeding population is estimated at <30,000 
pairs (60,000 birds), with an estimated 90% located 
at one colony on Isla Rasa, MX.15 Only five colonies 
are currently active: two in MX and three in 
southern CA.1 Birds first began breeding in the U.S. 
in 1959, in San Diego Bay, CA;3,4 since then, ELTE 
have expanded their breeding range to Bolsa Chica 
and Los Angeles Harbor. Approximately 10,000 
birds bred at these three U.S. colonies in 2003 
(Brian Collins, pers. comm.), constituting ~10% of 
the global population, although these numbers are 
highly variable among years.17 There has been a 
general range expansion into southern CA, although 
attendance at these breeding sites fluctuates among 
years in response to El Niño conditions, habitat 
changes, and disturbance events. Population size 
at Isla Rasa increased following the establishment 
of the island reserve in 1964, but recent trends are 
unclear.13


Ecology
This coastal tern arrives at southern CA sites to 
begin breeding activities in early Mar.14 Breeding 
pairs form tight groups and nest among more 
aggressive birds, such as Caspian and Forster’s 
Terns, and Black Skimmers. Habitat generally has 
little vegetation and is on low, flat, and sandy areas.1 


San Diego and Los Angeles sites are on dredge-
filled dikes and Bolsa Chica nests are on two sand-
filled islands. ELTE lay one, rarely two, eggs and 
both parents incubate.1 Chicks form creches at an 
average age of 6 days.1 Dependence on parents is 
protracted and feeding can continue for 6 months 
after the young are able to fly.1 


Primary prey is northern anchovy and other 
schooling fish.1,5,7,8 Studies reported strong 
associations in ELTE breeding success and 
dispersal with anchovy availability.2,8,12,13 Feeds 
in marine and estuarine habitats, and rarely in 
freshwater.5


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
ELTE breeding range and population size have not 
recovered to known historical levels, when colonies 
were more widespread than at present.1,2 The world 
population is vulnerable due to its restricted range, 
concentration of >90% of the population at one 
colony, sensitivity to disturbance, and major loss 
of breeding habitat. Urban development threatens 
sites in San Diego and Los Angeles,5 although 
several groups such as the Bolsa Chica Land Trust 
and the Amigos de Bolsa Chica, are actively involved 
in preserving this wetland and preventing urban 
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development. Predation by dogs and cats has caused 
loss of chicks in San Diego.9 Continued northern 
expansion is potentially limited due to dense human 
development along most of the coast. In addition, 
colonization may require prior establishment of 
other breeding gulls or terns. Contaminant concerns 
include oil-spills and other chemical pollutants at 
breeding sites and wintering areas. Organochlorine 
compounds were present in ELTE eggs in San 
Diego Bay in 1985, although hatching success 
at this colony was, and continues to be, high.10,18 
Entanglement with fishing gear, degradation of 
habitat, and disturbance at breeding colonies and 
roost sites are all issues of conservation concern for 
this species.
 


Recommended Actions
 Protection of all occupied breeding sites from 


disturbance and non-native predators.
 Develop a U.S. and Mexico partnership to 


begin joint recovery programs and integrate 
conservation with bilingual education and 
outreach.


 Investigate historic breeding sites and evaluate 
the potential for restoration. 


 Investigate population dynamics through 
long-term demographic studies with marked 
individuals. 


 Assess fishery threats (both direct and indirect) 
at breeding and wintering areas.


Regional Contacts
Kathy Molina - Natural History Museum, Los 


Angeles, CA
Charles Collins - California State University, Long 


Beach, CA
Enriqueta Velarde - Isla Rasa Biosphere Reserve, 


Mexico
Brian Collins - USFWS, Sweetwater Marsh NWR, 


San Diego, CA 


References: 1. Burness et al. 1999; 2. Clapp et al. 1993; 


3. Collins et al. 1991; 4. Gallup and Bailey 1960; 5. Horn 


et al. 1996; 6. Howell and Webb 1995; 7. Loeffler 1996; 


8. Schaffner 1986; 9. Schaffner 1985; 10. Schaffner 1982; 


11. Small 1994; 12. Velarde et al. 1994; 13. Velarde and 


Anderson 1994; 14. Harrison 1983; 15. Kushlan et al. 


2002; 16. Briggs et al. 1987b; 17. Carter et al. 1992; 18. 


Ohlendorf et al. 1988.
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Arctic Tern Sterna paradisaea


Status


Federal: BCC (5) State: WA - SM          IUCN: None      NAWCP: HC/LC


Distribution, Population Status, and Trends
Arctic Terns (ARTE) have an arctic circumpolar 
breeding distribution.1,4 In North America ARTE 
breed as far south as Puget Sound, WA on the 
Pacific coast and to Massachusetts on the Atlantic.3 
ARTE have one of the most impressive migrations, 
breeding in the arctic and wintering in Antarctic 
and sub-Antarctic waters.1,3 During migration in the 
Pacific, ARTE are most numerous seaward of 25 km 
offshore,5 with spring densities usually much lower 
than those in the fall.6 ARTE concentrations are 
found primarily in clear waters over the continental 
slope.5


Population estimates from 1980 suggest that more 
than 30,000 ARTE pairs breed in south to south-
central AK and in the Russian Far East.1 ARTE are 
peripheral breeders in this Region. A small colony 
(20-40 birds) nested on Jetty Is. in the Puget Sound, 
WA in 1977 and 19782,4 and small numbers present 
in 2001 indicate that they still nest in the area (R. 
Milner pers. comm.).


Ecology
In WA, ARTE nest on Jetty Is., a dredge spoil island 
in Everett Harbor, Puget Sound near the Glaucous-
winged Gull colony.4 Nesting habitat is grass and 
sedge vegetation surrounded by bare ground.2 
Although ARTE can lay 1-3 eggs, they generally lay 
2.4,8 ARTE are monogamous, with long-term pair 
bonds and strong nest site fidelity.9


ARTE are surface feeding plunge-divers, 
eating primarily fish as well as crustaceans, and 
occasionally scavenging or pirating food,4 although 
prey choice appears to be site-specific.8 Little is 
known about the breeding biology or foraging 
ecology of ARTE in WA.
 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
The small breeding population in this Region, which 
has been completely absent at times,4 is extremely 
vulnerable to impacts from human disturbance. 


Recommended Actions
 Protection of breeding colonies from disturbance 


and non-native predators.
  


Regional Contacts
David Manuwal - University of Washington, Seattle, 


WA


References: 1. Clapp et al. 1993; 2. Manuwal et al. 1979; 


3. Harrison 1983; 4. Speich and Wahl 1989; 5. Briggs et al. 


1987b; 6. Briggs et al. 1992; 7. Hatch 2002; 8. Robinson et 


al. 2001; 9. Suddaby and Ratcliffe 1997.
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Forster’s Tern   Sterna forsteri


Status


Federal: None       State: WA- SM       IUCN: None       NAWCP: MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status, and Trends
Forster’s Terns (FOTE) breed primarily at 
scattered inland locations throughout North 
America.1,9 In the coastal area of this Region, FOTE 
breed in CA at San Francisco Bay, San Diego Bay 
and Bolsa Chica.9 Prior to 1980, they also nested in 
Monterey Bay. Non-breeding distribution of FOTE 
is along the southern Pacific and Atlantic coasts to 
northern Central America,1,10 out to 15 km offshore 
in CA.3


Spendelow and Patton13 compiled an estimate for the 
Pacific coast of 8,100 FOTE breeding at 15 colonies 
in 1979-1980. This represented approximately 22% 
of the total U.S. coastal breeding population; 6,000 
(74%) of these birds nested in San Francisco Bay.13 
More recent estimates (1989-1991) of 3,550 breeding 
birds at 21 colonies in the San Francisco Bay area 
and the loss of the Monterey colonies indicate a 
decline in central CA.9 Declines were attributed 
to human disturbance and predation.9 Numbers 
nesting in San Diego Bay are quite variable but 
relatively stable since 1991, fluctuating between 
600-1,200 breeding birds (R. Patton pers. comm.). 
FOTE also nest at Seal Beach NWR, Bolsa Chica, 
and Upper Newport Bay in southern CA (L. Hays 
pers. comm.).


Ecology
FOTE breed in freshwater and saltwater marshes, 
and along the borders of ponds and lakes;1 in San 
Francisco Bay they nest on salt pond levees.9 FOTE 
form monogamous pair bonds and typically breed 
in small, loose colonies of 2-100 nests1,5 Both adults 
care for the young.1 FOTE breed annually, starting 
at age 2 years, though few demographic data are 
available for this species.1 


The FOTE surface-feeds during flight, primarily 
in shallow water, on small fishes,1 though most 
information on diet is anecdotal. There is some 
evidence that Pacific coastal birds feed on shiner 
perch and anchovies.11


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Organochlorine pollutants (DDE) have been 
correlated with eggshell thinning in CA and PCB 
concentrations in birds nesting at San Francisco 
Bay showed no significant decline in recent decades 
and were at or near adverse effects levels.7,12 
Approximately 75-80% of FOTE eggs collected 
from the San Francisco Bay area in 2000 also had 
high levels of mercury, above the level of adverse 
effects.12 As an upper trophic predator in the littoral 
zone, FOTE can serve as a biomonitor of potentially 
harmful chemicals.8 Development in wetland areas 
can degrade breeding habitat through draining, 
filling, or flooding riparian areas.1,9 Nests are 
vulnerable to wave action and a suite of mammalian, 
avian, and reptilian wetland predators.1 Colonies 
have been displaced or reduced in numbers because 
of human disturbance and predation by introduced 
red fox.9


Recommended Actions
 Protection of FOTE breeding sites from 


disturbance and non-native predators.
 Monitor contaminant levels and their effects on 


reproductive success.
 Long-term demographic data in the CA coastal 


populations is needed to determine status and 
dynamics of FOTE populations.
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Regional Contacts
Cheryl Strong - San Francisco Bay Bird 


Observatory, San Francisco, CA
Michael Horn - California State University, 


Fullerton, CA
Robert Patton - San Diego Zoo, San Diego, CA


References: 1. McNicholl et al. 2001; 2. Kushlan et 


al. 2002; 3. Briggs et al. 1987b; 4. Moynihan 1959; 5. 


McNicholl 1971; 6. Hall 1989; 7. Ohlendorf et al. 1988; 


8. Harris et al. 1985; 9. Carter et al. 1992; 10. Harrison 


1983; 11. Gochfeld and Burger 1996; 12 Schwarzbach and 


Adelsbach 2002; 13. Spendelow and Patton 1988.
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Least Tern   Sterna antillarum


Status


Federal: E                    State: CA-E, OR-E IUCN: None NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Least Terns (LETE) nest along both the Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts and up major rivers of North and 
South America. Three subspecies are recognized; 
the Pacific coast subspecies, California LETE 
S. a. browni, breeds from central CA to Baja 
California, MX and winters along the coast of 
southern MX1 (the rest of this account refers to 
this subspecies).While migrating, LETE remain 
near the coast, although they have been observed 
foraging in multispecies feeding flocks 2-30 km off 
the western coast of Baja California in late Apr and 
early May.12


The LETE population in CA averaged ~4,300 
pairs between 2000-2002 (CDFG, unpubl. 
data), representing 10% of the North American 
population.2 Current significant breeding sites, 
include Camp Pendelton (584 pairs), Naval Air Base 
Coronado (534 pairs), Alameda Pt. in San Francisco 
Bay (300 pairs), Los Angeles Harbor (287 pairs) and 
Huntington State Beach (316 pairs) (CDFG, unpubl. 
data). The population has contracted remarkably 
from historical distribution due to loss of habitat, 
predation, and some losses due to shooting and 
egg collecting.1,6 There are no reliable historical 
estimates, but qualitative reports from the late 
1800s and early 1900s indicated that LETE were 
abundant in southern CA.6 LETE were federally 
listed in 19706 and the CA population has increased 
almost 8-fold from a low of 600 pairs in 1973-1975. 


Ecology
LETE arrive at breeding sites in mid- to late-Apr 
and nest in open, non-vegetated habitat along 
coastal beaches and rivers.1 Prior to incubation birds 
roost at night on open sandy beaches, departing 
at first light.5 They are monogamous, colonial, and 
defend territories.1 Birds lay 1-4 eggs but 2 egg 
clutches are the most common.8 Young are capable of 
flight at approximately 3 weeks but parents continue 
to feed them until sometime after they depart from 
the breeding grounds.8 In southern CA, LETE had 


high rates of site fidelity, returning to their natal site 
to nest.10 First breeding occurs at 2-3 years of age 
and the oldest bird was 21 years old.11


Important prey include small surface-swimming 
fishes such as northern anchovy, topsmelt, 
jacksmelt, killifish, shiner perch and other 
surfperch species, deep-body anchovies, and slough 
anchovies.1,3 Foraging habitat includes coastal areas, 
bays, lagoons, estuaries, and any shallow water 
habitat (such as lakes, ponds, streams, etc.).1 El 
Niño conditions can significantly effect reproductive 
success and adult survival.4


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Major conservation concerns include habitat loss, 
predation, contaminants and human disturbance.7,8,9 
Non-native plants, such as iceplant, invade colony 
sites and can render habitat unsuitable if not 
managed. Analysis of failed LETE eggs collected 
at Alameda indicated that PCB contamination may 
be a factor in reduced reproductive performance 
at this site.13 Mercury levels were also elevated but 
appear to be below the level of adverse effects.13 
The potential of domoic acid poisoning from 
contaminated prey (D. Robinette, pers. comm.) is 
also of concern.
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A recovery goal of at least 1,200 pairs, in at least 
20 managed areas, was established in 1977.6 These 
goals may change when the latest revision of 
the recovery plan is finalized (in prep.). To date, 
monitoring programs have been implemented at 
most of the CA LETE sites and active management 
and protection of colonies has helped reduce human 
disturbance and other threats at many of these sites. 
In 2001 and 2002, Gull-billed Tern (GBTE) predation 
on LETE chicks was identified as a significant 
factor at some San Diego colonies. Resolution of this 
problem, however, is difficult given that the western 
GBTE may actually be more vulnerable to extinction 
than the LETE. (See GBTE species profile.)


Recommended Actions
 Manage, maintain, and protect current breeding 


sites and protect, restore, and enhance new 
breeding sites to meet recovery goals.


 Investigate solutions to the Least/Gull-billed 
Tern conflict that do not adversely affect either 
species.


 Control non-native plants and animals that 
adversely affect LETE.


 Continue monitoring contaminants and research 
the effects on reproductive success.


 Investigate LETE movement and migration 
to help to define wintering areas and potential 
threats at these sites. 


 Maintain surveys to monitor population trends 
and reproductive success. 


Regional Contacts
Patricia Baird and Charles Collins - California State 


University, Long Beach, CA
Jack Fancher and Loren Hays - U.S. Fish and 


Wildlife Service, Carlsbad FWO, CA
Lyann Comrack - California Department of Fish and 


Game, San Diego, CA
Kathy Keane - Keane Biological Consulting, Long 


Beach, CA
Dan Robinette, Meredith Elliott, and William 


Sydeman - PRBO Conservation Science, Stinson 
Beach, CA


References: 1. Thompson et al. 1997; 2. Kushlan et al. 


2002; 3. Atwood and Kelly 1984; 4. Massey et al. 1992; 5. 


Atwood 1986; 6. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1985; 7. 


Collins 1992; 8. Massey 1974; 9. Hothem and Powell 2000; 


10. Atwood and Massey 1988; 11. Massey and Atwood 


1981; 12. Howell and Engel 1993; 13. Schwarzbach and 


Adelsbach 2002.
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Black Skimmer   Rynchops niger


Status


Federal: BCC State: CA-SC       IUCN: None      NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status, and Trends
Black Skimmers (BLSK) breed in the Americas, 
along both coasts, from southern CA to Ecuador 
(Pacific) and from Massachusetts to Brazil 
(Atlantic).4 BLSK belong to their own subfamily 
(Rynchopidae) within the Laridae, and 3 subspecies 
are recognized; R. n. niger is the subspecies found 
in this Region, breeding along both Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts.1,4 Pacific birds winter from southern 
CA south to Chile.1,4 CA breeders are resident year-
round (K. Molina, pers. comm.). At-sea distribution 
is close to shore and migration is along the coast, in 
flocks of dozens to hundreds.1


The estimated North American breeding population 
is between 65,000 and 70,000 individuals.7 The first 
CA breeding record was in 1972, at the Salton Sea11 
and since then, their range has expanded. Currently, 
there are small, isolated colonies along the CA coast 
from San Francisco to San Diego. Breeding was 
first recorded at Bolsa Chica Ecological Reserve 
in 1985, San Francisco Bay in 1994, and nesting 
was attempted in Monterey County in 2000.5,6,8,9 
The San Diego colony contains 300-400 pairs, the 
Los Angeles Harbor had 100 nest attempts in both 
1999 and 2000, and the number of nest attempts at 
Bolsa Chica was 295.5,10 In 1995 the state total was 
estimated at 1,200 pairs.5 Reproductive success at 
many of the southern CA colonies is poor.


Ecology
BLSK breed territorially on beaches, islands, or 
in salt marshes, often with other terns, gulls, and 
plovers.1 The colony at Los Angeles Harbor is on a 
dredged fill site that will be developed in the future. 
Re-laying can occur up to 3 times if the nest fails.1 
Chicks hatch asynchronously and fledglings depend 
on parents for food for at least 14 days after their 
first flight.1 Most birds begin breeding at 3 years of 
age and can live up to 20 years.2 


This unique bird uses tactile foraging, skimming the 
water surface in flight, with its laterally compressed 


bill.1 Adult BLSK feed on small fish and possibly 
crustaceans1,3 in the calm, shallow waters of bays, 
estuaries, harbors, ponds, and lagoons. In San 
Diego Bay, the diet studies in the mid 1990s found a 
diverse diet, with Pacific sardine, northern anchovy, 
California halfbeak, topsmelt, California grunion 
and California killifish the most abundant prey.12 
Ocean warming associated with El Niño and other 
events has a significant effect on prey abundance 
and diet. BLSK spend more time feeding during 
the night than during the day, although foraging is 
mainly during the day during chick rearing.1


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
Current threats are those common to all of the 
coastal terns nesting in southern CA: flooding 
of nest sites, predation, human disturbance, and 
potential loss of habitat due to development. The 
proximity of colonies to urban areas makes them 
especially vulnerable to disturbance by humans, 
pets, and feral animals that can disrupt breeding 
of these southern CA colonies and may have 
contributed to low reproductive success in the past.


Recommended Actions
  Protect the breeding habitat from human 


disturbance, development, and non-native 
predators.


  Investigate the causes of low reproductive 
success in this Region.


Egg Relay Young Inc Fledge Breed Nest Feeding Behav Marine Habitat
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Regional Contacts
Kathy Molina - Natural History Museum, Los 


Angeles, CA
Charles Collins - California State University, Long 


Beach, CA
Kathy Keane - Keane Biological Consulting, Long 


Beach, CA


References: 1. Gochfeld and Burger 1994; 2. Clapp et 


al. 1982; 3. Leavitt 1957; 4. Harrison 1983; 5. Collins and 


Garrett 1996; 6. Layne et al. 1996; 7. Kushlan et al. 2002; 


8. Roberson 2000; 9. Carter et al. 1992; 10. Patton 1999; 11. 


McCaskie et al. 1974.; 12. Horn and Dahdul 1998.
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Common Murre   Uria aalge


Status


Federal: None         State: WA-C         IUCN: None          NAWCP: MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Common Murres (COMU) have a circumpolar 
distribution in the Northern hemisphere.19 In the 
Pacific, the breeding range extends from Korea, 
through AK and south to central CA.3,14 There are 
seven recognized subspecies; U. a. californica 
breeds from northern WA south to CA.5 Year-round, 
COMU usually remain within 50 km of shore,14 but 
are more pelagic in the winter and often form large 
rafts of up to 250,000 birds.13 


The total Pacific breeding population is estimated 
at 4.3 million birds,15 although these numbers 
are confounded due to range overlap with Thick-
billed Murres.3,5 The core of the COMU breeding 
population in this Region is in OR (712,000 
breeders, 66% of total). CA has approximately 
352,000 breeders (34%), and WA, 7,000 (<1%).2,16 
In recent decades, the central CA population was 
drastically reduced (by at least 50%) due to gillnet 
fisheries and oil spill mortality,9,16 but has started 
to recover. In OR and northern CA, populations 
appeared relatively high and stable between 1979 
- 1995.16 Since 1995, disturbance by increasing 
numbers of Bald Eagles in OR has resulted in 
colony abandonment and redistribution at some 
colonies (D. Pitkin pers. comm.) Populations in WA 
suffered a major decline after the 1983 El Niño and 
a combination of anthropogenic and natural factors 
have contributed to a lack of recovery.16,17


Ecology
COMU are highly social and breed in extremely 
dense colonies on cliff ledges, flat low-lying islands 
and the tops of offshore stacks.3,5 Birds exhibit high 
site and mate fidelity1,5,6 and begin breeding at age 
4-5 years.1 Females lay a single egg on bare rock 
or soil, and both sexes incubate.3 COMU are only 
capable of raising a single chick each year, but will 
lay one or more replacement clutches.1,4,5 Egg laying 
dates are variable between years and colonies, 
with median lay date approximately 5 days later 
for every 1ºC change in sea surface temperature.3 


Chicks are cared for continuously until they depart 
for sea at 18-25 days.1 Chicks are not able to fly 
when they leave the colony; they scramble to the 
sea, usually accompanied by the male parent.1,3,5 
Prior to winter dispersal, adult COMU are flightless 
during molt.13 After chicks fledge, adults continue to 
feed the chicks for 1-2 months, while chicks learn to 
dive and feed themselves.16 Reproductive success is 
fairly consistent, except during warm-water El Niño 
events when prey availability is reduced.12,17,18


COMU are wing-propelled pursuit divers capable 
of deep dives.5 Adult COMU feed on pelagic 
zooplankton during the non-breeding season,7 but 
feed their chicks whole fish or squid. Midwater 
schooling fishes such as herring, sandlance, smelt, 
anchovy, and juvenile rockfish, are important in the 
chick diet.1,3,7


Egg Relay Young Inc Fledge Breed Nest Feeding Behav Marine Habitat
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Conservation Concerns and Activities
While the widespread global distribution of COMU 
makes them less susceptible as a species, local 
populations can be significantly impacted by oil 
contamination, gillnet mortality, and disturbance. 
COMU are highly susceptible to oiling and are 
especially susceptible during the period from 
Jul - Oct, when chicks fledge and adults may be 
flightless. COMU are the most numerous species 
affected in many spills.6,8 Populations in central CA, 
that declined due to gillnet and oil spill mortality, 
have started to recover since the adoption of 
tighter fishery restrictions and active restoration at 
colonies.9,10,11 Social attraction has been a successful 
tool for restoring historic colonies in central CA.9 
Human disturbance (e.g., boats and low flying 
aircraft) and natural disturbance (e.g., Bald Eagles) 
can both cause serious consequences. Efforts to 
reduce human disturbance (e.g., seasonal buffer 
zones to exclude boat traffic, outreach to military 
and civilian pilots) have benefitted nesting murres. 
The current population monitoring program for 
this important species is very expensive and labor 
intensive. New methods need to be developed.


Recommended Actions
 Reduce disturbance around major colonies 


through the use of buffer zones, marine reserves, 
marine protected areas or other means. Reduce 
disturbance from aircraft overflights.


 Restore colonies decimated by disturbance, oil 
pollution, and fisheries bycatch. 


 Support efforts to minimize the incidence of fuel 
spills near breeding and wintering areas. 


 Work with state and federal agencies and 
fisheries councils minimize the negative impacts 
of fisheries interactions and review plans for 
emerging fisheries, to identify potential problems 
and solutions.


 Develop and implement an accurate and efficient 
population monitoring program.


Regional Contacts
Roy Lowe and David Pitkin - USFWS, Oregon 


Coast NWR Complex, Newport, OR
Ulrich Wilson - USFWS, Washington Maritime 


NWR Complex, Port Angeles, WA
Gerry McChesney - USFWS, San Francisco Bay 


NWR Complex, Newark, CA
Harry Carter - Carter Biological Consulting, 


Richland, BC, Canada 
William Sydeman - PRBO Conservation Science, 


Stinson Beach, CA


References: 1. Boekelheide et al. 1990a; 2. Carter et al. 


1992; 3. Gaston and Jones 1998; 4. Harris and Wanless 


1988; 5. Johnsgard 1987; 6. King and Sanger 1979; 7. 


Matthews 1983; 8. Page et al. 1990; 9. Parker et al. 1997; 


10. Sydeman et al. 1997a; 11. Takekawa et al. 1990; 12. 


Sydeman et al. 2001; 13. Harrison 1983; 14. Briggs et al. 


1987b; 15. Kushlan et al. 2002; 16. Manuwal et al. 2001; 17. 


Wilson 1991; 18. Hodder and Graybill 1985; 19. Ainley et 


al. 2002.
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Pigeon Guillemot   Cepphus columba


Status


Federal: None        State: None   IUCN: None   NAWCP: MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Pigeon Guillemots (PIGU) are endemic to the north 
Pacific where they breed along rocky coasts and 
offshore rocks and islands from the Kurile Islands 
to southern CA.5,7,8 There are five recognized 
subspecies, two of which breed in this Region: C. c. 
adianta (central Aleutians to WA) and C. c. eureka 
(OR and CA).5,8 During the non-breeding season, 
PIGU are widely dispersed throughout sheltered, 
inshore waters, south to CA.5,8,13 Migration is not 
well studied, but OR and WA birds do not appear 
to move great distances; CA PIGU migrate north 
after breeding and winter as far north as WA and 
British Columbia.13,16 Foraging in all seasons is close 
to shore and birds are rarely encountered >5 km 
offshore.13,16


The global population estimate is 246,000 birds, 
with approximately 88,000 breeders in North 
America.6,12,18,19 The Farallon Islands are one 
of the largest breeding concentrations in the 
eastern Pacific.5,10 The breeding population in this 
Region is estimated at 38,000 birds, representing 
approximately 43% of the North American 
population: WA (18,00015,18), OR (4,50019), and CA 
(15,500 birds2). Overall population trends are 
unknown, hampered by differences in census 
methodology and access to colonies;15 however, 
there has been growth and establishment of new 
colonies in the southern part of the range.2 PIGU 
are extremely sensitive to changes in oceanographic 
conditions; breeding effort and reproductive success 
fluctuate greatly in response to warm and cold water 
events.1,3,11,17


Ecology
PIGU typically nest in natural rock cavities4,5 but 
they also nest in artificial cavities and nest boxes.1,15 
They are highly gregarious, in the water as well as 
on land.5 PIGU are generally monogamous, with 
high mate retention.4 Breeding begins in early May 
throughout most of the Region, although this is 
variable depending on latitude.1,4 PIGU are capable 


of producing replacement clutches if the first one 
is lost and clutch size on the Farallons varied with 
oceanographic conditions.1 Young are independent 
after fledging.6


PIGU are shallow water, wing-propelled pursuit 
divers and feed close to the breeding colony on a 
wide variety of small benthic fish and invertebrates.5 
Both sexes contribute to the feeding of young, 
capturing a single fish to carry back to the chicks. 
There is considerable spatial and temporal variation 
in diet, depending on local availability. Rockfish and 
sculpin are important prey in CA,1,2,11 and blennies, 
sculpin and flatfish (Bothidae) are important in 
British Columbia.4,5,6 Diet of OR and WA birds is 
unknown.


Conservation Concerns and Activities
PIGU’s widespread distribution along the Pacific 
coast makes them less vulnerable as a species to 
threats from human disturbance and mortality from 
oil spills. Local and regional populations, however, 
can be significantly impacted by these threats.8,14 
Vulnerability to oil contamination is considered high, 
since PIGU form large rafts on the water.9 Gillnet 
fisheries can cause significant local mortalities.2 
PIGU census techniques are not standardized 
between sites, making comparisons and trend 
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analysis difficult.2,5 Application of standardized 
protocols during a 5 year survey of Washington’s 
inland waters resulted in a population estimate of 
almost 16,000 PIGU at 425 colonies18 compared to 
4,000 birds at 120 colonies documented previously.15 
The increase in numbers is most likely attributable 
to intensive standardized surveys rather than any 
change in PIGU abundance (D. Nysewander pers. 
comm.).


Recommended Actions
 Protect breeding colonies from human 


disturbance and introduced mammals. 
 Implement standardized survey protocols to 


assess population size and trends and research 
demographic parameters.


 Investigate the impacts of oil contamination and 
fishery related mortality.


 Determine important wintering areas.
 


Regional Contacts
Dave Nysewander - Washington Department of Fish 


and Wildlife, Olympia, WA
William Sydeman - PRBO Conservation Science, 


Stinson Beach, CA
Harry Carter - Carter Biological Consulting, 


Richland, BC, Canada
Daniel Roby - USGS, Oregon Cooperative Research 


Unit, Corvallis, OR


References: 1. Ainley and Boekelheide 1990; 2. Carter 


et al. 1992; 3. Carter et al. 1995c; 4. Drent 1965; 5. Ewins 


1993; 6. Ewins et al. 1993; 7. Harrison 1983; 8. Johnsgard 


1987; 9. King and Sanger 1979; 10. Warzybok et al. 2002; 


11. Sydeman et al. 2001; 12. Kushlan et al. 2002; 13. Briggs 


et al. 1987b; 14. PRBO 1997; 15. Speich and Wahl 1989; 


16. Briggs et al. 1992; 17. Hodder and Graybill 1985; 18. 


Evenson et al. 2002; 19. USFWS in prep.
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Marbled Murrelet   Brachyramphus marmoratus


Status


Federal: T               State: CA-E, OR-T, WA-T       IUCN: VU    NAWCP: HC/HI


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Marbled Murrelets (MAMU) breed in the 
northeastern Pacific Ocean, from the Aleutian Is., 
AK to central CA.1,2 MAMU tend to remain near 
breeding sites year-round in most areas, though 
many MAMU breeding on the outer shores of 
Vancouver Is. appear to move into more sheltered 
waters in the fall and winter, and MAMU numbers 
are known to decrease during winter in southeast 
AK.24 MAMU have been documented as far south 
as southern CA and northern MX.1,3,6 MAMU tend 
to forage just beyond the surf zone, usually <5km 
offshore, and highest concentrations are in protected 
inshore waters.6


Most population estimates of MAMU have involved 
at-sea detection surveys,6 though the power of these 
surveys to detect trends is low.7 Rough estimates of 
the Region’s population represent 3-7% of the North 
American population: 6,800 - 17,600 (ave. 9,800) in 
WA and 8,000 - 17,600 (ave. 12,800) in OR and 
CA.1, 4, 19 Demographic modeling using MAMU 
and other alcid parameters indicated declining 
populations in WA, OR and CA.11,20 MAMU are also 
thought to be declining in some areas of Alaska.11


Ecology
This species, and the closely related Long-billed 
Murrelet, are unique among the Alcidae because 
they nest solitarily on the mossy limbs of mature 
trees in coastal forests.6 They also nest on the 
ground in the northern portion of their range.6 The 
farthest inland nests in OR were 50 km, although 
birds have been sighted in OR and WA as far as 
129 km inland.6 Incubation shifts are 24 hrs and 
egg neglect is common.6 When chicks fledge, it is 
believed that they reach the water in a single flight.6 
Breeding ecology remains poorly known.12


MAMU are wing-propelled, pursuit divers, foraging 
both day and night.6 In AK and British Columbia, 
primary diet items include sandlance, anchovy, 


herring, capelin, and smelt, among others.1,6 
Euphausiids, mysids, amphipods, and osmerids form 
a large proportion of adult diet in the non-breeding 
and pre-breeding periods.6,9,10 Adults usually return 
to the nest with a single fish and chicks are fed 1-8 
times a day.6 MAMU feed close to shore in small 
groups or individually (larger groups in AK and 
BC), generally in shallow waters.6


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
The key conservation concern is past and current 
loss of breeding habitat from timber harvest 
and the loss of breeding habitat is most evident 
in the southern range.1,4,6,12 Management actions 
to preserve habitat on federal lands are in place 
according to the Northwest Forest Plan. However, 
there is extensive vulnerable murrelet habitat on 
non-federal lands that need protection for population 
maintenance and recovery. Nest site predation by 
large raptors, corvids and small mammals reduces 
nesting success.6 Forest fragmentation has been 
thought to increase levels of nest predation by 
the creation of forest edge.6 Human activities in 
murrelet habitat also attracts predators.11,13 Threats 
in the marine environment include oil pollution15 and 
bycatch in gillnets.16 Population trend data from at-
sea surveys have low power and conventional mark-
recapture and radio telemetry studies are costly 
and logistically difficult; however, radar monitoring 
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has emerged as a powerful, relatively inexpensive 
new tool to monitor breeding populations.17,18 As a 
federally (U.S. and Canada) and state-listed species, 
the MAMU has some degree of protection. For a 
more detailed discussion of threats and conservation 
actions, see the Recovery Plans.14,23


Recommended Actions
 Complete landscape management strategies for 


each of the six Marbled Murrelet Conservation 
Zones. Identify and protect areas of terrestrial 
and marine habitat, on private and public land, 
essential for recovery. 


 Many aspects of breeding ecology, habitat 
selection, and foraging ecology are still unknown. 
Expand research studies of MAMU demography 
and ecology to guide conservation decisions. 
Conduct standardized monitoring to determine 
abundance and trends.


 Monitor and protect central CA breeding 
populations and breeding habitat. This small 
population at the southern edge of the species’ 
breeding range is likely limited by habitat 
availability and is thus the most vulnerable to 
localized extinction from lack of nesting sites.


 Reduce human activities near potential breeding 
habitat that might attract nest predators. 


Regional Contacts
Martin Raphael - U.S. Forest Service, Olympia, WA
Kim Nelson - Oregon State University, Corvallis, 


OR
Eric Cummins - Washington Department of Fish 


and Wildlife, Olympia, WA
Esther Burkett - California Department of Fish and 


Game, Sacramento, CA 
Kim Flotin - USFWS, Olympia FWO, WA 
Lee Folliard, USFWS, Portland FWO, OR
Lynn Roberts, USFWS, Arcata FWO, CA


References: 1. Gaston and Jones 1998; 2. Sowls et al. 


1978; 3. Erickson et al. 1995; 4. Ralph et al. 1995; 5. Piatt 


and Naslund 1995; 6. Nelson 1997; 7. Jodice et al. 2001; 


8. Cam et al. 2003; 9. Burkett 1995; 10. Becker 2001; 11. 


McShane et al. 2004; 12. Cooke 1999; 13. Marzluff et al. 


2000; 14. Kaiser et al. 1994; 15. Carter and Kuletz 1995; 


16. Carter et al. 1995a; 17. Burger 2001; 18. Cooper et al. 


2001; 19. Kushlan et al. 2002; 20. U.S. Fish and Wildlife 


Service 1997.
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Xantus’s Murrelet   Synthliboramphus hypoleucus


Status


Federal: C, BCC     State: CA-T   IUCN: VU      NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Xantus’s Murrelet (XAMU) breeding distribution 
is restricted to approximately 12 offshore islands 
of southern CA and Baja California, MX.3,6 Two 
subspecies are currently recognized: S. h. scrippsi, 
nesting primarily in southern CA (Channel Islands), 
and S. h. hypoleucus, nesting on Guadalupe Is. and 
the San Benito Is., MX.3 Limited information on 
non-breeding distribution indicates that individuals 
of both subspecies disperse offshore, moving 
northward from the breeding colonies as far as 
British Columbia.3 During the fall, XAMU are more 
widely dispersed, although in some years they 
congregate.13 XAMU forage in pairs or small groups 
over the continental slope and shelf4,5 and recent 
studies during the breeding season found them 
foraging in cool, upwelled waters.11


XAMU’s nocturnal habits, concealed nests, and 
the inaccessibility of much of their nesting habitat 
make estimation of population size difficult. There 
are likely fewer than 7,000 breeding birds, with 
30-35% occurring in southern CA.9,14 The majority 
nest on Santa Barbara Is. (approximately 60% of 
the CA population).1,3 A population viability analysis 
indicated that the size of the population on Santa 
Barbara Is. declined by 30-50% between 1977 and 
1991, and that a continuing decline of this magnitude 
will cause the population to reach a critically low 
level by the year 2019.9,10 In addition, reproductive 
performance of this colony declined significantly 
between 1977-1985.15


Ecology
XAMU begin returning to staging areas offshore 
of colonies and visiting nest sites in late winter or 
early spring. Nests are typically in rock crevices 
or under shrubs on steep slopes, although they 
will also nest in burrows created by other species 
and under artificial structures.3,7 XAMU lay 2 
eggs, approximately eight days apart. Both sexes 
incubate, with shifts of approximately 3 days 
beginning after the second egg is laid.3,7 During May 


and Jun, chicks hatch synchronously and depart the 
island 1-3 nights after hatching, dispersing rapidly 
out to sea.3,7 Both parents remain with the chicks 
after they leave the nest, although it is unknown how 
long they remain together at sea.3 Annual estimates 
indicate that timing of breeding varies from year to 
year, probably reflecting food availability at the start 
of the breeding season.4 


Limited information on diet indicates that XAMU 
rely primarily on larval anchovy, saury, and 
rockfish.4,5 Reproductive success fluctuates annually 
due to a combination of predation on eggs and 
adults, and variation in food supply.3,7,10 Changes in 
oceanographic conditions, including El Niño and 
regime shifts may affect XAMU food supply.8,10


Conservation Concerns and Activities
The limited breeding distribution and small 
population make XAMU vulnerable to threats 
such as oil pollution, organochlorine contaminants, 
fishery bycatch, and bright lights.1,9 In the 
colonies, native predators, such as Barn Owls and 
Peregrine Falcons, can have a substantial impact 
on the population.2,12 Endemic deer mice prey on 
XAMU eggs, consuming an average of 46% of all 
eggs produced on Santa Barbara Is.10 Non-native 
predators include feral cats and rats.3 A liquid 
natural gas terminal is proposed off the Coronados 
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Is, MX.; light pollution, disturbance, potential fuel 
spills and predator introductions could all affect 
the murrelets nesting in this area. Bright lights 
associated with squid fishing operations could alter 
behavior and make XAMU more vulnerable to 
predation.


Feral cats have been removed from many of the 
Channel Islands, but they are still a problem at 
others.3,6 Removal of black rats from Anacapa Is. 
was undertaken as part of the American Trader 
Oil Spill Restoration Plan. The NGO, Island 
Conservation and Ecology Group, and the American 
Trader Trustee Council have initiated the removal 
of introduced predators on islands in MX. Channel 
Islands NP initiated a long-term monitoring 
program on Santa Barbara Is. in 1985 that continues 
today, with periodic monitoring occurring on other 
islands. 


Recommended Actions
 Initiate U.S. and Mexico partnership to plan 


and implement joint protection, recovery, and 
education programs. 


 Remove non-native predators from all active and 
potential nesting islands and protect islands from 
future introductions (e.g., rats from San Miguel). 


 Work with agencies and industry to determine 
the effects of bright lights (e.g., lights associated 
with squid fishery) on murrelets and develop 
ways to reduce these effects.


 Restore/expand breeding populations on islands 
from which XAMU have been extirpated/
reduced. 


 Develop and implement standardized protocols to 
assess and monitor populations. 


 Investigate demographic parameters such as 
adult and juvenile survival, age at first breeding, 
frequency of breeding, reproductive success, etc. 


Regional Contacts
Harry Carter - Carter Biological Consulting, 


Richland, BC, Canada
Paige Martin - Channel Islands National Park, 


Oxnard, CA
Esther Burkett - California Department of Fish and 


Game, Sacramento, CA
Brad Keitt - Island Conservation and Ecology 


Group, U. C. Santa Cruz, CA
Gerry McChesney - USFWS, San Francisco Bay 


NWR Complex, Newark, CA
William Sydeman - PRBO Conservation Science 


Conservation Science, Stinson Beach, CA


References: 1. Carter et al. 2000a; 2. Drost 1989; 3. Drost 


and Lewis 1995; 4. Hunt and Butler 1980; 5. Hunt et al. 


1979; 6. Keitt 1999; 7. Murray et al. 1983; 8. Roth and 


Sydeman 2000; 9. Sydeman and Nur 1999; 10. Sydeman 


et al. 1998b; 11. Whitworth et al. 2000; 12. Wolf et al. 


2000; 13. Briggs et al. 1987b; 14. Kushlan et al. 2002; 15. 


Sydeman et al. 2001.
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Ancient Murrelet   Synthliboramphus antiquus


Status


Federal: None    State: None       IUCN: None      NAWCP: HC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Ancient Murrelets (ANMU) breed along the 
northern Pacific Rim, from China to WA.4 The 
southern extent of the eastern breeding range is a 
small colony in WA.13,14 Two subspecies are currently 
recognized; S. a. antiquus is the subspecies found 
in this Region.4 Post-breeding, ANMU move 
southward as far as southern CA.1,4 Based on 
frequent observations of ANMU in protected waters 
of WA and adjacent Canadian waters, it appears 
that these areas are important wintering habitat 
for this species.10,11 ANMU are also recorded in low 
numbers in OR and CA waters during winter and 
early spring.12 Foraging is in small, scattered groups 
mostly over the continental shelf and shelf break.9,15 


Population estimates are difficult to obtain for this 
species, but the world population is likely between 
1-2 million birds, with the core of the population in 
British Columbia and AK.4 The first documented 
breeding in this Region was in 1924, at Carroll Is., 
WA.13 It is not known if ANMU currently nest in 
WA, but is considered probable based on early Apr 
observations of staging adults between Carroll 
Is. and Jagged Is.14 (U. Wilson pers. comm.). Data 
indicate declines throughout the range primarily 
due to introduced mammalian predators on colony 
islands.2,4


Ecology 
ANMU begin returning to staging areas offshore of 
breeding colonies in Mar, approximately one month 
prior to egg-laying, and begin visiting nest sites 2-3 
weeks prior to egg-laying.4 ANMU are nocturnal 
at the breeding colonies and usually exhibit nest 
site fidelity and long-term pair bonds.6,7 Nest sites 
are found on the steep slopes of densely forested or 
grass-covered islands 4,6 and can be up to 400 m from 
sea.7 ANMU typically nest in burrows, but will nest 
in rock crevices or under human-made structures.4 
Egg-laying occurs from early Apr through mid-May, 
becoming progressively later at more northerly 
latitudes.4 Incubation is shared equally by both 


sexes, and shifts of approximately 3 days begin after 
the second egg is laid, though a period of egg neglect 
prior to the onset of incubation is common.4,6 Chicks 
hatch synchronously, and family groups leave the 
nests 1-3 nights after the chicks hatch.4,6 The chicks 
remain with the parents for at least one month after 
leaving the colony.4


Diet data indicate ANMU feed primarily on 
euphausiids during the early part of the breeding 
season before shifting to a diet composed mainly 
of juvenile fish.4,5,8 Data from birds collected off 
Vancouver Is., B.C. indicate they feed almost 
entirely on euphausiids during the non-breeding 
season.4,5


Conservation Concerns and Activities
The colony at Carroll Is. is vulnerable given its small 
size and location at the southern extent of the range. 
However, these traits also limit the importance of 
this colony to the health of the total population. 
Given the post-breeding southern dispersal, at-sea 
threats are the highest concern for this Region. 
At sea, ANMU may be negatively impacted by 
oil pollution and interactions with fisheries.3,4 An 
oil spill could be devastating if it occurred near a 
staging area during the breeding season or when 
chicks fledge and are flightless.3,4 During the 1950s 
and 1960s mortality of ANMU was linked to salmon-
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fishing activities near Langara Is., B.C. due to 
attraction to vessel lights and drowning in gillnets.16 
Currently, it is unknown what the magnitude of the 
interaction is between ANMU and fisheries, which 
may be especially important in the foraging habitat 
in the inshore waters of WA. 


Recommended Actions
 Work with Canada to ensure recovery and 


protection of ANMU populations. 
 Document current breeding status in WA.
 Evaluate the mortality of ANMU in commercial 


fisheries.  


Regional Contacts 
Ulrich Wilson - USFWS, Washington Maritime 


NWR Complex, Port Angeles, WA
Anthony Gaston - Canadian Wildlife Service, 


Ontario, Canada


References: 1. Briggs et al. 1987a; 2. Gaston 1990; 3. 


Gaston 1994a; 4. Gaston 1994b; 5. Gaston et al. 1993; 6. 


Sealy 1976; 7. Gaston and Jones 1998; 8. Sealy 1975; 9. 


Vermeer and Rankin 1984; 10. Wahl 1975; 11. Wahl et al. 


1981; 12. Briggs et al. 1992; 13. Hoffman 1924; 14. Speich 


& Wahl 1989; 15. Vermeer et al. 1985; 16. Bertram 1995.
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Cassin’s Auklet   Ptychoramphus aleuticus


Status


Federal: BCC (32)   State: WA-C, CA-SC            IUCN: None    NAWCP: MC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Cassin’s Auklets (CAAU) breed from the western 
Aleutians to central Baja California, MX.7 Two 
subspecies have been recognized, P. a. aleuticus, 
distributed throughout most of the species’ 
range, and P. a. australe, limited to central Baja 
California.7,16 Post-nesting dispersal is variable, 
with southern populations mostly resident and 
northern populations (AK and British Columbia) 
migrating south.10 A greater number of CAAU are 
seen in CA waters in the fall and winter than nest 
in CA, OR, and WA combined.5 There are seasonal 
shifts in foraging locations, with post-breeding birds 
generally occurring farther offshore as dictated by 
variable distributions in prey resources.18,19 During 
the breeding season, CAAU are concentrated near 
their colonies and forage mostly over the outer 
shelf.19


Current population size is estimated at 3.6 million 
breeding birds.10,20 The core of the CAAU population 
is in British Columbia. The Pacific Region 
encompasses <5% of the global population: 63% in 
WA (87,600), 37% in CA (50,600), and <1% in OR 
(500).6, 10, 22 The largest colonies in this Region are 
on Alexander Is., WA (54,600) and the Farallons 
(20,000).10,15,22 The breeding population on the 
Farallons was estimated at 105,000 birds in 1971,21 
38,274 in 1989,6 and 20,000 currently.22 The largest 
colony in the world is at Triangle Is., B.C., Canada 
with approximately 1.1 million breeding birds 
(548,000 breeding pairs), although this population 
is declining.4 Populations of CAAU appear to 
be declining at several locations throughout the 
species’ range and several historic colonies have 
disappeared, mainly due to introduced predators.10 
Reasons for the declines include predation11 and 
changes in prey resources.3,14,23,24 


Ecology
CAAU visit some breeding colonies year-round, 
although they may be absent for months in the fall.1,9 
Nesting occurs in small and large colonies on coastal 


islands, and activity at the colonies is nocturnal.1 
CAAU breed in natural crevices or burrows, which 
they dig.10 Mean age of first breeding at the Farallon 
Is. colony is 3 years with a range of 2-10 years.14 The 
breeding season can be extended, with egg-laying 
occurring between Feb - Aug in CA. Production of 
two broods in a single breeding season can occur in 
CA and MX when the food supply is adequate;1 but 
due to shorter breeding seasons does not occur in 
more northerly colonies. Both sexes participate in 
incubation.9,10 


Chicks are fed euphausiids, crustaceans, amphipods, 
decapods, copepods, mysids, larval squid and 
fish,.3,5,17 Longevity ranges up to 23 years (PRBO 
unpubl. data).


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Annual survival of adults at Triangle Island, Canada 
and the Farallon Is. have been estimated at 67-
70%, which is thought to be too low to sustain the 
population given other life-history parameters.4,12 In 
conjunction with low adult survival at some of the 
main breeding colonies, CAAU face several threats, 
including entanglement in gillnets and other fishing 
gear2 and effects of oil spills.10,13 Predation by the 
introduced house mouse on eggs and small chicks 
may occur on the Farallons (K. Mills, unpubl. data). 
Predation of adults by Barn Owls occurs in the 
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Channel Islands and possibly the Farallons.25 An 
indirect human effect is increased chick predation by 
gull populations that have been artificially inflated 
due to human practices.11 A possible human-related 
effect relates to global warming and warming of the 
oceans, which appears to be correlated with declines 
in the prey resources of CAAU.3,8,14 


Recommended Actions
 Assess the impacts of contaminants and oil 


pollution.
 Investigate the effects of climate change on prey 


resources, CAAU diet and population dynamics.


Regional Contacts
David A. Manuwal - University of Washington, 


Seattle, WA
Harry Carter - Carter Biological Consulting, 


Richland, BC, Canada
Peter Pyle and William J. Sydeman - PRBO 


Conservation Science, Stinson Beach, CA
Douglas F. Bertram - Simon Fraser University, 


Burnaby, B.C., Canada


References: 1. Ainley and Boekelheide 1990; 2. Ainley 


et al. 1981b; 3. Ainley et al. 1996; 4. Bertram et al. 2000; 


5. Briggs et al. 1987a; 6. Carter et al. 1992; 7. Gaston and 


Jones 1998; 8. Kitaysky and Golubova 2000; 9. Manuwal 


1974; 10. Manuwal and Thorenson 1993; 11. Nelson 1989; 


12. Nur et al. 1998; 13. Page et al. 1990; 14. Pyle 2001; 15. 


Speich and Wahl 1989; 16. Van Rossem 1939; 17. Vermeer 


et al. 1985; 18. Harrison 1983; 19. Briggs et al. 1987b; 20. 


Kushlan et al. 2002; 21. Manuwal 1972; 22. Warzybok et al. 


2002; 23. Sydeman et al.2001; 24. Abraham and Sydeman 


2004; 25. McIver 2002.
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Rhinoceros Auklet   Cerorhinca monocerata


Status


Federal: None       State: CA-SC      IUCN: None     NAWCP: LC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Rhinoceros Auklets (RHAU) breed from Japan, 
along the Aleutian Islands, to southern CA.5,8 
RHAU are present in waters off WA, OR and CA 
throughout the year. However, birds move south in 
a post-breeding dispersal to important wintering 
areas off CA and numbers decline to low levels in 
the two northern states in winter (except the inland 
waters of WA).18,20 There is also a shift from waters 
over the continental shelf and at the shelf break 
during breeding7,18 to waters seaward of the shelf off 
CA in winter.20


World population estimates are extremely rough 
at 1.5 million breeding birds, with approximately 
1 million in the North American segment.5 Most 
(>95%) of the North American population breeds on 
islands in southeast Alaska (12%), British Columbia 
(73%) and WA (13%), with most birds concentrated 
at 8 colonies.5 Two of these key colonies are located 
in WA (~50,000 birds) at Protection and Destruction 
Islands.16 Less than 1,000 individuals are estimated 
to breed in OR19 and 2,000 in CA.2 RHAU were 
extirpated from CA circa 1860, but over the past 
30-40 years, population numbers have increased 
and birds have re-colonized the historic range.5,6 
Populations at Protection Is. increased from 6,000 
- 8,000 in the 1950s11 to 40,600 in 1983.17 More 
recently, populations at this key WA colony appear 
to be declining5 and the population at the Farallons 
has shown a diminishing reproductive performance 
since 1986, although this was not significant.12


Ecology
Despite the name, RHAU are more closely related 
to puffins than to auklets. RHAU dig burrows, 
although when soil is limited they will nest in 
crevices. In WA, they nest predominantly on 
shrubby and grassy slopes that face the sea and to a 
lesser degree on cliffs and flat areas of islands.16 At 
most colonies, RHAU are nocturnal or crepuscular, 
although they are also diurnal at some colonies. 
Birds return to breed at 3-5 years and pairs often 


remain together in successive years.21 The breeding 
season is from Apr- Aug, and egg laying occurs 
earlier in CA than WA.5 


RHAU are wing-propelled, pursuit divers and their 
diet consists mainly of schooling mid-water fishes 
and squid.12 Prey composition is variable among 
colonies.9,12,15 On Destruction Is. in 1974-1981 main 
prey included anchovy, night smelt, sandlance, and 
herring, although they switched to Pacific Saury in 
1983.16 On Año Nuevo Is. (ANI), between 1993-2000 
main prey included anchovy, but they also switched 
to Pacific Saury in 1998. Saury are usually found 
farther offshore, and are lower in nutritional and 
energetic value than preferred prey items. In 2001-
2002 RHAU chick diet on ANI consisted mostly of 
juvenile rockfish.


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Documented and potential threats to the RHAU 
populations in this Region include predation, oil 
contamination, fisheries interactions, and habitat 
degradation. Historically, extirpations were caused, 
at least in part, by introduced mammalian predators. 
RHAU did not return to Southeast Farallon Is. until 
introduced rabbits were eradicated in 1972; they 
may have competed with RHAU for nesting space.1 
Mortality has been documented at breeding colonies 
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from Peregrine Falcon, Bald Eagle, and other 
avian predators.4,13,16 Disturbance and trampling 
of burrows by humans, pinnipeds, surface nesting 
or roosting birds, or introduced animals can cause 
nest loss and lowered reproductive success. RHAU 
was the second most common species killed in the 
Apex Houston oil spill off central CA.10 Mortalities 
have been documented in the CA and WA gillnet 
fisheries3,14 and declines observed since the 1980s at 
some WA colonies may be due to gillnet mortality.5 
Long-term foraging and population studies are 
currently maintained on Año Nuevo Is. and the 
Farallons (CA) and WA colonies.


Recommended Actions 
 Assess population size and document trends at 


colonies throughout the Region. Investigate 
causal relationships for declines.


 Investigate the relationship between RHAU 
demographics, forage fish resources, and 
commercial fisheries and evaluate possible 
impacts.


 Coordinate with Canada, NOAA Fisheries, the 
states, and Tribes to minimize fishery bycatch. 
Observer programs are needed to quantify 
mortality of RHAU in gillnets. 


Regional Contacts
Ulrich Wilson - USFWS, Washington Maritime 


NWR Complex, Port Angeles, WA
Harry Carter - Carter Biological Consulting, 


Richland, BC, Canada
Julie Thayer and William Sydeman - PRBO 


Conservation Science, Stinson Beach, CA
David Manuwal - University of Washington, Seattle, 


WA


References: 1. Ainley and Boekelheide 1990; 2. Carter et 


al. 1992; 3. Forney et al. 2001; 4. Harfenist and Ydenberg 


1995; 5. Gaston and Dechesne 1996; 6. Grinnell 1926; 7. 


Morgan et al. 1991; 8. McChesney et al. 1995; 9. Morejohn 


et al. 1978; 10. Page et al. 1990; 11. Speich and Wahl 


1989; 12. Sydeman et al. 2001; 13. Thayer et al. 2000; 14. 


Thompson et al. 1998; 15. Wilson 1986 16. Wilson and 


Manuwal 1986; 17. Thompson et al. 1985; 18. Briggs et 


al. 1987b; 19. USFWS in prep; 20. Briggs et al. 1992; 21. 


Richardson 1961.
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Tufted Puffin   Fratercula cirrhata


Status


Federal: None State: CA-SC, WA-C                   IUCN: None                 NAWCP: LC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends
Tufted Puffins (TUPU) are endemic to the North 
Pacific, breeding from Japan to CA, and as far north 
as the Chukchi Sea.6,8 The southeastern extent of 
its range is now thought to be the Farallon Is. in 
central CA,8 although historically it was documented 
breeding as far south as the Channel Islands.5,8 
Recent evidence suggests that TUPU may be 
re-colonizing this area.10 Generally solitary at sea, 
TUPU disperse in offshore waters during the 
winter with a corresponding southerly expansion of 
their range11 and are most common seaward of the 
continental slope up to 180 km offshore.12 During the 
breeding season, TUPU are seen foraging in waters 
seaward of their colonies.4,12


      
The total TUPU breeding population has been 
estimated at just under 3 million breeders,15 
though accurate estimates are difficult, as in most 
crevice-nesting seabirds. Approximately 82% breed 
in North America and only 1% in this Region. 
During the 1980s, the largest breeding colonies 
in this Region were on Jagged Is. (7,800 birds), 
Alexander Is. (4,000 birds), and Carroll Is. (2,700 
birds) in WA,13 and Three Arch Rk. (4,600 birds) 
in OR.5 However, based on data from numerous 
published and unpublished sources, declines of 3% 
- 21% per annum were estimated for CA, OR, and 
WA, over the past 15 years.15 Overall, population 
trends appear to be increasing in the Gulf of AK 
and westward, and declining throughout southeast 
AK and south through CA.15 It is hypothesized that 
these trends are in response to decadal changes in 
large scale ocean currents.15


Ecology
TUPU return to their colonies in Apr-May and 
excavate burrows5 though they also nest in rock 
crevices and nest boxes.8 Burrows are generally 
found in steep, sea-facing slopes with sparse 
vegetative cover.11 They will nest in less-steep 
terrain, where they do not overlap with Rhinoceros 
Auklets.14 Pairs defend a territory that includes the 


burrow entrance, a path to the burrow and a landing 
area.8 TUPU are generally monogamous and will 
stay together through several seasons, usually using 
the same nest site.1,5,8 Egg-laying begins in early 
May,1 but is delayed with an increase in latitude.5 
Females often lay replacement eggs if the first egg 
is lost early in the breeding season.1 Chicks are 
brooded for the first 5-7 days, after which they are 
left alone during the day while the parents forage.5 


TUPU are wing-propelled pursuit divers, capable of 
reaching depths of over 100 m.1 They feed on fish, 
squid, crustaceans and polychaetes, although chicks 
are fed almost exclusively fish.5,8 Adults can carry 12 
fish or more, crosswise in their bills, when feeding 
chicks.13 Rockfish and anchovies are important prey 
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items off the coast of CA.1 Parents range far from 
breeding colonies on foraging excursions5,8 and 
return to feed chicks three times daily.5,10 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
TUPU are vulnerable to oil pollution,9 entanglement 
in fishing gear,2 and predation from introduced 
mammals.5 Introduced species, such as rabbits, 
may compete for burrow space.1,14 Populations may 
decline at some locations as a result of the re-
establishment and recovery of Rhinoceros Auklets, 
where they compete with TUPU for available 
nesting habitat.1 Competition with commercial 
fisheries7 and high losses in gillnet fisheries 2 has 
also contributed to their decline in some areas. 
There is a general lack of information available 
for TUPU nesting in the Region, because of the 
inaccessibility of nests and small populations at 
many locations.1,3


Recommended Actions
 Develop and implement standardized protocols 


for determining population status and trends.
 Protect breeding sites from human disturbance 


and introduced mammal predation.


 Encourage development of Observer Programs 
on commercial fishing vessels to quantify TUPU 
entanglement and mortality in nets. Work with 
regulating agencies and industry to minimize 
bycatch.


 Continue or initiate long-term monitoring 
at key colonies throughout the Region to 
track population trends, other demographic 
parameters, and diet to investigate the 
relationship between large-scale oceanographic/
climate cycles, prey ecology, and TUPU trends.


Regional Contacts
Gerry McChesney - USFWS, San Francisco Bay 


NWR, Newark, CA
Ulrich Wilson - USFWS, Washington Maritime 


NWR Complex, Port Angeles, WA
Else Jensen - independent ornithologist, CA
William Sydeman - PRBO Conservation Science, 


Stinson Beach, CA


References: 1. Ainley and Boekelheide 1990; 2. Byrd and 


Douglas 1990; 3. Carter et al. 1992; 4. Briggs et al. 1992; 


5. Gaston and Jones 1998; 6. Harrison 1983; 7. Hatch and 


Sanger 1992; 8. Johnsgard 1987; 9. King and Sanger 1979; 


10. McChesney et al. 1995; 11. Vermeer 1979; 12. Briggs et 


al. 1987a; 13. Speich and Wahl 1989; 14. Leschner 1976; 15. 


Piatt and Kitaysky 2002.
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Short-tailed Albatross (Steller’s Albatross) Phoebastria albatrus


Status 


Federal: E    State: HI-E    IUCN: VU    NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Short-tailed Albatross (STAL) once ranged 
throughout the North Pacific breeding on islands 
in Japan and Korea. Today they breed only on 
Torishima and Minami-kojima, Japan.1,2 Birds 
regularly visit the NWHI and individual birds have 
laid eggs at Midway Atoll in various years since at 
least the 1990s, but historical accounts of successful 
nesting are unsubstantiated.3 STAL disperse 
widely throughout the temperate and subarctic 
North Pacific from Japan through CA. Birds are 
concentrated along the edge of the continental shelf 
in the northern Gulf of Alaska, Bering Sea, and 
along the Aleutian Is.5,6,7,8 


STAL, once the most abundant North Pacific 
albatross, numbered in the millions until the late 
19th century when the lucrative millinery trade 
developed.9 By the 1930s, STAL had almost been 
wiped out. The last remaining breeding population 
on Torishima was considered extinct after World 
War II;10 however, in 1950, a small number were 
found and the population began a slow recovery.11,12,13 
In 2002, the world population was estimated at 
approximately 1,700 individuals (including breeding 
and non-breeding birds), with 200-250 at Minami-
kojima and 1,500 at Torishima.14  The annual 
population growth is >6% per year.15,16


Ecology
STAL, largest of the North Pacific albatrosses, 
breed on oceanic islands and atolls.4 On Torishima, 
they nest on open ground on fairly steep volcanic 
ash slopes next to clumps of grass or shrub. On 
Minami-kojima, they nest on a rocky terrace of 
a steep cliff. At Midway and other NWHI, STAL 
occur amongst nesting Laysan and Black-footed 
Albatross. Egg laying occurs from late Oct - Nov 
and chicks fledge in Jun.4,17 They are monogamous 
with high rates of mate retention and philopatry. 
As many as 25% of breeding age adults may not 
return to the colony at any given year.3,16 STAL feed 
their young until the time of their departure from 


breeding grounds in Jun.4 Juveniles are dark brown 
and gradually acquire the white body plumage and 
golden head over a period of 10-15 years, but there 
is considerable variation.4 Immatures remain at sea 
for several years before returning to breed4 and age 
at first breeding is 5-6 years on average.3 
STAL are surface feeders and scavengers, and are 
frequently encountered around fishing vessels. 
They feed more inshore than the other North Pacific 
albatrosses, often in sight of land.18 In Japan, their 
diet consists of shrimp, squid, and fish which include 
bonita, flyingfish, and sardines.19,20 There are no 
published data on life span but it is probably similar 
to the other North Pacific albatrosses. Average 
survival rate is 96%.3,16 


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
The primary STAL breeding colony at Torishima is 
located on an active volcano and there is significant 
threat of mortality and major habitat loss from 
volcanic eruptions. Within the last century, 
Torishima has experienced five eruption events over 
the past century with the most recent one occurring 
on Aug 11, 2002. Past eruptions have destroyed 
much of the original breeding site leaving sparsely 
vegetated steep slopes of loose volcanic soil. Without 
the protection provided by vegetation, eggs and 
chicks are at greater risk of mortality from monsoon 
rains, sand storms, and wind.21 Current conservation 
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activities in Japan are concentrated on habitat 
stabilization in the original colony on Torishima and 
efforts to entice breeding birds to alternate sites 
on Torishima that are less likely to be affected by 
lava flows, mud slides, or erosion.3 Concentration 
of the entire breeding population at just two 
islands, Torishima and Minami-kojima, make 
STAL extremely vulnerable to catastrophic events. 
Midway Atoll has been identified as a possible site 
for establishment of a breeding colony.3 Midway is a 
logical candidate because STAL regularly visit and 
have displayed reproductive capacity (e.g., courtship 
dances and egg laying). Decoys and recorded colony 
sounds have been deployed at Midway but it is 
unknown if they will prove effective in attracting 
breeding birds or if STAL will thrive at this location. 


Bycatch in commercial fisheries is another known 
threat. Federal agencies are actively coordinating 
with industry and others to minimize STAL bycatch 
and U.S. fishers are required to employ multiple 
seabird avoidance measures. At sea, marine 
pollution, plastics, and oil spills are also threats.20 Oil 
development in contested areas may be a problem 
in the future. Minami-kojima is disputed territory of 
Japan and China and consequently little biological 
research or management is conducted at this 
breeding site. 


A Recovery Team has been formed and a recovery 
plan is being developed.


Recommended Actions
 Continue efforts to establish a breeding colony on 


Midway by using decoys and sound recordings or 
new techniques as they are developed.


 Support research and development of new gear 
types and/or fishing methods that reduce or 
eliminate bycatch and work with regulatory 
agencies and fishing industry to ensure 
compliance with regulations.


 Assist in the development of the recovery plan 
and support activities and actions outlined 
therein.


Regional Contacts
Hiroshi Hasegawa - Toho University, Japan.
Rob Suryan - Oregon State University, Corvallis, 


Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands 
NWR Complex, Honolulu, HI


Holly Freifeld - USFWS, Pacific Islands Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Hasegawa 1984; 2. King 1981; 3. 


USFWS 1999; 4. Tickell 2000; 5. Sanger 1972; 6. USFWS 


unpublished data. 7. McDermond and Morgan 1993; 8. 


Sherburne 1993; 9. Yamashina in Austin 1949; 10. Austin 


1949; 11. Tickell 1973; 12. Tickell 1975; 13. Ono 1955; 14. 


H. Hasegawa, pers. comm 2002; 15. Hasegawa 1982; 16. 


Cochrane and Starfield 1999; 17. Hasegawa 1980; 18. 


Harrison 1990; 19. Hattori 1889; 20. Fujisawa 1967; 21. H. 


Hasegawa, pers. comm.1997.
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Black-footed Albatross (Black Albatross, Moli) 
Phoebastria nigripes


Status 


Federal: BCC    State: HI-T   IUCN: EN    NAWCP: HI/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Black-footed Albatross (BFAL) breeding 
distribution is almost entirely restricted to the 
Hawaiian Islands with the exception of small 
breeding colonies off Japan.1,2,3,4 In Hawai`i, colonies 
occur on the NWHI and Kaula and Lehua.1 BFAL 
recently recolonized Wake.24 During the breeding 
season, adults range mostly to the north and east of 
the Hawai`i colonies. Adults brooding chicks forage 
closer to the colonies (100s km), but after brooding 
many birds transit to continental shelf areas off 
North America while feeding chicks.15 Nonbreeding 
birds disperse throughout the north Pacific between 
20o and 58o N.5,6 Compared to Laysan Albatross, 
BFAL have a more easterly at-sea distribution and 
regularly occur in large numbers off the coast of 
Canada and the U.S.6,7 


 
The breeding population was estimated at 
approximately 58,000 breeding pairs in 2003-
2004.6 Greater than 95% nested in Hawai`i; the 
majority of the population breed on Laysan (19,500 
pairs) and Midway (20,400 pairs). Historically, 
breeding colonies existed on Johnston and the 
Northern Marianas.1,8 The population rebounded 
from a drastic population decline at the turn of 
the 20th century but over the past decade breeding 
populations appear to have declined slightly at the 
largest Hawaiian colonies.6,9,10 


Ecology
Most BFAL nest on low coral and sand islands, 
on open sandy beaches or dunes, and sometimes 
among vegetation.1,11 Egg laying occurs Nov - Dec 
and chicks fledge in mid-Jun.12,13 Sexes are similar 
although males are slightly larger.15 Pairs are highly 
philopatric and mate retention is high.16,17 Birds 
do not breed every year.5,14 Immature plumage is 
similar to adults, but first-year birds lack the white 
ring around the bill and white feathers at the base 
of the tail.18 Age at first breeding probably averages 
7-8 years.19,20 


BFAL are surface feeders, taking food by dipping 
and scavenging at the ocean’s surface. They are 
also frequently encountered around fishing vessels 
and will scavenge ship offal.21 Feeding aggregations 
of BFAL are common, but they rarely feed with 
other species.22 In Hawai`i, the diet includes fish 
eggs, squid, deep-water crustaceans, fish, and 
zooplankton.21 Flyingfish eggs are important, 
comprising >40% of the diet.5,21 The oldest-known 
BFAL was at least 43 years old.6


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Between 1990-94, it is estimated that >23,000 BFAL 
were incidentally killed on longline hooks set in the 
North Pacific swordfish fishery.6 An estimated 1,831 
birds were killed annually between 1994-98 in the 
HI longline fishery, alone.6 In addition, birds were 
lost to demersal longline fisheries in AK. Both AK 
and HI instituted regulations requiring mandatory 
mitigation measures to minimize bycatch. The 
Hawaiian longline fishery for swordfish was closed 
in 2001 and estimates of BFAL bycatch decreased 
to less than 100 birds per year. However, most 
fishers affected by this closure, moved their base 
of operation to CA where they were not required 
to employ mitigation measures. BFAL were taken 
in the CA-based fishery but the magnitude of the 
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kill is unknown. In 2004, mitigation measures were 
required in the CA-based fishery and a HI-based 
model swordfish fishery was opened with new 
restrictions to protect turtles.


In the 1950s and 1960s, albatross control programs 
conducted at Midway to protect aircraft resulted 
in the death of tens of thousands of albatross. 
Buildings, lights, antenna wires, and even 
introduced ironwood trees created obstacles 
that killed many BFAL at Midway each year.5 
Organochlorine levels in BFAL were higher than 
other albatross species and were high enough to 
increase the risk of eggshell thinning and subtle 
embryonic effects that decrease egg viability.23 
Ingestion of plastics is also a problem. BFAL 
nest close to the shoreline and sea level rise and 
storm tides associated with global warming pose a 
significant threat. In the past, introduced predators 
such as rats impacted populations on Kure and 
Midway, however, rats have been eradicated 
at all major breeding locations. Rats and cats 
occur at Wake and the Marianas and may hinder 
recolonization at these sites. 


Recommended Actions
 Design and implement a statistically rigorous 


population monitoring program, including 
estimation of age-specific survival rates.


 Compile, analyze and report USFWS data 
collected at the breeding colonies. Analyze and 
report demographic information from 50 years of 
banding data. 


 Complete a status assessment.
 Support efforts to estimate mortality from all 


U.S. and foreign fisheries and determine effects 
of this mortality on BFAL populations.


 Support continued research and development 
of mitigation measures and practices to prevent 
mortality in fisheries.


 Eradicate introduced predators on USPI where 
BFAL historically bred (i.e., Wake, Johnston, and 
the Marianas).


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
David Anderson - Wake Forest University, Winston-


Salem, NC
David Hyrenbach - Duke University, Durham, NC


References: 1. Whittow 1993a; 2. Harrison et al. 1984; 


3. Hasegawa 1982; 4. Hasegawa 1984; 5. Harrison 


1990; 6. Cousins and Cooper 2000; 7. Sanger 1974a; 8. 


McDermond and Morgan 1993; 9. Lewison and Crowder 


2002; 10. E. Flint, USFWS, pers. comm. 11. Tickell 2000; 


12. Woodward 1972; 13. Fisher 1969; 14. Rice and Kenyon 


1962a; 15. Fernandez et al. 2001; 16. Bailey 1952; 17. 


Fisher 1971; 18. Bourne 1982; 19. Rice and Kenyon 1962b; 


20. Robbins 1966; 21. Harrison et al. 1983; 22. USFWS 


1983c; 23. Ludwig et al. 1998; 24. Rauzon et al. in prep.
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Laysan Albatross Phoebastria immutabilis


Status 


Federal: BCC (67,68)    State: None    IUCN: VU    NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Laysan Albatross (LAAL) breeding range is 
centered in the Hawaiian Islands1,2 with smaller 
colonies on the Bonin Is., Japan2,18 and islands off 
west Mexico.19,20,21 LAAL nest on all of the NWHI 
and on Kaua`i, Lehua, and O`ahu in the main 
islands. They have recolonized Wake and Johnston 
and one pair successfully bred on Wake in 2001.23  
Breeding adults forage primarily to the north and 
northwest of HI, to the Gulf of Alaska and the 
Aleutian Is.3 During nonbreeding periods, adults 
disperse widely throughout the north Pacific tending 
more to the west than Black-footed Albatross.2,4


The 2003-2004 estimate was approximately 630,000 
breeding pairs worldwide;5 the largest colonies were 
at Midway and Laysan, with approximately 441,000 
and 145,000 pairs, respectively.17 There is concern 
that the population is declining, but the number of 
birds breeding each year can be quite variable and 
more rigorous demographic monitoring is needed 
to accurately track population trends. The breeding 
range is expanding with the small colonies off MX 
and birds recolonizing Johnston and Wake.


Ecology
LAAL nest predominantly on low coral and sand 
islands. They tend to select nest sites closer to 
vegetation than Black-footed Albatross and typically 
nest on flat ground.1,6 However, LAAL will nest in 
steep rocky areas (e.g., Nihoa and Lehua).7,22 Egg 
laying occurs Nov-Dec and chicks fledge in early-
Jul.1,7 Sexes are similar although males tend to be 
larger.8 Pairs are philopatric and mate retention 
is high. About one-fifth of the experienced adults 
do not breed in a typical year.2 Immature plumage 
is similar to that of adults.1,8 Sexual maturity is 
reached at around 8-9 years (range 6-12 years).9


LAAL are surface feeders, taking food by dipping 
and scavenging at the ocean’s surface.1,7 They 
occasionally follow ships to scavenge refuse.10 
Feeding aggregations are common, but they almost 


never feed in association with other species.11 In 
Hawai`i, the diet consists of squid, deep-water 
crustaceans, fish, and flyingfish eggs.12 Squid 
constitute >50% of diet.2,12 The oldest-known LAAL 
was 51 years.13


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
Thousands of albatross were killed annually in high 
seas drift net fisheries until an international ban on 
the fisheries in 1993.14 In the 1990s, thousands of 
LAAL were killed each year by longline fisheries.14,15 
The estimated bycatch has been reduced 
substantially in the U.S. fisheries as a result of a 
suite of management measures ranging from fishing 
closures to required seabird deterrents. Regulations 
now require U.S. longline fisheries to implement 
mandatory mitigation measures to minimize bycatch 
in AK, HI, and CA.


Predation by cats, dogs, and rats are a threat to 
LAAL in many areas. At Kilauea Point, Kaua`i 
nesting birds are protected by fences and predators 
are controlled near the colony, but occasional 
problems persist. Predators are controlled by the 
state near the colony at Kaena Pt., O`ahu, but 
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remain a problem. Rats have been eradicated on 
all NWHI. Between 1954-1964, control measures 
at Midway to reduce LAAL collisions with aircraft 
resulted in the death of tens of thousands of 
albatross.16 LAAL nesting efforts are thwarted at 
Pacific Missile Range (Kaua`i), Dillingham Airfield 
(O`ahu) and Marine Corps Base Hawai`i (O`ahu) 
by egg collection and relocation of adults to ensure 
aircraft safety. At Midway, lead based paint has 
contaminated the soil around old military buildings 
and chicks ingesting the lead exhibit deformities 
or die. Buildings, lights, antenna wires, and even 
introduced ironwood trees have created obstacles 
that kill many LAAL on Midway.2 Golden crown-
beard, an invasive weed that is well established on 
Kure, Midway, and Pearl and Hermes may limit 
LAAL nesting densities, reduce productivity, and 
provide habitat for mosquitoes that spread avian 
pox. Over the past three decades, management of 
nesting habitat on Midway has led to an increase in 
LAAL numbers.


Recommended Actions
 Design and implement a statistically rigorous 


population monitoring program, including 
estimation of age-specific survival rates.


 Compile, analyze and report USFWS data 
collected at the breeding colonies. Analyze and 
report demographic information from 50 years of 
banding data. 


 Review population sampling design at Laysan 
Is. and design a sampling program to estimate 
breeding populations at Midway.


 Support efforts to estimate mortality from all 
U.S. and foreign fisheries and determine effects 
of this mortality on LAAL populations.


 Support continued research and development 
of mitigation measures and practices to prevent 
mortality in fisheries.


 Eradicate introduced predators on USPI where 
LAAL historically bred or are establishing new 
colonies (e.g., Wake, Johnston, and Kaena Pt, 
O`ahu).


 Control exotic vegetation at Midway, Pearl and 
Hermes, and Kure Atoll that degrades nesting 
habitat (e.g., golden crown-beard).


 Work with the DOD in Hawai`i to investigate the 
potential for albatross nesting areas on military 
lands where albatross would not interfere with or 
endanger airfield operations. 


 Remove lead contaminated soil around old 
buildings and building sites at Midway or 
otherwise eliminate the availability of the lead to 
albatross.


 Eradicate mosquitos (introduced vectors for 
avian pox) from Midway Atoll.


      


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
David Anderson - Wake Forest University, Winston-


Salem, NC
Scott Schaeffer - University of California, Santa 


Cruz, CA 
Causey Whittow - University of Hawai`i at Manoa, 


Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Whittow 1993b; 2. Harrison 1990; 3. 


Fernandez et al. 2001; 4. Shuntov 1974; 5. E. Flint pers. 


comm. 6. Fisher 1972; 7. USFWS 1983c; 8. Tickell 2000; 


9. Fisher 1975; 10. Sanger 1974b; 11. Gould 1971; 12. 


Harrison et al. 1983; 13. C. Robbins, pers. comm. 14. 


McDermond and Morgan 1993; 15. Cousins and Cooper 


2000; 16. Harrison et al. 1984; 17. USFWS unpubl. data; 


18. Sugimura et al. 2003; 19. Pitman 1988; 20. Dunlap 1988; 


21 Howell and Webb 1992; 22. VanderWerf et al. 2004; 23. 
M. Rauzon et al. in prep.
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Hawaiian Petrel (Hawaiian Dark-rumped Petrel, `Ua`u) 
Pterodroma sandwichensis


Status


Federal: E    State: HI-E    IUCN: VU    NAWCP: HI/HI


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Dark-rumped Petrel was recently split into two 
species based on genetic and morphological 
evidence, Pterodroma sandwichensis in Hawai`i 
and P. phaeopygia in Galapagos.1,2 Hawaiian Petrels 
(HAPE) range over the central tropical Pacific 
but nest only in Hawai`i.3 Fossil and archeological 
evidence indicate HAPE were common at all 
elevations on the main islands until humans 
arrived.3,4 Today, there are small populations 
scattered widely on Maui, Kaua`i, Hawai`i, and 
probably Moloka`i , L na`i, Lehua, and sea stacks 
off Kaho`olawe.3,13,17 At sea, birds are more abundant 
near the islands during the breeding season and 
range up to 1,300 km from colonies.11


Based on pelagic observations, the total population 
including juveniles and subadults was estimated 
at 20,000 with a breeding population of 4,500-5,000 
pairs.8,11 Approximately 1,000 pairs nest in Haleakala 
National Park, Maui.3 There is also a small colony 
on Mauna Loa, Hawai`i.18 Kaua`i populations are 
difficult to assess but potentially a large portion 
of the population nest on that island.8 Overall 
population trends are unknown. Numbers breeding 
on Maui appear stable3 and have increased in areas 
of Haleakala NP with active predator management.6 
On Hawai`i numbers may be declining due to 
predation by introduced predators.3,16


Ecology 
On Hawai`i and Maui HAPE have been pushed to 
the limits of their habitat, nesting in the cold, xeric 
environment above 2,500 m primarily in national 
parks. On Kaua`i there is evidence that HAPE 
nest at lower elevations in densely vegetated rainy 
environments.8 HAPE are colonial and nest in 
burrows, crevices in lava, or under ferns. Burrows 
are 1-9 m deep.3 HAPE are monogamous and show a 
high degree of mate and nest-site fidelity.3 Birds are 
nocturnal at the colony and appear to stage on the 


water nearshore prior to flying in to the nests.8 Both 
sexes incubate and the 55 day incubation period is 
usually broken into 4-5 incubation shifts.3 The single 
chick is brooded for 1-6 days and then fed every 2-3 
days on average.3,4 Age at first breeding is unknown 
but likely 5-6 years. Simons4 found that 89% of the 
adult population breeds each year.


Prey is taken by dipping, surface-seizing, pattering 
and scavenging often in association with tuna or 
other subsurface predators.7,14 HAPE have been 
observed feeding during the day but their diet 
indicates they may also feed at night.4,14 Squid 
dominates the diet followed by fish (goatfish and 
lantern fish most common) and crustaceans.3,4


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
The most serious threat to adult survival and 
reproductive success is predation by introduced 
predators at nesting colonies. The Haleakala colony 
is raided by mongooses, cats and rats which have 
caused breeding failure rates >70%.3 Feral cats 
and mongooses are now controlled in accessible 
areas and reproductive success is significantly 
higher in fenced areas with active predator 
management.6 Feral goats also cause mortality by 
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trampling burrows. Boundary fences at Haleakala 
NP provide a barrier to goats, pigs and dogs but 
they are also cause direct mortality; modification 
of the fences has reduced this mortality.6 Axis deer 
numbers are increasing on Maui and they pose a 
new threat since they can jump over the existing 
fences but increasing the height of the fences would 
likely increase petrel mortality.6 Research on the 
Mauna Loa colony suggests feral cats are a key 
predator.16 The remoteness of these nesting sites 
make predator control difficult and as a result this 
colony is extremely vulnerable. Bright lights in the 
flight corridor to the ocean can disorient fledglings, 
leading to fallout and mortality; shielding of lights 
on Kaua`i has helped reduce this threat.10,12,15 
Collisions with powerlines also cause mortality.9


Recommended Actions
 Work with NPS, the state of Hawai`i and other 


land managers to control introduced predators 
and ungulates in the area of important colonies. 


 Work with Kaua`i Electric to develop solutions 
to mortality caused by powerlines (e.g., different 
spatial array, strategic tree planting, visual 
deterrents). 


 Survey L na`i and Kaho`olawe to determine if 
HAPE are nesting. Locate and determine the 
size of Kau`ai colonies. Outline and implement a 
population monitoring program.


 Maintain a program to shield lights to reduce 
their effects on petrels and continue recovery 
efforts for grounded fledglings.


 Determine status on offshore islands such as 
Lehua, that could be made predator-free.


Regional Contacts
Kathleen Hodges - NPS, Haleakala National Park, 


Maui, HI 
Darcy Hu - NPS, Volcanoes National Park, Volcano, 


Hawai`i, HI
Robert Day - ABR, Inc., Fairbanks, AK
David Ainley - H.T. Harvey and Associates, Alviso, 


CA


References: 1. Browne et al. 1997; 2. Tomkins and 


Milne 1991; 3. Simons and Hodges 1998; 4. Simons 1985; 


5. Howell and Pyle 1997; 6. Hodges and Nagata 2001; 7. 


Pitman 1986; 8. Ainley et al. 1997b; 9. Cooper and Day 


1998; 10. Planning Solutions 2003; 11. Spear et al. 1995; 


12. Telfer et al. 1987; 13. Day et al. 2003; 14 Pitman and 


Ballance 1997; 15. Reed et al. 1985; 16. Hu et al. 2001; 17. 


E. VanderWerf pers. obs.
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Herald Petrel  Pterodroma arminjoniana


Status


Federal: BCC 68    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Several polymorphic populations of Herald Petrels 
(HEPE) occur in the tropical and subtropical 
Atlantic, Indian and Pacific Oceans.1 In the tropical 
Pacific, P. a. heraldica breeds on Raine Is. (off 
Australia), Tonga, Samoa, Cook, Marquesas, 
Tuamotu, Gambier and Pitcairn island groups and 
Easter Is.1 There are three distinct color morphs 
and the birds at American Samoa are light morph.6,7 
Several authors have proposed full species status for 
the Pacific HEPE: P. heraldica.4 


In the USPI, HEPE breed on Mt. Lata in the Ta`u 
Unit of the American Samoa National Park.2,3,6 
The only specimen of HEPE known from Samoa 
was collected on 6 May 1988.6 Birds were observed 
on several occasions in the days leading up to 
this collection and 30-40 were counted calling and 
displaying over the densely forested ridgeline.6 Lack 
of sightings since 1988 suggests this population is 
decreasing or is now extirpated on Ta`u.3 World-
wide population trend is unknown.


Ecology
HEPE nest on cliff ledges, slopes or ridges.1 On 
the north side of Ta`u, the HEPE colony was in the 
nearly impenetrable vine thickets found above 670 
m.5,6 Nests were on the surface and birds visited 
the nesting colony during the day.1,4 Phenology on 
Ta’u is difficult to assess given the limited data 
but birds appeared to breed in the austral winter, 
which coincides with breeding on other islands in 
the Pacific.6 Birds were courting in May and their 
behavior in Jul indicated they were incubating 
eggs or feeding chicks.6 Prospecting birds were 
also observed in Aug 1989 and this could indicate a 
protracted or year-round breeding season.6 At other 
locations birds visit the colony throughout the year.7 


The diet consists of squid, fish, crustaceans and 
other invertebrates such as sea striders.8 Prey is 
taken by dipping or surface-seizing.


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
Introduced mammalian predators are the greatest 
threat on breeding islands. In Jul 2001, Norway rats 
were discovered on the summit of Ta`u.3 Rats may 
have arrived with construction materials to repair 
hurricane damage in the 1980s and 1990s. The last 
observation of HEPE in American Samoa was in 
1989. None were seen during several visits between 
1999-2002, suggesting that the colony may have 
been extirpated by rats.3 However given that many 
species are aseasonal breeders in the tropics, this 
species may still be extant on the island.


Recommended Actions
 Work with NPS and the Government of American 


Samoa to implement rat control in the vicinity 
of existing and historical petrel and shearwater 
colonies at Ta`u.


 Continue surveys at Ta`u to verify HEPE 
presence/absence.


Regional Contacts
Larry Spear and David Ainley - H. T. Harvey & 


Associates, Alviso, CA
Mark Rauzon. - Marine Endeavors, Oakland, CA
Peter Pyle - PRBO Conservation Science
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References: 1. Carboneras 1992a; 2. Engbring and 


Ramsey 1989; 3. M. Rauzon pers. comm.; 4. Pratt et al. 


1987; 5. Pyle 1988; 6. Pyle et al. 1990; 7. Harrison 1983; 8. 


Imber et al. 1995.
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Tahiti Petrel Pterodroma (Pseudobulweria) rostrata 


Status  


Federal: BCC    State: None    IUCN: LR/nt    NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Tahiti Petrels (TAPE) are endemic to the eastern 
and subtropical south Pacific, ranging from Mexico 
to Taiwan. Three subspecies are recognized.8 They 
breed in the Society, Samoa, Fiji, and Marquesas 
islands and New Caledonia; possibly Tonga. In 
the USPI, TAPE breed in American Samoa on the 
islands of Ta`u, Tutuila, and possibly Olosega: on 
Mt. Lata, American Samoa National Park, Ta`u 
Unit;5 and, on Ta`u Mountain in the Tafuna plain, 
Tutuila.3 They have been reported from Olosega but 
no evidence of a colony was found in 1999, however, 
colonies could exist in inaccessible cliff areas. 


A live bird was collected on Guam in March 1986.6 
At sea, birds are most abundant in the vicinity of 
the breeding islands. During the austral winter, 
small numbers are recorded north of the equator in 
the central Pacific, but the main wintering range is 
presumed to be west of the breeding islands towards 
Australia.9 


Some experts speculate that Ta`u birds may be 
a separate species. Feathers were collected for 
DNA analysis and submitted to the Smithsonian 
Institute, and sound recordings have been archived 
in the Cornell Library of Sounds. Recent work 
also indicates that TAPE are a distinct species 
from Beck’s Petrel and should be in the genus 
Pseudobulweria.


Seabird surveys of Ta`u in 2001 indicate about 
five miles of summit rim habitat that TAPE likely 
use in addition to surrounding cliffs. Based on the 
estimated density of birds and potential nesting 
habitat, perhaps 1,000 pairs may breed over the 
island summit areas of this island.7 Population trend 
is likely decreasing since Norway rats have reached 
the summit of Ta`u. 


Ecology
TAPE breed on forested mountain slopes, and 
rims and craters of volcanic islands, at altitudes 


from 200-2,000 m.2 Birds nest in loose colonies 
that can be up to 12 km inland.2 A partially diurnal 
species in the Society Islands, TAPE are seen 
flying along mountain ridges in late afternoon.7 
Birds are normally nocturnal on land, coming and 
going at dusk and dawn.1 Nests are in burrows 
or cavities and the rainforest nesting habitat is 
characterized by large tree root systems, with open 
chambers under trees and vines that were made by 
generations of TAPE diggings. On Ta`u, TAPE are 
austral summer breeders and lay their single egg in 
Dec. Chicks fledge in Jun.


Diet is unknown, but probably consists of fish and 
squid. Pratt et al.1 labels TAPE as solitary birds of 
the open ocean that will follow ships, but birds have 
been observed in mixed-species feeding flocks in the 
Central Pacific, where small fish and squid are the 
typical diet.9


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
Feral cats and rats affect TAPE populations 
throughout range. A newly discovered Norway 
rat infestation at the Ta`u colony is a major threat 
to the island population and NPS is considering a 
control program.7 Bright lights affect TAPE in the 
Society Is. and the recovery of downed birds on 
American Samoa, indicates that lights or obstacles 
are a problem on these islands also.
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Recommended Actions
 Work with NPS and Government of American 


Samoa to implement rat control at Ta`u colonies.
 Determine location and extent of American 


Samoa colonies and document population size. 
Develop a program to monitor trends. 


 Determine taxonomic status of the Samoan 
population (e.g, DNA, morphometrics) and the 
Pacific distribution.


 Conduct research to collect basic life history 
information for USPI populations.


 Determine the magnitude of the problem bright 
lights and obstacles pose for this species.


Regional Contacts
Mark Rauzon. - Marine Endeavors, Oakland, CA
David Duffy - University of Hawai`i at Manoa, 


O`ahu, HI
Rick Monello - American Samoa National Park, 


Tutuila, American Samoa


References: 1. Pratt et al. 1987; 2. Carboneras 1992a; 3. 


Muse and Muse 1982; 4. Baker 1952; 5. Pyle et al. 1990; 


6. Wiles et al. 1987; 7. O’Connor and Rauzon 2004; 8. 


Clements 2000; 9. King 1967.
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Phoenix Petrel  Pterodroma alba


Status  


Federal: BCC    State: None    IUCN: EN    NAWCP: HI/HI


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Phoenix Petrel (PHPE) is endemic to the tropical 
Pacific and breeds in the Line, Phoenix, Marquesas, 
Tonga, Tuamotu, and Pitcairn islands.3,4 Efforts to 
confirm their presence in recent years has been 
unsuccessful in the Marquesas, Tuamotus, and 
Tonga. Currently PHPE are thought to nest at 
only 10 locations.11 U.S. islands in the Line and 
Phoenix groups do not currently host this species 
but decades of infestation by rats and cats may have 
extirpated populations or prevented colonization. At 
sea they are present in small numbers in the central 
Pacific, north to the Hawaiian Islands.5


The population center appears to be at Kiritimati, 
Kiribati in the Line Archipelago (Christmas Is.).11 
In 1980-82, this colony, estimated at 20,000-25,000 
birds, was believed to be the largest in the world.1,2 
Phoenix Is., Kiribati, may host significant numbers, 
but this is unconfirmed. Globally the range is 
contracting, populations are declining, and all 
colonies are threatened.


Ecology
PHPE nest on the ground on low coral or sand 
islands. Breeding occurs throughout the year , 
but two distinct peaks exist: roughly Nov-Feb 
and Apr-Jul.6,7 PHPE is a diurnal species, which 
helps determine presence/absence, since it more 
conspicuous than other nocturnal petrels. Birds nest 
on the surface but eggs at Kiritimati were often laid 
in sheltered locations.6 


The diet consists primarily of squid, and other 
invertebrates (e.g., water striders) and fish.6 


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
The world status of PHPE is extremely precarious; 
it is threatened by feral cats, rats, rabbits, human 
encroachment and poaching, El Niño flooding, 
and sea level rise expected with global warming. 
The Polynesian rat is depleting the Kiritimati 


populations, and the recent arrival of black rats 
there has serious implications.8 Rat control efforts 
have begun there, and the Polynesian rat was 
eradicated from Motu Upua in 2002.9 Predator-
free islets (Motu Tabu and Motu Upua) in the 
main lagoon and land-locked Isles Lagoon area 
are critical, but an atoll-wide plan for PHPE 
conservation and rat eradication remains unfunded.8 
Feral cats prevent the species from nesting on the 
main island and sporadic cat control on Kiritimati 
has failed to limit predation. Rats appear to have 
been eradicated from Oeno and perhaps Ducie 
Is. in the Pitcairn Group in 1997, allowing some 
reproductive success.


Rats and cats were eradicated from Howland, 
Baker and Jarvis and in 2001 an acoustic play back 
recorder designed to attract PHPE was installed at 
Jarvis (322 km from Kiritimati).10 To date there is no 
evidence of PHPE at the island. 


Recommended Actions
 Work with other nations in Oceania and especially 


Kiribati to enact conservation measures for 
PHPE. 


 Expand efforts to assess the suitability of 
U.S. islands to support PHPE and if suitable 
work with international partners to attract or 
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translocate PHPE to U.S. islands within the 
historic range where exotic predators have been 
eradicated.


 Support Kiribati in efforts to eradicate rats and 
other predators from their islands, monitor for 
new introductions (e.g., black rats), educate 
school children about PHPE, and support the 
nomination of Kiritimati as a World Heritage 
Site.


Regional Contacts
D. Anderson - DOC/SPREP, New Zealand 
Mark Rauzon - Marine Endeavours, Oakland, CA
William Everett - Endangered Species Recovery 


Council, La Jolla, CA


References: 1. Jones 2000; 2. Garnett 1984; 3. Bell and 


Bell 1998; 4. Carboneras 1992a; 5. King 1967; 6. Ashmole 


and Ashmole 1967; 7. Flint 2002; 8. Everett et al. 2002; 


9. L. Jones, pers. comm.; 10. E. Flint, pers. comm.; 11. 


BirdLife International 2000. 
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Bonin Petrel  Pterodroma hypoleuca


Status  


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Bonin petrels (BOPE) range throughout the central 
Pacific with breeding colonies in Hawai`i and Japan 
(Bonin and Volcano islands).2 During the breeding 
season birds are rarely seen at-sea south of 20oN.8 
During the non-breeding season a few stay in the 
vicinity of Hawai`i but most disperse widely over 
the subtropical north Pacific, north and west of 
Hawai`i towards Japan.2,5


In Hawai`i, BOPE nest on the NWHI from French 
Frigate Shoals to Kure; the main breeding colonies 
are at Lisianski (150,000-250,000 pairs)9, Laysan 
(50,000-75,000 pairs)9 and Midway (70,000 pairs)13. 
The population at Midway has increased since the 
removal of rats in 1997, from an estimated 2,500-
5,000 pairs in 1979 to 70,000 pairs in 1999.9,13 In the 
1930s, Midway Atoll supported one of the largest 
colonies in the world with an estimated 250,000 pairs 
but populations were decimated by rats introduced 
in 1943.3,4,6 Historically BOPE also bred on the 
main islands but colonies there are now extirpated.7 
Global population trends are unknown but trends in 
Hawai`i are increasing as birds recolonize Midway 
and Kure atolls following the removal of rats.


Ecology 
BOPE are nocturnal on the NWHI colonies where 
they excavate burrows in the sandy soil.1 They 
are monogamous and exhibit high rates of mate 
retention.1 BOPE are winter breeders, returning 
to the colonies in Aug. Prior to egg-laying there is 
an exodus of up to 24 days.1 The first eggs are laid 
in mid-Jan and both parents share in incubation; 
shifts at Midway averaged 6-8 days.1 Chicks are fed 
a rich oil by both parents every 2 days on average.11 
Chicks fledge at approximately 82 days and their 
plumage is almost indistinguishable from that of 
adults. Late fledging chicks may be killed or forcibly 
ejected from burrows by Wedge-tailed Shearwaters 
returning to breed.2 Chicks are assumed to be 
independent of adults after fledging and preliminary 


data indicate they return to the natal island at 1 
year.2


BOPE are fairly unique among Pterodroma petrels 
in having a diet that consists mainly of fish (rather 
than squid), especially lanternfish and hatchetfish; 
they also eat squid.4,9 BOPE are believed to feed at 
night since most of their diet consists of deepwater 
species that migrate to the surface at night.9 Usually 
solitary at sea, they sometimes occur in mixed 
species flocks.10


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
Historically, BOPE have suffered from mammalian 
introductions to breeding islands. Introduced 
rabbits devegetated Lisianski and Laysan in the 
early 1900s resulting in population declines for many 
seabird species, due to soil erosion, destabilization 
of burrows, and sand storms that filled burrow 
entrances.12 Rabbits were eradicated in 1923.12  Rats 
were introduced to Midway and Kure in the 1940s 
in conjunction with military activities and over a 40 
year period BOPE populations at Midway declined 
from ~500,000 to 5,000. Rats (black and Polynesian) 
were eradicated from both islands in the 1990s and 
populations of all small ground nesting seabirds are 
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rebounding. BOPE are nocturnal at the colonies 
and easily disoriented by artificial lighting, causing 
fatal collisions; the Service has removed or modified 
artificial lights and overhead wires at Midway to 
address this problem. Introduced plants such as 
golden crown-beard and sandbur degrade nesting 
habitat: the shallow root system provides poor 
soil stabilization and the dense thickets of crown-
beard reduce access. Introduced ants at Kure may 
attack nestlings but more important they facilitate 
destruction of native vegetation by introduced scale 
insects.


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate golden crown-beard at Midway, Kure 


and Pearl and Hermes and prevent introductions 
elsewhere. Eradicate sandbur from Laysan. 


 Develop and implement a monitoring program. 
Monitor population recovery at Midway and 
Kure post rat eradication.


 Conduct long-term demographic studies to 
document population trends, survival rates, 
reproductive success, and to acquire accurate 
estimates of the breeding populations.


 Investigate the ecology and effects of introduced 
ants and scale insects, including direct and 
indirect impacts on BOPE survival, reproductive 
behavior and reproductive performance. 
Investigate means to control or eradicate ants 
and scale without damaging the native/endemic 
fauna.


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
Nanette Seto - USFWS, Migratory Birds and 


Habitat Programs, Portland, OR


References: 1. Grant, et al. 1983; 2. Seto and O’Daniel 


1999; 3. Woodby 1988; 4. Harrison 1990; 5. Harrison 1983; 


6. Hadden 1941; 7. Olson and James 1984; 8. King 1967; 9. 


Harrison et al. 1983; 10. Fefer et al. 1984; 11. Pettit et al. 


1982; 12. Ely and Clapp 1973; 13. Small 1999.
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Bulwer’s Petrel (`Ou) Bulweria bulwerii


Status 


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Bulwer’s Petrel (BUPE) is a pantropical, highly 
pelagic species.2 In the Pacific Ocean, BUPE 
breed on the Phoenix, Marquesas, Bonin, Volcano, 
and Hawaiian island groups, and probably in 
the Marshalls.3,5 At sea distribution is not well 
documented but Hawaiian birds appear to disperse 
to the southeast of Hawai`i after the breeding 
season, probably to winter in the central and eastern 
Pacific.6


The global population size is unknown but the 
Pacific population exceeds 100,000 pairs. The largest 
colony is at Nihoa (75,000-100,000 pairs) where 
approximately 97% of the Hawaiian population and 
a large percentage of the Pacific population nest.1 
During the last century, BUPE nested on all of the 
NWHI except Kure, islets off the main Hawaiian 
Islands and a few remote sites on the main islands. 
BUPE were “abundant” at Midway before rats were 
introduced in 1943; they no longer breed at Midway.4 


At Johnston Atoll, a growing colony supports 60-80 
pairs.7 Population trends globally and in the USPI 
are unknown.


Ecology (from Megyesi and O’Daniel 1997 unless 
otherwise noted)


BUPE nest under cover in crevices, caves, rock 
and coral rubble, under vegetation or debris, and in 
man-made structures. Breeding is highly colonial. 
Most birds arrive at the Hawaiian colonies in Apr, 
egg laying occurs from mid May to mid Jun, and 
most young are fledged by early Oct.8 Pairs are 
monogamous, with high mate and site fidelity. Both 
sexes share in incubation; shifts at Laysan averaged 
9.5 days8 and at Johnston males averaged 10.2 and 
females 5.8 days. At Layson, young are brooded 
for <5 days after which at least one adult returned 
to the nest almost every night.8 Chicks fledge after 
two months, but before flight feathers are fully 
developed. Birds return to the colonies at 2 years of 
age but most do not nest until 6 years. The oldest 
known bird was 24 years. 


BUPE are solitary foragers. They migrate to areas 
of upwelling, feeding mainly on fish (lanternfishes 
and hatchetfishes) and squid, but also crustaceans 
and sea-striders.4 Most of their prey are 
bioluminescent and migrate from deep water to the 
surface at night where they are caught by surface-
seizing.4 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Predation by rats and cats occurs throughout the 
BUPE range. Rats eliminated BUPE from Sand 
Is., Midway. However, rat eradication has been 
accomplished at Midway and Kure, and BUPE are 
expected to reestablish breeding populations. The 
effects of house mice are unknown. Introduced 
ants have been observed entering and killing 
pipping eggs at colonies on Maui and Molokini.9 In 
the NWHI and Johnston, storm tides can cause 
loss of chicks or eggs.3 The extreme concentration 
of a large proportion of the Pacific population 
at one island renders this species vulnerable to 
catastrophic events at this location. 


Recommended Actions
 Control or eradicate feral cats and rats from 


islets off the main Hawaiian Islands and at main 
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island sites such as Marine Corps Base Hawai`i, 
Kaneohe Bay, and Pyramid Beach.


 Eradicate mice from Midway and Johnston 
NWRs.


 Baseline population ecology studies are needed 
for this poorly known species.


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
David Smith - Hawai`i Division of Forestry and 


Wildlife, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Harrison et al. 1984; 2. Carboneras 


1992a; 3. Megyesi and O’Daniel 1997; 4. Harrison 1990; 


5.King 1967; 6. King 1970 in Megyesi and O’Daniel 1997; 7. 


USFWS unpubl. data.; 8. USFWS 1983c; 9. Fern Duvall, 


Hawaii DOFAW, pers. comm.
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Wedge-tailed Shearwater (`Ua`u kani) Puffinus pacificus


Status 


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: LC/LC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Wedge-tailed Shearwaters (WTSH) are widespread 
throughout the tropical and subtropical Indian 
and Pacific Oceans.1 In the Pacific they breed from 
the Bonin Is. off Japan to the Revilla Gigedos off 
Mexico. At sea birds are most abundant near the 
colonies during the breeding season.9 After the 
breeding season, Hawaiian birds probably migrate 
south to the Equatorial Countercurrent and east.9 
There are two color phases: light and dark. Light 
phase birds predominate at all breeding colonies 
north of 10ºN except the Marianas where only dark 
phase birds occur.9


WTSH are abundant, with a worldwide population 
greater than one million pairs.1 In the USPI, 
most birds breed in the Hawaiian Islands with 
smaller colonies on Johnston and the Marianas. 
Approximately 270,000 pairs breed in Hawai`i and 
<2,000 pairs on the other islands of the USPI.2,4,6,7 
The largest colonies in the USPI are at Laysan 
(125,000-175,000 pairs), Nihoa (30,000-40,000) 
and Lisianski (10,000-30,000).2 WTSH also nest in 
the main Hawaiian islands (40,000-60,000 pairs), 
including Lehua (23,000 pairs)16, Kaula (1,500-2,500 
pairs) and offshore islets such as Manana and Moku 
Lua off O`ahu (10,000-20,000 pairs each). Smaller 
colonies occur at Moku Manu, Moku`auia and 
Kapapa (O`ahu), and Molokini and other islets off 
Maui.2 Although abundant and widespread, global 
populations are far below historical levels due 
primarily to human harvest, introduced predators, 
habitat degradation by introduced herbivores, and 
possibly competition with commercial fisheries.1 
However, eradication of cats and rats at Midway, 
Kure, Johnston and islands off the main Hawaiian 
Islands resulted in population increases as these 
sites.4 In the USPI, most of the colonies have not 
been surveyed for 20-25 years, so trends cannot be 
assessed. 


Ecology 
WTSH excavate burrows or nest in rock crevices; 
nesting habitat is typically flat ground, plateaus, 


slopes or cliff tops. Pairs are monogamous and 
mate retention is strongly influenced by a pair’s 
success the previous season.12 Breeding generally 
occurs during the local summers in the subtropics 
but breeding cycles are less seasonal at equatorial 
colonies.9 In Hawai`i nesting is very synchronous. 
Birds return to the colonies in Mar-Apr and most 
eggs are laid in Jun. Both parents incubate and shift 
length at Manana ranged from 4-12 days.10 Most 
chicks hatch from Jul-Aug and most young fledge in 
Nov.2,10 Birds return to breed at four years.3 


°
Most sightings of WTSH at sea are of single birds 
or small groups but foraging birds are most often 
seen in large multi-species flocks associated with 
predatory fish, that drive prey to the surface.9 In 
Hawai`i, the diet consists largely of larval goatfish, 
flyingfish, squirrelfish and flying squid.11 WTSH 
often follow trawlers and other fishing boats 
discharging offal.


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Introduced predators are the greatest threat 
to WTSH in the USPI. Rats and cats have been 
eradicated from the NWHI and most of the 
remote USPI but they still exist on the main 
Hawaiian Islands, Wake and the Marianas. 
Feral cats are known to kill large numbers of 
adult WTSH at colonies in the main Hawaiian 
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Islands8,17 Predator control in the main Hawaiian 
Islands has helped colonies become established 
and maintain themselves (e.g., Mokapu Peninsula 
and Kaena Point, O`ahu; Kilauea Pt., Kaua`i). 
WTSH are recolonizing Baker and Wake after 
predator control.5 At the two largest colonies 
(Laysan and Nihoa) endemic finches readily 
predate eggs that are left unattended (e.g., due 
to researcher disturbance). Introduced Common 
Mynas were significant egg predators at Kilauea 
Pt., Kaua`i,13 but placing chicken eggs treated with 
bird repellant throughout the colony, significantly 
lowered predation rates.14 Artificial lights disorient 
fledglings, which collide with power lines and 
vehicles on the main Hawaiian Islands. Human 
trespass at colonies can cause burrow collapse. 
Contaminants (including mercury, lead and 
organochlorines) have been detected in Hawaiian 
birds and experimentally applied oil reduced 
breeding success.15 Avian pox-like lesions have been 
observed since 1996 at Maui and Molokini.8 Because 
shearwaters associate with the tuna schools, by-
catch and overfishing may pose significant threats.


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate cats and rats at Wake. Eradicate all 


introduced predators and herbivores on Lehua 
and islets off the main Hawaiian Islands. Control 
introduced animals at colonies on the main 
Hawaiian Islands (e.g., Black Pt., Kaena Pt., 
Malaekahana, and Mokapu, O`ahu; Ho`okipa, 


Maui; Kilauea Pt., Kaua`i).
 Investigate and monitor the levels and effects of 


contaminants. 
 Investigate the cause and effects of the pox-like 


lesions on WTSH breeding at Maui and Molokini.
 Research into the ecology of seabirds, their prey, 


and schooling predatory fish that drive prey to 
the surface. Model the system to predict the 
effects of overfishing on seabirds.


Regional Contacts 
Fern Duvall - Hawai`i Division of Forestry and 


Wildlife, Maui, HI
David Smith - Hawai`i Division of Forestry and 


Wildlife, Honolulu, HI
Robert Pitman and Lisa Ballance - NOAA-Fisheries, 


Southwest Fisheries Center, San Diego, CA
Larry Spear and David Ainley - H. T. Harvey & 


Associates, Alviso, CA
Robert Shallenberger - The Nature Conservancy, 


Hawai`i, HI


References: 1. Carboneras 1992a; 2. Harrison 1990; 3. 


Whittow 1997; 4. USFWS unpubl. data; 5. Rauzon in prep.; 


6. Stinson 1995; 7 Reichel 1991; 8. F. Duvall unpubl. data; 


9. King 1974; 10. Shallenberger 1973; 11. Harrison et al. 


1983; 12. Fry et al. 1986; 13. Byrd et al. 1983; 14 Byrd and 


Moriarty 1980; 15. Fry et al. 1983; 16. VanderWerf et al. 


2004; 17. Smith et al. 2002.
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Christmas Shearwater (black shearwater) Puffinus nativitatis


Status  


Federal: BCC 67,68   State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Christmas Shearwaters (CHSH) range throughout 
the tropical and subtropical central Pacific. They 
breed on small, remote islands in the Hawaiian, 
Line, Phoenix, Samoan, Marquesas, Marshall, 
Pitcairn, Tuamotu, and Austral islands; and islands 
off Chile and Easter Is. in the eastern Pacific.2,3 
Extirpated from the Bonins (Ogasawara), Minami 
Torishima (Marcus) and Wake.2 At sea they are 
most abundant offshore of the breeding islands.6 
It is assumed that juveniles, non-breeders and 
most adults disperse after breeding to tropical and 
subtropical waters, although some breeding adults 
in the tropics may be sedentary.


Global population size is not known but probably 
numbers in the several tens of thousands pairs.7 In 
the USPI they breed on the Hawaiian Islands from 
Lehua to Kure (a few pair also nest on islets off the 
main Hawaiian Islands), and at Johnston, Jarvis and 
American Samoa. In Hawai`i, the total population 
is probably <3,000 pairs; the largest colonies are on 
Laysan (1,500-2,000) and Lisianski (400-600).2 Global 
population trends are unknown but several known 
colonies are declining. For example, Christmas Is. 
supported large colonies numbering about 6,000 
pairs in the 1980s but populations in 2002 were 
probably less than 3,000.5 In USPI, populations 
suffered historic declines due to introduced 
predators but appear to be stable to increasing 
because of active predator eradication programs on 
remote islands (e.g., Kure, Midway, and Jarvis).


Ecology
CHSH nest under vegetation or in rock crevices. 
Birds return to the colony at night and are most 
active in early evening and early morning.8 CHSH 
are monogamous but mates are not always retained 
in subsequent years.2 Breeding birds return to the 
colonies in Feb and a single egg is laid in Mar-Jun 
(slightly earlier phenology at Johnston).2 Both 
parents participate in incubation with shifts lasting 


~5days.9 One or both parents returned almost every 
night to feed chicks at Laysan in 1979.9 Fledglings 
are almost indistinguishable from adults at fledging 
and are probably independent of parents once they 
depart the colony; adults continue to visit the nest 
site after chicks have left.9


CHSH feed far offshore, in mixed species flocks 
over predatory fish that drive prey to the surface.4,10 
The diet of CHSH in Hawai`i is split almost equally 
between fish and squid, caught by pursuit-plunging, 
pursuit-diving and occasionally surface-seizing.4 
Goatfish, flyingfish and scad were the most common 
fish in the diet.4


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Worldwide, populations at many island groups are 
declining due to feral cats and rats (e.g., Kiritimati).1 
In the USPI, colonies at Midway, Kure, Jarvis, 
and Johnston all suffered significant declines 
after predators were introduced but are now 
rebounding.11,12 The colony at Wake was extirpated 
but one individual was observed after cat control 
was initiated.13 Invasive plants and invertebrates 
degrade nesting habitat in the Hawaiian Islands 
(e.g., golden crown-beard and scale insects).
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Recommended Actions
 Control exotic vegetation and invertebrates at 


Pearl and Hermes, Midway and Kure and restore 
native vegetation.


 Eradicate predators and herbivores from Lehua 
and work with DOD and other partners to 
eradicate rats and cats from Wake.


 Support Kiribati in efforts to control/eradicate 
cats at Kiritimati.


Regional Contacts
Nanette Seto - USFWS, Migratory Birds and 


Habitat Programs, Portland, OR.
Maura Naughton - USFWS, Migratory Birds and 


Habitat Programs, Portland, OR.
Mark Rauzon - Marine Endeavours, Oakland, CA


References: 1. Haley 1984; 2. Seto 2001; 3. Amerson et 


al. 1982; 4. Harrison et al. 1983; 5. M. Rauzon, pers. comm. 


6. King 1967; 7. Carboneras 1992a; 8. Harrison 1990; 9. 


USFWS 1983c; 10. Ballance and Pitman 1999; 11.USFWS 


unpubl. data; 12. Rauzon et al.2002; 13. Rauzon et al. in 


prep.
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Newell’s Shearwater (`A`O) Puffinus auricularis Newell


Status  


Federal: T    State: HI-T    IUCN: CR    NAWCP:HI/HI


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Newell’s Shearwater (NESH), a subspecies of 
Townsend’s Shearwater, is endemic to the Hawaiian 
Islands. The largest colonies are on Kaua`i,1 the 
only island without introduced mongoose. Smaller 
colonies exist on Hawai`i and Moloka`i; recent 
reports of nesting on O`ahu, Maui and L na`i are 
unconfirmed. NESH were discovered nesting on 
Lehua (an islet near Ni`ihau) in 2003.13 Their marine 
range extends principally south and east of the 
Hawaiian Islands to the eastern tropical Pacific, 
especially near the Equatorial Counter Current 
and the Inter-tropical Convergence Zone.4 During 
the breeding season, some birds forage west and 
north of the Hawaiian Islands and the central part 
of their marine range moves northward.1 During the 
nonbreeding season they are absent from the waters 
within several hundred kilometers of the Hawaiian 
Islands.5


NESH have experienced significant population 
declines. Apparently abundant at the time of 
Polynesian colonization, the species was thought 
to be extinct by 1908.1 Subsistence hunting by 
Polynesians and predation by introduced rats, pigs 
and dogs were the likely causes of decline. They 
were rediscovered at sea in 1947 and confirmed 
breeding on Kaua`i in 1967.5 They began to make a 
comeback, but since then the species has suffered 
continual declines. Recent demographic models 
estimated a population of 84,000 birds (range 
57,000-115,000) in the late 1980s and early 1990s.2 
Hurricane Iniki in Sep 1992 caused considerable 
damage to the forests on Kaua`i and occurred when 
chicks were near fledging. Ornithological radar data 
from 1993 and 2001 indicated a 62% decline.11 The 
Save Our Shearwaters Program (SOS), which has 
operated since 1978, may also provide an index of 
population size and fecundity.7 Numbers of birds 
recovered by SOS have declined steadily since 
reaching a peak in 1987; numbers in 2000 were 21% 
of what they were in 1987.7


Ecology 
(from Ainley et al. 1997 unless otherwise noted)
Highly pelagic, year-round. Most NESH on Kaua`i 
are thought to nest high (160-1200m) on steep, 
densely vegetated mountain slopes but substantial 
numbers of birds also nest on dry sparsely 
vegetated cliffs on the Na Pali cost of Kaua`i and 
on Lehua.10,13 A smaller breeding population also 
occurs on forested cinder cones in the Puna District, 
Hawai`i.6 Radar studies indicate that significant 
numbers may nest in other parts of Hawai`i Islands 
with the largest concentration in Waipio Valley. In 
Apr, adults return to renovate or dig new burrows. 
Egg laying is very synchronous in early Jun. NESH 
lay a single white egg that is incubated by both 
parents. The chick is fed a diet of regurgitated 
squid and fish by parents that forage hundreds of 
kilometers offshore, returning in darkness to the 
colony. Feeding NESH are often associated with 
tuna. Young fledge in the fall and fledglings visually 
orient by following river valleys to the sea, where 
they spend three years at sea before returning to 
land. Fledglings are independent of parents.


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Street and resort lights concentrated near the coast 
disorient or blind fledglings, which then fall to the 
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ground and are unable to regain flight.3,11,12 Each 
year, thousands of fledglings are grounded and many 
are killed by cars, cats and dogs.8 Others succumb 
to starvation and dehydration. Rapidly expanding 
coastal development has changed the Kaua`i skyline 
significantly since the 1980s. The conservation 
project Save Our Shearwaters began recovering and 
releasing downed shearwaters in 1978.8,9 Since then, 
nearly 30,000 shearwaters have been recovered 
and released. Efforts to reduce fallout by shading 
lamps at resorts were effective.3,12 In the early 
1980s, Kaua`i Electric Co. began installing hoods on 
streetlights in areas with heavy fallout and recently 
a project was completed to convert all public street 
light on Kaua`i to shielded designs. Adults do not 
appear to be as vulnerable to lights as fledglings, but 
they do collide with utility wires that intersect their 
flight paths to the sea. The proposed construction of 
a Kaua`i Electric powerplant and associated lines in 
a known NESH “flight corridor” poses a potential 
additional threat and the Service is working with 
Kaua`i Electric to reduce this threat.


Over the past 150 years, >75% of the forests on 
Kaua`i have been lost. Large tracts of remaining 
forest are protected but habitat degradation by 
introduced plants and herbivores are a threat. 
Habitat in colonies at the privately owned Pu`ulena 
and Heiheiahulu colonies in Puna on the island 
of Hawai`i is lost to cinder mining. Introduced 
predators are a major concern; Kaua`i is the only 
main island without mongooses, but there are 
periodic unconfirmed sightings of this predator. 
Rats, cats, pigs and other introduced mammals are 
serious threats. Lehua could potentially provide 
important nesting habitat if rabbits and predators 
were removed. Hurricanes, fishery interactions and 
disease may also play a role in population decline 
and recovery.


Recommended Actions
 Evaluate colonies for conservation measures. 


Compile a GIS database of NESH locational data 
(e.g., colony, flyway) and conduct a structured 
ranking for restoration projects based on 
estimated probability of increasing productivity 
and survival.


 Initiate or maintain predator control and habitat 
conservation measures (e.g., trapping, toxicants, 
fencing) at key colonies on Kaua`i, Hawai`i and 
Lehua. Research/monitoring to evaluate the 
effects of control.


 Refine and expand radar studies to monitor 
population trends, locate colonies, and investigate 
behavior. Evaluate and standardize an island-
wide monitoring program.


 Work with Kaua`i Electric to minimize the 
effects of powerlines (e.g., burial, different spatial 
arrangement, strategic tree planting).


 Reduce fallout of fledglings due to bright lights. 
Work with partners to shield lights and reduce 
light output especially during critical periods. 
Identify fallout areas on other islands where light 
shielding may be needed. 


 Research into light attraction (e.g., colors, 
flashing patterns) to minimize this threat.


 Continue Save Our Shearwater program.
 Develop partnerships with private landowners 


focused on NESH conservation.


Regional Contacts
Robert Day and Brian Cooper, - ABR, Inc., 


Fairbanks, AK
Larry Spear and David Ainley - H. T. Harvey & 


Associates, Alviso, CA
Tom Telfer - Hawai`i Division of Forestry and 


Wildlife, Kaua`i, HI (retired)
Thomas Kaiakapu - Hawai`i Division of Forestry 


and Wildlife, Kaua`i, HI 
Scott Fretz - Hawai`i Division of Forestry and 


Wildlife, Honolulu, HI
Holly Freifeld - USFWS, Pacific Islands Fish and 


Wildlife Service, Honolulu, HI
R. David - Kaua`i Electric consultant
Michelle Reynolds - USGS, Pacific Islands 


Ecosystem Research Center, Volcano, HI


References: 1. Ainley et al. 1997a; 2. Ainley et al. 2001; 


3. Day et al. 2003b; 4. Harrison 1990; 5. King and Gould 


1967; 6. Reynolds and Ritchotte 1997. 7. Day and Cooper 


2001; 8. T. Telfer, pers. comm.; 9. J. Sincock, pers. comm.; 


1984; 10. E. Flint, pers. comm.; 11. USFWS 1983a; 12. 


Reed et al. 1985; 13. VanderWerf et al. 2004.
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Audubon’s Shearwater Puffinus lherminieri


Status  


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: HI/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Widespread and abundant, Audubon’s Shearwaters 
(AUSH) are pantropical breeders found throughout 
the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific Oceans. Several (9-
10) subspecies are recognized; P. l. dichrous breed in 
the central Pacific.2,5 Detailed genetic analysis of P. 
lherminieri/assimilis may show that the taxonomy 
of this group requires revision. In USPI, AUSH 
breed in the Line Islands and American Samoa. 
At sea, birds are usually within 160 km (100 mi) 
of breeding islands and migration is not known to 
occur.6


The global population may be several tens of 
thousands of breeding pairs.2 Although this species 
is widespread and locally abundant, populations 
have declined from historical levels, including 
extirpation from many breeding sites. Colonies in 
American Samoa are located on Ta`u and Tutuila; 
estimates for Ta`u were 100 pairs8 and the size of 
the Tutuila population is unknown.4 Numbers are 
increasing at Jarvis (approximately 100 pairs) in 
response to cat eradication;9 elsewhere in the Line 
Is. populations are decreasing at Kiritimati (possibly 
2,000 pairs) where the long-term future is not 
secure.3,4


Ecology 
AUSH nest in a variety of habitats. In American 
Samoa they nest on steep cliffs and at Jarvis in 
sandy loam under Sesuvium.4 Very little is known 
of the life history of this species from the USPI. 
Elsewhere they are colonial, nesting in rock crevices 
or burrows.2 Incubation is 49-51 days with individual 
shifts of 2-10 days.2 Chicks are brooded for 3-7 days 
and fledged in 62-75 days.2 In the Galapagos sexual 
maturity is attained at 8 years.2,3 


AUSH have been recorded diving 6-35 m deep at 
the Seychelles, contradicting the hypothesis that 
tropical shearwaters do not specialize in underwater 
foraging.1 Birds off Samoa typically feed on the 


surface but they will dive for prey; they are usually 
seen feeding in mixed-species flocks.7 Diet consists 
of fish, squid and crustaceans.2 They sometimes 
forage near fishing boats.


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
Historically, Samoans hunted AUSH.7 Pigs, dogs, 
rats and cats on nesting islands threaten the 
survival and reproductive success of these small 
birds. Many colonies vulnerable to extinction. 
Norway rats likely limit birds at Ta`u, American 
Samoa. The establishment of a colony on Jarvis in 
1995 was only possible through cat removal.4


Recommended Actions
 Monitor growth of the colony at Jarvis.
 Conduct systematic surveys to identify location 


and size of colonies in American Samoa. 
 Work with NPS and the Government of American 


Samoa to implement predator control at Samoan 
colonies.


 Support international efforts in Kiribati to 
implement predator control (e.g., cats and rats at 
Central Lagoon, Kiritmati). 
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Regional Contacts
Mark Rauzon - Marine Endeavors, Oakland, CA
Rick Monello - American Samoa National Park, 


Tutuila, American Samoa


References: 1. Burger 2001; 2. Carboneras 1992a; 3. 


Jones 2000; 4. M. Rauzon, pers. comm; 5. Clements 2000; 


6. King 1967; 7. Muse and Muse 1982; 8. Amerson et al. 


1982; 9. Rauzon et al. 2002.
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Band-rumped Storm-Petrel (`ake`ake, Harcourt’s and Madeiran 
Storm-Petrel) Oceanodroma castro


Status  


Federal: C, BCC    State: HI-E    IUCN: None    NAWCP: HI/HI


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Band-rumped Storm-Petrels (BANP) are a 
widespread species with breeding sites in the 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. They breed in three 
archipelagoes in the Pacific: Japan, Galapagos and 
Hawai`i.1 Colonies in Japan and Galapagos may 
consist of many thousands of birds2 but the size 
of the Hawaiian population is unknown.3 Highly 
pelagic, BANP are regularly observed at sea off 
Kaua`i and Hawai`i in the breeding season and 
their marine range extends from the main islands 
through the NWHI and tropical Pacific, especially 
near the Equatorial Counter Current. There is little 
mixing of Pacific breeding populations.3 Birds are 
highly pelagic during the non-breeding season but 
some individuals at other colonies are sedentary, 
visiting colonies irregularly throughout the year.1 


Historically, BANP were abundant and widespread 
in Hawai`i judging from numbers in midden sites 
and lava tubes on O`ahu, Hawai`i and Moloka`i.7 
The Hawaiian population is now a tiny remnant 
judging from the paucity of recent encounters.2 
BANP are known from 12 sites on Kaua`i at 
elevations around 610 m, and from Hawai`i 
and Maui at elevations >1,200 m, and from 
Lehua.4,6,10 Population size and trend are unknown 
but suspected to be critically low. The breeding 
population on Kaua`i was estimated at 171-221 pairs 
in 2002,6 but observations at sea suggest larger 
populations.2,8


Ecology 
Very little is known about BANP in Hawai`i and 
most of the data presented here are from other 
populations. BANP remains the only Hawaiian 
breeding bird whose nest is undescribed. Nesting 
habitat includes the very steep hanging valleys 
of Kaua`i vegetated with shrubs and grasses and 
the barren lava flows high on the volcanos of Maui 
and Hawai`i.4,6 (Confirmation of nesting on Kaua`i 


was made in 2001-2001 during visits to the hanging 
valley of Pohakuao.6) Birds excavate burrows or nest 
in natural cavities.4 Recovery of downed fledglings 
in Oct indicates that eggs are laid in May-Jun, 
chicks hatch in Aug and fledge in Oct.4 BANP are 
long-lived (15-20 years) and probably do not breed 
until 3-7 years.1,2,5 


Diet information is not available for Hawaiian birds 
but elsewhere they eat small fish and squid and 
some crustaceans.4 Solitary feeders, BANP are 
most frequently observed alone or in the company 
of other BANP. Foraging in the Atlantic is often 
associated with upwellings.9


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
BANP need predator-free environments to survive. 
Introduced rats, mice, cats, mongoose, pigs and 
owls are all potential predators. Predator control 
at Haleakala National Park and Mauna Loa in 
Hawai`i Volcano National Park should reduce 
predation pressure. Eradication of rats from Lehua 
could provide an important predator-free site that 
will allow that population to increase.10 Power lines 
at high elevations are suspected to cause some 
mortality.4 Street lights concentrated near the 
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coastlines disorient fledglings, which fall to the 
ground and are unable to regain flight. Colonies 
require protection and possibly management. 
Assessment of BANP status in Hawai`i is needed. 
The Hawaiian population is potentially isolated from 
other breeding populations and recolonization, if 
island populations are extirpated, may be difficult.


Recommended Actions
 Control predators in nesting areas, particularly 


Lehua. 
 Determine size, status, and distribution of 


Hawaiian BANP population.
 Locate and describe nests and conduct basic 


life history investigations to assess needs and 
conservation status.


 Identify factors limiting populations, determine 
the impacts of predation and formulate 
conservation and recovery actions.


Regional Contacts 
Ken Wood. - National Tropical Botanical Garden 
John Slotterback - USGS, Pacific Islands Ecosystem 


Research Center, Volcano, HI
Eric VanderWerf - USFWS, Pacific Islands Fish and 


Wildlife Office, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Carboneras 1992a; 2. Harris 1969; 


3. Harrison et al. 1990; 4. Slotterback 2002; 5. Ainley 


1984; 6. Wood et al. 2002; 7. Olson and James 1982; 8. L. 


Spear, pers. comm.; 9. Haney in Slotterback 2002; 10. 


VanderWerf et al. 2004.
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Tristram’s Storm-Petrel (Sooty Storm-Petrel) Oceanodroma 
tristrami


Status  


Federal: BCC State: None    IUCN: NT    NAWCP: MC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Tristram’s Storm-Petrels (TRSP) nest on islands 
in Hawai`i and Japan.1 In Japan they nest on the 
Volcano, Izu and possibly Bonin island groups; 
in Hawai`i they nest in the NWHI.1 No colonies 
are located in the main Hawaiian Islands and 
their bones have not been found in archeological 
excavations on the main islands.4,2,7 TRSP are rarely 
seen south of Hawai`i away from breeding islands. 
They range across the subtropical central and 
western Pacific into waters off Japan.


The Hawaiian population was estimated at <10,000 
pairs with the largest colonies located at Nihoa 
(2,000-3,000 pairs), Laysan (500-2,500 pairs) and 
Pearl and Hermes Reef (1,000-2,000 pairs).4,9 
Smaller colonies exist at Necker, French Frigate 
Shoals and possibly Lisianski.5 Historically colonies 
existed on Midway and Kure but were probably 
extirpated by rats; individuals have been recorded 
on these islands and TRSP may recolonize now that 
rats have been eradicated from both atolls.2,4 TRSP 
populations are likely below historic levels with the 
extirpation of colonies at Midway and Kure, but 
more recent population trends are unknown.2


Ecology
TRSP are winter breeders and are nocturnal at the 
colonies. Nest sites are colonial, in recesses in rock 
scree, under piles of mined guano, or burrows that 
they excavate under vegetation.2,4 Information on 
breeding phenology is limited but birds return to 
the colonies in Nov, eggs are laid between Dec-Feb 
and both sexes incubate the egg.4,2 Egg neglect 
is probably minimal at most of the large colonies 
where finches would quickly find and eat unattended 
eggs. The chick is fed by regurgitation until May 
and most adults and young are gone by Jun.2,4 There 
is no information on age at first breeding but storm-
petrels often begin breeding at 3-5 years.3 TRSP 
may live approximately 15-20 years.1


Diet information is limited. In Hawai`i they eat 
mainly small fish and squid and occasionally 
planktonic insects and crustaceans.6 Prey is caught 
by pattering and snatching from the surface. TRSP 
rarely approach land except to breed and typically 
feed alone or with conspecifics.8


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Because they are small ground nesters, the 
introduction of cats or rats results in high levels of 
mortality and rapid extirpation of colonies. Rats 
are responsible for a population decline on the 
Torishima and Izu Is., Japan. Black rats probably 
caused the extirpation of TRSP from Midway 
and Polynesian rats their extirpation from Kure. 
Recently TRSP have been caught in mist nets on 
Sand Is., Midway and have responded to audio 
recordings but nesting has not been documented. 
TRSP habitat on Pearl and Hermes Reef and Kure 
may become limited if golden crown-beard continues 
to expand uncontrollably.5 The effects of house mice 
are unknown. Introduced ants have been noted on 
dead chicks but it is unknown if they had any role in 
the mortality.
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Recommended Actions
 Eradicate mice from Midway and establish 


attraction programs if TRSP do not recolonize 
naturally. 


 Determine population size, status and trends of 
TRSP in Hawai`i. Design and implement reliable 
population monitoring program.


 Eradicate golden crown-beard at Pearl and 
Hermes Reef, Midway, and Kure.


 Determine the effects of introduced ants.
 Research into basic life history traits, 


demography, and limiting factors.


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Carboneras 1992a; 2. Slotterback 2002; 


3. Ainley 1984; 4. Rauzon et al. 1985; 5. E. Flint, USFWS, 


pers. comm.; 6. Harrison et al. 1983; 7. Olson and James 


1982; 8. Crossin 1974; 9. Harrison et al. 1984.
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Polynesian Storm-Petrel (White-throated Storm-Petrel) 
Nesofregetta fuliginosa


Status  


Federal: BCC68    State: None    IUCN: VU    NAWCP: HI/HI


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Polynesian Storm-Petrels (POSP) have a fairly 
limited distribution confined to the central Pacific. 
They breed in the Line, Phoenix, Austral, Society, 
Gambier and Marquesas island groups; historically 
they bred, and may still breed, in Samoa, Vanuatu, 
and Fiji.1 POSP is one of the largest storm-petrels 
in the Pacific.9 The genus is monotypic but several 
color morphs have been described. An all dark 
morph was described from Samoa4 and is often 
referred to as the Samoan Storm-Petrel. At sea 
POSP are widely distributed along the equator with 
the majority of birds between 10ON and 10OS.9 Most 
abundant south of the equator to about 8O S along 
the northern edge of the South Equatorial Current 
and east to the Marquesas.3 Concentrations occur 
around the breeding islands (e.g., the Line and 
Phoenix islands).2


POSP historically nested on all of the islands of 
American Samoa and were most abundant on the 
Manua Islands, but the population may now be 
extirpated.5 Twenty years ago fairly large flocks 
were still observed at sea between Western and 
American Samoa and occasionally a bird is still 
seen flying over the islands, so they may still breed 
there in very low numbers.9 Although they nest 
in the Line and Phoenix groups, nesting has not 
been recorded for the U.S. islands in these groups 
(although a single bird was recorded on Howland in 
the 1960s). However, 3 birds were seen on Jarvis in 
2000 following rat and cat eradication.8 The world 
population is very small and declining at many 
locations. POSP may recolonize and flourish on 
Howland, Baker and Jarvis now that these islands 
are free of introduced predators.


Ecology
POSP nest in the shade of coral rock and under 
vegetation on atolls and islands. They also nest in 
burrows, rock crevices on island cliffs in Samoa, 


and under the trunks of trees, but they do not 
excavate their own burrows.2,5 In the Line and 
Phoenix islands they nest in vegetated areas with an 
abundance of loose rocks.2 Breeding occurs year-
round with a peak of nesting that varies between 
islands. Even on a single island the peak of nesting 
activity can vary quite significantly between years.2 
Little is known about the life history of this species. 
Birds are generally nocturnal on the colony with the 
greatest activity occurring around dusk.2 However, 
birds have been observed flying into the island in 
the middle of the day to feed a chick.2


POSP are usually solitary or associated with their 
own species; typically they do not occur in mixed-
species feeding flocks.2 POSP exhibit a unique 
flight behavior at sea, wherein birds “kick off ” 
a wave, glide, and then “kick off ” again.2 Diet 
is poorly known but likely includes small squid, 
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fish and crustaceans.7 A strong upwelling occurs 
around Jarvis and this may promote availability of 
planktonic food resources attractive to POSP.6


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Historically, Samoans hunted POSP with dogs.5 
Human consumption and introduced predators are 
probably the reason POSP no longer breed here. 
POSP could still occur on remote cliffs in American 
Samoa. Norway rats have been recorded at the 
summit of Mt. Lata, Ta`u, but the vertical cliffs 
may provide a refuge, like the Waimea Canyon 
cliffs on Kaua`i do for Band-rumped Storm-Petrel.6 
Prospecting birds have been observed at Jarvis 
following cat and rat eradication and colonies may 
flourish at these locations. The effects of introduced 
house mice are unknown but they could limit 
colonization at Jarvis.


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate mice from Jarvis and support efforts 


by NPS and the Government of American Samoa 
to control predators in historical nesting sites.


 Conduct systematic surveys of all potential and 
former nesting islands to determine current 
status and abundance.


 Coordinate with and support international 
conservation efforts, especially at Kiribati and 
Gambiers.


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
Mark Rauzon - Marine Endeavors, Oakland, CA


References: 1. Carboneras 1992a; 2. Crossin 1974; 3. L. 


Spear, pers. comm.; 4. Pratt, et al. 1987; 5. Amerson 1982; 


6. M. Rauzon, pers. comm.; 7. BirdLife 2000; 8. USFWS 


unpubl. data; 9. Muse and Muse 1982.
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cliff face that may be more secure from Norway rats than the summit where Tahiti 
petrels nests. 
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Masked Booby (Blue-faced Booby, `A) Sula dactylatra


Status  


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: HC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Masked Boobies (MABO) have a pantropical 
distribution.1,2 There are four subspecies; S. d. 
personata breeds on islands in the central and 
western Pacific.3 Within the USPI, the largest 
colonies are on Howland, Baker and Jarvis, but a 
significant portion of the population nests on the 
NWHI. Birds forage in offshore and pelagic waters.4 
They are most abundant in the vicinity of breeding 
islands, but they can be encountered far out at sea.4 
During nonbreeding periods, adults may visit sites 
1,000-2,000 km from breeding colonies.2,6,8 
 
The world population is widely distributed, and 
therefore difficult to estimate but is thought to be 
several hundred thousand birds.1 Within the USPI, 
there are approximately 8,300 breeding pairs with 
1,200 pairs on Jarvis and over 1,500 pairs each on 
Howland and Baker.9 Approximately 2,500 pairs 
nest in the Hawaiian Islands, most in the NWHI.10 
In the Marianas, approximately 600 pairs breed on 
Farallon de Medinilla (FDM), Maug, Uracas, and 
Guguan.11,12 Small colonies also occur in American 
Samoa and Palmyra2,4,5 and Wake was recently 
recolonized by bird banded at Johnston.14 Population 
trends in the USPI appear stable with increasing 
numbers on Wake, Howland and Baker.13,14


Ecology
MABO breed on oceanic islands and atolls. They 
tend to nest on open ground often near a cliff edge 
or on low sandy beaches or rocky ground.1,15 They 
also form “clubs” or aggregations of non-breeding 
birds on the fringe of breeding colonies.2 Breeding 
is fairly synchronous but timing varies depending 
on locality.15 MABO are sexually dimorphic; 
females weigh slightly more than males and the 
bill of males is a richer, brighter yellow than that of 
females during breeding.1,15 Sexes are most easily 
distinguished by voice, with males producing a 
thin whistle and females a loud honk.1,2 MABO are 
monogamous and at least 45% of pairs on Kure 
retained their mates through a second breeding 


season.16 Two eggs are laid but broods are typically 
reduced to one chick by siblicide.1 Adults continue 
to feed young after they fledge, up to six months 
in extreme cases.15 Juveniles remain in immature 
plumage until full adult plumage develops at 20 
months.2 Sexual maturity begins around 3-4 years 
and most birds return to their natal colony to 
breed.1,7,16 Adults sometimes skip a year between 
breeding attempts.2,15


MABO feed by plunge-diving and can be found 
feeding more than 150 km from land.15 They forage 
singly or in mixed-species flocks associated with 
schooling tuna.4,10 In Hawai`i, fish constituted >97% 
of the diet and squid <3%; flyingfish and jacks were 
the most important prey.17 The oldest-known bird 
was 25 years. On Kure, annual adult mortality was 
<8.6%; mortality between independence and age 
four was 72%.17


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
Habitat destruction, invasive weeds, disturbance, 
and introduced predators limit populations. MABO 
breed on a few islands with human populations 
but they are vulnerable to human disturbance.1 
Introduced predators such as rats and cats have 
negatively impacted populations.15 Eradication of 
feral cats from Howland and Baker resulted in the 
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rebound of populations.14 Invasive weeds such as 
golden crown-beard have displaced populations and 
limited nesting habitat.17 Navy bombing operations 
have undoubtedly killed MABO on Farallon de 
Medinilla but the creation of open habitat may 
have allowed populations to increase.12 Overfishing 
of tuna could potentially have an impact on the 
availability of prey.15 Commercial-size mackerel 
scad were important in the diet of MABO at some 
locations, and potential effects of commercial 
fisheries are unknown.15 El Niño-Southern 
Oscillation conditions can cause breeding failure in 
the Central Pacific.18


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate golden crown-beard at Midway, Kure, 


Pearl and Hermes and elsewhere in the NWHI.
 Eradicate cats and rats on Wake and Palmyra 


and elsewhere in USPI where MABO occur.
 Limit human disturbance to colonies.


Regional Contacts
Robert Pitman - NOAA-Fisheries, Southwest 


Fisheries Center, San Diego
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Anderson 1993; 2. Woodward 1972; 3. 


Clements 2000; 4. King 1967; 5. Anderson et al. 1982; 6. 


Clapp and Wirtz 1975; 7. Nelson 1978; 8. O’Brien and 


Davies 1990; 9. Forsell 2002; 10. Harrison et al. 1984; 11. 


Reichel 1991; 12. Lusk et al. 2000; 13. Rauzon et al. in 


prep.; 14. Rauzon et al. 2002; 15. Harrison 1990; 16. Kepler 


1969; 17. Harrison et al. 1983; 18. Schreiber and Schreiber 


1984.
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Brown Booby (`A) Sula leucogaster


Status 


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: HC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Brown Boobies (BRBO) have a pantropical 
distribution.1 There are four subspecies; S. l. plotus 
breeds on islands in the central and western Pacific.2 
In the USPI, BRBO occur in the greatest numbers 
in the Hawaiian Islands. Breeding adults are mostly 
sedentary and immatures disperse throughout the 
tropical seas.4,5 At-sea they occur more nearshore 
than Masked or Red-footed Boobies and they are 
rarely seen >80 km from the nearest land.3 Little is 
known of movements during nonbreeding periods 
but adults have been found up to 2,900 km from 
breeding sites.1


Worldwide, the number of BRBO is estimated 
at 221,000 - 275,000 pairs; 50,000 - 70,000 pairs 
of S. l. plotus.1 About 3,700 pairs nest in the 
USPI: approximately 1,400 in Hawaii12,13, 750 in 
the Marianas14,15 and 700 in American Samoa9. 
(The largest colony in Hawai`i was just recently 
documented at Lehua.13) Smaller colonies exist 
on Palmyra, Howland, Baker, Jarvis, Wake and 
Johnston.11 The world population has declined 
dramatically over the past 200 years and possibly 
only 1-10% of historic populations remain.1 
Currently, the USPI population appears stable with 
populations on Wake, Howland and Baker gradually 
rebounding following eradication or control of feral 
cats.


Ecology 
BRBO breeding range overlaps with that of Masked 
and Red-footed Boobies on oceanic islands and 
atolls.4,5 Nesting occurs on flat ground, often on 
cliff ledges, but they will also nest on sandy islands 
and bare coral atolls.1 Nests vary from a scrape in 
the sand to a fairly well-formed pile of twigs and 
grasses. Breeding is synchronous but timing varies 
depending on locality and occurs throughout the 
year.1 Sexes are dimorphic; females are significantly 
larger than males and skin color around the eye is 
blue-gray in males and yellow-green in females.1,4 
Sexes are also distinguishable by voice; males 


produce a high-pitched whistle and females a low 
honk.1 BRBO are monogamous but maintenance of 
long-term pair bonds varies by location.1 Pairs lay 
2 (very rarely 3) eggs but brood is often reduced to 
1 chick as a result of siblicide.1 Post-fledgling care 
varies considerably from a little over a month, up to 
37 weeks.1,6 Juveniles remain in immature plumage 
for 2 years. Age of first breeding is typically 4-5 
years.1,5 


BRBO feed by plunge-diving and feeding is often 
solitary, but they may be found in feeding flocks with 
other species.1,5 They forage in nearshore waters, 
ranging from 8-70 km from land, and feed mostly on 
flyingfish, squid, mackerel scad, juvenile goatfish, 
and anchovy.5,7 The oldest-known bird was 26 years, 
but they probably live to at least 30 years.1,8 Adult 
survivorship was 93.2% at Kure.10 On Johnston, 
survival from fledging to breeding ranged from 30-
40% in an 18-year study.1 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Habitat destruction, disturbance, introduced 
predators and feral ungulates limit populations. A 
major threat to BRBO has been the loss of habitat 
to development and human disturbance; newer pairs 
are especially vulnerable at the beginning of the 
breeding season.1 Introduced predators such as feral 
cats and rats have negatively impacted populations.5 
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The recent eradication of feral cats on Baker, 
Howland, and Jarvis will hopefully result in long-
term increases. Birds are subjected to live bombing 
exercises conducted by the military on Farallon de 
Medinilla, CNMI.15 At Johnston, birds were killed 
in the recreational troll fisheries during the period 
of military occupation but this ended in 2004. In 
American Samoa, hunting pressure on BRBO was 
high during historic times and this may still occur.9 
El Niño-Southern Oscillation events can cause 
breeding failure in the Pacific.1


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate feral cats and rats on Wake, Palmyra 


and elsewhere in the USPI. 
 Limit human disturbance to colonies.


Regional Contacts
Elizabeth Schreiber - National Museum of Natural 


History, Smithsonian Institution.
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
Eric VanderWerf - USFWS, Pacific Islands Fish and 


Wildlife Office, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Schreiber and Norton 2002; 2. Clements 


2000; 3. King 1967; 4. Carboneras 1992b; 5. Harrison 1990; 


6. Nelson 1978; 7. Harrison et al. 1983; 8. Simmons 1967; 


9. Amerson et al. 1982; 10. Tershy 1998; 11. Rauzon et al. 


2002; 12. Harrison et al. 1984; 13 VanderWerf et al. 2004; 


14. Reichel 1991; 15. Lusk et al. 2000.
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Red-footed Booby (White Booby, `A) Sula sula


Status  


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: HC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Red-footed Boobies (RFBO) have a pantropical 
distribution that overlaps Masked and Brown 
Boobies.1,2 There are three subspecies; S. s. rubripes 
breeds in the central and western Pacific.3 RFBO 
nest throughout the USPI. At-sea distribution is 
pelagic; feeding flocks occur hundreds of kilometers 
from land.4 Breeding adults are mostly sedentary 
but immatures roost near colonies on islands other 
than their natal island.1,4 Little is known about adult 
movements outside of the nesting season.1 


The world population was estimated at <300,000 
pairs in 1996.1 In the USPI, there are approximately 
19,000 pairs. The largest colonies occur on Palmyra 
(6,250 pairs) and the Hawaiian Islands (>7,000 
pairs).5,21 A large colony of >1,200 pairs was recently 
documented at Lehua.21 Approximately 2,500 and 
2,000 pairs nest in the Marianas and American 
Samoa, respectively.6,7 Smaller colonies exist on 
Howland, Baker, Jarvis, Johnston and Wake.8,18 The 
world population has been severely reduced over the 
last two centuries.1 The USPI population appears 
relatively stable with an increasing trend for 
Hawai`i. Numbers have decreased in the Marianas, 
particularly on Farallon de Medinilla.14,15


Ecology
RFBO, the smallest booby species, breeds on 
oceanic islands and atolls.1,2 Unlike Masked and 
Brown Boobies, they roost and nest on shrubs and 
trees but they will utilize bare ground or low piles 
of vegetation.1,2,4 Nests are made of twigs, grass and 
other vegetation. Breeding is fairly synchronous 
but occurs throughout the year and timing varies by 
locality.1,4 Several color phases exist, ranging from 
all brown to all white.1,11 In the Hawaiian Islands, 
RFBO are almost exclusively white morphs. On 
other islands in the USPI, they are also mostly 
white morphs although intermediate plumages do 
occur.4,11 RFBO are sexually dimorphic; females tend 
to be larger than males and males have a lime green 
or bluish patch near the eyes prior to breeding. They 


are monogamous and generally retain their mates 
throughout subsequent breeding seasons.1 They lay 
1 egg and continue to feed the young 1-2 months 
after fledging.1,2 Sexual maturity begins around 3-4 
years and most birds return to their natal colony 
to breed.1,4 Adults usually breed every year but 
sometimes take a “rest” year.1,4


In Hawai`i, RFBO feed mainly on flyingfish and 
squid, taking a larger proportion of squid than other 
boobies.9 Other prey items include mackerel scads, 
saury, and anchovies.4 RFBO often depart the colony 
to feed well before daylight but most return to roost 
on the colony at night.2,4 RFBO feed by plunge-
diving and may feed solitarily or in mixed-species 
foraging flocks.10 They forage further from land than 
other boobies except possibly the Masked Booby.11 
Annual adult survival was estimated at 90% in a 2-
year study at French Frigate Shoals.12 On Johnston, 
survival of chicks to breeding ranged from 27-52% 
depending on year.1 The oldest-known bird was 22 
years.13


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
Habitat destruction, disturbance, introduced 
predators and feral ungulates limit populations. 
Introduced predators such as the mongoose, cats 
and rats have negatively impacted populations.1,2,4 
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A major factor affecting populations is habitat 
loss and disturbance due to development and 
introduced species (e.g., ungulates). The large areas 
of mangrove forests destroyed in the Marianas and 
American Samoa may have once been important 
habitat for RFBO. Military bombing of Farallon de 
Medinilla, CNMI has killed birds and contributed 
to the destruction of nesting habitat.14,15 On Maug, 
CNMI, the exotic woodrose vine is overwhelming 
nest sites.16 Introduced scale insects at Rose 
and Palmyra are destroying the Pisonia forests. 
Research will be initiated in 2004 at Palmyra to look 
at potential mechanisms for control or eradication. 
On the main Hawaiian Islands, habitat has been 
restored and protected at several locations and 
RFBO numbers are increasing. Eradication of rats 
and feral rabbits from Lehua is expected to reduce 
predation and enhance nesting habitat.21 At Marine 
Corps Base Hawai`i (Kaneohe, O`ahu) populations 
have increased but nesting sites are subject to 
wild fires fueled by invasive vegetation.17 Human 
predation on adults, chicks and eggs occurs in the 
Marianas and American Samoa.16,7 El Niño-Southern 
Oscillation conditions can cause total or partial 
breeding failure in some locations.19,20 


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate or control feral cats, dogs, rats and 


other introduced predators at or near colonies. 
Control feral ungulates where they destroy 
RFBO habitat. Eradicate rabbits and predators 
from Lehua, Hawai`i.


 Investigate techniques to eradicate or control 
invasive species that affect RFBO habitat 
(e.g., woodrose vine, scale insects and ants, 
grasshoppers, etc).


 Protect colonies from disturbance.


Regional Contacts
Mark Rauzon - Marine Endeavors, Oakland, CA
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
Lisa Ballance - NOAA-Fisheries, Southwest 


Fisheries Center, San Diego
Robert Pitman - NOAA-Fisheries, Southwest 


Fisheries Center, San Diego


References: 1. Schreiber et al. 1996; 2. Carboneras 


1992b; 3. Clements 2000; 4. Harrison 1990; 5. Harrison 


et al. 1984; 6. Reichel 1991; 7. Amerson et al. 1982; 8. 


Forsell 2002; 9. Harrison et al. 1983; 10. Au and Pitman 


1986; 11. Nelson 1978; 12. Hu 1991; 13. Clapp et al. 1982; 


14. Whistler 1996; 15. Lusk et al. 2000; 16. Pratt 1985; 


17. Rauzon and Drigot 1999; 18. Rauzon et al. in prep.; 


19. Schreiber and Schreiber 1989; 20. Schreiber 1994; 21 


VanderWerf et al. 2004.
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Great Frigatebird (`Iwa, Man o’ War Bird)  Fregata minor


Status  


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Great Frigatebirds (GRFR) have a pantropical 
distribution that overlaps with Lesser Frigatebirds.1 
There are five subspecies; F.m. palmerstoni breed 
on isolated islands in the western and central 
Pacific.2 GRFR nest throughout the USPI and the 
largest colonies are located in Hawai`i. At sea, 
birds can be found any distance from land but 
they are most abundant within 80 km of breeding 
and roosting sites.3 Adults are mostly sedentary 
but immatures and nonbreeders disperse widely 
throughout the tropical seas.9


The world population is estimated at 500,000-
1,000,000 birds.1 Approximately 20,000 birds nest 
in Hawai`i, with the largest colonies on Nihoa 
(3,500-4,500 pairs) and Laysan (2,000-2,500).4 
Substantial numbers roost on islands off the main 
Hawaiian Islands (e.g., Moku Manu and Lehua) but 
no evidence of nesting has been found.14,15 Smaller 
colonies exist on the other USPI islands including 
two small colonies in the Marianas on Maug and 
Farallon de Medinilla.5,6 On Howland, Baker and 
Jarvis, populations rebounded after the eradication 
of feral cats.7


Ecology
GRFR breed on small remote islands building stick 
platform nests in bushes, mangroves, or on low 
vegetation.1 They nest on the ground at Howland, 
Baker and Jarvis. Breeding occurs throughout the 
year depending on locality with egg laying primarily 
in the dry season.1 GRFR are sexually dimorphic; 
females tend to be 25% heavier than males and 
males have a scarlet gular pouch that they inflate 
during courtship displays.1 GRFR are monogamous 
but it is extremely rare for pairs to remain together 
for subsequent breeding attempts.1 Females breed 
biannually, sometimes every 3-4 years.1 Post-
fledging care, which continues for 5-18 months, is 
provided by females. Sexual maturity begins around 
8-10 years and most birds return to the natal colony 
to breed.1 


Frigatebirds are highly specialized for aerial 
existence; their tiny feet and reduced legs are 
useless for walking or swimming.3 They have 
extremely low wing-loading and are extremely 
maneuverable in flight.10 They do not rest on the 
water or plunge in pursuit of prey but they can 
spend extended periods “on the wing”.1,10 They 
usually feed in mixed-species flocks over tuna 
schools.1,3 Their diet consists mostly of flyingfish 
and squid which they capture at or above the 
water’s surface.11 Frigatebirds are notorious for 
kleptoparasitism, but most of their food is obtained 
by fishing.11


Conservation Concerns and Activities 
Habitat destruction, disturbance and introduced 
predators limit populations.12 Introduced predators 
such as rats and feral cats can have devastating 
effects.9 In the past, Polynesian rats have caused 
total nest failures on Kure9 but rats have since been 
eradicated from Kure and Midway. The eradication 
of feral cats from Howland, Baker and Jarvis 
resulted in a rebound of both GRFR and LEFR 
populations.7 GRFR were extirpated as a breeding 
species from Wake by feral cats but if efforts to 
eradicate cats are successful they may return as a 
breeding species.8 Frigatebirds, mostly females and 
immatures, have been documented roosting on the 
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island since 1996.8 Rats and feral rabbits negatively 
impact populations on Lehua and eradication of 
rabbits and all introduced predators is expected to 
decrease predation and enhance nesting habitat, and 
may encourage GRFR to begin nesting.14 The small 
colony on Farallon de Medinilla has been negatively 
impacted by live bombing conducted by the U.S. 
military.13 Over-fishing of tuna could potentially have 
an impact on the availability of prey.12


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate cats and rats from all current and 


potential nesting islands (e.g., Wake and Lehua).


Regional Contact
Don Dearborn - University of Texas, Austin, TX
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Orta 1992a; 2. Clements 2000; 3. King 


1967; 4. Harrison et al. 1984; 5. Stinson 1995; 6. Lusk et 


al. 2000; 7. Rauzon et al. 2002 8. Rauzon et al. in prep.; 9. 


Harrison 1990; 10. Weimerskirch et al. 2003; 11. Harrison 


et al. 1983; 12. Metz and Schreiber 2002; 13. T. deCruz 


pers comm.; 14. VanderWerf et al. 2004; 15. VanderWerf et 


al. pers comm.
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Lesser Frigatebird  Fregata ariel


Status 


Federal: BCC 68   State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Lesser Frigatebirds (LEFR) have a pantropical 
distribution that coincides with, but is smaller 
than, that of Great Frigatebirds (GRFR).1,2 LEFR 
comprise three subspecies; F. a. ariel breed in the 
western and central Pacific. Within the USPI, the 
largest colonies occur on Baker and Howland.3 
At sea, birds are most abundant within 80 km of 
breeding and roosting islands although they can be 
found any distance from land.4 Immatures and non-
breeders disperse throughout tropical seas.5 


The world population is estimated at several 
hundred thousand birds.1 Within the USPI, there 
are at least 10,000 pairs with the largest colonies 
on Howland (~2,000 pairs) and Baker (~8,000 
pairs).3 Smaller colonies exist at Jarvis and 
American Samoa.6 LEFR are absent as a breeding 
subspecies from the Marianas, Johnston and Wake. 
Nonbreeding birds have been recorded as rare 
visitors in Hawai`i7; they do not breed there except 
for a bird that hybridized with a GRFR at Tern 
Is. Within the USPI, LEFR populations declined 
significantly on islands after the introduction of 
cats, but post eradication, populations have been 
increasing.3


Ecology
Breeding takes place on small remote tropical 
islands. Nests are stick platforms on trees and 
bushes but when suitable vegetation is not available 
birds nest on bare ground.1 LEFR are sexually 
dimorphic; females tend to be heavier than males 
and males have a scarlet gular pouch that is inflated 
during courtship displays.1 They are monogamous 
but it is unlikely that pairs remain together for 
future breeding attempts.1 If successful, females can 
only breed successfully every 2-3 years since post-
fledging care is provided by the female and can last 
4-6+ months.1 Age to sexual maturity is unknown1 
but probably similar to GRFR at 8-10 years.


Frigatebirds are highly specialized for aerial 
existence, with low wing-loading that enables them 
to be among the nimblest of fliers.1,8 Their legs and 
feet are tiny and useless for walking or swimming.4 
They do not rest on the water or plunge in pursuit 
of prey but can spend long periods “on the wing”.8,9 
They feed in pelagic waters, usually in mixed-
species flocks over tuna schools.1,4 Their diet consists 
primarily of flyingfish and squid that they capture 
at or above the water’s surface.9 Frigatebirds are 
notorious for kleptoparasitism but obtain most of 
their food by direct capture.9 El Niño-Southern 
Oscillation conditions can cause partial or total 
breeding failure.1


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Feral cats decimated LEFR breeding populations on 
Howland and Baker and cat eradication programs 
implemented by the Service have resulted in the 
recovery of frigatebird populations on these islands. 
Cats and rats remain on Wake and the presence 
of roosting LEFR indicates that they would likely 
breed if predators were removed.10 Over-fishing 
of tuna could potentially have an impact on the 
availability of prey.1
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Recommended Actions
 Eradicate cats and rats on USPI where LEFR 


occur or could potentially breed e.g., Wake and 
Palmyra.


Regional Contacts
Don Dearborn - University of Texas, Austin, TX
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Orta 1992c; 2. Clements 2000; 3. USFWS 


unpubl. data (Forsell 2002); 4. King 1967; 5. Harrison 


1990; 6. Amerson et al. 1982; 7. Pratt et al. 1987; 8. 


Weimerskirch et al. 2003; 9. Nelson 1976; 10. Rauzon et al. 


in prep.
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Red-tailed Tropicbird (Silver Bo’sunbird, Koa`e ula) 
Phaethon rubricauda 


Status  


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Red-tailed Tropicbirds (RTTR) have an Indo-Pacific 
distribution that coincides with, but is smaller than 
that of White-tailed Tropicbirds, ranging between 
35o N and 30o S.1,2,3 There are four subspecies; P. r. 
melanorhynchos breed in the central and western 
Pacific.4 Breeding adults are mostly sedentary; 
however, they avoid land when not breeding and are 
among the most pelagic and solitary of seabirds.1,5,6 
At sea, RTTR are evenly distributed throughout 
their range.1,7 Little is known about their movements 
outside the breeding season.
 
The world population is estimated at 17,000-21,00 
pairs; with an estimated 12,000-14,000 pairs in the 
Pacific.1,3 The largest USPI breeding colonies occur 
in the Hawaiian Islands, primarily in the NWHI.5 
Approximately 9,000-12,000 pairs nest in Hawai`i 
with large concentrations on Midway and Laysan.5 
There are approximately 1,900 pairs on Johnston.8 
Smaller colonies exist in American Samoa, Palmyra, 
Wake, Jarvis, Howland, Baker, the Marianas and the 
main Hawaiian Islands. The world population seems 
stable in many areas and may be increasing in some 
areas, but there is a lack of information on past 
population estimates so comparisons are difficult.1 
Within the USPI, RTTR populations appear stable 
overall with increasing populations on Johnston and 
possibly Midway. 


Ecology
RTTR breed mainly on oceanic islands and coral 
atolls. They nest on the ground under vegetation 
in the understory of trees and less commonly in 
cavities of cliff faces.1,2 Nests are scrapes that 
vary from a shallow depression in the sand to 
more elaborate structures consisting of twigs 
and leaves.1,5,9 Breeding occurs annually, but 
timing varies depending on locality.1,5 RTTR are 
monomorphic, but males tend to be slightly larger 
than females.1,6 They are monogamous and pairs 


stay together for years, especially if they breed 
successfully.5 RTTR lay a single egg.1,2 Chicks 
are semi-altricial (unique among Pelecaniformes) 
and covered with down when they first hatch.1,10 
Adult feeding of chicks usually takes place midday 
between 1000 and 1400; none occur between dusk 
and dawn.1 There is no post-fledgling care. Juveniles 
remain in immature plumage (white with black bars 
and spots except on the throat and belly) until two 
years old.1 First breeding usually occurs around 2-4 
years.1,5 The oldest-known living bird was 23 years.11


RTTR feed by plunge-diving. They feed singly most 
of the time but are occasionally seen with flocks of 
Sooty Terns or shearwaters.3,5 RTTR are attracted 
to ships, presumably because flyingfish, their main 
prey, are scattered by ships.6 In Hawai`i, other prey 
include squid, mackerel scad, dolphinfish, truncated 
sunfish and balloonfish.5,6 El Niño-Southern 
Oscillation conditions can cause breeding failure in 
the Pacific.14


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Habitat destruction, introduced predators, and feral 
ungulates limit populations. Introduced predators 
such as rats have severely impacted populations 
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throughout USPI. Most RTTR that bred along the 
coast of Kaua`i have been eliminated, except for 
those that nest on cliffs that are inaccessible to rats.5 
On Kure and Midway rats preyed upon RTTR and 
destroyed native vegetation that provided nesting 
habitat.12 Rats were eradicated from both islands 
and restoration efforts on Midway to improve 
habitat for RTTR include removing invasive 
vegetation and restoring native vegetation. On 
Howland, Baker and Jarvis cats were eradicated and 
local RTTR populations are expected to increase. 
Cat eradication on Wake is nearing completion.15 In 
the Marianas, feral ungulates such as pigs uproot 
vegetation and have contributed to the reduction of 
nesting habitat for RTTR and other ground-nesting 
seabirds.13


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate or control introduced predators on 


USPI where RTTR occur (e.g., Wake, Palmyra, 
Lehua, and NWRs on the main Hawaiian 
Islands.)


 Limit feral ungulate disturbance to colonies.  


Regional Contacts
Breck Tyler - University of California, Santa Cruz, 


CA
Elizabeth Schreiber - National Museum of Natural 


History, Smithsonian Institution.


References: 1. Schreiber and Schreiber 1993; 2. Orta 


1992a; 3. Gould et al. 1974; 4. Clements 2000; 5. Harrison 


1990; 6. Harrison et al. 1983; 7. King 1970; 8. Hayes, pers. 


comm.; 9. Fleet 1974; 10. Baicich and Harrison 1997; 11. 


Klimkiewicz and Futcher 1989; 12. Tyler 1991; 13. Reichel 


1991; 14. Schreiber and Schreiber 1989; 15. Rauzon et al. 


in prep. 
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White-tailed Tropicbird (Bo’sunbird, Koa`e kea)  Phaethon 
lepturus


Status 


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: HC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
White-tailed Tropicbirds (WTTR) have a pan-
tropical distribution but are absent from the eastern 
Pacific and northeastern Atlantic.1,2 There are 
six subspecies; P. l. dorothea breed in the central 
and western Pacific.3 Breeding adults are mostly 
sedentary and forage widely over the pelagic seas, 
often at distances up to 120 km from nesting sites. 
Nonbreeding adults are rarely found on land and 
tend to disperse widely but distances and direction 
of dispersal are largely unknown.1,4 


The world population is difficult to estimate because 
of the remoteness of many nesting islands, but 
probably is less than 200,000 breeding pairs.4 The 
largest USPI breeding colonies occur on American 
Samoa and the Hawaiian Islands. Most Hawaiian 
birds (~1,800 pairs) breed in the main islands; a 
few pairs nest annually on Midway.2 Approximately 
1,900 pairs breed in American Samoa.9 Smaller 
colonies exist on Palmyra, Wake and the Marianas. 
The world population is considered generally stable 
or slightly declining.4 Population trends in the USPI 
are unknown.


Ecology
WTTR breed on oceanic islands and offshore 
islets.1,2,4 They prefer to nest in inaccessible spots 
on cliffs, but they also nest in caves and tree 
hollows.4 Nests have little to no material. Breeding 
occurs annually but timing varies depending 
on locality.4 WTTR are monomorphic. They are 
monogamous and partners stay together for years, 
especially if they breed successfully.2,4 Clutch 
size is one egg; chicks are semi-altricial (unique 
among Pelecaniformes) and covered with down 
when they hatch.1,5 There is no post-fledgling care. 
Juveniles remain in immature plumage (yellow bill 
and head- and body-feathers primarily white with 
black barring) until the third year.1,6 Few data are 
available on age of first breeding but may occur 
at four years old.2 Their life span is unknown, but 


probably similar to the closely related Red-tailed 
Tropicbird at approximately 23 years.4,7


WTTR feed primarily by plunge-diving but 
sometimes catch prey “on the wing”.2,4 They 
are highly pelagic and solitary feeders but they 
sometimes congregate in small feeding groups.4 
WTTR tend to follow ships in pursuit of flyingfish, 
their main prey item, that are scattered by ships. 
Diet of WTTR in the USPI is poorly known but is 
probably similar to that of Red-tailed Tropicbirds.2 


Conservation Concerns and Activities
The main threats to WTTR are introduced predators 
and possibly disease. Introduced predators such as 
rats have severely impacted populations throughout 
the USPI and the availability of predator-free 
nest sites appears to be the single most important 
factor regulating WTTR populations.4 On Guam, 
populations were probably extirpated due to 
predation by the brown tree snake.8 Disease may be 
the cause of a dramatic population decline on O`ahu, 
however, more research is needed to confirm this.2 
WTTR nesting in Kilauea Crater on Hawai`i are 
sometimes overcome by fumes during eruptions and 
fall into the molten lava.2 Because WTTR primarily 
nest on inaccessible cliffs, monitoring and research 
of this species is difficult. 
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Recommended Actions
 Eradicate or control rats and other introduced 


predators where WTTR currently or potentially 
could nest.


 Develop and implement survey protocols to 
assess population status and monitor trends.


Regional Contacts
None known.


References: 1. Orta 1992a; 2. Harrison 1990; 3. Clements 


2000; 4. Lee and Walsh-McGehee 1998; 5. Baicich and 


Harrison 1997; 6. Plath 1913; 7. Klimkiewicz and Futcher 


1989; 8. G. Wiles, pers. comm.; 9. Amerson et al. 1982.
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Sooty Tern (`Ewa `ewa) Sterna fuscata


Status  


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Sooty Terns (SOTE) have a pantropical 
distribution.1,2,3 There are eight subspecies; S. f. 
oahuensis breed in the central and south Pacific.1,2 
Breeding adults remain relatively close to colonies 
and forage up to 500 km from breeding islands.5,6 
During nonbreeding periods, they are highly 
pelagic and tend to avoid regions with cold-water 
upwelling.1,3 Immatures disperse widely after 
fledging and remain at sea, sometimes not touching 
land for several years.3


The worldwide population is estimated to range 
from 60-80 million birds with 18-23 million pairs 
breeding each year.3 In the USPI, there are 
approximately 3.2 million pairs. The largest colonies 
are at Baker (~800,000 pairs); and Jarvis, Laysan 
and Lisianski, with approximately half a million 
pairs each.8,13 Other large colonies (>100,000 
pairs each) are found on Rose (American Samoa), 
Johnston and Uracas (CNMI).14,15,16 Trends in 
Hawai`i appear relatively stable.


Ecology
SOTE nest on oceanic islands and atolls in large 
dense colonies.1,3 A colony usually consists of 
several subcolonies and each subcolony breeds very 
synchronously. SOTE nest on the ground in sandy 
substrate with sparse vegetation.3 Clutch size is 
one egg and if the egg is lost early in the breeding 
season they will renest.3 Both adults incubate the 
egg and feed the chick.3 SOTE continue to feed their 
young at least 2 weeks after fledging.3,6 Immature 
plumage is dark and immatures probably do not 
acquire adult plumage until their fourth year.3 
Sexual maturity begins around 4-10 years.3,9 The 
oldest-known bird was 32 years.4 
 
SOTE, the most pelagic of the tropical terns,10 feed 
mainly by aerial-dipping, contact-dipping and aerial 
capture, although occasionally they will plunge-
dive.1,3,4 They rarely settle on water because their 


plumage quickly becomes waterlogged.3 SOTE 
tend to feed in large flocks with other species in 
association with predatory fishes, such as yellowfin 
and skipjack tunas.3,4,7 In Hawai`i, they feed mainly 
on squid, goatfish, flyingfish and mackerel scad.11 
El Niño-Southern Oscillation conditions can cause 
breeding failure in the Pacific.12


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Introduced predators such as rats and cats have 
negatively impacted populations.4 The eradication of 
cats and rats from Midway, Kure, Jarvis, Howland 
and Baker should result in population increases 
at these locations. At French Frigate Shoals and 
Midway, Cattle Egrets take chicks.7,16 Native 
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predators such as Great Frigatebirds, Black-
crowned Night Herons, Ruddy Turnstones and 
Laysan Finches take chicks and eggs.3,4 SOTE is 
vulnerable to oil pollution from tankers and spills. 
Over-fishing of tuna could potentially have an impact 
on the availability of prey.3


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate introduced rats, mice and cats on 


USPI (e.g., Palmyra, Wake and islets off the main 
Hawaiian Islands).


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
Elizabeth Schreiber - National Museum of Natural 


History, Smithsonian Institution


References: 1. Gochfeld and Burger 1996; 2. Clements 


2000; 3. Schreiber et al. 2002; 4. Harrison 1990; 5. Flint 


1991; 6. Gould 1974; 7. USFWS 1983c; 8. Harrison et al. 


1984; 9. Harrington 1974; 10. King 1967; 11. Harrison et al. 


1983; 12. Schreiber and Schreiber 1989; 13. Forsell 2002; 


14. Amerson et al. 1982; 15. Reichel 1991; 16. USFWS 


unpubl. data.
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Gray-backed Tern (Spectacled Tern, Pakalakala) Sterna lunata


Status  


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Gray-backed Terns (GRAT) are endemic to the 
tropical and subtropical Pacific but are most 
common in the central Pacific.1,2 Breeding adults 
are mostly sedentary and forage up to 370 km from 
land.2,3 During nonbreeding periods, they are highly 
pelagic and occur far from breeding colonies, but 
their range is unknown.1 At sea, GRAT are found 
in highly saline waters.4 There is limited data on 
movements but immatures travel great distances 
after leaving the natal colony.1 


The world population size is unknown but possibly 
on the order of 70,000 pairs.1 Lack of adequate 
information on breeding phenology in many 
areas complicates estimates.1 In the USPI there 
are approximately 48,000 pairs, with 44,000 in 
Hawai`i (largest colonies on Lisianski, Nihoa and 
Laysan).12 Colonies with approximately 1,000 pairs 
each occur in the Marianas, Howland and Baker8,13 
Smaller colonies occur on Johnston, Wake and 
Jarvis.8,14 A new colony on Tutuila represents a 
range expansion.16 The global population trend is 
difficult to assess, but probably has declined since 
some colonies have been extirpated.1 In the USPI, 
the population appears stable or increasing, but 
historical declines occurred at Howland, Baker, 
Jarvis, Wake and Midway due to introduced 
predators. Trends in the USPI may be increasing 
with the removal of predators from many islands.


Ecology
GRAT breed on remote islands and atolls, on rocky 
ledges or sandy beaches often along vegetated 
edges bordering open areas.5,6 On Midway and Kure, 
GRAT also nest along airport runways.7 Their nests 
are shallow depressions in sand or gravel. Breeding 
occurs throughout the year.8 The clutch is 1 egg and 
chicks are semi-precocial when hatched.1 Both birds 
incubate and feed the chick and parental feeding 
of fledged young continues for an unknown period 
of time.1 Fledglings may remain at the colony up 
to 6 weeks after first flight.2 Juveniles resemble 


adults but have a mostly gray dorsal surface, white 
underparts and forehead, and they often appear 
“scaly” because of light fringes on their gray 
feathers.1 The oldest-known GRAT was 25 years.1


GRAT feed mainly by plunge-diving or contact/
hover-dipping. They are described as an inshore, 
offshore, or pelagic feeder due to the geographical 
and seasonal differences in foraging habitat.1 
In Hawai`i, their main prey is fish: five-horned 
cowfish, juvenile flyingfish, goatfish, herring, and 
dolphinfish.2 GRAT also eat squid, crustaceans, 
mollusks, and marine and terrestrial insects.2 GRAT 
can be found foraging in mixed-species flocks, 
especially with Sooty Terns and sometimes with 
Wedge-tailed Shearwaters.9


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Habitat destruction, disturbance and introduced 
predators limit populations. In the USPI, their 
gravest threat is predation by introduced mammals 
such as rats and cats.2,7,10 Populations are recovering 
on Howland, Baker, Jarvis and Midway after the 
eradication of rats and cats.8,15 GRAT are sensitive 
to disturbance, leaving their eggs when humans 
approach.2 Unattended eggs and chicks are 
vulnerable to predators such as Great Frigatebirds, 
Ruddy Turnstones, Bristle-thighed Curlews, Laysan 
and Nihoa Finches.1 GRAT tend to nest near the 
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surf zone and nests are often lost to storm tides.1,2 
Collisions with antenna guy wires caused mortality 
at Kure and Johnston in the past11 but these 
obstacles are being removed.


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate introduced rats, mice and cats on 


USPI (e.g., Palmyra, Wake, and islets off main 
Hawaiian Islands).


 Protect colonies from human disturbance.


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Mostello et al. 2000; 2. Harrison 1990; 3. 


Dixon and Starrett 1952; 4. Ainley and Boekelheide 1983; 


5. Amerson 1971; 6. Ely and Clapp 1973; 7. Woodward 


1972; 8. USFWS, unplubl. data 9. Gould 1971; 10. Harrison 


et al. 1983; 11. Udvardy and Warner 1964; 12. Harrison et 


al. 1984; 13. Reichel 1991; 14. Rauzon et al. in prep.; 15. 


Rauzon et al. 2002; 16. M. Rauzon pers. comm.. 
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Black Noddy (Hawaiian Noddy, Noio) Anous minutus


Status  


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Black Noddies (BLNO) have a pantropical 
distribution.1,2 There are seven recognized 
subspecies and at least three breed in the USPI: A. 
m. melanogenys in the main Hawaiian Islands; A. 
m. marcusi in the NWHI, Wake, and throughout 
Micronesia; and A.m. minutus in Samoa.1,3 There is 
some debate whether the birds nesting in the NWHI 
are melanogenys or marcusi.1 Breeding adults are 
mostly sedentary remaining at colonies year-round 
and foraging within approximately 80 km of nesting 
islands.1,4,5 Immatures probably remain at breeding 
colonies or travel to nearby roosting sites.1 In 
Hawai`i, adults and immatures exhibit inter-island 
movement, but it is unknown what proportion of the 
population is involved and whether birds return to 
their natal colony.1 


The world population is estimated to be 1-1.5 
million pairs.1 In the USPI, there are approximately 
22,400 pairs. An estimated 12,000 pairs nest in 
the Hawaiian Islands; the largest colonies are at 
Midway (6,000 pairs) and Nihoa (5,000 pairs).11 
Smaller colonies exist in American Samoa, Palmyra, 
Johnston, Wake and the Marianas. Worldwide 
population trends are unknown.


Ecology
BLNO nest on oceanic and offshore islands.1 
In the main Hawaiian Islands they nest on sea 
cliffs and in caves; at other locations they nest 
on trees and bushes.6,7 Breeding is asynchronous 
and aseasonal; in Hawai`i, egg laying occurs 
year-round, is synchronous in some years and 
asynchronous in others, and the peak(s) of egg 
laying can occur in different seasons in different 
years.13 Birds are monogamous, mate retention 
is high, and pairs retain their territory from year 
to year, often reusing the same nest.1,8 BLNO are 
capable of producing more than one brood per 
year and some lay a second egg while still tending 
the first chick.1,9 BLNO feed their young up to 17 
weeks after fledging.1 Juvenile plumage is similar 


to adult plumage but the white cap is more sharply 
demarcated.1 Age at which adult plumage is attained 
is unknown. Sexual maturity begins around 2-3 
years.1 The oldest-known bird was 25 years.1


BLNO feed by hover-dipping and contact-dipping, 
and typically forage in multi-species flocks over 
schools of predatory fish, especially tunas and jacks.4 
They feed mainly inshore (<10 km from shore) and 
sometimes within a few meters of the shoreline.7,1 
BLNO eat fish almost exclusively and very small 
amounts of squid and crustaceans.1 In Hawai`i, 
they are opportunistic and juvenile and larval 
goatfish, lizardfish, herring, flyingfish and gobies 
are important components of the diet.7 Elsewhere in 
the central Pacific flyingfish, blennies, mackerel and 
anchovies are important.1


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Predation by introduced mammals limits 
populations and commercial fisheries exploiting 
coastal predatory species such as skipjacks and tuna 
may reduce BLNO foraging opportunities.1 Zodiac/
kayak tours of sea caves in the main Hawaiian 
Islands flush nesting BLNO. Removal of exotic 
ironwood trees at Midway could reduce nesting 
habitat for BLNO. The maturing ironwood forest 
on Wake is probably aiding recolonization.13 Nesting 
populations have increased on Tern and Kure since 
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the mid-1990s, probably because of increased shrub 
and tree nesting habitat and decreased human 
disturbance.1 Introduced scale insects at Kure are 
threatening the native shrubs at this island and 
golden crown-beard (an unsuitable structure for 
nesting) is invading. Because of their tendency to 
concentrate nearshore, BLNO could potentially 
be more affected than other seabirds by oil spills 
and oceanic dumping of waste.11 There have been 
repeated sightings of BLNO contaminated with oil 
in the NWHI.12 


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate or control scale insects and golden 


crown-beard at nesting islands.
 Eradicate or control introduced predators on all 


current or potential nesting islands.
 Determine the source of oil affecting BLNO in 


the NWHI.
 Determine the significance of disturbance from 


recreational activities (e.g., kayaking and cave 
exploration) on the main Hawaiian Islands and 
examine approaches to minimize this disturbance 
if deemed necessary. 


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Gauger 1999; 2. Clements 2000; 3. 


Gochfeld and Burger 1996; 4. Ashmole and Ashmole 1967; 


5. King 1967; 6. Howard and Moore 1984; 7. Harrison 


1990; 8. Schreiber and Ashmole 1970; 9. USFWS unpubl. 


data; 10. Diamond 1978; 11. Harrison et al. 1984; 12. Fefer 


et al. 1984; 13. Rauzon et al. in prep. 
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Brown Noddy (Common Noddy, Noio koha) Anous stolidus


Status 


Federal: None    State: None    IUCN: None    NAWCP: NCR/NCR


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Brown Noddies (BRNO) have a pantropical 
distribution.1 There are five subspecies; A.s. pileatus 
breed in the central and western Pacific.2 Within 
the USPI, a significant portion of the population 
occurs in the Hawaiian Islands. Breeding adults 
remain within sight of the colony, foraging in 
waters several tens-of-kilometers from the colony.3,4 
During nonbreeding periods, BRNO generally stay 
within 100 km of colonies.5,6 Little is known of the 
movements of immatures.1 


The world population is estimated at 500,000-
1,000,000 pairs.1 Within the USPI, there are 
about 135,000 pairs, which includes 112,000 pairs 
distributed throughout the Hawaiian Islands.9 The 
largest colonies are on Nihoa and Kaula with 35,000 
and 20,000 pairs, respectively.9 Approximately 9,000-
11,000 pairs (each) nest in American Samoa, the 
Marianas and Johnston.10,11,12 Smaller colonies exist 
on Howland, Baker, Jarvis and Wake.12,13 Population 
trend is probably stable, but increasing at islands 
where predators were removed (e.g., Midway, 
Kure).1


Ecology
BRNO nest on the ground, often on open slopes or 
under vegetation but they also nest on cliffs and 
in trees, especially where introduced mammalian 
predators are present.6,7 In the Hawaiian Islands, 
breeding is fairly synchronous with peaks occurring 
in both spring and summer.6 Sexes are similar 
in appearance, but males are larger in size than 
females.1 BRNO pairs stay together throughout the 
year, but there is little information on mate retention 
in subsequent years.1 Adults continue to feed their 
chicks for several weeks after they fledge, up to 3 
months in some cases.6 Juvenile plumage is similar 
to that of adults except the white caps are smaller.6 
Sexual maturity begins around 3-7 years and it is 
unknown whether birds return to their natal colony 
to breed.1,6 The oldest- known bird was 25 years.1


BRNO feed by hover and contact-dipping in near-
shore and off-shore waters.8 They often feed in 
association with tuna schools and can be found in 
mixed-species feeding flocks. In Hawai`i, two-thirds 
of the diet is fish (goatfish, lizardfish, mackerel scad 
and flyingfish) and one-third is squid.8


Conservation Concerns and Activities
The greatest threat is introduced predators, and 
where there are predators, BRNO often nest in 
trees (e.g., Midway, Wake, American Samoa).1,9 
BRNO formerly nested on Lehua but were 
extirpated due to predation by introduced Barn 
Owls and Polynesian rats.14 Disturbance of the 
colonies can lead to increased predation by native 
predators: unprotected eggs are taken by Laysan 
and Nihoa finches and Great Frigatebirds take 
BRNO chicks.


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate introduced predators from current 


and potential colony sites (e.g.,Palmyra, Wake, 
Lehua).
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Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
William Brown - Bishop Museum, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Chardine and Morris 1996; 2. Harrison 


and Stoneburner 1981; 3. Morris and Chardine 1992; 4. 


Clements 2000; 5. Clapp et al. 1983; 6. Harrison 1990; 


7. USFWS 1983c; 8. Harrison et al. 1983; 9. Harrison 


et al. 1984; 10. Amerson et al. 1982; 11. Reichel 1991; 


12. USFWS unpubl. data; 13. Rauzon et al. in prep.; 14. 


VanderWerf et al. 2004.
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Blue-gray Noddy (Blue Noddy, Necker Island Tern) 
Procelsterna cerulea


Status  


Federal: BCC 67, 68     State: None      IUCN:  None       NAWCP:  HC/HC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Blue-gray Noddies (BGNO) are widely distributed 
throughout the Pacific.1,2,3,4 Once considered 
conspecific with Gray Noddies, there are five 
subspecies of “Blue Noddies” and two occur in the 
USPI: P. c. saxatilis in the north Pacific and P. c. 
nebouxi in the south Pacific.1 Within the USPI, most 
BGNO nest in the NWHI, with the largest colonies 
on Necker and Nihoa.15 Breeding adults are mostly 
sedentary and seldom encountered far at sea.5,6 In 
Hawai`i, adults are year-round residents but may 
exhibit inter-island movement.6 Little is known of 
movements of immatures. 


The world population is approximately 100,000 
breeding pairs, although it is difficult to get an 
accurate count because BGNO nest on inaccessible 
sea cliffs.7 In the USPI, there are about 3,600 
pairs with approximately 3,500 pairs on Necker 
and Nihoa, combined.15 Elsewhere in the NWHI, 
La Perouse Pinnacle, French Frigate Shoals and 
Gardner Pinnacles have very small colonies. 
Colonies also occur on the high islands in American 
Samoa16 and birds have recolonized Howland, 
Baker and Jarvis.17 Birds once nested on Kaula8 
and there is some evidence that they once nested 
on Rota (CNMI).9 Worldwide population trends are 
unknown. 


Ecology
BGNO, the smallest of the world’s terns, occur on 
remote islands and atolls.6 They nest on exposed 
sea cliffs, sea stacks, rocky outcrops, or sometimes 
in vegetation.6 In Hawai`i, BGNO avoid isolated 
cavities and instead form loose nesting aggregations 
among clustered cavities within ancient lava flows.6 
At Nihoa, breeding takes place from early Dec-
Mar but occasionally extends into summer during 
years of inclement weather.10 At La Perouse, French 
Frigate Shoals BGNO breeds from Mar-Jun.11 Little 
is known of breeding behavior. The oldest-known 


bird was 11 years but BGNO probably have greater 
longevity.6


BGNO feed by hover-dipping and surface-dipping 
and sometimes will forage with mixed flocks.10 
They are an inshore feeder.10 They capture the 
smallest prey of any Hawaiian seabird, mainly larval 
lizardfishes, flounders, goatfishes and flyingfish; 
they also take squid and crustaceans.12 Depending 
on the season, their diet may consist of significant 
amounts of insects (e.g., sea striders).10,12,13 BGNO 
were observed feeding off Jarvis in association with 
a rich upwelling of the Equatorial Undercurrent.18


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Introduced predators such as cats and rats have 
negatively impacted populations.7 The recent 
eradication of feral cats on Baker, Howland, and 
Jarvis (cat eradication at Wake is underway) will 
hopefully lead to long-term population increases. 
The Jarvis population was estimated at >500 birds 
in 2004, up from “a few birds” prior to rat and cat 
eradication.18 The effect of mouse predation on this 
diminutive species is unknown. Native predators 
such as Nihoa and Laysan Finches can cause 
considerable egg loss.14 The colony on Kaula was 
possibly eliminated when the island was used as a 
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bombing range by the U.S. military; breeding has 
not been confirmed there for fifty years.3,6 


Recommended Actions
 Eradicate introduced predators at active and 


historic BGNO colony sites (e.g.,Rota, Palmyra, 
Kaula and Baker).


 Develop and implement standardized survey 
protocols to determine current population size 
and status.


 Monitor the recovery of this species post 
predator eradication.


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
Mark Rauzon - Marine Endeavors, Oakland, CA


References: 1. Clements 2000; 2. Murphy 1936; 3. King 


1967; 4. Edgar et al. 1965; 5. USFWS 1983c; 6. Harrison 


1990; 7. Gochfeld and Burger 1996; 8. Caum 1936; 9. 


Steadman 1992; 10. Rauzon et al. 1984; 11. Amerson 


1971; 12. Harrison et al. 1983; 13. Ashmole and Ashmole 


1967; 14. Ely and Clapp 1973; 15. Harrison et al. 1984; 16. 


Amerson et al. 1982; 17 Rauzon et al. 2002; 18. Rauzon 


pers. comm.. 
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White Tern (Fairy Tern, Manu-o-Ku) Gygis alba


Status  


Federal:  None       State: T      IUCN:  None       NAWCP:  MC/MC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
White Terns (WHTE) have a pantropical 
distribution.1,2 There are four subspecies; G. a. alba 
breed in the central and western Pacific.2,3 Breeding 
adults remain close to colonies, foraging primarily 
inshore in shoals and banks but sometimes in 
offshore waters.1 During nonbreeding periods they 
disperse from breeding grounds to sea but their 
range is unknown.1 Some adults are year-round 
residents on the colony.4 Little is known of immature 
movements.


World population is unknown but probably exceeds 
100,000 pairs.2 In the USPI, there are about 17,000 
pairs with a large portion in the NWHI. In the 
main Hawaiian Islands WHTE occur only on O`ahu 
where the population has exhibited remarkable 
growth from 1 pair to >250 pairs from 1961-2002.9 
Populations in the NWHI total approximately 15,000 
pairs.6 The largest colonies at Nihoa and Midway 
have 5,000 and 7,500 pairs, respectively.6 Large 
colonies exist in American Samoa (3,900 pairs)10 
and the Marianas (1,250 pairs)11, and small colonies 
occur at Johnston, Wake and Howland.12 World and 
USPI population trends are unknown, however, 
populations appear stable within the NWHI.1,2


Ecology
WHTE nest on volcanic pinnacles, cliffs, rocky 
slopes,  in large bushes or trees, or on artificial 
substrates.1,5 WHTE do not build nests but 
lay a single egg wherever they find a suitable 
depression.4 In Hawai`i, they breed year-round but 
most eggs are laid from Feb-Jun.1,6,9,14 WHTE are 
monomorphic, monogamous, and partners remain 
together for several seasons, often returning to 
the same nest site.1,4 Clutch size is one and some 
breeding pairs may successfully raise two or even 
three broods within a nesting season.1,9,13 Post-
fledging care can last up to 2 months.7 Immature 
plumage is similar to that of adults, except body- 
and wing- feathers are fringed with varying amounts 


of brown, the base of the bill is black, and fledglings 
may have a dark spot behind the eye.1 There is no 
information on the age adult plumage is attained. 
At Tern Is., age at first breeding was 5 years.1 The 
oldest-known bird was 42 years.1 
  
WHTE feed primarily by dipping- and surface-
diving.1 They often occur in mixed feeding 
flocks and usually in association with predatory 
fish.1,4  In Hawai`i, WHTE eat mainly juvenile 
goatfish and flyingfish.8 Other prey items include 
squid, needlefishes, halfbeaks, dolphinfishes and 
blennies.1,8


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Although WHTE exhibit lower vulnerability to 
introduced predators than most seabirds because 
of their ability to utilize remote (e.g., sheer cliffs) 
nesting sites, introduced predators such as rats 
and cats have been the primary factor affecting 
populations.1 On O`ahu the population has increased 
despite the abundance of introduced predators.9 
On Midway, introduced ants have been recorded 
attacking pipped eggs and incubating birds.1,4 Scale 
insects have been introduced to Kure, Rose and 
Palmyra where they attack native vegetation and on 
Rose and Palmyra they are decimating the native 
forest; the effects on WHTE nesting populations 
are not known. Overfishing of large predatory fish 
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stocks that drive prey to the surface may reduce 
foraging opportunities for WHTE.1,2


Recommended Actions
 Investigate the impacts of introduced 


invertebrates on nesting habitat and WHTE 
populations and support research to control and 
eradicate these invasive species.


 Eradicate introduced predators where WHTE 
occur.


 Determine current size and trends of the 
American Samoan population.


Regional Contacts
Beth Flint - USFWS, Pacific Remote Islands NWR 


Complex, Honolulu, HI
Eric VanderWerf - USFWS, Pacific Islands  Fish 


and Wildlife Office, Honolulu, HI


References: 1. Niethammer and Patrick 1998; 2.  


Gochfeld and Burger 1996; 3. Clements 2000; 4. Harrison 


1990; 5. Rauzon and Kenyon 1984;  6.  Harrison et al. 1984; 


7. Howell 1978;  8. Harrison et al. 1983; 9. VanderWerf 


2003; 10. Amerson et al. 1982; 11. Reichel 1991; 12. 


USFWS unpubl. data; 13. Miles 1985; 14. Miles 1986.  
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Little Tern Sterna albifrons


Status


Federal:  None       State: None      IUCN:  None       NAWCP: HC/LC


Distribution, Population Status and Trends 
Little Terns (LITE) have a pantropical 
distribution.1,2 There are six subspecies; S. a. 
sinensis breed throughout the Pacific.1,2 LITE 
recently expanded their range into the USPI and 
are present in small numbers on islands in Hawai`i 
and the Marianas.3,4,5  Breeding adults remain close 
to colonies and forage within 3 km of the colony.2 
During nonbreeding periods LITE may frequent 
tidal creeks, coastal lagoons and are sometimes 
found far out to sea.2 Movement patterns by adults 
and immatures are not fully understood.


The world populations is estimated to be 70,000-
100,000 pairs.2 Recently, they were found nesting in 
small numbers at Pearl and Hermes and Midway 
(<10 pairs each).3 LITE were documented migrants 
in the Marianas and were found breeding on Saipan 
in 1988.4 Worldwide population trend is unknown.2


Ecology
LITE occur in coastal areas and oceanic islands.2 
They tend to breed on sparsely vegetated sandy, 
rocky or barren ground, but they also nest on spits 
in estuaries and lakes, salt-marshes, rivers, and 
on reefs.2 LITE breed synchronously during the 
spring. Clutch size is 2-3 eggs. Adults are similar 
and juveniles resemble adults but have paler wings 
and black chevrons on mantle.2 Age at first breeding 
is 3 years.2 The oldest-known bird was 21 years.2 


They feed by plunge-diving in shallow water, usually 
at the edge of advancing tides.2 LITE sometimes 
feed in groups, synchronously diving into the 
water to capture prey.2 Diet consists of small fish, 
crustaceans, insects, annelids, and molluscs.2


Conservation Concerns and Activities
Worldwide LITE face many threats, especially 
habitat loss and disturbance.2 LITE are sensitive to 
human disturbance, including birdwatchers, which 
can cause nest failures.


Recommended Actions
 Monitor changes in distribution and abundance 


associated with range expansion.


Regional Contacts
Sheila Conant - University of Hawai`i, Manoa, HI


References: 1. Clements 2000; 2. Gochfeld and Burger 


1996; 3. Conant et al. 1991; 4. Reichel et al. 1989; 5. Wiles 


et al. 1987. 
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Background and New Science 
Objective:  The primary objective is to address the key question of status and trend of marbled murrelet 
populations and nesting habitat in the Northwest Forest Plan (Plan) area. This information will help assess if 
implementing current management direction is contributing to the recovery of this federally-listed species by 
maintaining and restoring potential murrelet nesting habitat and populations on federal lands. 
 
Methods:  Population monitoring is based on estimates of the at-sea murrelet population, for the coastal 
waters adjacent to the area included in the Plan.  A team of cooperating scientists have conducted line 
transect surveys from boats in those waters during the murrelet breeding season, since 2000.  Those data are 
used to generate annual population estimates for each of five zones and for the five zones combined. 
 
To monitor habitat we applied habitat suitability models to remotely-sensed and field-collected map data on 
vegetation and physical conditions.  These models were used to estimate the amount and distribution of 
potential murrelet nesting habitat during the 1994-1996 baseline, using 4 habitat suitability classes.  We 
applied the baseline habitat model to the 2006-2007 “bookend” map data to estimate net change as the 
balance between losses and gains of higher suitability habitat.  We then used forest disturbance data 
provided by LandTrendr to refine the estimates of habitat loss, and to identify likely causes of habitat loss. 
(See companion report for Status and Trend of Late-Successional and Old Growth Forests for details on 
“bookend” and LandTrendr methods.) 
  
New science:  We used newly-available MaxEnt habitat suitability modeling software to estimate the amount 
and distribution of potential nesting habitat.  Both published literature and tests conducted in collaboration 
with the northern spotted owl monitoring module indicated that MaxEnt outperformed other modeling 
approaches, including the Biomapper model used in the 10-year Plan report.  Also new were gradient nearest 
neighbor (GNN) map data on forest composition and structure characteristics, and LandTrendr data on 
location and causes of habitat loss.  New data and MaxEnt models provided more powerful and consistent 
results across the Plan monitoring area. 
 
Key Results 
Population monitoring: 

• At the Plan regional scale, the murrelet population declined by an estimated 3.9 percent per year 
(95% confidence interval = -2.6 to -5.1%) between 2001 and 2009, or about 27% overall (Figure 1). 

• At the Conservation Zone scale, a population trend was detected only in Zone 1, with a decline of 7% 
per year (95% CI = -2.1 to -11.7%).  At the zone scale, more years of monitoring will be required to 
reliably (>80% power) detect annual decline rates of 4 percent or less. 

 
Habitat monitoring: 

• Overall, federal lands provided the majority (64% or 2.4 million acres) of higher-suitability potential 
nesting habitat, mainly in “reserved” land allocations. In California,  most coastal forests are in non-
federal ownership and little habitat remains (Fig. 2, 3). 

• Nesting habitat develops very slowly, and gains are difficult to detect in a short time period.  If we 
focus on LandTrendr-refined loss estimates, federal lands lost about 3% (77,000) acres of higher 
suitability nesting habitat from the baseline, with two-thirds due to wildland fire loss in Oregon, 
mostly in the 2002 Biscuit fire.  The remaining 1/3 was due mostly to timber harvest in WA and OR.  



Losses were much greater on nonfederal lands, where timber harvest accounted for most losses. 
• Almost 2 million acres of federal reserve lands are in lower suitability habitat (Class 2).  Some of this 

is likely to eventually develop into higher-suitability nesting habitat (Class 3) and offset losses, 
although substantial habitat development may take many decades. 

 
Next Steps and Recommendations 
Population monitoring has provided initial trend results.  While continuing monitoring, a next step is to 
explore models which relate the distribution and trends of murrelets at-sea to nesting habitat conditions and 
trends, and to marine conditions.  This will help clarify causes for observed declines, and potential remedies.  
Funding for at-sea monitoring has been adjusted to provide more resources for Pacific Northwest Research 
Station scientists to pursue this modeling.  Other recommendations to improve future monitoring include: 

• Identify and develop data sources on prey and other marine conditions that could affect murrelet 
survival and reproduction, and that could become part of the murrelet monitoring database. 

• Further refine the baseline habitat map and vegetation mapping methods with GNN and LandTrendr. 
• Explore methods to assess the process and timescale for nesting habitat development in 2nd-growth. 
• Continue population monitoring, both to achieve statistical power to test for trends at the zone 

scale, and to assess whether existing trends continue in the future.  
• Consider monitoring murrelet reproductive rates, to improve understanding of factors limiting 

murrelet populations in the Plan area.  This could be added to the at-sea monitoring work. 

 
 
Figure 1. Murrelet population trend for the Plan Area, 2001-2009, with 
annual estimates and 95% confidence intervals. 
 
 

 
Figure 2.  Distribution of higher-suitability murrelet nesting habitat 
by state and ownership. 

   
 
Figure 3.  General distribution of 
murrelet habitat based on suitability 
classes, for baseline period (1994-96).  
Classes 3 and 4 are considered higher-
suitability habitat. 
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Marine bird colony and at-sea distributions along the Oregon coast: Implications for 

marine spatial planning and information gap analysis 
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Abstract:  Increasingly diverse interests in commercial and recreational use of marine 
resources are creating new challenges for coastal ocean management.  One concern of increased 
offshore use and development off the Oregon coast is the potential impact on marine bird 
populations.  We summarized the primary surveys of seabird breeding colonies and at-sea 
distribution along the Oregon coast to describe spatial patterns in species distribution and 
identify gaps where additional data are needed.  The abundance of breeding birds during the 
summer (over 1 million in total, primarily Common Murre Uria aalge and Leach’s Storm-Petrel 
Oceanodroma leucorhoa) is greatest in northern and southern Oregon due to the availability of 
breeding habitat on large offshore rocks and islands.  While there are fewer breeding colonies 
along sandy shorelines, the adjacent coastal waters are still frequented by breeding birds and 
nonbreeding migrants, but generally in lower densities during summer.  Seabird density, and 
likely potential interaction with offshore structures, is greatest nearshore and steadily declines to 
lowest levels beyond the outer continental shelf.  Dynamic soaring species, however, which have 
a greater potential to interact with taller structures such as wind turbines, tend to be more 
common on the middle to outer shelf.  Species composition also changes dramatically among 
seasons.  Low flying (< 30 m above sea level) diving species dominate in most seasons, 
however, which has potential conservation implications for interactions with structures above 
and below the water’s surface.  Given the abundance of storm-petrels, increased light pollution is 
also a concern for these and other nocturnal, phototactic species.  Dramatic declines or 
redistributions have occurred at some breeding colonies, indicating long-term planning should 
consider changing habitat requirements.  The greatest data needs currently include 
fall/winter/spring at-sea distribution, summer distribution off southern Oregon, and more 
accurate estimates and monitoring of burrow-nesting seabirds.  Oregon’s coastal waters provide 
habitat for a large portion of breeding and nonbreeding marine birds along the U.S. west coast 
and a thorough knowledge of their spatial distribution, seasonal abundance, and migration 
corridors is critical for well-informed marine spatial planning. 

Introduction 

Increasingly diverse commercial and recreational use of marine resources is creating new 
challenges for coastal ocean management.  Historical uses such as fisheries, oil/gas/mineral 
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extraction, and recreation are expanding to include new ventures in aquaculture, renewable 
energy generation, and marine protected areas, among others.  Effectively locating and 
evaluating potential impacts of these often competing uses is a daunting task and requires 
adequate knowledge of marine resources that may be affected.  To minimize potential impacts on 
marine organisms, such as marine birds, it is critical to have adequate knowledge of their spatial 
distribution, seasonal abundance, and migration corridors (Boehlert et al. 2008, Nelson et al. 
2008).  Impacts to resident and migratory birds following the building of some terrestrial wind 
farms, electrical power lines, and mobile phone towers highlight the importance of such 
knowledge for proper site selection prior to construction (Smallwood and Thelander 2008).  
Ideally, facilities should not be placed within narrow migration corridors of major flyways or 
otherwise high use areas, but sufficient a priori knowledge is critical to choose sites with 
minimal harmful impacts (Mabee and Cooper 2004, Allison et al. 2008).   

Potential impacts on marine birds from increased offshore development and use are 
varied and include both negative and positive effects.  Negative impacts include collision with 
structures, especially during times of high wind or poor visibility, habitat loss due to 
displacement, oil leakage from mechanical devices or support vessels (Allison et al. 2008, 
Boehlert et al. 2008, Langton et al. 2011).  Positive impacts include primarily indirect effects on 
prey species. For example, structures may act as fish aggregators and create new foraging 
opportunities for birds (Boehlert et al. 2008).  Potential food web effects could also cause 
negative impacts if such foraging opportunities make birds more vulnerable to predation or other 
causes of mortality, or if the effect on prey resources is negative.  

Resource managers along the Oregon coast are confronted with challenges of evaluating 
new permits and coordinating increasingly conflicting uses of coastal waters.  To properly assess 
potential ecological effects from the various uses requires adequate inventories of biological 
resources, such as marine birds.  There is, however, no single complete inventory of coastal 
marine birds for Oregon.  At-sea survey data have been collected by multiple investigators and 
projects during the past decades (Ford et al. 2004, Ainley et al. 2005, Strong 2009, Zamon et al. 
2012).  Size and location data on most marine bird breeding colonies have been collected 
systematically by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Naughton et al. 2007).  What is lacking, 
however, is a compilation of the most recent marine bird at-sea survey and colony abundance 
data to identify spatial patterns and gaps in our current knowledge of bird distribution on the 
Oregon coast.  Our objective, therefore, was to summarize coast-wide data on marine bird 
breeding colonies and at-sea distribution along the Oregon Coast to provide a distributional 
overview and inform readers of the varied data that are available.  Furthermore, we sought to 
identify data gaps that will hinder informed decisions regarding marine spatial planning and 
adequate conservation of avian populations on the Oregon coast. 

 

Methods 

We used data from the most current and comprehensive surveys of the Oregon Coast 
(Table 1).  All survey programs continued beyond the timeframe reported herein.  We provide a 
summary of methods for data collection.  For full details of survey methods, see citation(s) 
referenced for the respective survey program.  See Table S1 (Appendix) for various other marine 
bird survey datasets collected along the Oregon coast.   
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Breeding Colony Surveys 

Standardized, systematic aerial photographic surveys of surface-nesting seabirds, 
primarily Common Murres (Uria aalge) and Brandt’s and Double-crested Cormorants 
(Phalacrocorax penicillatus, P. auritus) have been conducted annually since 1988 (1988- 2009 
included in this report; Table 1, Fig. 1; Naughton et al. 2007) and annually since 1998 for 
Caspian Terns (Hydroprogne caspia), gulls, and cormorants in the Columbia River Estuary 
(Collis et al. 2002).  For Common Murres and Caspian Terns only, a correction factor of 1.67 
(Carter et al. 2001) and 1.24 (Collis et al. 2002), respectively, was applied to direct counts to 
estimate total breeding population sizes (estimates of the proportion of breeding birds on colony 
at any given time).  Visual vessel- and land-based direct counts of colonies of some surface-
nesting species and some diurnal burrow- nesting species such as Tufted Puffins (Fratercula 

cirrhata) were also conducted.  Coast-wide, on-colony surveys of burrow-nesting species were 
conducted in 1979, 1988, and 2008.  Nocturnal burrow-nesting species are particularly difficult 
to survey on the rugged offshore rocks and islands of the Oregon coast and may only be accurate 
within an order of magnitude (Naughton et al. 2007).  Survey data, however, do provide an 
accurate spatial pattern of distribution and relative abundances for common, abundant species 
such as Leach’s Storm-Petrel (Oceanodroma leucorhoa).  For more detailed methods see 
Naughton et al. (2007).  To present the current breeding bird distribution graphically, we 
grouped clusters of breeding birds occurring within natural breaks in distribution between islands 
or along the coastline and summed the most recent count of each species within the colony 
group.  One caveat for Common Murre abundance is that occupancy at some colonies in recent 
years has been intermittent, primarily due to disturbance by Bald Eagles (Haliaeetus 

leucocephalus).  We, therefore, included the most recent and accurate count (in some years 
murres arrive, but abandon before late incubation when aerial photographs are taken). See 
discussion regarding known and suspected contemporary changes in murre distribution.   
Vessel-Based At-Sea Surveys - Offshore 

Broad-scale, vessel-based surveys were conducted along 7,167 km of fixed, primarily 
east-west transects along the Oregon coast - fewer surveys were conducted in southern Oregon 
(Fig. 1; Zamon et al. 2012).  The majority of transects were over the continental shelf and 
extending from within 2-9 km of shore to 33-43 km offshore. Some surveys, however, did occur 
off the shelf, out to 230 km offshore.  Surveys were conducted annually between March and 
August, with primary sampling effort during May and June, from 2003-2009 (Table 2).  
Observers used standard, 300-m wide strip transect methods to collect data on marine bird 
abundance and distribution (Tasker et al., 1984). A primary observer used 8X binoculars to 
identify and count all flying or sitting birds within a strip extending 300-m out from the bow to 
the beam of the ship in a 90-degree arc on the side of the vessel with the best viewing conditions. 
The secondary observer also assisted with sightings or identifications and recorded sightings 
directly into a laptop computer (Spear et al., 2004).  Observers were generally 7 - 12-m above 
sea level, depending on the vessel. Data collected included species identification, species counts, 
and standard behaviors (e.g. sitting, flying, feeding, ship-following).  The observer and recorder 
traded duties approximately every 2 hrs to avoid observer fatigue.  Vessel speed was typically 
maintained at 15 – 17 km hr-1 (8-9 knots), but was never less than 7.5 km hr-1 (4 knots), during 
data collection.  For more detailed methods see Zamon et al. (2012).  To display bird 
distributions graphically, bird densities (birds km-2) were calculated in 3km bins along each 
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transect (0.9 km-2).  Densities of birds at-sea were then averaged within 3x3 km grid cells and 
mapped throughout the survey area. 

Vessel-Based At-Sea Surveys - Nearshore 

Nearshore seabird surveys were conducted annually by Crescent Coastal Research during 
May – August, 1992-2007 (Strong 2009).  Surveys were primarily conducted along transects 
parallel to the shore from ~ 100 m of the surf zone out to 1.5 km.  Beginning in 2000, waters 
between 1.5 and 5 km offshore (2 to 3 km south of Coos Bay) were surveyed using transects 
angled across the distance-to-shore gradient.  Surveys were conducted from small vessels (5.8-
6.4 m, observer height was ~2 m) by two observers using a strip survey width of 100 m (50 m on 
each side of the vessel).  All birds on the water within the strip were counted.  Some aerial 
foragers (terns, pelicans) or endangered species (marbled murrelets, Brachyramphus 

marmoratus) were counted when in flight.  Data from all years were summarized as densities per 
km2 within polygons (of varying length) for surveys occurring within 1.5 km of shore and 1.5-
5.0 km from shore north of Cape Arago (near Coos Bay), and < 2.0 km and 2.0-3.0 km south of 
Cape Arago.  For more detailed survey methods and data analyses, see Strong (2009). 
Shore-Based Surveys of Birds At-Sea 

Shore-based surveys of marine birds were conducted from the North Head Lighthouse, 
immediately north of the Oregon-Washington border, weekly or biweekly from August 2004 to 
December 2009 (Table 1; Zamon et al. 2007).  These surveys are within a small, nearshore area 
(surf zone to 1.4 km offshore, 1.9-km2), however, they represent one of the only systematic, 
year-round surveys of marine birds in the region.  While not technically in Oregon, data from 
these surveys represent the dramatic change in marine bird species composition that occurs from 
the summer breeding season, to fall/spring migration, and overwinter along the Pacific 
Northwest coast.  The survey site is 59 m above sea level and observers recorded the abundance 
and species composition of birds on the water every half hour between sunrise and 15:30 within 
a 1.9-km2 arc using 8-25X optics.  For more detailed survey methods and data analyses, see 
Zamon et al. (2007) and Phillips et al. (2011). 

Results 

The largest aggregations of breeding seabirds (including colonies of 10,000 – 100,000) 
are off the north and south coasts, north of Pacific City and from Bandon south, respectively 
(Fig. 1B).  This pattern is explained in the north by the large offshore rocks providing nesting 
habitat for densely aggregated, surface-nesting Common Murres and in the south by large soil 
covered islands providing nesting habitat for densely aggregated, burrow-nesting Leach’s Storm-
Petrel’s and offshore rocks for Common Murres (Table 3).  These two species combined account 
for 90% of the roughly 1.2 million seabirds breeding in Oregon (Table 1).  On the central Oregon 
coast, between Pacific City and Bandon, the extensive sandy beaches with fewer offshore rocks 
provide less nesting habitat for seabirds, although scattered rocky islets and headlands do provide 
nesting habitat for several large colonies of up to nearly 100,000 individuals, especially Yaquina 
Head in Newport and Heceta Head south of Yachats (Fig. 1B).  Densities of seabirds offshore 
along the coast during the summer do show higher aggregations offshore of the large common 
murre colonies and generally higher densities in northern Oregon (Fig. 1, Table 3).  This is in 
part a bias of greater survey effort in the north, but also because Leach’s Storm-Petrels that 
account for the largest colonies in the south primarily forage offshore of the continental shelf, 
beyond the offshore extent of most existing data sets, as opposed to common murres, which are 
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most abundant over the shelf (Fig. S1).  The pattern of greater abundance of common murres in 
northern Oregon was also evident in the results of nearshore surveys, which had more 
comprehensive sampling along the entire coast (Strong 2009).  Therefore, we feel the pattern of 
more murres in northern Oregon is not exclusively the result of the northern sampling bias of 
large-vessel surveys. 

Colonies of alcids excluding murres (locally including guillemots, puffins, auklets) are 
generally 100 - 1,000 birds and somewhat regularly spaced along the coast (Fig. S2, Table 1).  
This group is composed primarily of the crevice-nesting Pigeon Guillemot (Cepphus columba), 
which nest in loosely aggregated colonies among natural rock and anthropogenic habitats.  
Marbled Murrelets, also an alcid and federally listed under the Endangered Species Act, nest 
individually in coastal forests and are therefore not included in Oregon Coast Refuge Complex 
colony surveys.  Their numbers at sea, however, are captured in vessel-based surveys.  Surveys 
by Strong (2009) show that this species occurs primarily in the very nearshore (< 1.5 km) during 
the breeding season and occurs in highest concentrations along portions of the central and 
southern Oregon coast (Fig. 2).  Other alcids, including Cassin’s Auklet (Ptychoramphus 

aleuticus), Tufted Puffin, and Rhinoceros Auklet (Cerorhinca monocerata) also nest along the 
Oregon coast, but the total breeding birds are roughly estimated at 1,000 individuals combined.  
Although accurate estimates of burrow nesting birds on offshore, largely inaccessible rocks or 
islands, are difficult to obtain, and possibly underestimated.  Additionally, greater numbers of 
breeding and nonbreeding auklets and puffins may remain offshore during the breeding season. 

Similar to murres, the largest colonies of cormorants, gulls, and terns occur along the 
north and south coast due to greater availability of nesting habitat, with the largest concentration 
in the Columbia River estuary (Fig. S3, S4, Table 1).  Small to medium size colonies (< 1,000 
birds), are distributed along the entire coast, with breaks along stretches of sand beaches.  The 
offshore distribution shows gulls and terns dispersed widely over the continental shelf within 
survey areas (Fig. S4), although these surveys also include nonbreeding individuals.  In contrast, 
few cormorants are observed offshore (Fig. S3), but instead remain within the nearshore region 
(< 1.5 km) and are locally abundant near breeding colonies (Strong 2009).   

The dominant, nonbreeding birds that occur off Oregon during the summer are 
shearwaters and albatrosses (92% sooty shearwaters, Puffinus griseus, 4% Pink-footed 
shearwaters, Puffinus creatopus, and 4% black-footed albatrosses, Phoebastria nigripes; Table 
4).  Shearwaters are broadly distributed over shelf waters (Fig. 3), while albatrosses tend to occur 
more frequently on the outer continental shelf break and slope (near the 200 m isobath).  In 
contrast to albatrosses, shearwaters are more frequently recorded on nearshore (< 3 km) surveys 
and generally more abundant off central and, especially, northern Oregon (Strong 2009).  Both 
shearwaters and albatrosses often occur in high abundance associated with certain bathymetric 
and hydrographic features, such as offshore of the Columbia River and over the Astoria 
submarine canyon (Fig. 3).  

Seabird density and species composition varies greatly with water depth and season.  
Seabirds occur in the highest densities (> 60 birds km-2) in water less than 50 m, which are 
generally nearshore areas along the Oregon coast, and steadily decline with depth to a mean of 
10 birds km-2 in deeper waters beyond the continental shelf (Fig. 4).  Land-based, year-round 
surveys off southern Washington demonstrate how dramatically the species composition of 
seabirds changes among seasons.  While Common Murres are a dominant species during the 
summer breeding season (May – September), loons, scoters, and grebes that migrate from distant 
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breeding areas to the Oregon coast dominate the near shore during other times of the year (Fig. 
5).   

Discussion 

The distribution of seabird colonies on the Oregon coast is well documented, especially 
for surface-nesting species and to a lesser extent for crevice/burrow-nesting species.  Clear 
patterns exist in the coast-wide distribution of breeding species mainly affected by available 
nesting habitat.  Fortunately, these data have been collected over decades so that temporal 
changes in abundance and distribution also have been captured (Naughton et al. 2007), indicating 
the fluid nature of habitat use, even for typically long-lived, highly philopatric species.  
Examples of these changes include formerly large colonies being abandoned, especially in 
northern Oregon, while other colonies to the south grew to similarly large sizes (e.g., Common 
Murres; Naughton et al. 2007). In contrast, breeding populations of some species such as Tufted 
Puffins, which were historically as abundant as Pigeon Guillemots, have declined precipitously 
coast-wide to a small fraction of historical levels (Kocourek et al. 2009), and are now considered 
to be of conservation concern.  In evaluating potential impacts of activities or development in an 
area, therefore, it is relevant to take into account both current population distribution and 
potential future population shifts by considering occupied habitat and available, but currently 
unoccupied habitat.   

Seasonal shifts in distribution should also be considered.  For example, although the 
threatened Marbled Murrelet is found very nearshore during the breeding season, during the 
winter, nonbreeding birds in the Gulf of Alaska are dispersed more broadly over the continental 
shelf (Day 2006).  Although nonbreeding season surveys off the Oregon coast are very limited, it 
is possible that similar patterns might exist and there is some evidence of a southward shift in the 
Oregon and California murrelet population over the winter (Strong 1999, Henkel 2004).  
Furthermore, many very abundant species with small or no breeding populations on the Oregon 
coast, such as Cassin’s Auklet, Rhinoceros Auklet, and Northern Fulmars, are also likely to 
occur in greater abundance off Oregon during the nonbreeding season, as birds from large 
breeding areas outside of Oregon migrate into coastal Oregon waters to feed.  The nonbreeding 
season dominance in the nearshore of loons, grebes, and scoters (Fig 5) is further evidence of the 
importance of Oregon coastal waters as post-breeding, molting, and overwinter foraging habitat 
for abundant species from distant coastal and inland breeding areas.  Oregon’s productive coastal 
waters likely support a larger and more diverse marine bird community during the nonbreeding 
season than the summer breeding season.  Therefore, while sand-dominated portions of the 
coastline do have fewer breeding colonies, the adjacent waters might be equally valuable as 
foraging habitat during the nonbreeding season.  

A primary concern of siting larger or densely aggregated structures in coastal waters is 
collision risk for birds flying.  In all seasons, nearshore waters are dominated by heavy-bodied 
diving birds.  These species typically have relatively small wings for their body size (high “wing 
loading”) that are efficient for diving.  In air however, these birds must fly at high speeds and 
often close to the water surface with limited maneuverability, making them more vulnerable to 
collision with any structure above the water surface under poor visibility conditions (Garthe and 
Hüppop 2004), which are common in Oregon.  The preponderance of low-flying, diving species 
in the nearshore means that even relatively low profile (< 10 m) wave energy conversion devices 
are within the flight path of most birds.  Although the same is true for the bases of wind turbines, 
some of these species may fly below the altitude of turbine blades, depending on the altitude of 
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rotor sweep.  This is, however, not true for other, non-diving species, including sooty 
shearwaters, the second most abundant species during the summer.  Non-diving species (e.g., 
gulls and terns, shorebirds) or dynamic soaring species (shearwaters, fulmars, albatrosses) with 
lower wing loading will travel at higher altitudes.  Therefore, as in terrestrial site evaluation 
studies, it also is critical to determine flight altitude in assessing marine bird collision risk 
(Mabee and Cooper 2004).  There is evidence that some marine birds in flight will avoid 
structures at offshore wind facilities, however, this also can lead to displacement from traditional 
habitats.   

Displacement of marine birds from previously used habitat has been documented after 
construction of an offshore wind facility (Desholm and Kahlert 2005).  Therefore, in addition to 
knowing the abundance and spatial distribution of birds, it is critical to know how they are using 
a given habitat.  Displacement from an important foraging area may have greater fitness and 
population level consequences than displacement from an occasionally used transit area.  Areas 
that are ecologically important to birds are sometimes identified at “hotspots” or “important bird 
areas”.  Along the Oregon coast, numerous large breeding colonies, such as Yaquina Head, have 
these distinctions.  Several offshore important bird areas have also been documented, although, 
primarily again using breeding season data (e.g., Ainley et al. 2005, Nur et al. 2011).  These 
areas include Heceta Bank and vicinity (including Perpetua and Stonewall Banks), Cape Blanco, 
and the Columbia River plume-Astoria Canyon region (Briggs et al. 1992, Ainley et al. 2005, 
Zamon et al. 2012).  Ainley et al. (2005) noted the high density of sooty shearwaters at Heceta 
Bank and off Cape Blanco despite showing dramatic declines off California in the recent 
decades, highlighting how high use areas may change over time, as noted above with breeding 
birds.  Undoubtedly other important areas off Oregon exist and should be fully evaluated, 
especially considering the nonbreeding season and overwintering birds. 

In addition to the data we presented or referenced in this report, there are several other 
marine bird survey datasets that have been collected for various purposes (Table S1).  Only the 
aerial surveys during 1989-1990 were conducted year-round as part of an environmental 
assessment for gas and oil exploration off the west coast (Briggs et al. 1992).  A similar effort is 
currently underway coordinated by the U.S. Geological Survey working with the Bureau of 
Ocean Energy Management (BOEM), the Pacific Continental Shelf Environmental Assessment 
(PaCSEA).  PaCSEA aerial surveys will be conducted year-round in 2011 and 2012.  While 
these surveys are highly valuable, they are rather coarse (few surveys with broadly spaced 
transects) and do not alleviate the need for finer resolution ship-based survey and animal tracking 
studies.   

After examining the data sets, the largest gaps in our current knowledge of bird 
distribution off the Oregon coast include:  

(1) nonbreeding season (fall/winter/spring) distribution and abundance at sea 
(2) summer distribution and abundance offshore south of Newport 
(3) migration paths and area use (residence time) 
(4) more accurate estimates and monitoring of burrow-nesting seabirds   

Data analyses that would provide additional benefits include, among others; (1) further 
integration of the various contemporary and historical data sets, (2) replace polygon summaries 
of nearshore data (Strong 2009) with smoothed utilization distribution surfaces, (3) create habitat 
and predictive model surfaces of species distributions for nearshore and offshore data 
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specifically from Oregon, (4) evaluate whether the spatial resolution of the current data are 
sufficient, (5) evaluate and rectify differences in bird abundance between boundaries of adjacent 
nearshore vs. offshore surveys. 

Radar applications have been widely used in studying avian migration and flight paths, 
especially related to wind energy facilities (Day et al. 2004, Desholm and Kahlert 2005, Kunz et 
al. 2007).  Radar studies including flight altitude would be particularly beneficial at specific sites 
on the Oregon coast to determine the height of structures that would intersect avian flight paths.  
To fully assess cumulative impacts, there is a need to determine area use, migration routes, and 
behavior (Fox et al. 2006), which could be obtained from animal tracking studies.  The above 
details along with species-specific avoidance responses, and monitoring for changes over time, 
are needed to effectively model collision risk, estimate fitness costs, and predict impacts at the 
population level (Fox et al. 2006, Wilson et al. 2007), the metric by which any new coastal 
marine use or development should be evaluated.  
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Table 1.  Summary of seabird colony and at-sea survey data.  These are the most current and comprehensive datasets for the Oregon 
Coast.  All survey programs continued beyond the timeframe used herein.  See Table S1 for additional sources of at-sea survey data.  

Program Dates of Survey Spatial Extent Data Collector Data Source 

Breeding colony surveys     

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Oregon Coast National Wildlife 
Refuge Complex (USFWS, 
OCNWRC) annual seabird colony 
surveys 
 

1966 – 1975, 1979, 
1988-20101  

All Oregon coast USFWS, OCNWRC Roy Lowe, Shawn 
Stephensen, USFWS 
 

At-sea surveys     

Oregon Coast Marine Bird Surveys, 
Crescent Coastal Research 

May-August 1992-2007  All of Oregon coast2, 0-
3 nm offshore 

Craig Strong, Crescent 
Coastal Research 

Strong et al. database 
(U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service) 

National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration, Fisheries Science 
Center (NOAA-NWFSC) 

March-August 2003-
2009 (core annual 
sampling during May-
June) 

All of Oregon coast, 
primarily 0-40 km 
offshore, maximum of 
230 km offshore 

Jeannette Zamon, NOAA-
NWFSC 

Jeannette Zamon, 
NOAA-NWFSC 

National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration, Fisheries Science 
Center (NOAA-NWFSC) 

Monthly, 2004- 2009 North Head, 
Washington, 0-1.4 km 
offshore 

Jeannette Zamon, NOAA-
NWFSC 

Jeannette Zamon, 
NOAA-NWFSC 

1Survey methods and species included varied among time periods.  See methods and Naughton et al. (2007).  Common Murre data 
were included through 2008, some gull, cormorant, oystercatcher, guillemot, Leach’s Storm-Petrel, and Tufted Puffin data from 2009, 
and a single Tufted Puffin data point from 2010. 
2Survey effort was less south of Cape Arago. 
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